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Itomben ot t |u  l^diM  ct B t 
J«mM wlH mMt tonight a t  S a t 
the M m  r .  Tlanwy F u n e r a l  
Boma, 91V W. Genter Bt. to pay 
napaota to the late Mia. Lucy 
Kritatoiito, whoae danghter, Mira 
Albert *  menlMir of
the organiaation.

May d ia the date for a  qxtng 
fair a t Highland Park School, Rob* 
a r t  Uoyd, ways and means chair
man, aftnoundri last night a t an 
axeouUve hoard meeitlng at the 
aehooL

Temple Chapter, Order of 
JDaotera 8ta(r wlB celebrate its diet 
h lr tM ^  tomorrow a t  the Ma- 
M tdeTtanple..A busineas meeting 
iidU bM$a a t 8 p.m. Officers are re> 
mfnded ' lb wear dressy street 
oilotbes. There will be entertain
ment, imd refreshments after the 
masting, served by the officers.

Story CSccle, WSCS, South 
MattedlSt CInucfa, wUl meet to- 
JHMOW a t w:30 a-m. a t  the home 
oCMhik Robert Gordon Sr., 48Well- 
limton Rd. Mraaben ate reminded 
to  bi*M aandwiches. Bevemgee 
and deaaert wffl be served by the
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S t  Bernadette’s  Motbem Circle 
will meet tmnorrow a t 8:15 pna. 
■t tlW home of Mrs. William 
Brown, 118 Tnaoy Dr. Mis. Henry 
Skelly end Mrs. Louis Orlowski 
will be oo-hoatemea,

MenAen of tfa  ̂ Junior Century 
Club ’ are invited to a workshop 
tonight a t 8 a t the home of Mrs. 
Keim Carriere, 618 Woodbiidge 
S t  Posters will be made for "Alice 
In Wonderland," to bo presented 
by the CSidldren’a Wing of the Lit
tle Theater of Manchester.

Cub Scout Pack 112, Washing
ton School, will meet tonight at 7 
a t the school "Freedom Festival" 
will be the theme. At least one 
parent should accompany each cub 
scout

Tickets A vailable 
F o r Ladies’ N ight

Frank Scheibenpflug, general 
chairman for the 19th annual 
Ladies Night of the Town Fire 
Department, said today that all 
reservations should be made for 
the dinner-dance by Feb. 2.

Tickets for the Feb. 9 event, 
to be held at the Garden Grove 
starting a t 6:30 p.m., are avail
able a t all firehouses.

The affair, which will honor 
the firemen’s wives, will feature 
a  steak dinner, followed by danc
ing to the music of the DuBaldo 
Bros. Orchestra.

Assisting in planning the La
dies Night are Cletto Zanlimgo, 
secrets.^, and Thomas McKinney, 
treasurer.

All oommittee members are 
asked to meet tomorrow night at 
8 a t the Co. 1 firehouse on Pine 
St.

HOLMES

I HE CENTRAL, semi-residential 
location of the Holmes Funeral Home 
is truly a convenience—it is easily 
accessible to families living through
out the Manchester area.

Church P i< ^
6 V e s try in e n

Five Vestrymen were elected for 
three years, and ond for tigo yearn, 
last night a t the annual meeting 
of St. Mary’s Htelscopal Church. 
’The Rev. Geoige F. NoetranS, rec
tor, officiated at the meeting. A 
parish supper for about 300 pre
ceded the event. -

Vestrymen . include DooAld K.; 
Alsbaugb, Paul A. Bernard, Jamea 
F. Mandiall, WOliam A, Moori 
house and Russell Potterton, all 
for three-year, terms, and JameS' 
D. Wlckwlre, two years, to fill an 
unexpired term. ’Ihey will be In
stalled Simday, Feb. 8, at 7:80 
a.ra. Holy Communion and break
fast will follow.

Others elected last night were 
Elmer L. Odell and Warren B. 
Tennant, wardens; WyvlUe H. 
Peabody, clerk; Mrs. Winslow 
Manchester, assistant clerk; John 
H. Hyde, treasurer; C. Leroy Nor
ris and Mrs. Manchester, assist^

I ant treasurers; Omer A. Glngfaa, 
‘key m an; Fred M. Burr Jr^ . aa- 
Blatant key man; Herbert McCann, 
WyviUe Peabody and Randall J. 
Toop, examiners, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fox, Clarence G. 
Maron, Mr. aiid Mra. ^^nalow 
Manchester Bruce Noble and Mr. 
and Mrs. WyvHle H. Peabody, 
counters.

Also, Albert T. Dewey and 
WyviUe Peabody, delegates to a 
Diocesan convention; Gordon 
Fogg and W. Sidney Harrison, al
ternates; Winslow Manchester 
and WyviUe Peabody, delegates to 
Hartford Archdeaconry.; Mra. 
Frank B. Crocker and Mrs. Ray
mond B. Gowen, altematea; Lewis 
B. Codding, Mrs. Frank V. WU- 
llama and Mias Jeanne L«w, dele
gates to Manchester Council of 
Churches; Dr. W. Howard Bald
win and Mrs. Elmer L. Odell, al' 
tem atea

A nominating committee for 
1964 Includes Alan Hotchkiaa, 
chairman; Ludwig Hansen, J. 
Earl Kennedy, Mrs. William 
ITiomton and Mrs. Austin Cheney.

The members voted to accept 
the newly erected church spin, 
and the building committee was 
dissolved. Members of the com
mittee included Gordon Fogg, 
chairman; Eiexter Ordway, James 
Marshall, W. Sidney Harrison and 
Albert Dewey. ’The sp in  was dedi
cated at last Sunday's 11 a.m. 
service.

Group Ui New York
Seeking More Federm Aid

Bank to Open in May
South Windsor’s f ln t bank wUl c^en In May, according to present plans. Jean B. Bupaxx!, bank 
president, iMld for oonstruotlon the iM^dlog will bo invited In FObruaiy. I t  will be looafsd 
at the comer of Govemor’a Highway and Rt. 5. Jeter and Cook, Hanttford ardtlteots, designed the 
colonial struotun of rod brick with white trim. I ts  Interior fumlshlngB wlU be comtemporaiw. ’Hie 
bank wH occupy about 2,000 sq. f t  of the street level area, rentfig about 1,200 sq. f t  hi two 
units, 'nie basement wUl house a confennce room, vauU, emi^oyes’ lounge and M cnge area. 
Under the rental units, a community room to seat 76 persona Is planned. Roy R  Browning, exec
utive vice pnurident of the bank, said today its serlvces will include ohecking aocounta, leans, savings 
kooounta, safe deposit boxes, and a drive-up window.

a t 144 Wetberell 9t. with a diam
eter of 29 ktdiee, a  sugar maple in 
Etast Cemetery with a  diameter of 
26 Inches, a  19-inch swamp maple

from 125-127 Birch S t, a  26-ineh 
^ ru ce  from 83 Birch Mt. Rd., a 
24-inch dead elm from 73 Green
wood Dt., and a 22-taich swam-^

maple from 63-65 W. IQddle TMm . 
Bids wlU be opened Friday, Feb. 

a t 11 a.m. In the Municipal 
3utldiag.

Vownolfloiala and IwhHim— » •» ' * 
m at a t  the Mimldpal BuUdhif Mat 
nIgM to dlaottw their trtjp today to, 
seek fufthor fifSaial aid for Xanr 
diaatw.

tJ d h W n  **• “ " 5
than d l miUlon aat aside should 
it'approvs the ranswal pw>i«ot<^ 

lemy behig for ths North
Ind.
TUI momiiig, 99 ManehsMar  

i^ d a n tT d a p d ta d  for a  thrae- 
hour meeting with the Urban Re
newal Admlnlstiation of theBbua- 
Ing and Home Flnanoe Agenoy.

Raprsasntlng tha town are Qea- 
era! Manager Richard M a r t i n ;  
Bveratt Keith, ohalrman of. the 
Mhnoheater Redevelopment Ag«o* 
oy; Martin Alvord, chairman of 
the Town Planning Oonunlsalon; 
Dr. Theodore Powell and R obot 
Stone, both town dirooton; Jo- 

Cserwlnski, a  member of tha 
paiklng authority; and Bdward 
Ryhosyk, egBoeoUve direotor of 
the redsvelopment agenoy.

Reprooentlng the merchants, who 
are spporting a  second redevelop
ment project for the town’s down
town area, ate:

PVederick Nassift, preslden* of 
the Chamber of Commerce; Bruoe 
Watkins, Joaqph German, George 
Martow, aU town nMcehsnts; and 
Robert h. Brook, eKecuUve vice 
(nmident of the Chamber of Com- 
meree.

A third area of town, the 
Cheney MUM butkUng oompleot, 1e 
also being lnvestige«Bd\ aa a  re
newal proepeot.

f  the oonnot qualify

sMher of theae aiaaa for MMifnl 
^mthoot ftnthm  s t o ^  
has bidlaatod a  wiWngi w s to h ssa  
etudUatnada.
" ^ i ^ d m e l o i s n a n t  agwiey has 
asked the town diteetata to  sg» 
propriau 89.000 for tMo purpesa 

Tbs town cMsgation wtB' a im  
ask fedsn l autborWea te jh y  M 
otbar fonns of fodsnd asdstaww 
• r s  avahaMo to the towta.

The hnpkus for todayM
from Obeotor BowaH. He 

asked a t •  
tha t the agmoy
aibiUty of proNjJf. ^
and the Chanw 9 ^  a m ^  »  si-

tha t the town was serious in Ms 
piaws tor further Mdevriopmant 
projeots.

RUG o r J  
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Tow n to Remove 
N ine D ead T rees

The Town Park Department is 
inviting bids on removal of nine 
trees, Including a sugar maple on 
Tolland Tpke. with a diameiter of 
41 bH^es.

The large tree is a t 1127 Tolland 
Tpke. 80 feet weet of Buckland 
St. A Umb broke off in a wind 
storm about three weeks ago, ac
cording to Horace Murphey, 
Intendent of the park deparnnent, 
revealing a huge cavity a t the 
crotch of the tree.

Two swamp maples, one with a 
ddiameter of 30 inches and one of 
24 inches, have to be removed 
from 84 Hackmatack St., said 
Murphey, because they are being 
killed Iby girdling roots.

The other trees ars a dead elm

Another Connecticut business profits from ths 
hetp o f a Communieetiops Consuitant

**WE'VE BEEN  A B L E  TO SP E E B  
CU STO M ER SE R V IC E  B Y  2 0 % "
Lewts S. Sheketoff, Vice President 
American Coe! Co., knc., Hartford, Connecticut

,  ̂ f
Hicflkient communication between departments was worrying Lewis Sheketoff of 
Mm American Coal Company. Afraid that this might result in a slowdown <rf 
•uetomer Krvicc, Mr. Sheketoff called in one of our Communications Consultants.

He Mudied the situation and recommended the installation of a 756 Dial System. 
This mtemal communications network proved to be the perfect solution to 
liie problem. Now all of American Coal’s many departments arc efficiently linked 
by teleplKMie and customers’ calls are speeded along at least 20% faster.

Pwhape a Communications Consultant can help your firm cut costs, increase 
efficiency, and build sales. Tailoring telephone service to your needs is his 
ipacialty and fficre’g no charge for his assistance. Just call out business office.

u y
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sunoed Toesday it would 
.  in an independent inveati- 

gation of the yj3.-backed as- 
•anlt (» the Bay of Pigs, and 
Deuocrate immediately raised 

f  b  ^  "politics."
In Miami, some Cuban exile 

leaders torii Issut wltb Atty. Oen. 
Robsrt F. Kennedy's statemsnt 
ttad' ths Utiltsd Statas nsver 
|w6mtsad air eovar for tbs Inva- 
■ton;

Dagoberto Darias, head of an 
thtnUBon veterans organlsatloa

Jaaoh (invasion point),’' ha said 
"A mtamts la tsr two othor Jsts 
orosasd, but tha ns^t minuts,‘ tba. 
t in t  onsa retumad, lika saa guUa 
flssing from a  atom ."

Sonata Republloan Loader - gw  
erett M. Dirksen of nUnots aaid 
today he is alrsady gathsring in- 
fom ation on ths orushsd mva-, 
Sion .and would lay it before ths 
Swiate Republican PoUey CotO!> 
mittea within two weeks.

Tbs oommittee, he cald, gave, 
feilm olearanoe to begin the lnvee>
Ugatlon.

Dirk

Chnnoiw age ayt can of xnaiy ways yog call on 
dtouiikily to peribm eriaa datiee daring Iha loiqfc coM 
winter montog. decfadcity’a overtime efEbrls

- win be xedectod in aroor winter bilb. Bat isn’t  it gemd to 
know that you have aU tiie eoctra electricity yon need 
—and at a Mtoosidble pace—ahragw needy t o  provide 
eoolort andlconvenilnoe for j o b  and joor tou4y

to B  COiCIflW VnnM g

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

Toer tomace mns toRoer*-
eoyou uee men skctrkSfyl

Your witor heater woris Innlwv 
soymi immianiiMtrkifyt

Yoihim more Rght-w
so y o B m sm m e s tlb fk i^

You prepare more hot n ato.w '
myouusemandedikifyt

You VRieh more tolegMoa—
ft

V

M n g tm m d  TmImisM cmm O o m itm m y i ELECTfUatY IS  THE BARGAIN IN YOUR BUOCST TODAYI

„ 'kfen’s aim obviously. was to 
assembly evidence to rebut Atty. 
Oen. Kennedy's recent review ot 
' ‘mistakes’’ made in the assault. 
. Dirksen eitld only that he was 

Interested in learning if the Presl-

WAHOOBIINET

imd a  commander of one of the | dent’s brother "told the entire fac- 
pHNnilt transport ships, chargfl tual s to n ."  But Sen. Barry (3old- 
Tuesday that P reeldm  Kennedy I water, R-Aris., contended in the 
bataravM Oie Ouben people, even; Senate that Kennedy’e summary 
though "his brother la attempting waa "a  cleanup operation — de> 
to Justify him on the Bay of Pigs' dgned to make the wwst mistake 
fiasco." of the President’s  career seem

is  said jets were in the air on 
immsion day and that he had re-

like something entirely different 
"The purpose is to attach a ma-

eetrihl a  massage from ^'the jor portion of the blame for the 
Amarioan fUgshlp direotlng our I invasion at the feet of the Olsen- 
opSlilttcns" aovliwif that air cov> hower administration,’’ he added 
er- . would be forthcoming , at The White House declined to 
l:8 irp .m .

"We saw the first two planes

Ward Cheney 
Headed Firm  
Family Began

(Continned on R |ge  Two)

T o  Avoid Integratioti
OODUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — Twofiand MitcheU Ott discussed ths

msmhere of the South Oarolina 
House of Representatives were re- 
poirted today to be preparing leg- 
wation to close Clemscn College 
ra th e r ' than allow its integratfofi 
under federal court order.

Passage appeared doubtful. In 
f l t r n i ^ t s  Thtee^ one of the 
atnte'a leading defenders of seg
regated schools argued • agalnat 
OlOBing (TlcmBoh. gen. L. Marion 
Orossette;’ counseling peace and 
ofder said court orders to admit 

> Harvey Ckutt are only a  
ek In a  w ar which ha said 

uth Carolina still hopes to win.
.Thja. stats apparently Jtas sx- 

heuatad aU Jsgal ^ s d l e b  gcainst 
amieeion of Gantt; 90, an areM-  ̂

al student who eaSItr to 
to Clemeon from Iowa 

. ..^1
p u e t tit Ctohimbla Tbursdajr, prs- 
sumably to act on. the h ^  of 
U.g. Diet. Judge O. O: W y ^ ’s 
fohnal filing Tuesday of the filial 
order from the U.K 4th' Choult 
Oourt of Appeals.

Gantt haa said ba expects to 
enroll Monday. Tbe.bew aemeeter 
beglda y eb f l.

(Mata Reps. A. Wv '(Rs4) Bethsn

possibility of legislation to close 
dam son in separate meetings 
with Gov. Donald 8. Russell and 
Gressette. Greaaette heads th 
State MBchoot Segregation Commit 
tee which for l l  years has helped 
preserve South Carolina’s record 
ot completely segregated puUlle 
schools. The state is the last one 
with such a  record.

The Charlotte Maws reported 
state law enforcement dfvisian 
agents are on the oan^xia and 
win escort Gantt to . and from 
elassss. Dr. Robert BdwardA 
dam son proeidant, described the 
reports as fslse.

VDpOWf CPOU* gw EKEtAA wtmO
'Vlsitld'His campus, that a, -patlsm 
of roadblocka bM besn aataMiahMi 
tM-.MwSi-att OH oaaipits and tb it  
a  oampus-wlde alarm  system baa 
been act wp.

Sen. John D. Long urged cios' 
Ing of toe puMlo sriiool system 
ratoer than “submit to this cureed 
thing—integration.'

He told toe Senate: "You are 
toe last barrier in all the M

(Ooatiaasd an Page Twelvo)

Ward Cbeney, former president 
of Cheney Bros. Inc. and the last 
of Ms name to head the silk mill 
Me family founded in 1838, died 
yesterday a t Peacock Point, hie 
home ki Locust Valley, L. I., 

,N. Y., after a  long Ulnees. He was 
68.

He inherited the presidency 
from his father In 1932, while the 
firm was struggling from the ef
fects of the deprMsion and in
creased competition from syn- 
tbriic material*.

He completely modernized the 
mUla and returned them to a sound 
financial bests after many years 
at loss. To meet the Interest in 
synthetic cloth, the company 
largely dleoontlniied the manufac
ture of silk and converted to syn
thetic cloth production.

Former oo-workers remember 
Mr. Cheney generally as ‘hriUlant’’ 
eiid a  man of "unusual personal
ity.’’

Ita a  letter to toe family on be
half of C h ^ y  Bros., John Robln- 

n .: president, said:
"We a t  Cbeney Bros, a il remem

ber him, not . only for his bril
liance . . and hie busbieos aou-

Corporations May Pay 
ler T ax This Year

WXSHINaTON (AP) — Corpo-Wopliiion of ituuiy members of Con
rafiqiui might find toemselves 
paying more tax Instead of leas 
undfr toe first full year of Presi
dent Kennedy’s inoposed tax re
duction program, it was learned 
today.

Well-posted aources r«Poris8 al
so that Kennedy plans to call for 
a  aharp curtailment of toe per
sonal deductions -claimed by mll- 
Uone of taxpayers tor charity, in- 
tw est, local taxes and casualty 
losses.

In a  9,000-word toecial mossage 
to Congress Thursday, toe Presi
dent will reveal, toe details ot toe 
proposed toreo-ytor tax package 
wmeh would cut corporate and in
dividual incoma tax rates by 81S.5 
bfUloB but would partly otteet 
thaea reductkwis  by M.5 billion of 
revenue-raising revlaiona.

The message will urge early tax 
relief—next July 1-rfor indivldu- 
•la arid small btudnesaee. For cor
porations generally, it will pro
pose -a two-staga reductlan start
ing. next Jan. 9 to reduce toe cor- 
poratlan rate from 89 to 47 per 
cant in annual etoM.

Xn toe event Gongreae goes 
•long Ito the wtaoie Kennedy 
jdan—an mlikaly prospect, in toe

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
Republican state chairman to
day announced plans for a 
party council that could mean 
sweeping changes in the Con
necticut GOP. Chairman A. 
Searle Pinney named a six- 
person committee to plan the 
council meeting in the spring 
and said of the proposed coun
cil:

". . (It) is expected to be a
large body and i* expected to 
study in depth. and over a period 
of several months the Republican 
party and all of its aspects. . . ’’

He said it also Is expected to 
recommend “changes In the struc
ture, organization and policy of 
the party, to be acted upon by a 
future convention of the party."

Members of the committee are 
Howard Hausman of New Britain, 
Mrs. Frederic Owners of West 
Hartford, Norman K. Parsells of 
Fairfield, Henry J. DeVit* of New 
Haven, Charles W. Jewett of Old 
Lyme and Mayor Eric Chadwick 
of Torrington.

Pinney said the committee’s 
work would be "the beginning 
point of what we hope will be far 
reaching study and changes aimed 
a t a real vitalizatlon of the Re
publican i>arty.’’

Plnney's announcement came 
two months after the GOP suffei^ 
ed a smashing defeat in the state 
election. They were able to elect 
only one of the state’s six Con
gressmen and lost every statewide 
race.

For generationis the Republicans 
were the majority party, consis
tently leading in voter registra
tions. The registration tide turned 
to the Democrats In 1969—-and 
they now lead the GOP by about 
26,000.

Dock Strike

(OoBtouMd «a Fags Eight)
• ! .

A d la i Liken s 
A ^ tia  S t r i f e  
To U.S. Origins

X  Kdai B.
toe lOtb annual

grass—toe cerporatians would not 
recatva a  full baneflt of toalr 89.5 
billion rate raduettons until 1969.

The raaaon is Kennedy’s propos
al that cinrporation tax payments, 
now due eix months after toe 
quarter in which toe income was 
earned, be speeded iq> sutflclantiy 
over a  period of years to bring 
the tax coQeettona to a  current

This vrould Inoriase total cor
poration taxes by $1.5 bUUon an- 
nuaUy in 1964, while toe rate re
ductions were saving about $1.25 
bUUan.

' (OenMnaed an Fnge Three)

Experts Assess 
(ipngo’s Lesson

M ^ANUBT
GTON (AP) — Tbs 

KAtangn crlsU la over. What are 
th» leasanaT Several American ax- 
parts OR Africa agree toe worid 
hM taamod that an effective Unit- 
cCIOitMiM can do a  batter Job a t 
wtong trouble than a  Mg power 
niMiing In by itself.

"One of toe cMef locaons,’’ Prof. 
G irl O. Roebng Jr. of the Uni- 
varsity of Callfomla aaid today, 
"Is that toe U.N. SecrataryOeo- 
aeai can act aa an todependMit 
a id  atfaottve agent in aotviag n u - 
im  dtaputaa i t  ba baa a  rriiaUe 
iS b r of auppartars.’’

Enaiieirg, a  political acli ntlet 
a n i r t a h ^  ta African, aflaira. 
Wh  ’ w e  *ot eavaral. aXpatte In 
S a r ld a p  untrarsMcc, toe ft 
Danartmant and Oongraaa ufecd 

Aaaodatod Prcaa: *;Whnt 
A  toa laaaoM of XataagaT’*̂

JAmaa pDlbnMHi. A a e tc r  of

TORI 
Stevenson tol 
convocation dinner of the Fund 
ttr  toe Republic Tuesday night 
that be sees a  resemblance 
tween the current struggles of 
new nations and the early Mstory 
of this coudtry.

Stevenson, U.S. ambassador to 
toe United Nations, said;

" I f  we’how see in Africa single- 
party rule dominated by one lesMl- 
er, we should not hold up our 
hands In horror but remember 
that this Is not far from our poli
tics of two centuries ago.

"We might even have the mod
esty to - adniit that In Northern 
Ireland and toe American South, 
for example, we, too, practice sln- 
glsHparty government.”

'"Ilie way ahead does not lie 
through sermonizing,’’ Stevenson 
said. "It lies rather in a sustained 
effort to work out, within the 
United Nations and In partner
ships with other nations the cMef 
lines of advance toward a more 
coherent and viable world com
munity, with freedom as its work
ing principle and constitutional
ism as Its political habit."

The master of ceremonies at 
toe dinner. Associate Justice Wil
liam O. Douglas of the U.S. Su
preme Court, In introducing Stev
enson accused unidentified per
sons of trying to deliver a "stab 
in toe back” to Stevenson.

(Oonttnaed on Page Two)

NHRR Briefing Set
HAB’TFORD (AP) —Gov. John 

N. Dempsey has biviited RepuUi- 
oan leglslaUve leaders to  hear for 
themselves about toe status of toe 
bankrupt New Haven Railroad.

' TTie Governor said yeeterdey he 
was Inviting top GOP lawmakers 
to Ms office next Wednesdi^. for 
a  briefing f ra n  the line’s trustees.

*nie GOP leaders last week ssid 
they were bring kept In the dark 
on the ratooed altnaitlon.

Democratic leaden wlU also a t
tend the meSUng. . .

The Governor deMod tliAt
was wUhbolding inC orm atlon._
said he has given the RepubHcah 
legialaltora eiS toe Ijiformatton he 
has on tbe New HXvcn’e status.

’Ihe trustees toemselves sought 
the meeting with the Governor. 
They will visit with Mm briefly 
before talking 'to  the legislaitive 
leaders.

Open Spaces BUI Filed
HARTFORD (AP) — Adminls- 

tratlcn bllie wMch would set up a 
state d^iartm ent of corrections 
and help Implement town ‘‘open 
spacee’’ progrrams were Med In toe 
State Legislature yeeterday.

’The administration of all state 
oorreX'-onal I n s t i t u t i o n s  by a  
single department waa urged by 
Gov. John Dempsey In Ms inaug
ural address two weeks ago. He 
made a  similar plea in 1961, but 
nothing was done.

(Oonttaued on Page Bight)

IS eh ru  Insists 
Reds Must Quit 
I n d i a n  So i l

Idle riXps berthed In Todd Shipyard Co. In Hoboken. N. J., and piled up freight are evidence of the 
month-long dock strike, longest and CostMest in Atlantic Coast maritime history. The striking 
longshoremen from Miaine to Virginia vote today and tomorrow on a peace padt—accepted by ship
pers—which would end the tieup. (AP Photofax.) ______

South Still 
Must Find  
Agreement

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Northeast shipowners and 
longshoremen have agreed to 
terms to settle the month
long dock strike—but numer
ous details remain to be 
worked out before more than 
600 idle ships sail again.

Southern and Gulf ship owners 
and longshore negotiators had stin 
to come to terms.

In Washington, Sen. Wayne 
Morse, D-Ore., ssiid the New Or
leans Steamship Association has 
accepted the settlement plan pro- 
poeed by his presldentially ap
pointed mediation group.

Morse said a  t e l q r m  he re
ceived said the aaaociation would 
meet later today to make Its offi
cial acceptance.

And agreements in all areas are 
subject to ratification by toe un
ion rank and file.

The New York SMpping Aaaoci
ation agreed ’Tuesday to accept a 
presidential board’s proposal to 
provide a 87 cents an how pack
age wage increase over a  two- 
year period.

’Die AFL-dO International 
Loogahoramsna Aaaociation had

JF K  W i l l i n g  
To Take Risks 
For Test Ban

Air Currents Bring 
B izarre W eather

Income Tax III

How to Save Money
BDlTOR’g NOTE — k i making^ 

out 1M2 fadaral Income tax re- 
turaa, the oltlken can save mcmey 
b f uaiiig toe correct tax rate and 
u^erstandlag  toe exemptions al
lowed. *11118 article, tMrd of a  ser
ies, tells bow toe rules differ for 
diffavent groups ot taxpayers.

By gAMBB MABDOW
WAamNOTON (AP) -  Save 

money on your 1989 Inoome tax 
return by picking toe right tax 
r a ta . and uadarstandlng okhusband- 
wife filing problems and axamp- 
tions.

Each exemption 
knocked off your income before 
wbat'a left Is taxable.

F o r ttaoae, figuring their own tax 
there are three different tax  ratea 
in saparata ecbedules on page 9 
of tha 14-paga instruction abaet 
provldod to  toe totam al Ravenue 
Servlea (1R8). .

Tba ratas differ baoausa the 
mlaa differ lor diffarent groups of 
taxpum a. tb s ',  thrsa aotaadules 
ara: NO. 9i Ughaal iwta; No. 8, 
knppr; No. 9, lowest

liOk l - ^ r  a t a ^  'pacaoaa and 
married om ^aa 'filing ’ saparataly. 
This la wny - mairlad- oouplsa 
should tUnk twice bafora
sMarataly.

N a  » -F o r unm antad or Isgsl-

No. 3—For married people fil
ing Jointly and certain widows 
and widowers. Remember: both 
husband and wife must sign a 
Join; return to have it considered 
Joint.

Anyone filing a  return gets a 
$900 exemption for himself, $1,300 
If he’s over 60, and $600 more 
if he’s blind , a t any age.

He gets too same axompUan for 
Ms wife if she fits'toe rules. tHere 
are toe rules:

A wife doesn’t  have to: file a 
ratum  if sha had no 1963 income. 
You can fila -your own, claiming 
a  $900 examptlon tor yourself, an 
other $900 for her. But, because 
you alone filed, you’d have to use 
schedule No. 1, toe highest rate

That’s losing money because a 
wife without income can file Joint
ly with, you. You’d still take toe 
two $600 exemptions but would 
use schedule No. 9 with toe low
est tax rate Most married, peo
ple do this.

There Are some special axoep- 
tioos vtoere a  husbimd and wife 
ootoe out ahead filing separately. 
Woric It out both ways if you faava 
doubts. ‘ ;

A wife with income under $000 
doaai't have to file a  return be
cause less than that amount does 
wA b ars  to ba raportad.

Hut, bsoauaa aha had any in-

« p t o s

NEW DELHI (AP) — Prime 
Minister Nehru assured Parlia
ment today that Ms government 
remains determined to drive the 
Chinese Communists from "the 
sacred soil’’ of India.

His statement came aa Parlia
ment considered the proposals of 
six nonaligned nations tiding to 
mediate the border wiar. Some In
dian legislators have feared Neh
ru might make concessions.

Nehra said that Peking haa not 
accepted in full the proposals 
drafted a t a Colombo, Oylon, 
meeting and India will never 

'ee to talks with Communist 
until they are accepted. 

’The prime minister emphaslted 
that Parliament’s resolution of 
last November pledging to drive 
out tbe Chinese aggressors re
mains toe basis of government 
policy.

We are determined to carry It 
out no matter how long It may 
take,” he said.

Nehru said any preliminary 
talks agreed to would not touch 
on toe merits of the border dis
pute with toe Chinese.

Nehru told Parliament he had 
Just, received from toe Ceylonese 
prime minister, M n. Sirimavo 
Bandaranaiks, a  meaaage that the 
Chinese had accepted toe propo
sals in principle but had said two 
points should be settled In direct 
talks with India.

"We are clear there can be no 
talks between officials of toe two 
governmefita unless China accepts 
in total tbe Colombo Conference 
proposals with their clarifica
tions,’' Nehru said.

The Colombo {Hxqiosals, formu
lated a t a  meeting of six non- 
aligned nations in the Ceylonese 
ca^tai, can for a  stabilization of 
toe lUAputod border torritoriee to 
be foltowed by talke between tbe

(c is n — ia  m . VH nTw m St-Bem y

By JOHN M. mOBTOVEB
WA8HINOTON (AP)—President 

Keni^ady is wilting to take some 
riska'-;to-order to get a  nuclear 
toft ban treaty Yrito toe' Soviet 
UMon. U.S. offlotals now ere try^ 
Ing to .find out wbetber SovlAt 
Preniler Khrushchev i i  willing 
to redu6e the risks to what they 
emisider a  reasonable level.

'Die heart tA toe problem in 
negotiations now under way here 
is whether Khrushchev will agree 
to the kind of foreign Inspection on 
Soviet territory wMch would give 
the United States confidence that 
toe Soviet Union would live up to 
its agreement.

U.8.; British and Soviet negoti
ators, opoitng a  new roimd of 
talks on the test ban Issue, met 
a t the State Department for al
most four hours late Tuesday and 
reported only that they had 
agreed to meet again at midaft
ernoon today. '

The United States Is understood 
to have asked the Soviet Union 
a  series of questions designed to 
disclose in detail Just vdiat types 
of test ban safeguards toe Soviet 
government is willing to accept 
and precisely how they would op
erate.

Khrushchev has told Kennedy 
that he is prepared to agree to 
two or three on-site inspections a 
year by outside experts. Those 
would be used to determine 
whether earth shocks wMch origi
nated in the Soviet Union were 
caused by earthquakes or by nu
clear explosions underground.

Kennedy has taken the position 
that eight or 10 such inspections

By BOTERT CKHJD8TE1N 
AP Science Writer

CHICAGO (AP) — Air Circula
tion may not be an ear-perking 
conversational tidbit but it’s hav
ing a  joltii^ impact this winter 
on mUllmis of residents of the 
United States, the British Isles 
and western Europe.

’The circulation of toe upper air 
has determined the targets in a 
series of global blows struck by 
a winter which, althoitata only 
one-tMrd completed, has been the 
most vicious in years.

A steady procession of cold 
waves has rolled down into the

agreed to ft for ttie northeast area 
foinday.

Agrroments rsaebad bora usu
ally—but not necessarily—set the 
pattern tm  toe remainder of toe 
industry.

Federal mediation ssestens were 
scheduled today bi Oahreeton, 
Tex.; New Orleans, La., and Mo
bile, Ala., in a a  attempt to reach 
agreement tai those areas.

A similar meeting wUl be held 
ing most areas of toa U n l t e d l ® 9 a . .  at a  time not yet 
States. I specified.

Air has circulated from nwth 
to south eAst of this ridge spread
ing polar air across much of toe 
United States and Canada. A 
south to north air flow west of 
the ridge has been carrying warm 
air up the Pi«ific Ocean and into 
Alaska, displacing the cold, air 
there.

The West Coast's high pressure 
ridge shows no sign of moving 
on and the long range weather 
forecast through Feb. 16 calls for 
below normal temperatures in 
most of the northern two-tMrds of

(Oonttnaed on Page Twenty-three)

central United States, spread- 
Ing freezing weather Into the crop 
growing areas of the deep South 
and Southern California.

Western Ehirope and the British 
Isles have had 38 consecutive 
days of freezing weather. The se
vere cold has filled hosjiltals with 
stricken patients and produced 
serious fuel and food shortages In 
many places.

The story has been different in 
Alaska. Temperatures in that nor
mal Ice-box region have been run
ning well above zero and often 
above the freezing mark.

Why the topsy-turvey pattern?
Weather forecasters explain 

that there always Is an Inexhaus
tible supply of cold air over the 
arctic region in the winter. It ei
ther stays there or is moved 
somewhere else by air currents. 
If it moves away, more builds up 
rapidly In the r«;lon where there 
is much snow ana little or no sun
light.

A ridge of high pressure air 
stalled In off the West Ckiast has 
caused the severe weather affect-

The first norihsast longshore- 
mair local'to  votf en"nrttficati<m 
gave unanlm aua-toniM ft to  to# 
Prosidsntial board’s  ̂ Ibsposal.

The yote on tbs miMfter contract 
by ths largest Of six fwladelpMa 
srsa  longriioremcn locals Tues
day night preceded voting today 
and 'nninbiay by most fiockwork- 
er locals from Maine .to VlrginlA.

R appsarod poeslbls for docks

(Oontianed aa  Page Eiglit)

Nor is there any sign of a letup 
in the severe cold caused by a 
north to south air flow over West
ern Ehirope.

The speed of air circulation also 
determines the intensity of toe 
cold. The circulation haa been un
usually strong over the United 
States this winter.

Readings near or more than 60 
degrees below sero have been re
corded in the northern Rockies, 
northern plains and in Wisconsin. 
Winnipeg, Man., had a  dozen con
secutive days of subzero weather.

The strong circulation also has 
been a factor in carrying freez
ing weather into the lower Rio

(Goatiimed on Pag* Twenty-ttiree)

British E n t r y  
Into Euromart 
To Be Studied

Bidletihs
Colled from AP Wires

Congress Oddly Quiet 
Over Kennedy Messages

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP)—It is now 

past mid-January, President 
Kennedy has unfolded his three 
main messages to Congress, and 
Congress seems almost oddly 
quiet.

The reason was simple: the 
legislators neither had much 
chance to be surprised nor mucffmi 
excuse for talking. His State of ti 
the Union, budget and economic 
messages, despite their thousands 
of w or^ , contained nothing 
baslcaUy new.

Kennedy had talked publicly 
and repeatedly—about what he

PARIS (AP)—French President 
Charles de Gaulle agreed today 
to put the problem of Britain’s 
entry into the European Common 
Market on ice for the time being.

Reliable' sources said De Gaulle 
at a  final half-hour talk with West 
German Chancellor Konrad Adr 
enauer, agreed to Adenauer’s pro
posal that the executive commis
sion of the European Ekxmomic 
Community make a thorough new 
study of the problems of British 
entry and submit Its Wsommentoi- 
tions to tbe foreign ministers of 
the six Common Market coun
tries.

There would be no time limit

was rgolM 
—not onlj

Tories of indlgnatian when Ken
nedy sends the details of his tax- 
cut plan to Congress Thursday.
But by now the legislators ■ are 
reconciled to the idea they’ll have 
to work on It.

Kennedy's technique of condi
tioning Congress Into getting used
to knowing what he wanted took - j  w. » «the form of both speeches and | for compleU« of the study, t a t  It 
,ews ccmferences ta t  it was the, expected to take wme months, 

timing; ot the news conferences' Adenauer left for Bonn after his 
which left Congress rather mute. ; talks with De Gaulle, ending a 

He held three of them In the three-day visit to Paris during 
last lew weeks before Ojngress I wMch he signed a  comprehensive 
returned, wMch meant he had the! treaty for French-West German 
stage almost entirely to himself | cooperation in diplomacy, de
fer laying down Ms Ideas and'fense. education and culture. It

COLD BUBBTS OIL TANK 
MANKATtX b u m . (AP)—A  

huge steel tank hoMlig two 
ndUloa gallons of ssykean aU 
valued at $1A miBfon, bnratta 99 
below sero wentber today, iMOd- 
liM a  totreut af ofl dssm sev
eral otraeto. Qno man waa ta- 
Jnrod sad two freight ears were 
pnalMd tato a  aeoilty river by 
Ihe river of oU. The la ytare ta 
too 40-foot Ugh taito a$ too 
Honeyuiead PVodacta Ot. waa 
beUevigd eaaaad by Em 
ooM.

, to ask Congress in 19681 programs.
__  __y before the legislators, The first was his last regular

retorned for tMs year’s session i news conference on Dec. 12, the 
ta t  before they ever finished last I second was his nationwide televi-
year’s.

He had made it clear his No .1 
project this year would be a tax 
cu t So the whole subject was well 
aired before Congress returned. 
Since this waa the heart of Ms 
messages, toe messages to a 
great extent were repetitions of 
what he had said.

Congress did some of its usual 
grumbling — particularly because 
be asked a  tax cut while predict 
tag a tadfSt deficit — ta t  since 

too, was aUroAdy _pretty weU 
known toaro was harder ourpilsa 
oven tat th a t 

n t a  doont foroelooa w  tpploal

slon Interview by three newsmen 
Dec. 17, and the third was his 
New 'Year's Eve session with 
newsmen ta Florida—the one at 
which his views originally were 
not to be attributed directly to 
him. i>

He did a number of things in 
thoae Interviews: 

l\ He got his point across: he 
wanted the main order in business 
ta 1968 to be a tax cut by Con
gress. He explained why: to stim 
ulato ths seonoray to to  mors 
apeiMiliit.

Is designed to bury the age-old 
enmities of the two countries.

De Gaulle’s opposition to Brit
ish membership ta the Common 
Market posed a major problem 
ta French-West German coopera
tion even before the treaty was 
signed. West Germany favors 
Britain’s entry tato the economic 

lunlty.
it Germany also has sn- 

dofsed President Kennedy’s pro
posal for a  multinational nuclear 
force for the North Atlantic 
Treaty organization. -De Gaulle 
opposes i t

Adenauer's ^ j^ o sU to transfer
tba Ootnnvai

KATANGA TENSE 
KOLWEZI, Katoaga (AP) — 

ThovfMoitft ot. m KHms 
■Upped tato the booh with their 
wet^waa ao tha Ualtod Nallona 
today began dteonnlag Preet- 
dent Motoe TebiaWbeta ter een. 
The eltnatlon rmiained .le 
de^dte tile penoefol fapItiilnttBh 
to the Vaiied Natiooe e t uie 
laet s tron ita ld  ta  the IMbel- 
Uooe provinoe. The Katanga 
commander aeeerted th a t toe 
war woe over. Tehoinbe hhmelf 
reported he had been ‘tatt aekefi 
by aome meroenariee” — tbe 
wMte o fllem  ef bte A r a s e d  
foraee — ahd WM grantefl on 
armed gnard.

N-TEOT RADIATION FIND 
NEW YOBK (AP)—The TW- 

star eataPite 
a  new Unit A flood ofl n d la tian  
poured taito epoee tanmoitately 
after the Sovtei Uaton’e Ugh at
titude nuclear teeto in Into Oe- 
r/-ber. Telatar diaoovered th e  ra 
diation neariy filled to*  SiP be* 
...oen the Inner oad oirter Van 
Allen radiation belto that clicl* 
the earth, Walter L- Brown of 
Bell Telephone InberaSottoa la- 
ported today.

s p u r  ON TAX CUT 
WASHINOTON (AP) — Hey 

Demooratlo and Bopeblwaa Oea- 
greee memben toUt ta a  fiabata 
before bneineeamea today oa ton 
queetloa vriietber geverniuent 
ependfaif eon b* ea t to match a  
major out to taxes. Saa. Harry 
Qoldwater, E -A ris., an 
that 96 to 88 bUUon e o ^  I 
from President Hi— twy*9 .. 
uniaB b o im t "wMboal taortlag 
a a | ^ ”^ l r i  Sea. BnSmCvL 
Hamphny, IKMlaa., orffiai toofi 
under preaent tears sad oonanH- 
meats It waa taaMtsSHa 9» ejA 

to eqaaTtoeaiW  l i t  
M tox

• a t o f l i  MS).
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tintt* In the frinqparMit water cdor 
cir the art show iponaored by the 

BipfllMNfl Sooiaty vt Women Palters was 
W ^ by life. Eleanor Vibbert, a Manchester

and tMdMT. Her woric w a^  
"aftwraath,” »  abidy ot a mow

-.r
i  -

•Mend fovMt aftar a  forest fire, 
tn a  priaa waa tlw 936 wiuard 
O ot*ll«m orial award.

Mka Vlbbart bas won many 
otfearjprIaM, Inohidlnf Mveral at 
tJM luuudiMter Fine Arts Asso- 

eanual show, but this is 
the ftrat time she won this one. 
Bm  woric waa the only work from 
a Kanohester artist accepted for 
MthUdUon.

Mrii. V l^ r t  is teaching a 
tfaaa tn water oolor for beginners 
■ad advanced artlats at the Oom- 
mtndty T, under the auspices of 
ttw YWCA. It la on Tuesdays for 

weeks from 2:30 to 4:30 
aim. It-began yesterday, but there 
la atiU room in the class.

Two other classes are taught 
by her in East Hartford evening 
school for adults.

D m water color abow in Hart- 
Coid la at the Morgan Memorial 
of the Wadsworth Atheneum, and 
wlQ be open through Feb. 10.

Oentaw Up la Maneiieeter
^Oklahoma”  with Gordon Mac- 

Raa and Shirley Jones, and “Car- 
oun Jones” with Dorothy Dan- 
drldge and Hany Belafcmte, plays 
the State Theater today and to> 
morrow.

*Jn Search of the Castaways” 
opens at the State Friday.

Festival of O oU egi^ and 
Folk Music” will be at the Man- 
diester High School Auditorium 
Saturday at 8:15 p.m. The Trini
dads arid folk singers Tom "Ban- 
J(f’ Aaarian and Ken Taplln will 
perform.

''I Im Pleasure of his Oom-

D e i 't  N « g l« e t  S lip p in g

FALSE TEETH
Do raise teeth drop, aUp or wobble 

when TOO talk. sat. uuigh at soswe? Don't te  annorsd and ambairassed hr aooh handleapa. VABTRXTH, an alkaime (Don-aeld) ponder to nuln- kle on roar plates, keeps false teeth aaote flnnlr Mt. aivee oonfldent fael- lao ot aeoorltr anii added oomfort. Wo sommr.aooey. pasty taste or feel- 
liw. OetrASTErrH today at drag aountwi ereiywliere.

T
pany” will be performed by the 
Mancheeter Community Players 
Thursday, Bhiday and Saturday, 
Jan. 31, Fsb. 1 and 2, at the 
VVhlton Library at 8:30 pjn.

"Death of a Salesman” will be 
presented by the Little Theater of 
Manchester Feb. 7, 8 and 9 in the 
Bowers School Auditorium at 
8:80 p.m.

Pictures of the Month
"Wlntffl- Bouquet” by Alfred 

Fredette is the picture of the 
month chosen by the Manches.ter 
Fine Arts Association for eochihl- 
tlcoi at the Savings Bank of Man- 
djester.

"Little Old New York” by 
Stiles la the pioture for Mary 
Cheney Library.

"Still Life” by Hazel Finlay is on 
display at Whiter lAhrary. "Fit
ting Out Time” by Russell Wlnther 
is at the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Oo. branch at the Parkade. 
"Autumn Landscape” by Helen 
Veltdi is at Johnson’s Paint EUore.

Worlliy of Nolo
*nte Hartford Symphony Orches

tra performs tonight at 8:15 at 
the Boshnell Metnorial in Hart
ford, featuring Hohegger’a ̂ ''Joan 
of Are at the Stake” narrated by 
FeUda Montealegre.

The annual alQmnl concert of 
the Hartt College of Muaic, Uni- 
veralty of Hautfotd, wUl feature 
Jade EUlott and A] Leiwk. EUlott 
wrote the dance music for the 
Broeulway show "Mr. President.” 
Lepak will conduct the university’s 
Jazz bcuid. The show is Simday, 
Feb. 10, at S p.m. in Oonard H i^  
School, Weot Hratford.

The American Ballet Theatre 
dances at ttie Bushnell tomorrow 
night at 8:30.

A dance company from North 
India, Bharatiya Kala Kendra, 
will perform Saturday, Feb. 2, at 
8:80 in Talcott Junior High School, 
Weat Hartord.

The Alloro Plano Quartet Will 
present the first of four concerts 
Friday, Feb. 1, at 8:15 pjn. in the 
Thiwn and Country dub. Woodland 
St., Hartford.

Ad la i Likens 
Africa S tr i fe  
To U.S. Origins

(Oonttnned from Page One)
Apparently he was referring to 

the furor over recent Saturday 
Evening Post artldes on Stsven- 
smi’s role in the Cuban crlsla In 
one article, unidentified officials 
were quoted as saying Stevenson 
held back support of the proposal 
to set up a blockade against de
livery of Soviet arms to Cuba. 
Stevenson said the report was in 
error.

Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
told the convocation at a session 
Tuesday that the United State's is 
winning the cold war with the So
viet Union.

Kennedy linked the situation to 
what he called progress in the 
United States toward stronger pro
tection of individual rights—con
trasted to Russia where, he said, 
"Uiere is, of course, freedom to 
say the right thing.’ ’

While Kennedy spoke—as one of 
a number of prominent persons 
to address the windup se^on of 
the two-day convocation—26 pick
ets demonstrated outside in sup
port of William Worthy, Negro 
newspaperman cmivlcted of enter
ing the United States from Cuba 
without a passp<»f. Worthy’s pass 
port had been picked up by U.S 
authorities becauM he went to 
Commimlst China.

Man, Hit by Car, 
Dies of Injuries

An Agawam, Mass., man died
last night at Hartford Hospital 
from injuries suftored yesterday 
when he was struck by a oar 
driven by Eldwln O. Minor, 26, of 
28 S. Main St., South Windsor.

East Hartford police report tfae 
aoddent occurred at 8 am. yes
terday on Willow St., East IRut- 
ford, outside the north gate cf 
the Pratit and WMtney parking 
lot.

Wayne Gatea, 56, of Agawam, 
was walking along the Shoulder 
of the road when he waa struck 
by Milnor’a oar, police said: Minor 
was arrested ai^ charged wMta 
Illegal passing on the right.

817 MAIN 8TREET-.MANCHESTER

(Oonttnned from Fage Otm) • •

conuhent on the InveaHgattoii. 
There waa no comment from tha 
attorney general.

Dirkaen aaid Republicans a g i^  
that the advance worii for tha In
vasion was done during the ad
ministration of former Prosldcnt 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. But he 
said the carrying out of the oper
ation "is a matter of such im< 
portance that it cannot be left in 
doubt as to facts.”

Democrats responded that the 
Republicans were trying to play 
politics in International matters.

Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Aik.. 
chairman of the Senate Foreign 
Relations committee, aaid it "has 
a strong partisan aura.”

“ Any conclusion they reached 
would be considered quite parti- 

I san,” he said. "I doubt very serl- 
! ously that any objective findings 
! will come out of It.”

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, the assistant. Demo
cratic leader, aaid: “ President 
Kennedy has taken full responai- 
bllity for the falliure at the Bay 
of Pigs. This is no longer a mat
ter cd partisan conslderatian.

“ I wonder when the Republi
cans will assume their share oi 
reapmisibiUty for Castro and hla 
Communist comrades in the late 
1960s. This should make a 
interastlng Investigation."

The GOP investigatlan seemed 
certain to focus on Atty. Gen. 
Kennedy's contention that the 
United States had never pfomiaed 
to provide air cover for the m 
vaslon.

Darias is not the only Cuban 
Exile in Miami to mainUtin that 
an air cover had been promised.

Such a claim also was made by 
Dr. Manuel Antonio de Varona, a 
leader ip the Cuban Revolutionary 
Council in whose name the in
vasion was launched.

Varona, a former Cuban prime 
minister, said a U.S. Anhy colo
nel who commanded the camp 
where Cubans trained for the as
sault assured him In February 
1961 that there would be “ fuU air 
control.”

Darlas, who said he had been 
chief officer of the Rio Escondido 
and stram to safety when It sank, 
said "when the Invasion started, 
22 Jets with our war insignia and 
the Cuban banner flew over our 
boats. This proves that they were 
prepared to give us air covei;.”

Lturt week a group of Cuban in
vasion leaders visiting the attor
ney general indicated to newsmen 
that no U.S. air cover had been 
pledged, saying “we had our own 
planes.”

Dlrksen will be operating with' 
out subpoena power In assembling 
evidence. He Indicated that any 
new Information might be turned 
over to the Senate Internal Se
curity subcommittee, of which he 
is a member.

’]%e security subcommittiee vis. 
headed by Sen. James O. East' 
land, D-Miss., whose affinity to 
the Kennedy administration is leaii 
than strong. Eastland declined 
comment.

In another development, two of
ficials of the American Red Cross 
flew into Havana ’Tuesday at the 
invitation of Cuba. There was 
speculation their mission may 
deal with the 17 or more Ameri
cans held in Cuban prisons.

Government officials were still 
refusing to say how many cargo 
ships have docked at Cuban p o ^  
since the U.S. naval blockade was 
lifted more than two months ago.

’The State Department bucks 
such questions to the Defense De 
partment which says the informa
tion is classified.

To Embark for U.S.
HAVANA (AP)—A planeload of 

U.S. citizens who want to go home 
and a boatload of 900 to 1,000 
Cubans who want to leave home 
were expected to embark for the 
United States today.

Some 206 U.S. citizens who have 
been living in Cuba are scheduled 
to be flown out on two planes— 
cme leaving today and the other 
Friday.

The Cubans, relatives and 
friends of former invasion prison
ers, are expected to leave Havana 
tonight aboard the ransom ship 
Shirley Lykes. ’The Red Cross in 
Miami said the ship is expected to 
arrive at Port Ehrerglades, Fla. 
about 8 a.m. ’Thursday.

1710 Swiss Embassy, which rep
resents U.S. interests in. Cuba, an- 
noimced Monday that the Castro 
regime had agreed to the depar
ture.

The Shirley L ^ es arrived in 
Havana Friday with baby, food 
and medicines shipped from the 
United States as port of the ran
som for the Bay of Figs inva* 
sion prisoners. Unloizding of the 
ship was halted by wind and rain 
Monday but was .rosumed Tues
day.

Twd higti-ranklng American Re4 
Cross officials arrived in Havana 
’Tuesday arousing speridaUlon that 
their mission might . have wider 
ImpUcationa them delivery of UiA 
ransom for tbe 1,118 A y  c< Pigs 
invasion prisoners freed last 
mcHtth.

TTiere waa talk tbad' the Red 
Croes mission might try to inter
cede for the 17 . or more Ameri
cans held in Cuban prisons. In 
Washington a spokesman at Red 
Cross headquarters ^ d  he had 
no information that the American 
prisoners would be discussed.

The Red Croes has been super
vising delivery of the $63 miluon 
in food and medicine being paid 
for the invasion prisoners.

Talk of freedom for imprisoned 
Americans arose after New Ytnrk 
attorney James B. Donovan suc
cessfully negotiated the invasion 
prisoners' freedom.

The U.S. State Department has 
said its records indicate the Cu
ban government Is holding at 
least 21 Americans In JaU. Cuban 
authorltlea acknowledge 17.

puNCB-cyyu) po o ch es
HUNTTNOTON. N-Y. (AP) — 

Pooches are now being cataloged 
by the same electronic gadg^  
the tovm uses to turn out payrolls 
and tax bills. Town Qerk Nor
man Olsen says the new system 
of cards will make quick week 
of determining whether or not 
dogs hsTO Ufiflnses.

SkaUng Rep&ft

Rising temperatures havs tem
porarily halted public Ice skating 
m M w ^ester park department 
maintained and supervised arcaa.

Center Springs Pond, C e n t e r  
Springs Annex, Charter OakBuk 
and Robertson Park Ice rinks have 
b m  cloaed until further notion

Hospital Notes
Vlsttlng hoars a n  X to 8 p-m. 

(or. all areas, except materntty» 
where they a n  X to 4 pan. and 
6:80 to 8 p-m., and private rooms, 
when they are 10 am . to 8 p-m. 
V i s i t o r s  a n  requested not to 
smoke In patient’s room. No m on 
than two visitors at one time per 
pattent.

Patleato Today: X78
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mm. 

Margaret Wilson, 27 B r a l n a r d  
Pl.; Cbristlne Mathewson, Wap- 
ping; Daniel Weinstraub, 139 
Grandview St.; Mrs. Mary Me- 
Ginley, 21 Oak St.; James Tatter-, 
sail, Wapping; Mrs. Annie Smith,
19 Brookfield S t; Mrs. E d i t h  
Ford, 177 Eldridge S t; Mrs. Vivi
an Briggs, 278 Burnham S t; Mra 
Doris Fish, Storm; Mra Margaret 
Jonea 6 Main S t; Bllioy London, 
Hebron; Mrs. Grace Crosby, 37% 
Apel PI.; Mrs. Eva Janson, South 
Windsor; Barbara Seymour, 264 
Oak S t; Robert Sheridan, Phoenix 
St, Vernon; Mm. Genevieve Fish
er, Stony Rd., Bolton; Diana Leach, 
Stafford Springs; Henry Collins, 
Cross Dr., Vernon; Mm. Adeline 
Ouellette, 69 Concord Rd.; Kath
leen Luongo, 31 Proctor Rd.; Bruce 
AShllna 899 Parker St.; David 
Harrison, Wapping; Mra Judith 
McAndrew, Wapping; Cynthia 
Pasieka, Wapping.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mra Joan 
K e n d a l l ,  East Hantfoid; Mra 
Eleanor Wilson, 185 Union S t; 
Samuel Griswold, Hartford.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and I to . Cbaries 
Van Allen, Glastonbury; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra James Brad- 
ley, 13 Wilshire Dr., Vernon.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mm. Donald Gamache, 102 
Eldridge S t; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mm. Richard Gardner, 18 Main 
St, Vernon; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra Eugene Grifflq. 25 Rad- 
ding S t; a son to Mr. add Mm. 
Peter Z e ^  20 Glearvlew 
son to Mr. -lnd';M!ra P a \ i l "
54 WaddeU Rd.

D ll 
Mra.
Darling, ____
Blandhe Cebugh, , 52 - Stl;
Louis PoUUot East Hartfdcd; Mm. 
Phyllis Young, Wapping; Lionel 
Nadeau, 29 Doane S t; Mra Mary 
Frey, East Hartford; Mra Aman
da Miohaud, 127 West S t; J<An 
GaUasso, 11 Strant S t; Mra Myr
tle Judge, Oovrartry; Kenneth Sta
pleton Jr., 94 VaUey S t; Raymond 
HeJlem, 72 Changers S t; Miss 
Louise Berborich, Glastonbury; 
Carolyn Kmnedy, Scott Dr., Ver
non; WaMam L ig ^ tt 3 Lynn Dr., 
Vemon; Stanley Chessey, An
dover; Mrs. Lorraine Mlerzwa end 
son, 6 Vemon Center Heights, Ver
non; Mra. Judith Casatl and son, 
88 West St., RockvSla; Mra Bar
bara O’HeUly and daughter, 17 
Pearl St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Jamea 
Kendall, Brandy St, BoRon; N d- 
Bon .Meed, HazardvUle; Edward 
Adsifna, Ellingtm; M n. Lucy In- 
grahsm, 71 Bridge S t; Mrs. Irene 
LaCoss, Coventry; Janet Kenney,
20 Knox S t; Mia- M aiguet Carl
son, Andover; .Bidwanl BObitowakl,' 
EkMt Hartford; Frknk GaiedMkOci, 
Hartford; XCnK Hdeh R w ^ 'T o l't' 
land; WlSlain Morgan, tm Doana 
S t; DavU Wl|ite;-888 PmkMivSt', 
Mra irons McNally, 6 iie ii*  Rd.-̂  
Mm. Maiton M orisr^  Xll'̂ emori: 
S t; ShetyU Shaad; ThonHEPbVMle;' 
Miss J u d i t h  ’Anderaon^ .Soirih 
Windsor; Akbyth Sond^-filling- 
ton; Mra. Margaret Mpkoiraki: 
and  son, Olastonbuiy; Mrs .  
Georgia Jeffera itnd daugiriar, 52: 
Llnnmore Dr.; Mra. lUtitorine 
VashalriMd and son, Majrtbopougti.

—  -  t

Minute Trace Sniffed
LOS ANGELES — .4, new me

chanical sniffer can smell minute 
traces o f gases or odors—one part 
.in a million. This "vapor frac- 
tometer" is two metal boxes 
packed with tubes, dials,' eleetrical 
relays, motom; arid volveo. One 
box doea the snMlUng; the other 
evakiateB the findings and mokes 
a permanent record.

JOBLESS CK-AXM8 DOWN
HARTFORD (AP) — Another 

decline in unem plo^ent compen
sation claims In Connecticut— 
from 45,620 to 43,981— ŵas r^xart- 
ed today by the State Labor De
partment

The 1,539 decrease In ctalips oc
curred during the week i i ^  end
ed Jan. IR

Claima for the same period a 
year ago totaled 48,483.

The Brtdgei>ort atei )ed the 
state In riiims, with 6,8X5. New 
Haven was eecoad with 6,158 and 
Hartford third vrith 4,889.

y r

TwoOfflcei* 
Re-elected Ly 
fian ce  Unit

H w hoard «d ^
XMcifi

RMMird ISenk. Wm
Mi auMthilr hrat algM- '''

In ttOm  htMlniMb tbo hoMrt ,vo4>
wQ vD WWflOT raRv vKvOWDV fftPOPDDw
bpr rinoo a  (dU w m , xaMrod

]ud9[* c t  probato fra tIMi dMrioL 
fete odBloa dimriiiw m d amrimMiifL 
Tiri hiM t o t ^  9189 i^BdHiaa'a 
•bari o l’ tha coat which ta dMdad 
amdrig the t h ^  townfa la tha 
Data dhd iiet Tha local
(riaifttint the traaaM’.

The hahinriw la the Ooianaailty
HWl pahiHng aooouat waa traarî  
fe rm  t r  the Oonununtty Ball 
leaammamtM aocouBt to altow 
hwSjjUaUcn, o t. Hhowacwt Mgbt- 
tng'la tha mala^hall.

Alt the req u ^  of Ftrat 9«leot- 
aiaa-CXiariaa Itohhtaa the roore 
tton budget waa reviewed rdattve 
to eoepanaea of a town-aponaored 
baseball program. A  ^joclflo Item 
for baseball expenses was deleted 
from the proposed budget last fall 
a i the ireqUMt o f the former recre
ation dlreotor, Fred Oaal. The 
board decided against ^propriat- 
Ing a q>eciffc sum for baseball, 
and Uie selectmen were asked to 
traasfw funounts Within the budg
et to cover baseball coats.

The sum of $600 waa voted 
transferred from the tax collec
tor’s account to the ataite land ae-
?[Uialtloii to .prirohase land In 
rant of the library, as voted at 

the annii^ town meeting.
The annual town report for the 

fiscal year ending In September 
has gone to the printer Mm. Susan 
Tlschler, board clerk, reports.

To VMt Puerto Blco 
Two Bolton young people will 

be spending their Feibniary voca- 
Iton in Puerto Rtoo aitteiM&ig the 
Winter Caribbean Conference, 
sponsored by the Connecticut 
Oonferende of Oongiregational 
Christian, .Churriiee. Miss Pa
tricia d ^ k , daughter of Mr. and 
Mm. WnUam Clark of Hebron Rd., 
and Gerald Plante, son of Dr. and 
Mra. Alexander Plante of Bay- 
beTOy Rd., wffl leave by Jet plane 
Feb. 16, for Sen Jwuu 

There will be 69 young people 
from Oonnactlout In the group, 
all of them in Grades 11, 12 o i i  
13. Activities planned include 
study groups, tours of the leland 
and some work projeota.

The group wfll be broken Into 
smaller ones for various activUles. 
Plante Is scheduled to q>ead some 
thne at a camp in a rural life cen
ter at San Juan whSe Miss Clark’s 
itinerary calls for tours of sugar 
cane and coffee plantations. Tho.se 
attending the conference will re
turn on Frib. 24.

The two Bolton students'wUl be 
comnolssloned as delegates of tfae 
Bdittoa :Chngiegaitflonal Churoh at 
the Frib-'.’IO morning worship serv
ice. - - will report on their 
exparicrii^ at a church msetling 
j|(ian.M6& retum,.

'foi"8-H en 
'M ’emberti of 4R  .i^bs who wish 

to take< part In the annual Tolland 
Oqtmty 4-H Talent Show are asked 
to Mtum entry blanks to the club 
office as soon as possible. The 
show will be held at the Rockville 
High School on May 11. Group 
skits, acts or numbm which in
volve many membem are encour
aged.

Horae fanciers can now obtain a 
building plan of an expandaUa 
bam for their rldlM horses from 
the Tolland County ractenslon Serv
ice at Rockville. ’The b«u7i provides 
space for two 12 by 12 foot box 
stalls, a tack room and a feed 
room In a building 84 feet long and 
22 feet wide. The building is of 
frame construction with stall fioom 
ot clay, and -concrete fioom in the 
feed and tack rooms.

Briefs
A. .new. teacher’s salary schedule 

le ekp^ad to be presented to the 
i|l̂  ,.ed|ucatfofi in  its meeting 

_ Lat g  In tlw Ufanuy of Bolton 
aeh^.T|U|t)[|r«iiimV^ is $4,600 
to. .<)ri ,13 stops, the secorid 

bab-yeer-conb^ made 
yrilB Qie teaonSrs In 1961.

Also to be dlsqoaeed Is housing 
next jrear.

..Spi liMiilna will 'bis given tonight 
from 7 f «  9 o'clock onJiho grounds 
of ,Qie Bnibacker Northmstern 
Toss Cb- at the corner c f  WUllams 
R(^ arid Rtof 6 and 44A.

' l i riftdheiitor Etenlng Herald Bol
ton certeaptoident, O nee IfieDer- 
niott, tolephone MltoheD 9-6066.

PtJC ASKS FEB HIKE
, HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
’Public Utilities Commission said 
yesterday it will ask the legisla
ture to raise the application fee 
for. ,a motor: .carrier permit from 
910 to $50. Truckem conducting 
intrastate operations must pay the 
foe.- A similar bill to be back^ by 
the PUC. would introduce a 926 
application fee on taxicab per
mits.

Starts Tsatotraw! OoodBfil!
I' ‘ I Nl Cr •  A I W ) N D

E B U V ^ N S I D E

TCHY FrftNCiOfA r*"̂  a.̂ N: r.iNrA
,'...PER(on C
M>in’ .sTvi(.NTT'

8:10 ^  8:25-10180

Arthur Miller’s Pufitzer Prize planer
DEATH OF A SALESMAN

IsresenteJ by ^
THE IfT T ^  THEATER OF MANCHESTER 

dtreeted by Enxsst CiriOo t

Bow«rs School #  Malichester
February 7̂  8 ,9

CsrtalB 8:Se PJL—Tidiets |U6

SH iinw o ld  on
tlEO M S jm tM P8

m eed  n u n Eo n o N
By AUnUBD OHBINWfBO 

V yon hava t^ e  e a ^  to
b u g  ttroond lor tho im t ton 
thousand yaara youH fiad ««t 
that fitUe' drt*o of water wffl 
waar away avsu tha hardset 
rooks. Tha aams aort of thiw « u  
hiq>pen to your trump suit, ex- 
espt that the process is quicker. 

South dealer 
Both ildea vulnerable 
Opening lead 4 of . Diamonds 
E a s t iL n  the first trick with 

the ace of diamonds and re
turned a dlamand. South riitfed, 
never dreamtaig that his solid 

: wDuiitrump suit ad suffer.
Declarer led' the ace of trumta 

and continued with a trump to 
dummy’s Jack, dlacoverlng the 
bad trump breakl He next led 
the ton of spades from dummy 
for a finesse.

West won with the king of 
spades and boldly returned the 
queen of diamonds, (orelng South 
to ruff again. Tho erosion left 
South with only one trump in hie 
hand and one trump in dummy, 
while Bast had two truumps.

Caears Trumps 
Sooner or later South had to 

lead a club, and East toric the 
ace of clubs and olsared trumps 
by returning a heart. This left 
SiMt with the only remaining 
trump, which eventually took the

Bcorte, 5; Ptomends, g-84-4>Xt 
Otahe, 8-5.

What do you ray?
Partner opens with one. heart, 

and tho next player passee. You 
have only 5 points In hl|(h oards, 
but tho hand is worth a rejQMnse 
because of the strong distribution. 

Id’s 8ApFor Shelnwold’s ^ -pefo  book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 60 cento to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Evening Herald, Box 
3818, Grand Central 8ta., N.Y. IT, 
N.Y.

Copyright 
era! rFeatn

setting trick. 
Scum

I ■ .'••■V'. ■

____  can get out o( the way
of those little drops ot water U 
he doesn’t ruff at the second 
trick. South should discard 
Biwde, allowing West to win with 
the queen of diamonds. Declarer 
can discard two more spades 
on dummy’s Jack and ten of dia
monds, thus avoiding the loss of 
a spade trick in exchange for the 
diamond trick he has given up 

No matter what West returns. 
South can draw trumps and get 
back to dummy with a club to 
take his spade discard on the 
good diamonde.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. 
You h o l d :  Spades, K-8-6-4-X;

GeaerarrFeatnroe Carp.

MOVINO TIME FOR OOAT8 
Officials hope that a group of 

the long-horned goats, which hava 
hitherto been protected in a gama 
reserve because of their vanishing 
number, will thrive and inoreaae 
In the Mont Blanc area after 
transfer there.

£ H S T U JO O
"Period of AdiiiitmoBt"
Tony Frandoee Jim Iluttrai 

Jane Fonda at 8:15 
— Phis —-

8ttsan Heyward-Petor FInih
"I  TH AN K  A  F O O L "

In color 8:80-10:19

S ou th  M oth od ist p roson tt

3 Evenings Of Music
S O L O ^ H O R ................................W o d n o s d o y . F ob . 4

C H A N C a  M ALE QUARTET w ith  W o s lo y  R ood  
In "M U S IC  F R O M  THE A H IC  . .  T u M doy . F ib . I f

C H A N C E L  C H O IR , o ssis to d  b y  th o  /
BERLIN BELL R IN G E R S ................M or^  F ob . U

CoopM* Hall, South MttlHNHtt Ohiroh
8 P.M.

Saricfi Ttekes—$4.00 Single Concetto—fl.BO
Stndentn—$1.50

LET'S HAVE 
A HARTY!
Enjoy Your 
Party Here

Take our word for it, you’ll enjoy those big party 
dinners better if you reserve a private room or 
large table here. We can accommodate parties of 
an sizes!

Tel. MI 8-1416 For Reservations

aiUNDAY D1NNEB8 SERVED 
It NOON to 8 PJH.

A V E Y ’ S "FOOD FOB 
EVERY MOOD"

S T A T E « j
2  G R E A T M U SIC A L S! 1 CO M PLETE S H O W

STANLEY
WARNER

UM EdHC-EIM UNWI'SWT NO • «  n Si

PLUS TH IS 2 n d  M U S IC A L  HITI
0TT0PR|MI^

ARMEN JONES
h. i ^ O n b m a S o o P ^  ' ltd#

vwth Harry Betalonto ★  DoreUy Dandridge ★  Peart n-iUy

STARTS FRIDAYr K I l / A l  Sat.andSnn.FromXPJW.
A n  A y a N m c lM  o f  P U n I

nOQton*
----- --------— |- •

F L U S - .W d r  O iiB iy 's  "B E A R  C O U N T R Y '

:

MAacHRSraa BVENiNS a S M in . JIANCaESIEB,,CONN. WZDKESDAX, JANUABY 2S, 196S

atiGns
e r T ax  T h is  Y ea r

J. xfMTCŵ  IS. « ( yu

from Page One)
In 18M, when the aeoond stop 

f t  the oorporate tax out takes sf- 
toot, the net tak savings would 
be roughly $i biiiion, exptata we-

**>• I 'w .1 »«, woold th4 full roUef he felt.
Fot consumera. the benefits 

*”*“ *** J** ? “ tok and substantial, 
svsn though the m  blUlon cut 
proposed In individual income tax- 

be reduced to about $8 
billion because of changes intend
ed to .close what the treasury calls 
tax loopholee.

Tho reductions for individuals 
ajao would come in two stepe, 
but the timing would be differ
ent, Tho first reduction would 
take effect in mid-1968 and the 
second in mld-1064. The tax rates, 
now ranging from 81 to 30 per

Income Tax III

cent would wind 19  hi a tangs si 
S8 to 14 per cm L

But storting next Jan, 1 , tho 
imqiosed tlgntanlng-up raririons 
would taka hold. Beaidaa tfim-: 
ming severely the personal dadue- 
ttons, these ravistcfis would Bring 
iinporttrit changes in th e '' tax 
treatment of cental gains. Stock 
options, divlden(| paymsnts. In- 
heritances, arid peroeutsge deple
tion alUiwaricee which apply to 
natural resources.

Tbs haste exemption of $600 
each tor taxpayers and their de
pendents would not bo cut, infor
mants said, but/an over-all limit 
would be Imposed on the total, of 
such deductions as tatereat pay
ments on hank loans and. mort
gages, loBsss from storm or casu
alty, doctors’ and hospital hUls, 
and taxes paid to state and local 
governments.

,A wxllliwitttoe’.sf .'the Oise of 
David W. Porter,V18, of Mvetalda 
Dr., VemoiL . charged with note 
and with htaaklin aud antsring, 
was ontosad by Judge Dooglass 

iT fte “  ■

9100
whila O PEN  D A IL Y  f :0 0  A M . T O  Bt30 P .M . TH U R SD A Y  T H A -f  t J A

■ipari

V art; Albert 
Xsrtaw, 918-ior fail' 

left; MUftwd B. 
19, o l Beuth Bt, 990 for 
■BsiSWir' Abraliitaison, 

Lewis iL i 918 (or (allure 
a laaspnahle distance

Wright psstoiday^it ttw lU 
■ sk n A  0^  19.

pleaded. tanoOmt.
RookviHs 

Porter

How to Save Mon^y
(Oonttamed (rom Page'One)

come at aU, you can’t claim the 
$600 exemption (or her unless she 
fllta Jointly with you on schedule 
No. X. In such a case, if you alone 
filed, you’d have to use schedule 
No. 1.

It she had income and files 
Jointly with you, she nhist report 
that laqome, no matter how 
small, on your Joint return.

Suppose your wife had income 
of $600 Of more. Then she murt, 
like anyone else with that toaah 
Ineome. file a retuAi, either sep
arately or Jotatiy with you. If she 
fUee separately, she uses schedule 
No. 1 , claiming her own $600 ex
emption. You then would also 
have to use No. 1, filing sepaiate- 

and claiming your $ ^  oxemjp-

If you file Jointly, you lue tax 
rate schedule No. 2, claiming 
your two $600 exemptions on that 
one return.

Coiqiles filing separately must 
either take the standard 10 per 
oent deduction allowed all tax
payers or expenses or, if one 
itemlsee, then both must itemise. 
When they itemize, as pointed out 
earlier in this series, they must 
use form 1040.

Although a single person or a 
cotqile filing Jointly can take the 
standard drouctlon of 10 per cent 
of their income— ûp to a maxi
mum deduction of $1 ,000—without 
ttemtoing, a married couple filing 
separately can each take the 
standard 10 per cent deduction 
only up to a limit of $600.

You were considered married 
for all of 1063 if you were mar
ried anytime in the year, even 
as lata as Dec. 81. You were con 
sldered dlvcroed tor - the whole 
year If you were divorced as late 
as Dec. U. You can not claim an 
exemption for your divorced wife 
even though you paid more them 
half her support in. 1962.

If a married couple filed sep
arate returns in 1961 and 1960, 
or In both years, and now realize 
It cost them more than If they 
had filed Jotntly, they can correct 
the mistake by rioW filing a Join 
return for thoee years.

Rides on head-of-household:
This is a special category glv 

tng a tax break to some people 
With certain reaponslblllUes and 
expenses. If you fill the requlre- 
ittents, you can use schedule No, 
S, which has a lower tax rate 
than No. 1 although higher than 
No. 2.

These are the requirements:
You were unmarried or legally 

separated at the end of 1962 or 
Were married by the end of 1962 
to aomtone who for part of the 
year, was a non-resident alien; 
you must have furnished over 
half ^  cost of maintaining your 
home which was the main resi
dence ot yourself and your un
married child, stepchild or grand- 
cldld, even though not a depend
ant of yours, or of any other rela
tive you ean claim ae a depend
ent; or if you paid more than 
half the coet of maintalnii 
home for your mother or father, 
If either can qualify as your de 
pendent.

You can not claim you main
tained a home for a parent U you 
were paying for him or her in a 
bocne tor the aged.

Here are rules on widows and 
widowers who, instead ol having 
to file . as sliigle ponona using 
sdiedule No. 1, ean save money

by using No. 9 with its lower tax
rate:

If your wife, or husband; died 
in 1963 and you did not remarry 
you can claim a $600 exemption 
tor your deceased spouse cn a 
Joint return, using schedule No. 3, 
In that return you must report 
e iv  income she had.

You can also use schedule N<x 
2 for your 1088 return—If your 
wife, or husband, died in 1961 or 
1960—ro long as you meet tbsse 
five conditidw;

You must have been entitled In 
1961 or 1960 to file a Jotat return 
with her in the year of her death; 
you have a child or stepchild 
whb qualifies as your dependent 
and you furnish over half the oort 
of your home which is the pitta 
dpal residence of your dependais 
child or stepchild.

If you meet those conditions 
then, using schedule No. 2, you’d 
list your own income, exemptions
Sd deductions but you can not— 

you could If your wife had died 
in 1962—claim a $600 exemption 
for her.

Next: Exemptions. '

Jud||i9 Vgrigfat, ftndiag BTObabto 
cause, - oadarad $lia Oasd h o u n d  
over td’tlw T<dI)sBd fiagaiior Court 
aito dliitatod tlM Aatttog ol a $800 
bond. Lister, Judge w itaht agreed 
to ooaUauo the.OMe la ttw Circuit 
Court'so- that State’s Atty. Joel 
H. Rtod dl the Siiperior C o u r t  
oould.(-opBtiaue to rtttdy the mat
ter. fha court was told, that tha 

I euggestod the bindover, 
and ipiat juvan^ Mitborttiss have 
reluswl Uie aass.

Portstr: was arrsatod Jan. 6 In 
an unooaupiad .liouss with a 15- 
ysar-old gJrL Atty. Fraaola Khea; 
of Manohastok Mtifeatatod B ikor. 
T^'.caaa u;as to Ja*.' 30.

Oontinued to Feh. 19 tha; case 
oCDale W. atennaa. 18) .
buiy-Ava.^ tWdiViHs, obarapldwfth' 
negligent homioide aiilid w ^  reck
less driving. Shenarinitas* involv
ed in an doCldent on 9)eo- !■ lA El- 
lingtofi in which Miss Hop*"-Hub- 
herd wai killed. The case was con
tinued'nttor it was leamsd that 
County Ooronsir Bernard J. Acker
man baa not yrt lasuod a finding.

Fined ware David A. Proven- 
oher, 34, of 46 BiaseU St., Man- 
ohSfktor, $38 eeoh on charges of 
dri'vlng an unregistorad motor ’ve
hicle arid misuse o f registration 
plates; A r ia t id ^  Bey. IT, cT' 14 
Laurel 8t„ $30 each on chaigeil tit 
driving an uBreglatered motor ve
hicle and inqw^ier use d  regis
tration plates and 98 for failure 
to carry a driver’s license; Lo- 
rayne F. Rayborn, 38, of $ High
land Ave., 99 for failure to'renew 
reglstratian; end Hratiert Skin- 
oer, 48, ol TMcdttvUle Rd., Ver
non, 988 tor latturs to drive in the 
right hand lane, Sktaner original
ly was charged with evading re- 
qxxuabiUty.

Others fined, ware: William 
Hansley, 98, at Hartford, 938 for 
driving without a llconse; Richard

continued vrora: 
’, M, d  Woodland

Other
Pater C. TracN, 98,
Bt.i Trtland, charged with driving 
while under the Influence d  liq
uor, to Jan. 39; Kenneth Arnold 
Jr„ 36. d  Maple 8t., Ellington, 
charged with breach d  the peace, 
to Vhb. 6; and Orrin A , Covlue, 89, 
d  144 W. Main fit., charged with 
Intoxication and breach d  the 
peace, to Feb. 6.

Mrs. Hdllin Gets 
State Qub Post

Mrs. AUreda Hallin, 18 HoIUster 
St., was elected vice president of 
the Widows and Widower’s Club 
d  Connecticut recently at a meet
ing in Hartford. Mrs. Jennie Cble, 
196 E. Middle Tpka., wUl aqrVe as 
chairman of a telephone committee 
of the club,'

The organization will meet Fri
day at S. p.m. at the Polish Ameri
can Le^on Hall, 275 Park St., 
Hartford.

Ctinhen pace will show a film, 
“ Fhmeeiing. in New England,” 
from toe Hartford Electric light 
Oo.

§ i  f a i t h s JANUARY
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CL disjalib  ̂ U)Uk.
SUPER SIZE

MATTRESS and BOXSPRING
Be you . ..
THICK or THIN NARROW or WIDE TALL or SHORT or AVERAGE

DRIVER SENTENCED 
'JIJTCHIITELD (AP)—Mra. Mar-

r wt KMilmaira, 88, at Westwood, 
J., and Bayside, N. Y.,.w«l aerve 

three nxinitoa in prtaon aa a reauR 
d  the tVBino death d  a N4w Mil
ford youth. Her oar atniok and fa- 
taUy injured Davis Robertaon, 19, 
a college student, on Rt. 7 in New 
Miltord tart August A  Mood teat 
taken xigtait after the accident 
showed the woman had a M  per 
otOt atoobolto oontent Btatê a At
torney 'niamas F. Wall salA Nine 
montna d  n pttaon term d  one 
year taare auapended Ita Supertor 
Court Judge MDton H. Nteyera, 
who handed down the oentenoe 
yarterday.

Four out d  five American adults have no more room to 
sleep than they did before they graduated from their crib. 
Tills special purchase by Keith’s makes it possible for you 
to enjoy comfortable sleep at a modest cost. Don't suffer 
another night

These sets are all button free . . .  of better quality, firm 
innerspring construction . . . heavyweight durable ticking 
. . . sturdy, minforced, pre-bullt borders. Keith’s have the 
necessary rails or anything else required to convert your 
bed for use with these super size sleep sets.

bJ

Two New Courses 
Offered by YWCA
Portralte In pastsls and mil

linery are two new courses Includ 
ed in a winter program at tha 
'YWCA. RegiatratlmiB for all olai 
ea are now being accepted at tfae 
YWCA office, 79 N. Main fit 
CJlaeses will begin next week.

Mm. Alice Broneon d  Hazt- 
ford -will teach portraits in pas
tels Mondays at 7:30 p.m., for 
thoee with some art emarience. 
She is a member ot the Hartford 
Society d . Women Pataters, and 
has instructed at the West Hart
ford Art League and at nigirt 
courses at Hartford Public Schools.

A class in millinery will be 
taught Fridays from 7 to 9 pm. 
Mra. Alice Sary, owner d  a Hart
ford hat shop, will instruct.

Other adult couraea am oil 
painting, Wodneadaya from 7:80 to 
10. pm., with Louis J. Fuaari, in
structor; watoroolor painting, 
Tuesdays from 3:30 to 4:80 pm., 
with Mrs. Eleanor -Vlhbert, in- 
etruotor; rug braiding, Tbnrsdays 
from 10  to 11:80 aon., wtifa Ins. 
Mary lacabonl, Inrtructor; begin
ners cake decorating, Tuesdaya 
from 10  non. to noon, and 'ai^ 
vanced couraea Ttaizaday from 
7:80 to 9:80 p.m., Mra. Eleanor 
Luce, instructor.
'  Oiildrcn's oouraas i n c l u d e  

sketching, Moodaya from 8:16 to 
4:46 pm ., with M n. MOillyn 
Hoette, and modem dance Wednea 
days from 8:15 to 4 nm . tor Mte- 
dergartcti tfarougta Qrada 3, and 
from 4 to 4:46 tor Otadae 8 
through 5, with Mra. CXeo lAvtag^ 
•ton, inatructor.

CUSTOM-STYLED STORAGE
Paint ft Yourself and Save

C LE A R  F O N D E R O S A  FINE
These handaome, weU-built ehsats are aH ready for your paint 
burah, sanded and smooth.

i r W d ^ i i  3rw.ird9$ii-ii «
0 J 6  I 4 JB

Sdrawertoeel
.irdJBWIi

gdratrareiiMl
gT'w,15"d,«"h

2 2 "
1 7 - w

8AFBIY AWABO fiOUiirilHD 
HARTFORD (AP)—A top-rank

ing national award for contribu
tions to safety during lOSSiaill ha 
given to the Youth Advieory Oom- 
mittee of the State Safety Can- 
mission Monday. The merit award 
from the National Safety Oounr 
cil wjll he presented to the com
mittee at a meeting of the state 
commission. The committee, heed
ed by John P. Litoena, was form
ed in 1060 to conduct traffic safety 
activities for teen-agers.

6-PIECE CRIB ENSEMBLI
b i Waxed Bireh or ample

You Get: GRIB •  SPRING 
•  MATTRESS •  3-Pc. BUMPER

 ̂ ‘  t ,

i

IS YOUR BED
TOO NARROW7-TOO SHORT?
OHOOSE FROM 14 SUPER SIZES. . .  MATTRESS ami BOX SPRING
I f you’re six feet tall or more 
. . .  then here is sleep comfort 
meant for you . . . the kind 
you’ve never known. Ameri
cans today are taller, bigger 
than their fathers and grand
fathers, yet most mattresses 
are still built to fit grand-dad I 
Sleep better, wake up refresh
ed by sleeping on a mattress 
that’s BIG enough for full 
loigth  comfort, roomy enough 
for tosB-and-tum sleepers.

OHOOSE THE SIZE VOU
NEED. H«re an S examplam
(1) FhII size bed width and al

most 7 feet lon .̂
(2) Twin size bed width and al

most 7 feet lon9.
(3) Giant size, 5 ft. width and 

almost 7 feet long.

BOTH FOR

$

Y O U  GET 8 80  
Si?9C GREEN STA M PS

H ig ^ i-P reesu rd
FLASnCTC»>SI

9 DRAWER TRIPLE DRESSER 
BERROOII

18 1f.

PWuming « Jfune wedding?
You aan awks it a happy oecaaion 
«M i a low coat Faraonal Loan and 
kalp give your daughter a wonderful 

and you won't have 10 dip 
krto aavinga or fcivcttments to do it. 
Remember, we like to jend money, 
•apadelly for such a happy occasion.

C O M M IC T iC IIT  G A M IC
AMO VfNMT MNRPAMV

MAIN STREET 808 MAIM STREET 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

T
a 4-PoaltioB Adjustment 
• Dbidila Drop MMsa 
a Ba>4weod OoBstRWitiMi

» 3 9 . 9 5

YOU OKT 400 
jffC  OKABDra

Tlw Ocantoet Of FOAM Far A a^ B xtro Gueatt

NEW FOLD 'n' BED

Mb'' *1 on U
81' oisl

teat tone

Add up tha plecas! Look at the price! Marvel at 
the alaa! HAS THSatl! BVBR BEEN A SA'VING 
T.TinB THIST Storage apace T We don’t think 
you’ll find a way to fiU fifteen big drawers! 
Beauty T Thla la the trlmmeat of tailored contem
porary deolgn, in brand new cinnamon walnut 
finish. Plus toe BIG extra of matching wood 
grain plastic t<^  that will keep their glossy 
beauty indefinitely.

Daap, yieldlnf toam for si 
to fit In a raiy nace. U  
and such a good-4ooldng 
tto uaa at baarti, aienles 1

' Bupramt comfort, jret it folda 
Ugfatwaigtat aluminum frame

____ __ Bg oovap that you ean doubla
at baarti, pienles er tenraee.

C H O O S E  F R O M  O U R  

FO U R  CRED IT F L A N S

(«) 88-Day Bigular Gharga
(•) 80, 80, 80-Day 4-Faymeart Charge Ptan 
(8) Dp To Two Yean To Pay 
(4) Teang Hemeasekeee Lag-Away

h e r  f i t  F t t r i t t f t i t

n i  l  M A I N  S T . N  C  h i  L  S  1 I R
a Oppoaita tha Baraiurd Joaiar Hl|  ̂iMool s i Sdioal Bt.
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Bargains 
Listed by

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHSSSIBB, CONN,,

The Inquirer
Main Street Stores

|h«at» aa Bzettoment That StMts
;; oa tk« Floor
T Jttiixiary ii the time to postpone

ksiKer the purchase of carpet- 
&  (rm  ICANCTESTSR CARPET 
i^N T g R m  Kaln SU«et, now 
Saamitec’ an B3ND-OP-ROIjL 
Mff.a’ in the wanted ODD SIZES 
■t aavinga. The dlatinctive stylings 
p id  glamourous colorings are dis- 
fiayed conveniently for you In the 
gBactoUa Aowroom of MANCHES- 
f lm  CARPET CENTER, Plain or 
galterened, each BROADIA>AM is 
Sdowed ^ th  elegance, warmth 
apid comfort for your family. All 
l^ough your home, whatever you 
want to iq>end for carpeting, what- 
d(V»r the wear it must take, what- 
•ver furniture it must comple- 
gaent,, you’H find »  "Just-right” 

now at SAVINGC at
leANomarrER c a r p e t  c e n 
t e r  Slaes include 12’x l2’ also 
V X U ' plus lS’xU.8’ and lS'xl8.4'.

To sweeten and flavor whipped 
■ream, add the sugar and vanilla 
WOBt before the cream that is being 
Whipped le stiff; than oontlnus 
hestlng until stiff.

I f you like to use a kitchen 
•oisson for snipping dates into 
gprmii pieces, have a glass of water 
laatdy and dip the aciaaora into it 
ftaquantly.

V  you are planning to whip 
aream Ibr dessert, order the cream 
W day or two before the time of 
<aaa Heavy cream whip# best when 
Jjg is not spenklng-new.

Fall In Love!
Both FAIRWAYS say “Be my 

yalenttne”  eloquesitly with sever
al conntere devoted to VALEIN 
TINES, favors, party props and 
hsarUhaped doUies of "silver" and 
•Told." '

Bolster Tour Spirits
:c j ;a « a .:i  # i« » a lw » c '; o*Power to Uft your energy and 
mood is in the hands of the talent
ed beauticians at SCHULTZ 
BEIAUTY SALON, 98S Main Street. 
When you let them give you a 
famous-name P E R M A N E N T  
WAVE, $11.40, you'll sense a new 
confidence, a new bubbling up of 
cheerfulness. This cold-wave PER
MANENT gives your hair refresh
ing new loveliness. It will be soft, 
radiant and becomingly styled for 
■yqu. Treat yourself to a beauty 
story, the first chapter beginning 
with ' a stimulating shampoo, fol
lowed by a brightening rinse, and 
ending happily with a chic and 
flattering 1963 style set. Haircuts 
are $2. Fortify yourself with new 
assurance. See what a PERMA
NENT WAVE from SCHULTZ 
BEAITTY SALON can do for you.

If your gravy should have lumps, 
and beating doer not remove these, 
P«u’U have to strain the sauce 
po make it wnooth.
'  Fine gnnulaited sugar often 
jwad to be referred to as berry or 
<Wlt

Before painting galvanized met
al gotten, remove rust, grease, 
dirt and peeling paint. Use a 
Bolvent to retnove oU and grease 
gnd a wire brush to clean the 
aurface. ZIno-duat metal primer 
■hould be applied aa a primer 
aoat before flnlahing off with 
house paint.

“ <lo Booth, YeoDg Ladyl”
Travel smartly in a wardrobe 

from the "WA8-NU” SHOP, 476 
Main Street, where you’ll find 
everything from iportstwear to 
effi-htaii dreeaes. One-of-a-kind, 
■necialty shop clothes are resold 
here at a fracUon of their former 
coat. Extend your trip with ' the 
money you save, when you select 
jm ir clothea at the “ WAS-NU” 
Ih OP just north of the Post Of
fice. Mitchell 8-9407. Open Tues
day through Saturday 10-6 and 
Thursday evenings to 9.

■When you are preparing pump
kin pie, make sure that the ple- 
deugh shell that la to hold the 
jpumpkin custard mixture has a 
high-standing rim.

It takea a two-thirds rote by 
ttic Senate and House to expel 
sitting members, but only a ma- 
W tty vote to deny seats to mem- 
hm-elect.

Sticks of chewing gum make 
pleasing yet economical place 
cards for a child's party. One aide 
of each wrapper may be covered 
with tape and printed with the 
guest’s name.

Have Something ‘In the Works’
Ehrenings are long in January. 

Now, before spring gardening 
chores beckon, why not discover 
for yourself the fascination of 
ART WORK at JOHNSON PAINT 
Co.. 723 Main Street. Invest $4 in 
a “Prang ” TEXTILE COLOR KIT 
and you'll experience a world of 
satisfaction as you enhance cur
tains, aprons, pillow cases, run
ners, hankies or sqarfs with per
manent color. Make them for 
yourself or for gifts. It’s like em
broidering with a paint brush. You 
have a lot to *otw for your time. 
Instruction books of all types 
albound at JOHNSON PAINT CO.

wearIf you 

a half-size 

dress....

Youthtln* D*mi is 
d d sig n ed  for you.

At laat—a foundation Kaled 
to your petite height and 
proportions: Youthline Demi 
ftta you beautifully. . . slims 
you beautiful^;—ends your 
foundation problems! Try 
Touthllne Demi and discov- 
sr bow lovely your figure 
SMI look. . .how comfortable 
you can feel.
murtiated No. 505 Vk—Mar
velously lightweight all-in- 
oos qiiral boned in back to 
flax aaaily with your body. 
AmMitig flattery and con- 
t(oL Eaay-on sip front de- 
■IflB. White. flisM 34 to 48, 

' Bad medium lengths.

fUSMBMBBR; EXPBRIENCBD. CONSCIENTIOUS nTTINGS 
ARE A MUST WITH STRAPLESS AT MANCHESTER’S 
(HfLT CORSET SHOP.

CORSET SHOP
•81HAIN STREET—MI S-«S48 ^

AMPLE PARKING

Fun To Malta! Other Store$ Around Totm

If you are braising a large piece 
of meat, place it on a round wire 
rack or a trivet in the kettle and 
then add the liquid. If you have a 
round range top ’ ’baker,’’ it may 
be that the rack.from it flU your 
kettle and can be borrowed for 
the braising.
Everything for Baby’s Comfort

Baby takes center stage at 
MARI-MAD’S, 691 Main Street, 
where a complete NURSERY DE
PARTMENT has in stock every
thing for baby's well-being and 
thriving pleasure. Famous-name 
shirts and gowns of softest knit 
have the eaey-on features, the no
bind underarms, the flatlocked 
seams, everything to make that 
precious baby grow and flourish. 
You’ll f i n d  FEEDING AND 
STEJRILIZBR KITS, also hand
some LAMPS, plus LAYETTES 
that can be cooi^nated and gift- 
boxed. MARI-MAD’S welcomes 
the new baby and can keep it 
snugly and smartly outfitted up 
to aize 14. Apparel for indoors and 
out, for dress-up and play, MARI- 
MAD’S now has a counter of 
g if t  ITEMS REDUCED that in
clude quiltfed and corduroy robes, 
also creeipers, ^pper sox. If you’re 
honoring a motoer-to-be, MARI- 
MAD’S will be happy to loon a 
proud and perky STcHtX to eom- 
plete the party moOf.

Creamed faard-cooked eggs make 
a fine lunch or supper dish when 
they are served over curried hot 
biscuits. To make the biacuita, just 
add a half teaspoon of curry pow
der to the dry ingredlenta when 
you are mixing a standard bis
cuit recipe.

A simple diamond-shaped motif 
forms this ever-popular “Tum
bling Block’’ quilt! Fascinating to 
set together: so very nice to use!

Pattern No. 5502-N has pattern 
piece; material requirements; col
or chart; full directions.

To order, send 35c in coins to:- 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK Sfl, N.
r .

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name, ad- 
dresa with zone and Pattern 
Number.

Send 50c for the big-size Album 
flUed with lovely designs, a nee
dlework stitch aeetion and free 
patterns.

Bburlaon’s Stationers 
H m quality atore In the heart 

of quality Main Street has a 
smart, complete home and office 
StA'nONBRY DEPARTMENT, 
featuring the newest in supplies, 
leather goods, “Parker” pens, 
“Ooaa” pens and pencils and 
much more. For record keeping at 
home or at work it’s good form to 
shop HARRISON’S STA'nONEfflS 
for the RIGHT forms. HAFIRI- 
SONS delivers. You can charge 
R! Call Mitchell 9-5341 for the 
answer to your stationery needs. 
Now, during January, bu.v HAR
RISON'S fine vellum paper at the 
special price of 89c a box, reg. 
$1.39. Try It and you’ll join the 
ranks o< HARRISON’S VELLUM 
users.

Take This Presoriptton <
The cold and drabness of win

ter disappears from your heart 
and home with even one ARTIFI
CIAL F L O W E R  ARRANGE
MENT from FLOWER FASHION, 
85 East Center Street. Guaranteed 
to cheer you up and to make your 
home gay with color, what a di 
versifiad choice you have of old' 
fashioned favorites and exotic 
bloaeoms and greenery. FLOWER 
FASHION invites you to bring In 
your favorite container, select the 
blooms you prefer and the talented 
staff here will arrange them at 
NO EXTRA CHARGE. Or pick 
your bouquet first and thwi decide 
upon a harmonizing container 
from the resplendent selection 
here. Or, look over the many 
ARTIFICIAL F L O W E R  AR
RANGEMENTS on display and 
buy the one you like best. There 
ore color ownbinations and sizes to 
suit every mood, every personality, 
every display area (mantel, buf
fet, coffee ti^le, office desk, night 
table). liaten to the flowers 
“talk.” Hioy most certainly ccan- 
municate with you at FLOWiai 
FASHION. Oome in and see.

It’a a good idea to keep one 
cutting board in your kitchen for 
use only with fruit and perhaps 
salad greens. This way you’ll 
never serve a fruit dish tasting 
■lightly of onion or some other 
food!

Hearts Are Tmmpa
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 East 

Center Street, has many thought
ful waiys to expreas your senti
ments <Hi Valentine’s I^y. Endear 
yourself when you select gaily- 
packaged GIFTS OF BEAUTY 
AND. FRAGRANCE or goodr 
g(iooming TOILETRIES to pleaae 
the mascuUne and feminine heart. 
A complete line of "L’AIMAN’r ’ 
FRAGRAN(3BS by “Ooty’ ’ Ih- 
clixie cream perfume, oprey mist, 
talcum, cologne, and bath powder. 
Concentrate on a single fragrance 
and the imprcMion you create will 
be Importiitly unified. The he- 
loved names on your VALENTINE 
CARD list will be given an “I love 
you’’ measagb in a way each Ukea 
to hear. Packaged VALENTINES 
for children are priced 26 for 29c 
and up. The assortment of 
HEART-BOXED CHOCOLATES 
was never more festive with rib
bon, lace and keepsake dolls. 
Hearts beat taster at this senti
mental season at LENOX PHAR
MACY.

If you hove pancake batter left 
over, store it in a covered contain
er in the refrigerator. Just before 
using it, next day, add a little more 
of the leavening agent originally 
used.

A N«w Cdifwmlaii

U tiM Blgh$ Mbw Hm  WallMfl 
Ipto Yaw life

Yhfii iit'a time for wedding b«U 
and FIANO’B RBBTAUIUOT OB 
Route 8 la Bolton hM the ip«p 
clous banquet hall and the ataff  
to serve your guests at the WED
DING RECEFTtON tliat wUl be 
perfoet In svery way. Call MltcbclU 
3-2342. All your quenUom will be 
answered, aU the data^ nicely at
tended to by the capable, thought
ful staff at FIANO’S. Meanwhile, 
come for luncheon or dinner and 
enjoy ehef-pe’epared food, artfully 
seasoned, n lo ^  oarved. Opni sev
en days a week. Dancing svecy 
Saturday evening.

One Purehaae BnUsflec 
AU Appetites

‘MR. DONUT” aaOF at 255 
West Middle TJdis. has 44 VARI
ETIES of plump, tender, delectable 
eating. Take home an assortment 
to please grade-achoolers, teenag
ers. grown-ups and acnUMr cttjsans. 
‘MR. DONUT” SHOP la OPEN 24 

hours a day. seven days a week. 
A pleasant place to keep In mind 
when you need the quick cheering 
up that fragrant cofen and friendly 
ccmveraation can bring about. You 
always get a warm and welcoming 
service. Enjoy "MR. DONUT'' 
bloid OOFFEE in your own home 
now that It is available by-the- 
pound.

Heat elrcuIattoB is tanportsnt In 
rossting msat, so use a shallow 
pan with a rack unless your oven 
comes with a special pan for this
purpoee.

M e m eh m to r fo rk o d o  Storm 
•KaltiaFa

ynu pIsa to replmtiah ŷow
eloaats, plah
alA *ti*eta. and oarpeUiHr- 

les oontlnue

Tea,

■fc oKaND w a y  when toe tiny 
dIseouBS
ad dn wtater ooOO, 
tifnmtt -At tba aaoa tbne, ynu’D 
lenaa titot epHiifl ta 
TAEHRXNiqWARE' .

WAY*. . Hew asaaon, Haht-heait 
ad oolaiti ot bilge, and oat
meal shades snd ths gsntis low  
of flax, desUnad tp be h^-tash- 
lon tOBM for qprtof, IbflS, ahouM 
here. Flashes of wuster egg ort- 
ors (yellow and oraMd) burst 
forth from ths rartos diq>la^ng 
OinUI’ DWMBEB for Spring. 
Yes, the Ubtteat miaa. rise 8-fl% 
also ton ers Mas 1-fl oan start 
dtaopiimg tor bar spring sult.^y 
toro^aos ensembls. GRAND 
WAY FAflRION BUYERB S-w on 
the weat coast right now ahcmliw 
OAUrORMIA SPO R T SW E A R  
tor your cool and oarefree ossual 
lire dbepOy ahead.

Ever notice how bakeriea Une 
loaf pans In which pound end other 
varisMsa o f cake era baked so that 
the PWet ooroea higher than the 
two narrow aidea of the pan? Thla 
trick makea the eake easy to re
move.

hot of ysJrivi snA ******?,^,-,7m - but alao baeauer ••tonraiRB

ogifllgsns, UN® and P *  r o t -

b. OTm w.ig

W O R ^." _____
IPs Your ^

D,oorate with

Vary the Mena
Pep up the lunch box. Serve a 

different kind of bread every day, 
baked freah the home-made way at 
‘C!AKS BOX BAKERY," 663 East 

Middle T ^ e. comer of Vernm St. 
Mrs. Hasel aement will baks tor 
you extra moist, extra delicious 
FRUrr AND NUT BREADS, the 
nouriming oatmeal bread, alao 
IRISH BREAD. Thaae tempting 
breads can pick up an everyday 
meal Uka mafdc. Youngatars thrtva 
on the nourishing COOKIES aiid 
FRUIT BARS from "CAKE BOX 
BAKERY’’ when served aa an 
after-school snack. Buy home- 
baked desserts here. Mitchell 3- 
9379.

As soon as eggs are hard-cook
ed, drain them and cover with 
cold water, this method helps to 
prevent a dark circle around the 
yolks.

Plan a Whole Year of Parties
WILTON’S GIFT SHOP. 984 

Main Street, offers a HALF 
PRICE SALE on PARTY SHOP 
items, which include pa-per table 
ooveringis, matching nap k i ns ,  
plates, cups and festive candles. 
Now would be the time to buy 
several ensembles for the chil
dren’s BIRTHDAYS coming up. 
If you’re planning a shower, or a 
houae-warming party, or celebrat
ing an emnlveraary, there are suit
able PARTY PROPS ON SALE 
now at WILTON’S.

Ever add minced parsley to po
tato pancakes? This addition is 
good for the pancakes made from 
grated raw potatoes or the mashed 
cooked spu<ki.

Shelter Your Posseselons
A SAFE D E P O S I T  BOX at 

(JONNBCTICUT B A N K  AND 
TRUST COMPANY cosU only 
pennies a day to provide a safe 
haven for i m p o r t a n t  papers, 
jewelry, stocks and bonds. Elimin
ate the danger of theft, fire or ac
cidental loss in your home with 
the protection of a SAFE DE
POSIT BOX, available at 893 
Main Street.

Crouch down when you are read
ing a candy thermometer! ’Die 
reading must be taken at eye 
level.

Ghriatniaa Toys Have Palled?
Caring for a Hve pet la reward

ing fun for youngsters and their 
parents. Visit THE PET SHOP at 
DEPOT SQUARE and give your 
boy and girl a chance to find out 
to which pet he responds. If you 
won’t allow a puppy, there is 
SINGING CANARY, a frolicking 
P A R A K E E T  and TROPICAL 
FTSH that require a minimum of 
care for the maximum fun provid 
ed. PET FOODS and ACCESSO 
RIBS round out this oomjriete PET 
SHOP at DEPOT SQUARE.

Dry-Cleaning Dreams Come True 
Everything you could possibly 

want in depen^bio, thorough dry- 
cleaning plus fair {rices and com
plete eatiefacMidti-ie yours , whea 
you become .: Acquainted ’ with 

MARTimZINO" the O N E -^O R  
DRY CS,EANINO plapU at 20 East 
Center Street, and 298 W-est Mlddla 
'i^ke. Bring your finest garments, 
your jurecioua homo acceeaorlee 
here. Nothing can get lost because 
everything stays right on the prem
ises where all the work la dona 
with extrcnie care. TWH to yofir 
husband’s successful-looking ap
pearance In a crisp, smooth ahlrt, 
professionally laundered at the 
TWO HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
plant at 299 West Middle Tpke. 
The automatic "WASH ’N C3LEAN” 
at the Green la ready to aerve you 
with the latest laundry and dry 
cleaning machines. WATCH FOR 
THE GRAND OPBNINO CBLB 
BRATION of "Wash ’n Clean.”

8133
M-18

Here’s another, handsome wtn- 
ner la our OaUfomlau Serlee - ona 
<Mf aemal that won In the drsoa 
design eontest at UOLA. Tern sun- 
dreoa Jacket set.

Na 8188 with Pntt-O-Rama la 
In rises 10, 12,14. 16. 18. Buat 80 
to 88. fliae 12, 82 bust, dreoe, 8M 
yards «T 8&-hMli: Jacket, 1% 
yards.

‘To order, aend 40o In oolnn to 
Sue Bumett, Hie Mancheater Hvw- 
ning Herald, IIW  AVK. OB' 
AMB8IOAB, NKW YOBK 86, N. 
Y.

For latKslaea mailing add lOe 
tor each pattem. Print Mamê  Ad- 
dreaa with Zone, Style Na and 
Size.

Send OOe now tor your omy iri 
our pattem mage line Baric Ftaeh- 
lon.

Bight Down Yeur Alley
NASSIFF ARMS COMPANY, 

091 Main atreet, haa 10-pin BOWL
ING BALLS that Will be oaatoni- 
fMted and peraohaUxed with your 
name, U you wish. It’a time to 
think about bowling awards and 
trophies for the winner. Here at 
NASSIFF'ARMS CO. you’U find 

complete selection of styles and 
designs. Engravbj; la done right 
on the premises, inw get fast and 
exacting service.

Sometimea flour Is browned be
fore use In the gravy for a otew; 
if you totiow thhi metliod rtmam- 
bar that during the browning 
irqrnas tike fkmr wlfl lose about 
lalf MS thlekming powwr.

When you are 
dumplings, you’U 
doug)
thick. and .qut,.Jnto 6rincb .aquaroe 
win ertaid ^^lea that am aboijit 
8 Inehea in diameter. The fruit 
tor the dtinqpitqga riaould of oouiue 
be pared and oocud.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety, income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange member, SHEIARSON, 
HAMMILL A COMPANY, 913 
Main Street. Mitchell 9-2821.

Ever use the individual Indented 
sponge cakes, widely available and 
inexpensive, for Baked Alaska? A 
scoop of ice cream goes into the 
indentation, then cake and ice 
cream are covered with a stiff 
meringue (2 tablespoons sugar to 
1 egg white) and the combination 
is baked in a very hot oven (500 
degrees) for 3 to 6 minutes.

Find Out for Yourself
Don’t take someone else’s word 

for it. See for yourself the excep
tional workmanship that is turned 
out everj' day by HOUSE A HALE 
SHOE SERVICE. Finest materisla 
are used. The service la prompt 
and dependable. Prices are feir 
and reasonable. Plenty of- FTtEE 
PARKING on the adjoining lot.

An Investment Tip
COBURN A MIDDLEBROOK, 

829 Main Street, suggest the pur
chase of “GOVERNMENT EM
PLOYES F I N A N C I A L  COR
PORATION’’ stock. CJaJl for do- 
taila. Mitchell 8-1106. .

Od(ta and ends of aeveral soft- 
type cheeses in the refrigerator? 
Mix them together thoroughly, 
shape into a pattie form and ehilL. 
Roll In choppri walnuts or peoans, 
patting the nutn into the auifabe, 
and serve with cvackera.

Keep syrups, after opening, in 
a cold place so no scum will form 
over the top eurfaca

Special

PERM ANENT
$g.90

FOR
NORMAL

HAIR

Includes:
Conditioning, Shampoo,
Haircut, Style Set and 

Lasting Spray.

MONDAYS. TUESDAYS. WEDNESDAYS ONLY
Complete New Air Conditioning System 

For Your Convenience—O ff Street Parking 
And Our Salon la At Street Floor Level 
390 MAIN STREET—PHONE MI 9-7666

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON

The litU e Things Couat
Surprise yourself. See how little 

it costs at YOUR GIFT GAL- 
LEHY to add eye-oatoWng intrir- 
eat to your rooms and lift ymur 
spiriu majdcally. TOUR G IF T  
GALLERY on the main floor « f 
Watkins has dnunatie ways to en
hance your walla: deeply-earved 
Plaques o f wood, with lo^ , allm 
lines, or graceful Birds In fUght, 
or "Syroco” Viking ship, TOUR 
GIFT GALUBRT has WBDDING 
ANNIVERSARY Itoma for. each 
year beginning with PAPER naiH 
kina and coeatera nloely braced 
(for 1st) so gay, so useful, so wet- 
oome. For succeeding anniversa
ries you’U flqd WOODEN (tor Sihj 
COPPER (for 7th) BRONZE (for 
8th) POTTERY (9) TTN (10) 
STAINLESS STEEL (U ) UNEN 
(12) CRYSTAL (16) CHINA (20) 
SILVER (25). U dolean’t cost 
fortune to keep friendships alive 
Stay warm and outgoing and the 
calendar loses It’s powar.

Buttered cooked carrota look at' 
traotive and intereetlng wlwn they 
are given a garnish of ripe oHve 
ringa

If you poke Anger in yeent dough 
that is “doubling In bulk," and the 
Impression remains, the dough has 
risen sufficiently.

baking 
find wi

awd*
H  pie

n oor OdV€tlBff Cte 
WATKINS, m M a in  Street, In

vitee you to take advantage of 
their CLEARANCE OF BROAD- 
LOOMS. It’s an eixcellent time to 
get firat quality REMNANTS and 
END OF IMLL carpeting at sub
stantial imvlngs. So, if this la the 
year you plan to acquire n ew  
caipeting, stake your claim now 
at Wa t k in s .

stuffed oiabbage roUs are moat 
often made with a ground beef and 
rice filling.-' But they may alao be 
stuffed with a ground cooked ham 
and bread crumb mixture; if you 
use this combination moisten it 
'With a little white sauce and a 
son with onion and parsley.

Hasting a o ’eamad dlrii in tbe 
ovsn or under tholardOer T flprinkle 
it lightly wttli pimrfka betora bant
ing for an 8|>peUaing-Iookiag 
brown awrfbea

zing Vp Yenr Honiet
TOURYARN SHOP on 

dowtstaln floor of Hodoe A Hdle, 
keeps abreast with the la ia a t  
trends in aMAewprikc. Mlaa'Kath 
erine OibOn, proprietor, has Jyat 
returned from Ike “M e O A f ~ 
N E B D I^O R K  SHOW” til •« 
York. The obalvaa arid eountoi* o f 
YOUR YARN SHOP wlA pTCnflde 
up-torthe-nlbuito m a ie r ln l  fer 
creating eherlriiad ’neewmottea tor 
your bonib amoit- weamblea 
foe youraqt(:4 waidda*t, y«a tika to 
lUspiay a’ *!«»««$—f a  soatter' RUG 
you handdwdiad yburaeif with 
yams that are now pre-ciri to 
save your time. Click up a oardl- 
gan or n ooay. olooba Tbere’fl 
pleasure id  tbe doing, and wonder  ̂
ful aatlsfnation In tbe iveartaig. It’b 
never too late to learii a 'n e w  
needlework akill. Your progreos la 
encouraged- a t . XCHJR ■ Y A  R N 
SHOP.,

The! In^irer

BATH 
roeea, reg. 
the tinleri

|1 itow  Tfe.
rooto of _

your bathroom, oan 
ootor and com fort OhelBa TOBR 
ODWTAINB oan make (M» 8»ea 
of yoar bortie, your wtoofriri; A 
oentral point at decora*^ 
est, or a backyroand forem w  
nUMagi In the worn. T ^  Iff ■ 
and 88” le n g ^
$1.77. Oraat m w  poariWEtlea 
tor spring sewtog open MP tor______ .
you now that by-the-yand .»0M- 
kSR  PRINT® tnA  iO U W  ^  
■ale-priood 84e *

r e s o r t  OOTPON■ale-priood 
iortment- of
remnuite are two for 8L__ For
your home, tor your eWMnna 
waidrobe, or your own i 
nothing beats oori, a 
wearing cotton from
g r a n t  c o m p a n y

ytAJK ammmmim
mn sportswear, 

«* P f Ipiir* 
Tom w . . T.

of BMGO
Svery Friday Night At 8 P.M, 

-----------  OF GOLUMBUSKMjBHTS
138 MAIN STREET ̂  MANCHESm

MCMOVB

NOW IS THE TIME TO

UNW ANTED HAIR
Let me free yon of thla aoeial 
forever. My medloally approved —  
■afe, permanent and will not mar the 
Why let unelibtiy balr on your face 
your good looks?

MARY C. WARD
Ocrtifled Hypertrtdiologi*?

91 ALTON ST.—TEL. MI 9-2fl«7 
All Work By Appc^tment 

Free Oonaultatione

vriJ

Winter Clearance Sale
WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. ONLY

LADIES’

SNOW BOOTS
HIGH BASKETBALL

.4 0SNEAKS *3
An J and S Goodyear Welt Shoes 

Size* 12^1-4, $4.99 Sises m -l2 , |4.4»

MANCHESTER GREEN

SHOE OUTLET
509 EAST MIDDLE TPKE.

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 PJM.

REINSTER TOMtHT 
1:11-7:10 P.M.

THE UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
and '

THE CONNECTICUT ASSOCIATION 
OF REAL ESTATE lOAROS

THE SPIHNS 
REAL ESTATE PR9GRAM
REAL ESTATE FRINCIFLES « mI FRACI1CIS

1iiifltnietor->MR. DOOlHEinY
Wcdnflfldfly Evening* From 7<i9:16 P.M. 

Beginning January 28-^Pif« 130.00 
Register Between 6 ;80-7 ObuWfldmfldflY 

At First Clflflfl Meetinir

REAL ESTATE U W
lnfltr«etor—MR. KOTKIN and STAFF
 ̂Monday Evenings From 7-9:15 P.M. 
•Beginning February 11—Fee $30.(M 

Register 1:30 PJL Or FbbrnuT 11 For l i is  Claafl

Clflflflefl Win Moot For 12 Meetings Eaoh 
At Manchester High School, Room 146

s m m am

XAN0RE8TER IVEH IN ff HERALD, IdANCHESTER, (iX)NN., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1968

South )8̂ iflid$or . Coventry

leitTopi8

ear

Library Re-elect  ̂Offic^s^ 
Circulation increases 16%

Tha library board request for a 
naw main biflldlng to serve the 
whole town hlgbUghted the report 
of retiring library Mard chairmen, 
Mrs, Joanne Kilgore, at the recent 
annual meeting o f the direqtora. 

.The'building goal ii a atruoture 
to Iknue major ooUeotiona and pro- 
fMo(oriU ataff, providing for a 
oentral organtcatlon from which to 
operfite branohesr bookmobiles and 
other townwide services ■■ town 
growth requires 

Other hlghkgltta of the annual 
report were oompletkm of the pro- 
feerional survey of the town’s U- 
broriaa; the study of the poari- 
billtlee of complete renovation of 
Sodd Library, and the interim re
arrangement ,of furniture and pro- 
virion o f oSloe spdoa 

The report noted that with a 
larger town appropriation it woe 
poeeible to' increase library hoUn 
to 25\i a week; odd personnel, and 
taicreue the book budget 

A citizens committee was form
ed: the directors met each month 
with U b^ans In attendance;’’ a 
report was made to the town coun
cil bn proeent conditions and fu
ture goals, quarterly reports were 
made to the counoil, and oouncll 
meetings were attended.

MamDcceMp in the American 
and Oonnecticut Library Aasocio- 
tionk were taken; a program to co
ordinate the,town’s two libraries 
was Initiated; and a project to ee- 
tabllah by-laws and written poU- 
ctes Was launched.

’To Become Boouts 
Wapplng Intermediate Girl 

an in-
ceremony Monday at

Wapplng Intermediate 
Scout TVoop 807 will hold 
veoUture ceremony Mond 
Wapplng Elementary School from 
7 to 8 p.m. Parents and friends are 
welcome.

Mrr. Terry Matheweon and Mrs. 
Muriel Brown, leaders of the 
troop, report g^la taking part in 
the ceremony Inclhde Jacqueline 
Libbey, Diane LaFleur, Donna 
Jones, Debbie Shea, Patty WU- 
Uama, Sharon Loomis, Janet 
Feetherstone, Wendy (Tolljna, Su
san Riester, Jude Comer, Pamela 
Castetter, Susan Eisenberg, Jan- 
dire Cooney, Neva Ferri, Debbie 
Janti, Susan Keene, Ixmlse Taylor, 
Melonle Todd, L«e Ann Sewchuk, 
Bonita Ryan, Coleen Clark, Chris 
Mathewaon, Debbie Poet, Patty 
Sullivan snd Ruth Acker.

Talks OB Picture Framing
Edward L  Molans of the Hart

ford Bmunlng Co. will speak about 
and demonstrate the art of pic
ture framing at the South Wind
sor Art Lea^e meeting Tuesday 
at 8 pm. at Pleasant Valley Club
house. It is suggested that mem
bers bring unframed pictures. Ihe 
puft>Uc la welcome to attend.

Richard Costa, of Boat Hartford, 
will inetruot a series of leirions in 
drawing and perspective for the 
league on four oonsecutive Tues
day evmlnga, beginning on Feb. 5. 
Coats, a profeerionol commercial 
artist, is a graduate of the Boston 
University Art School. The empha 
S r i  on drawing is a result of many 
requests. Costa Is also willing to 
work with tihoss preferring to 
paint.

The class will meet from 7 to 
9:30 pm . at the Fleosont Volley 
Clubhouse. Anyone who wishes 
further Information may call Mrs. 
Eaii Armstrong of Foster St., ndt 
later than Sotiuday.

Brief
Temple Beth HlUel wiU hold Its 

regular eervloee Friday at 8:30 
p.ih. at the Wapplng Ojmmunit; 
Church. Rabbi Pfuil Shlman will 
officiate, and refreshments will 
be served after the eervloee.

Mrs. Robert (Yeverdoa, Mrs.Y 
John Dinsmore, Kenneth M. Bom
ber, Royal O. 8 ^ e r  and Mrs. Edi
son O. Davis have been re-elected 
for. three-year terms sa trustees 
of Booth-Dlmock Memorial l i 
brary.

Elected to fill voconoiee created 
by resignations were Mrs. Stephen 
Jonous, Donald Young and Joseph 
BUia.

Oftlbeni rs-eleoted at ths an
nual meeting were Mrs. Robert 
Cleverdon, p r e s i d e n t ;  John 
Oraichen, vice president; Mrs, 
Stanley Piroanos, secretary; and 
Mrs. John IMnsmore, treasurer 

Committee chairmen appointed 
for the year are Leon Loibrle, M- 
brary; Dr. WUUam E. BUllngham. 
building and, grounds; Raymond 
B. Bennett, finance: Oraichen, 
membership and Mrs. Joncua, hla- 
toricaj..The annual report ahoi(rq an In
crease of 16 per cent In circulation 
In 1962 compared to 1961. The cir
culation figure was 38,324, an in
crease of 4,764. Mrs. Q. Richard 
Messier, publicity chairman, noted 
the circulation In 1957 was 10,073.

The circulation figure breaks 
down to adult flctlon, 8,781; adult 
non-flctlon 9,972; Juvenile fiction 
11,221; Juvenile non-flctlon 8,850.

The library has a c q u 1 r d 800 
new volumes during the .post year, 
of which 161 were gifts. It now 
has a total of 8,282 books availsble 
for circulation to the public.

Mrs. Leon Labrie U the Ubrarisn 
and Mrs. Herbert B. Rose, assist
ant librarian. The building la open 
Tuesdays and Thursdaya from 
12:80 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.; Fridays 
from 12:30 to 6 p.m. and Satur
days from 10 a.ra. to 8 pm.

PHNA Report
Mrs. Frank Garfunkel is now 

working as parttime visiting 
nurse with the I*uWlo Health 
Nursing Association. During 
December the nurses made 136 
Visi'ts.

CHnlca for Sabin oral polio vac
cine were patronlzod by 1,693 peo
ple. Assisting at the cdlnlcs were 
Mr*. Anna (Jlay and Mrs. Evelyn 
Wenner, school nurses, Mrs. AI- 
wlne O’Brien, visiting nurse; and 
Mrs.. Richard Nicola and Mrs. 
Frank Sanelll of the Young Moth
ers Club.

Nine children were examined by 
Dr, Louise G. ToW at a well child 
conference laat month at the 
PHNA office. The conferencea 
are held the second Tuesday of 
each month by appointment only.

Reporting on (Thristmas holiday 
activities, Mrs. O’Brien listed ossh 
dona.tlons from the Rotary CTlub, 
North Coventry Womein’s Club 
and individuals, canned gx>ods 
from Cub Scouts wMoh wrere dis
tributed with nine dinners driiv- 
ered to deserving fkmiliea through 
the efforts of local churches, Sal
vation Army, and American Le
gion post. The Ekinnysidenk of 
Waterfront Heights provided 
family with Indi'vldual gifts, driiv- 
ered by the visiting mjrse. -I

The Ladies AasoriOtioA of First 
Congregational Church piresented 
the FHNA with a “mitten tree”

After the examination period, 
curriculum IteUngs for the coming 
school year will be distributed for 
course eelectione, They ere to be 
returned before the February va
cation. Any parents wishing con
sultations with the guidaxioe coun
selor on course seleotions are in
vited to phone the school office.

Report osrde will be issued Feb.
8.

Brief
The Whlriswsy Square Dance 

Club will have a club-level dance 
from 8 to 11 p.m. Friday at the 
(Jhurch Community House. R«- 
freriiments will be served.

K of O Notee -
Felix Manard of Mansfield won 

first prize of a radio donated by 
Louis Bodreau of town at the Sun
day night social of St. Jude Coun
cil, KofC, at the Knights home. 
Tickets to the next social were 
awarded to Mrs. William Lynn of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Helen Bar- 
no of town, according, to Albert J, 
Stevenaon, council grand knight 
The next eocial will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday. Michael Barno 
will be In charge of refreshments

IMancheater Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F, Pan- 
Une little, telephone 742-(ttSl.

Bennef Dramatists 
• To Present Play

The Bennet FootUghtem of 
Bennet Junior High School will 
present "They Went Thataway” 
jy Peter Williams, Feb. 8 and 9 
at 7:45 p.m. in the school audi
torium.

Cast members include Mias 
Nancy Hawkins. David Ellington, 
Miss Kathle^ Muldoon, William 
Palmer. Jim Olbyra, Gary Mac
Donald, Bruce Little, Mlaa Unda 
Vlllamaire. Dan Thalr, Miaa 
Kathle Miller and Miaa Marge 
Robb.

Faculty adviaora are Robert 
Wolfert and Richard Young.

’Hcketa may be obtained at the 
•chool office or at the door. The 
public is Invited.

laden with mii)tem(, hats, stocldnm 
and knit toys which were dietrih- 
uted to Ooventiy ^Udron.

Mid-Year’e Sched^  
(Coventry High School students 

will be taJdng their mld-yeor m - 
aminations .tomorrow, F rid oty , 
Monday and Tuesday, oooonli^  
to a ariiool onnouncemenit. These 
four days the olaaaes wrill be fUS'' 
mlaaed at 12:16 p.m. and n> hot 
lunches will be seryed.' Milk'<wlS 
be available.

T tb u iu u ii
CANDY

or FINE CANDIES

Famout for Old 
Fmhioned Goodnen

t  STORES TO SERVE TOUI
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
Monday, Tneedoy, Saturday 

19 A.M. to • PAL 
Wednesday, Thiinday, Friday 

loXBLtoflPAI-
ROUTE 6, BOLTON 

Dolly 9 A3L to 7tS0 PJd. 
Sunday lOiSO AJI.-T:80 PAL

Mondiestek E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W l a d a o r  eorreapondent, 
Laura Kata, telephone Mitchell 
4-1768.

Parking Hitch
LONDON—One of the classic 

efforta to- control on-street park
ing took place In London in 1812. 
A busy tavemkeeper wma prose
cuted for having his patrons paric 
on the street. "The King’s High
way la not a atableyard,” the Lord 
Chief Justice ruled In finding 
ogoinat the tavernkeeper.

TO YOUR HEALTH!
ROSEVILLE, Calif. (AP)—Even 

their own wedding didn’t keep Mr. 
and Mrs. Reg;ineUd Scudder from 
taking advantage of the Sabin 
oral vaccine clinic scheduled the 
same day.
. Followhig the ceremony and 
■till dressed in wedding finery, 
the bride and groom appeared at 
the clinic to toaat married life in 
Toooine-laoed sugar cubes.

LeoalBg reqlres no esfiital tn- 
vostmont, eliminates trods-in 
woiTlea tax records
and hoa a' do9eh other advon- 
t̂ pMU You out oh top ev
ery time you lease a new cor 
from us. CoAie In—get tiie faets.

Lissee PkuM For AU 
Makea aad Medeto

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS

" ...SAFELY
AMD SENSIBLY!

Htlping jfovTuifl your 'c n ^  wiady ibr Hi* 
Hiinp you want and Dead ia a job w« taka 
Biirioofliy. Whatibar you mad monay tat a naw 
car, a major appUanca oir homa inqirovementa, 
HartfSord National can tailor a low-coat Time 
Payment Loan to fit your neada and budget. 
To 6wd out ixKffa. about aafie and aennbla 
borrowiiv, aak at aBy Hartlord National offioa.

XgA.KXOXirikX. B A X r X
rF.RJ:a

696 MAIN •1!BSBT-‘’-)CA1H:HE8TK^

rj>* .
fm

I m

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY

CLEARANG
Savings Up To 50% and
Take advantage of these slashed prices because we will be closed 
next Monday until 1:30 P.M. to take inventory -  So the more you 
buy the less we count!

EVERYTHING MARKED DOWN 
FROM OUR REGULAR STOCKS

DRESSES
that war* up to $22.99

NOW $
5 .

MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER

BLOUSES and SKIRTS

Cottons, wools, rayons dressy and casual.
Assortment of cottons, dacron and 
cotton. Reg. to $5.99 each. 2 i ’ 5

Untrimmed Woo!

COATS ns
Formariy to $45.

Untrimmed wool coats, 
Formerly $49il9

$2 5

Aaaortmant of dressy blouses In crepes and 
wool Jerseys. Values to 37.99. *3.90

SWEATERS
Handknit Imp. mohair pullon.s 
and cardigans in luscious Bone, 
Blue, Pink or White. Regularly 
$14.99..
Bulkie Sweaters— an asst, of col
ors and styles in pullons and 
cardigans. Regularly $12.99.

Good asst, 
to $7.99.

of sweaters. Values

1 0 ®®

^ 9 0

394

RAINCOATS (cotton poplin) »8
SKIRTS

Assortment of wanted styles.

SUEDE
JACKETS

Detachable 
opossum pile 
lined.

Reg. $49.95.

$28
ZIP.IN

STORM COATS
Pile and 
quilt lined 
poplin.

Value $17.99.1190

VoluM to $7.99

VoluM to $14.99

3 9 0

590
"H U N TE R " SLACKS

Big Reductions

GIRDLES and BRAS
GODDESS STRAPLESS CONTOUREHES..........

REGULARLY $7.96
$6.49

COnON and PADDED BRAS...............................
REGULARLY $2J50

SI.99

GODDESS BRAS ...................................................
REGULARLY $5.00

$3.95

FAMOUS MAKER GIRDLES ...............................
VALUES TO $6.95

S3.99

PETER PAN HONEYCOMB.................................
VALUB» $3.96

S2.99

BROKEN SIZES and OOLORB

In solids, tweeds and muted 
plaids. Values to $10.99. 594

Jackets 5 0%  Off and More
An assortment of wool and corduroy blazers.

SILK SLACKS Vahiea to 814.99 ^3.90

NICE CHOICE — BIG SAVINGS!
DUSTERS ^5.90 to $15.90

QUH.T. FLEECE, COTTON and NYLON 
REGULARLY $8.99 to 326.00

2.Pe. QUILT PAJAMAS................................................. $1-90
REGULARLY 38.99

3-Pe. QUILT PAJAMA SETS . ....................................... S2.90
REGULARLY $8.99

QUILT ACETATE GOWN SET...................................$2.90
REGULARLY $5.99

LEOPARD SKIMMERS................................................... $3-’ 0
REXflXARLV $8.99

C'

WOOL and FUR LINED GLOVES................................. $2 90
REGUlw\RLV $6.99

SPECIAL SAVINGS!

GIRLS'
DRESSES

0 9 0  590
Regularly to $10.99 

Size# 4 to 14

POPLIN JACKETS
Pile lined, attached 
hood l y  Q Q
Reg. to $12.99. . F  W

FLANNEL LINED, 
CORDI’ROY SI.ACR8

,7-6x.
Reg. $2 99. 
7-14.
Reg. $.’? 99.

$1.99
$2.99

JEWELRY
VALUES TO IS EACH 2  * 1

SN Owsurrs
For boy or girl toddlers.
Reg. $10.99. $6.90

SKIRTS
Washable permanent 
pleats. Size 3 to C l O O  
6x. Reg. $2.99.

FAMOUS BRAND

FLATS
599

Regularly to $10.99

Sandler
Town and Country 
Coach and Four 
Peppis

ar-
„Thia ia a terrific horffoin 
in a selectlcn of school 
and dress flats. Not oU 
sizes in all styles'but ■ 
selection that will sur
prise you.

OPEN THURSDAY a»d
TILL 9 P.
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W ard Cheney

It  might ha (UfficuU to Imagine 
mora fortunata auapleea and cir 
eumatancM than those which aur- 
Toundad tha birth ot Ward Cheney 
hara la Kanehester bade in the 
yaSr ISSS. And, for a time, a hap
py Uma, the inherited blessings 

advhPtagaa stood up—the 
Una aohoollng, followed by the 
aernaat preparedness for a role 
In tha great family busineas, fol- 
lowad by the presidency of Cheney 
Bretbars. Handsome, intelligent,' 
eultured, capable— ĥe was the very 
ptetura of enlightened business 
isadSTship.

But that was not to be the story 
o t Ward Cheney’s life. He assum
ed tha company’s presidency Just 
in time to deal with the great de- 
praaaion. He got out of the de- 
preaslon Juat in time to sen’e his 
country with distinction In World 
War H  in tha Pacific. And, when 
Ms parvlca In uniform was con- 
dudad, he came back to face the 
rough wars the New England tex
tile Industry was fighting for its 
own Bimrival. He finally felt forced 
to enter an induatry-savlng merger 
which seemed to have been offered 
in good faith, and then found that 
<ha marker to save the great fam
ily industry had mally become an 
invitatfOii for him to preside over 
Kb liquidgUon.

b  tha face of this, and the other 
MMiVwa' that helped make some
thing of a cruel Jest of all those 
Woodstful auSpicea surrounding 
hla birth and name and place back 
at tha (gening of the century. 
Ward Cheiey proved hij own in- 
aar guaUtias more definitely and 
aloquontly than he might ever 
have done in any happy continua
tion of the golden days into which 
ha had been bom. He was a gentle
man of infinite gentleness and con- 
■idaratioa for others; who took the 
Mews which came to him person
ally without wincing or complaint; 
who triad patiently and persistent
ly to shield others from injus
tice and unkindness and from the 
Mind, unfeeling blows of fate It- 
aKf.

Ha forever did the best he knew 
bow; whan H was not enough, or 
drcumstances were too pow-erful, 
he sought no alibi and he sought 
B O  sympathy, but set out to do his 
awn bast again in the next test 
that areas. He 'was the last Che
ney to head the business, and 
against the perhaps inevitable 
andit on the business side there 
has to ba set the kind of man he 
was and succeeded In remaining, 
and that was something ver>’ fine 
■ad memoraUe.

prsftnt difltsrsneaa in economic, 
poMUcal, and military policy.

No reader Of history, no student 
of get^UUcs can appraise the sit- 
uUtpn betwaan Russia and China, 
howsver, without concluding that 
it has within Itself powerful natu
ral ingredients of rivalry and con
flict, to whlOh an idaologlcal quar
rel Is the potential fuse, but which 
might well some day flare into the 
open without any ideological Igni
tion.

The potential clash between 
Russia and China, two giant 
neighbors and border-sharers sup
posedly also sharing the same 
Ideology, is just as much a natu
ral part of the world’s historical 
altuatlon today aa la the potential 
claah between Russia and the 
United States who, although nice
ly separated by geographical dis
tance, can each see the other as 
the only possible rival to Its own 
unprecedented power. This rival
ry, too, would be guaranteed in the 
world situation of today regard
less of Ideologies. I f  we were both 
democratic capItaUat countries, 
the danger of war between us fOr 
the world would not be much lass.

It  may come aa something of a 
shock to him, but de Gaulle is not 
in either kind of leaguS. What has 
been going oq in Berlin, between 
the two kinds of Gommunista, and 
what has been- golng on at Wash
ington, between Russia and the 
United States, have both been 
much more important than the 
sonorous Idioeyncracies booming 
out of Paris.

B ritis h  E n t r y  
In to  E u ro m a rt 
T o  B e S tud ied

(OoBtfained from Page One)

the negotiating table to the study 
stage la designed to prevent a 
dramatic rupture In Brussels 
Monday, when the six nations are 
to take up a French demand that 
the British application for mem
bership be shelved Indefinitely.

The other four members of th'e 
community—Belgium, the Nether
lands, Luxembourg and Italy — 
have Joined West Germar^ In op
posing De Gaulle’s staqd.

The French agreemtnt to sub
mit the Common Market dispute 
to the study commission did not 
commit France to accept any of 
the commission’s recommenda
tions. De Gaulle was said to feel 
that the study would support Jils 
contention that Britain Is not rea
dy for full membership in the 
Common Market.

able for incapacitated vetBrana 
throu^out the area. The Amei 
lean Le^on. here In MancHegter 
also has for sale the new SO^tar 
Flag,, but do not solicit for tuch 
aalee, other from its nwiabm. or 
persons who contact I^eglon ittem- 
bere for such.

Anyone using the name and 
“presumed” uimorlty of the 
American L«^on in sollclUng 
■alee of anj^teme, from the clti- 
■ena of l^obeater, w i t h o u t  
proper identification are, there
fore ^ n g  so erroneously, and it 
Is recommended that if such casts 
ba KtiOwa, a call to the local 1 ^  
Mce ]>epartment would be ih or
der.

Respectfully yours, 
Robert E. Mongell, 
Commander.

For Green Valleys

Occasionally one can think to 
see in the news the shape of the 
good future—with things the way 
they ought to be, and might be, 
if sense ruled world affairs.

Quite often, when one thinks 
one sees,such a glimpse of the 
good future, the disclosure en
counters controversy.

What Is going on over at the 
Aswan Dam, being built across 
the Nile in Egypt may, for in
stance, rupture a few blood ves
sels for some people and for some 
views of the world.

What is happening there is that 
President Nasser has brought In 
some Swedish, British, and Amer
ican equipment to help out Rus
sian engineering and Russian 
equipment already on the scene, 
and give the project a better 
chance of reaching completion on 
time.

'This is, of course, the great 
project -the United Slates was once 
going to back, and which the 
late Secretary Dulles, in one of 
the great mistakes of history, sud
denly disowned in order to teach 
Nasser a lesson, thus helping bring 
on the Suez crisis after which 
Russia offered to help Egypt build 
its dam.

Accordingly, there would be 
those, no doubt, who would like to 
pass a law penalizing Sweden or 
Britain for allowing any of their 
earth or rock-moving machinery 
be sold for use on such a project. 
The Asw^n Dam is to be a great 
Russian project; why contribute 
to its success, even In the most in
direct, unofficial manner?

But that glimpse of the good 
world future we were talking 
about—that sees the situation at 
Aswan in a different light. That 
finds it a wonderful and a civilized 
thing that the resource of several 
nations, even nations ideologically 
at odds with one another, should 
play its p€u-t in the creation of 
such a massive good thing for the 
people— the human beings— of 
Egypt.

This is the kind of thing which 
makes ultimate sense for the big 
nations of our world, which illus
trates what they could do if they 
ever managed to undeclare their 
wars against one another and join 
in making all the valleys of the 
world a little greener.

Q narrek M ajor And Minor

It may Indeed be true that, for 
the space of ■ week's news, or 
perhaps even for the space of a 
half yaar of diplomacy still to 
OOOie. President de Gaulle's close 
taiiBe quarreling with Britain and 
Ms long range QirueU at the Unit- 
•d Stales over the iMuea of the 
Oonunon Market end the posses- 
■ien o f nuclear weapons have pro- 
TMed something of a balance to 
tha quarrel between Communists 
wMab might otherwise have been 
dominating the world scene.

Thgre Is a sort of Western 
■elite , oentering around the in- 
dhrtdualte of Preaident de Gaulle, 
I *  paraUel the Esstem schism, 

from the clashing Ruseian 
■•d Chteess versions of what 
M ux would bo doing, now in 1963.

But Km fact that they may ino- 
■HterOy agual «aeh other in the 
MMPKte wUh the.sohlsm created 

d* OauUe getting even more 
iH te aad attention than the mu- 

' tas^U Mn|r exchanged by 
do^ not ynaen 

' dp̂ lKWS at« equal in
I itttufo Ustorjr.

"'OeaSa taw to stretch 
a deal to 

ttaNW Muld ever he 
ftstwssa his ooun- 

■■ it vsault o f our

Just As It Should Be
There are few statistics which 

hit us, right o ff and instant like, 
as being just about right, but when 
we read, the other day, that pro
longed^ computation ha.s revealed 
that the average American male 
earns 80 per cent of the family 
income and the average American 
woman spends 85 per cent of it, we 
somehow felt that the universe 
was in tune with us and that we 
were in tune vnth the universe, 
and that the statisticians were, 
for once, humming harmoniously 
along.

This is at once the way it ia 
and the way it should be. It rep
resents a proper division of labor, 
not only according to ability but 
according to inclinations and taste 
aa well.

We do not know a man who 
would not rather earn money than 
spend it.

We do not know a woman who 
who would not rather spend money 
than earn it.

Wo do not know a man who 
does not earn more efficiently than 
he spends, or a woman who doesn’t 
have better techniques for spend
ing than earning.

In this world of everything just 
tight, by taste, by ability, end by 
statlstlm, only one thing puzzles 
ua.

What b^ipens to the other 15 
per cent—Ihe 15 per cent the 
woman doesn't spend?

O pen F o ru m
*R«gu8ted’

To the Editor,
I would like to add to "Disguet- 

ed’s” letter on the unattended 
sidewalks in town following the 
snow and Ice storms we bsd a 
few weeks ago.

Not only was the going rough 
but the town might have to stand 
by for a new crop of lawsuits for 
falls which might have been 
avoided if the people had been ad
vised by the police to clean o ff 
their walks.

” Disg;usted” forgot to mention a 
liberal use of sand would have 
avoided some of the trouble.

Regusted

•Misrepresentation’
To the Editor,

It has come to my attention re
cently that persona have been con 
ducting or soliciting sales through 
out the Manchester area with the 
pretense of authority and spon- 
.sorship of the American Legion. 
Items Include American Flags and 
Christmas cards. This practice is 
a misrepresentation o f authority, 
as the American Legion has nev
er given permission to any com
pany or persons to carry on such 
business. Magazines have been 
sold for many years by a Legion
naire in this area, who has proper 
identification from both the State 
and local American Legion. P ro f
its from these sales are used for 
the purchase of litters, w h e e l 
chairs and other equipment avail-

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Trade Winds Bring 
Dhows to
By 40HN OOlXOBR

Jesus said — "Seek ye first the 
kingdom of God and His right
eousness; and all these things ahall 
be added unto you.”

We are to tt^e no thought for 
our life, for food or clothing; be
cause that is God’s part, not ours. 
There Is one thing, however, for 
which we are to take s e r i o u s  
thought. We are to consider our 
duty to God and our f e l l o w  
men.

The noblest life«posslble in this 
world is simple consecration to 
Christ and to duty, with no anx
iety about anything else.

There is no need for us as 
Christians to worry about the ne
cessities of this life. God knows 
all about our needs, and it affords 
Him no problem to provide for 
them.

Our attention should be centered 
upon how much we love and serve 
Him, and how well we please him.

Maj, E. Walter Lamle, 
The Salvation Army.

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R M id m fia l- C e m m fr e ld
A ltera tioH S > R em od «liii9

“ B u sin gs  Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  

Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. MI 4-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

82 BALDW IN  ROAD

MOMBASA, Kenya (AP) — Utt 
ing gently to the Indian Ocean 
swell, the dhow fqbal sailed 
throujpi the gap in the coral reel 
and pointed her carved and 
brii^tly painted bow toward 
Mombasa Old Port.

Aa she gilded to her mooring 
under the Old Port's centuriesMld 
walls, her giant ehiraa (sail) was 
run down and the crewmen knelt 
on their prayer mate ^vlng 
thanks for a safe voyage—18 days 
from Muscat.

Iqbal was the first of the ocean
going dhowe to arrive in Mom
basa this season on the northeast 
trade winds that have been bring
ing Persian Gulf traders to the 
east coast of Africa for 8,000 
years.

In three or four weeks more 
than 100 such dhows from Aden, 
Muscat, Khabura, Qatar and Bah
rein will pass Fort Jesus, built In 
the ITth century by the Portu
guese, and dock at this port.

The dhows bring beautiful car
pets from Bukhara, Shiraz, Tab
riz and Isfahan, oils in tall earth 
en jars, dried fish and shark, un 
refined flamingo pink salt, dates 
and hand-woven sliawls.

Before the dhows — many of 
them as much as 100 years old —

^leave their eun-biUed home portSi

New f t f t t  t » U « SrheSl

Sa/e •
wtmtrn $ 5 * ^ ^ pr.j

A 8aclwlvi m Ikm M  ,itrslirfiM ta mI i 
Ism 4li«i kel psU*. TWy J 
88mlM«8fcU Wfpwt hr t e t l  cte mmMwm. y«* ar*

oMoit WMS or effssfsste. Urn '
•W (VfdUr kbaa. Sirttah 1̂

Ptul SWft ar Bull R f
la i. OB ■— ■.I dU»

*“HeIanca Is the registered TM 
ot the Heberleln Patent Corp."

(jdsddon
DRUG COMPANY

901 Main St.—MI S-5821

their hulls are emeared witti fish 
oil tq help them slip swiftly 
throU|d> tbe water.

There as time when the 
dhows came to Mombaea and 
Zansibar for elavee brought to the 
coast of Baef Africa by Arab 
slave-tradsrS. Iron rings to which 
slaves were tethered while wait
ing to go aboard can still be seen 
at Mbmbaea Old Port.' A well that 
was for the elavee Is etill In use, 
its edges surrounded by a low 
wain, worn emooth.

These days, the dhows take 
back cargoes of poles for house
building, charcoal and coffee. But 
the coastal tribes still send their 
young glrte into the forests from

December to Aprili The ^
Kenya's Olriama tribe are Wgh^ 
prised in the hare*"*
Arabs.  ̂ ,

March - Is ths most dantsrow 
month for the girls b ecaw  the 
southwest ^onaoon .̂ beglns to 
and cantei tbe dhows back to the 
desert ehorea of the gulf.

An ocean-going dhow has about 
ITOr tone displacement and has a 
crew of about SO, Including the 
nahodha (master).

Three years ago the dhow trade 
was falling off rapidly, and the 
number coming. In to Mombasa 
was less than 60.

Since Somalia and Tanganyika 
have attained Independence there 
has been a revival In the trade.

prom December until March 
Blast African ports — Mogadishu, 
Klsmayu, Lamu, Mallndl, Mom
basa, Zansibar, Dar es Salaam, 
Kllwa and Mlklndani -  are oven 
more picturesque with the pres
ence of dhow crews wsfring 
cloak-llke burnooses and daMfli** 
In i^ver embossed scabbards.

Dsmalltti
lllintmion

A
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A  H A L .I> -C A ilA T  O P  

a U A U T Y  D I A M O N D t a

Five beautiful diemonde weighing e total of 
one-helf caret, aligned in e lovely yellow or 
white gold eetting to make e wedding ring 
of utmost elegenca. $1M, including Federal 
tax. Easy Payments, too.

~ SUViBSMlTMt

MS Blaln fife, Maactaester 
Phone M l 3-2741

Pkfi mtm
'K '  '
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YOU*ll paint a better picturei lower your golf score, catch
more fish, yes even earn a higher salary if you can give your complete 
attention to the job at hand. Planning ahead by using all the mo<|erri banking 
and trust services of The Connecticut Bank can take many of the day-to-day 
financial and investment details off your mind. Let us help you manage your 
money while you give more time this year to Motif No. 1.

r , /

T H E  C O N IN IE C T IC U T  B A N K
A N D  T R U S T  C O I V I P A N Y

15 N. Main St. 893 Main St. Manchester Parkade

P E R S O N A L  L O A N S

There are many occasions 
when it is wise to meet 
current obligations with a 
low cost personal loan or a 
ninety-day notiTa^ leave 
savings and investmentin- 
tact... Remember) loaning 
money is a inost important. 
part4>f our business. '

nurfr-e/re otUOBi 
modth

ll|IIMRf,0Xa

or

Your personal abilltloi 
can b* tha daoidln^ fac> 
tor. They identify you as 
a man who ft, or Is hot, 
raady to mova up to o 
better job.

A rt you tolf- 
eonfldoiit?
Do you hovo poiMv# 
ottitiMlos?
Cem you oxpron your 
Idoos onthutkMtlMl*
ly?
Do you nrako yoursoH 
cloor?
Do you think 
objoetivoly?
Con you Insplrt 
initlotivo and eo-  ̂
opordtion In othtrs7

The way yon handle your work 
end deal with people answers 
these questions, ’nils ie why 
Dale Oamegle training can be 
of tweb lasting Importnnoo to 
you. Through It you can bnlld 
«olf-conlldence, speaking skUle, 
human relatlona abilities. Tour 
prospects for promotion or 
higher pay can rise and fall on 
what you do about adding 
these personal qualities to your 
job experience and ekllL

|W e h a v e  
Ishown nearly 
la million then 
land w 0 ra en 
Ihow to put 
I their natural 
[ablUtlee into 
[action, during 
Ithe past .60 
lyeqrs.

Dale Carneglp

BE OUR (WEST 
WITHOUT GOST 
OR OBURAtlON 

ATTENflA

DEUONSTRATlOlt
SESSION

HARTFORO 
Meaday, Jm . t t  
TburSiJ*ii.SI

8 P.M.
580 Farmington 'Avo. 
(Pltney-Bowes Bldg.) 

Next Door TO' ' 
Mark Twain Dtoer 

Free Parking In BOar

M A N O H E ^

8P.1
WIOTQN U BRABT 

BIA7B BOOM <«Jpataln) 
Front Ketranoa 

,85 N. M AIN BIT. .. 
MANOHIBBTBB

CARNES
■ _  ’ . ♦ ■ ' r'
Praaenisdky

NanafeoM t Oatetaitent

ifo t S^migUee' 
B. t t ic a ^
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P u b lic  W o rks  F u n d  R e lieved
m&uf) R em & val Cost

-'ItaOir. K t e  dtmwn'
' rattioval coats 

nt thi adhoou te a r  many had 
muoh of •  Obimoa to atert last 
night In a talk katwaan membam 
ot tha hoard ot aduoathm and the 
■alootmaa. ,  • ,

Tlia word bafom tha maatlng 
'eras thait tM  aehool board Would 
PNM dtmnnda |bat tha.aatemon 
aboifdoil 'UiaUr:-plan' tq blU the 
aotaoole for. gnaw plowing ooate at 
tha •teOto.

Seheol board mtmbara had just 
enough oMortunky to eetUe in 
thair aaata laet ntgnt when Beleot- 
men Fraaoie BUkat aumounced the 
aaieettnen warn wtUiog to set up 
n spaetaL aooount In tholr budget 
to oovor oooto ot anow removal at 
thetehoola.

Tho apaolal fund, K was ex- 
plalnsd, moans that the public 
wmka dOWPtJtet wpi not have 

m H  oC lit. II

butfdate for the obarterod prwerty 
t e  ctaiialty unterwriters dasig*

to ua* pait of
plowUig:at t e  achooia. Fiucat said 
fha apaolal aooount in the aolact- 
man’d budget, to go into affect 
during ttoalBM-4t tatoal year, waa 
a "way out" for ths public works 
dopartmant which wna "Ught for 
monoy.”

•nue wtater, the ooate of anew 
nmoval at tha aohoola will atlll 
ooma from tha public works de
partment budget,. It was explained,

A t a pravloua meeting the se
lectmen had daoidad to bill the 
•ohool board for the anow plowing 
. . .  a piece of news that was re- 
eehred with some concern by 
■ohool board members

Deeplta the aalectmcn’e proposal 
for a new account In their next 
budgM, o te o l board chairman 
William MShn, jpraaelng a point, 
imld tbs aelectmen’a earlier pro 
P ^ i to bill ths achoole would have 
meant an unnaeaeaary amount of 
bookkeeping. HS added that the 
■choola ware conducting a recrea
tion progriUn at some of the 
aohoola for tha general public, and 
that tha heating and lighting bllli 
oonoelVAbly could be charged to 
another account In the town’s 
budget, rather than to the school 
hoard’s acoouqt.

Hahn fait the heating and light
ing expenoes for one night’s op
eration o f the recreation program 
could come to |10 or $30. Select
men Herman Olson said he didn't 
think tha axpensea would come 
that high, but that the school 
board shouldn’t "worry about $10” .

"That’s how I  feel about the 
$889 coat of enow removal at the 
■Choola,’’ Hahn replied.

Hahn said the earlier plan for 
billing the achoole would "dupli
cate effort” , and that "when you 
throw It Into one pot, It's all aces 
again." Ho asked the selectmen to 
‘^eep hla remarks In mind and tosa 
them around” .

In othar remarks concerning 
school matters, the eelectmen dis
cussed raquMte fitr lnetallE\on of 
lighto on Loveland Hill fro i» Rt. 
88 to tha high stdiool and for side
walks and road Widankig In the vi
cinity Of the new Skinner Rd. 
School. Supt. of Schools Raymond 
RamadeU said parante In the area 
were particularly concerned that 
the sidewalks be provided.,

In other buelneea, the selectmen 
set Feb. 20. as a tentative date for 
the next town meeting; decided to 
place a  proposed lease for the 
RockvlUe Siavinga and Loan Asso
ciation office In the Henry Build
ing on the call of the next town 
meeting; and agreed to recom
mend at eome future town meet
ing the acceptance of 'Cubles Dr. 
as a town rood. Cubles Dr. is sit
uated In the Bolton Lakes Shore 
region of Vernon, and residents in 
that area have been pressing fori 
its acceptance fetr some time. 01-1 
■on said the road would tUqulre a 
SS-foot right-of-way,' ■with a 22-1 
foot traveM  portion. The traveled' 
portion o t present is reported to , 
be 16 toot, whUo the right of way ! 
ia said to  he M feet.

Stanley Kellie, of KLRE Con-1 
■tructlon Qo.. developer of Glen- 
■tone Ttract off Souto St., asked 
that the Implementation of new 
■teaat regulations be held in abey
ance for a aectlon of road in the 
development, Kellis said he was 
unaware of the new regulations, 
aad that their .strict enforcement 
would coat him more money In the 
echitniotton ot 'homes in the de- 
Valopment. The selectmen ’said

ay had allowed, a three-year 
ce period before putting the 
MW regulations into effect, and 

that the ..dgadllne had paseed. 
"Ihero la nothing (that can be 
done," ItolUa was told.

Baaketball Notes 
Hury Shopping will play the 

B^tetoe Dancers at 10 a.m. Satur- 
di^ at Vernon lUametvtery School 
in the ooRununlty baaketball pro- 
giant. Other Saturday games are; 
Vlttnom and Zahner’a, l l  a.m., and 
Aldoo Bpiqnlng and Charest Esso, 
MPh.

'Beturday Charest Esao 
bagt Zatmm, l8-8;^AIdon Spln- 
t e g  edged Buiy Shopping, 20-17; 
ano Vutnar% .beat Vernon Danc
ers, 10-8.

: dotai Insoranoe Agency 
AmoUl S. Zackin of Waterbury 

la how aiaaddated with the Thomas 
Wolff .Uaimnca Agency in Rock- 
Tllte.

Sackln, fonnerly aeeoclatod with 
the Chnriaa Jtoaengarten Oo. of 
Waterbury, as manager of the In 
auOanca department,

nation In September of 1B8B.
He la a graduate of Crpaby High 

School and ot the Unlvarsity of 
OonneoUcut, echool of buamaaa 
admlnietratlon. Ha also sarvad two 
yaan in the army aa a llautanant 
In the ordinance corps.’

Zackin la the fiance of Miss Ruth 
Uvln, daughter of Dr. and Mra. 
Harry Levin. He plana to move to 
tha area aomettme in June.

Smviag Oontoet Slated 
Town, diatrief end atate prlaea 

in a faahion sawing oontaat have 
been annoimced by the CoimeoU- 
out Federation of Woman’s CIu Im , 
contest eponaors.

The town pries will coneist of 
three, hard-botmd 'voluihee about 
■owing, home decorating and  
dreaemoklng. Prizes to be award' 
ed at the district level will be 
typewriter with carrying ease, 
firet prize; a dreae form, second 
prize; and a set of three eheare In 
a leather case, third price. Among 
the numerous prizes to be given 
to the state winner ie a sewing 
machine wlUi case.

Mra. Arthur Rowe of George 
Dr., Vernon, te the local chairman.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday; Alfred 

Malnvllle, Broad Brook; Jacque
line LeBoutheller, 40 Ward St.; 
John Kelly, 2 Olson Dr.; David 
Schipul, Sugar Hill Rd., Tolland; 
William Bridges, Shor^ Orcle, 
Tolland; Clara Pierre, 70 Village 
St.; Eleanor Phillips, 84 Brooklyn 
St.; Martin Daley, 8 Cottage St.

Admitted yesterday; Jamee De- 
May, Crystal Lake Rd.;; Bernice 
Dowhan Tolland Stage Rt.; Mra. 
Eileen Warner and daughter, Tan- 
keroosan Rd.; Vernon; Mrs. Lud
mila Perel and son. Crystal Lake 
Rd.; Mrs. Theresa Edwards and 
daughter, 16Vi Morrison St.; Lynn 
Ransom, Werner Dr., Vernon; 
Bruce Preble, 84 Charter Rd.; Jo
seph Graves, 10 Westvlew Ter.; 
Jacqueline Bessette, Mountain Rd„ 
Elllnrton; Mra. Irene Candldo and 
sbn, 30Vi Spring St.; Patricia Sal
isbury, 88 Prospect St.

Talent Call 
The annual county 4-H talent 

show will be held at 7 ;S0 p.m. May 
11 at the auditorium at RockvlUe

High School. Area 4-H ohibe plan
ning t*  phttlelpata t e  <nskad to 
raturii en n^ lom s til t e  4-H club, 
office by Xnreh 15. Clubs whose 
antriaa a n  acoaptad will ha noti
fied ahoitly after that date. A  
nhaaniil will be held from 7 to lO 
p.m. May 10 at the high school. 

Orala Ffognun Open 
Producan of corn,' barley or 

■orghunu intaraatad in reducing 
ptoduetton and rtcelvlBg compen
sation may fUe appUoattona under 
t e  IMS feed grain program from 
Fab, 1 through M a ^  33 at the 
TWland Ominty Agricultural Can- 
tw, Rt. 59, R tev lU f. Rates and 
ragulatkma wlU ba avaUahla at 
t e  county office.

MbSo Barorda
Quitolatm Dead: Harold Caaqy 

to WiUiam and Bllaabeth G. Smith, 
property off Rt. 80,

Advertisement- 
Wanted: Newsboy In E. Main 

St., Bast St., Klngabury Ave. area. 
OaU The H e r a l d ’ s Circulation 
Dept., Mitchell 8-3711, RockvlUe 
Btureau, ’ntemont 5-8130, or Carl 
Mathewson, TRemont 6-882S.

Varaoa nawa ia handled by Hie 
Herald’s R o«^ llle  Bureau, 5 W. 
Main St., telephone T R e m o n t  
5-8188 or satehell »-*797.

OPEN rD A T S  ^
11 MAIHLb  8T;’ 

Across From Firet NaMonal 
Parking Lot 

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-’N-DRT CLEAN

16-Lb. Wash—25c 
8-Lb. Dry Clean—82

IPm k  I

RlpVnWInkle 
eouMul ileeii iiilii

Is a candi-

baelnclie
Nowl You can get the fait relief you 

need from nagging hackacte, headache 
and muscular acbei and paina lhatofun 
cause restlesa aighta and misetabio 
tired-out feelinga. When tbaae discom
forts come on with over-exertion or 
stress and itrain —you want relief — 
want it fasti Another disturbance may 
be mild bladder irritation following 
wrong food and drink — often MUing 
up a resUeaa uncomfortable mgUng.

Doan’s PEa wOTk fut ia 3 separate 
ways; 1. by speedypain-relieving ectioh 
to ease torment of nagging backache, 
headaches, muicular a^ea and paina 
2. by sootning effect on 1 '
tion. 3. by mud diuretic action tend] 
to inefease output of the’ l5 
kidney tubes.

Enjoy a good night’a ilcap and ths 
■ ume lumpy relief mUUoiii have for 
over 60 years. _  r 
For convenience, 
aak for tbe faum 
il». Get Doanx 
PUlalodayl

I'a

DoaM
EyEMM

ATTENTION LICENSE AFPUOANTB ’
MEN aM WOMEN, young or old, regardleea of previous exparl- 

tmoo. t t  yM  t e  a t e  »Ik by teihig agi exateuttte Obtain your Ucease nhd enter this 
n tl^  reiteling mtearion. Ton can etert «on n pnrt-ttaM baaia oaiiaUy leiteteg preteaelon. Ton
yaer ate W ^  ®t*" totobBahed real eatata Ottf
Iteae adfois ype t e  «xoet neenae axm Ptearatte  tejta^

■ ■ y«* bow to open an tMTIca and bo eneeaeaNI tai’t e_ now MV VVHB mm iWtee w w  w  mwwvwb*  om w v
 ̂ e e lte te fcw ea . Attend a FREE n R O T  LECTURE on M«a- 
. gae. t i '  A  TtM pJn. I f  yon decide, OBroO aad remnln foritfea 

■gfinefl laateia tadSk* foUowa nt SiSO pjtn. Write or phone for tret

Driverless fliirs 
In ITwo Crashes

D r i v a r l a s a  oars, rolling end 
parked, yesterday figured In two 
ot three 3-cnr accidents Investigat
ed by Manchester police.

No inurlea nor arreste and only 
minor vehloolar damago was re
ported by poUce.

Shortly before S p.m., Mlaa Joyce 
C. 'Bmoleneki pf 818 Autumn St. 
parked her oar in the fit. James’ 
Church driveway tn park position 
with the emergency brake on, po- 
Ude said, She left the car and, 
after a short time, it rolled back
wards and etniok an unoccupied 
parked car, owned by Bernard J. 
Hart, 66, of 78 Phelps Rd., which 
was parked westbound on S t 
James St, Just west of Main St. 
The right rear door and fender of 
the Hart vehicle had eome dam
age while the Smoienskl car re
ceived a broken right rear tall- 
Ught

At 8:45 p.m., Mrs. Rita H. Har- 
vell of RockvlUe was backing out 
of a parking lot on Lodge Dr., east 
of Edgerton St., and backed Into 
a parked ear on the north aide of 
Lodge-Dr., owned by Philip Coelit 
of 73 Pine St. Damage waa very

minor to both vahiclee, according 
to Patrolman'Kenneth L. Barker.

A  minor rear-end collision oc- 
■curred at 3 p.m. at Pitkin and 
Academy S t when a oar driven by 
George C. Meader, 19, of Vernon, 
■kid<M on an icy portion of the 
road and struck the rear of a ve
hicle operated by Mrs. D oro te  W. 
Anderson of 65 Academy St. Dam
age waa very minor.

Congress Oddly Quiet 
Over Kennedy Messages

Filter Under Sink
NEW YORK—An undor-tbe- 

■ink water filter that clean 
away the taste of chlorine, sul
phur, tin, iron, and detergents 
has been developed by a New 
York company. It has a replace
able cartridge of activated carbon.

LANGUAGE BARRIER
TULSA, OkU. (AP )—Dr. Don 

aid Humphrey, director of Phil 
brook Art Center, sent a telegram 
to a German scholar aoking per 
mission to quote some of hla 
work.

" I f  you agree,”  he ended tbe 
message, "wire collect."

Back from an apparently be
fuddled scholar came a prepaid 
answer, on which the entire mes
sage was;

"Collect.’ ’

(Continoed from Page One)

3. He knew he wouldn’t have 
easy sailing. He took care of this 
by preparing the public for any 
disappointments he got. He sail 
he might have a rough time witi 
this Congress, even though It’s 
run by hie own Democrats.

8. He also prepared for disap
pointment those who might have 
their hearts set on other pro
grams this year, like metUcri 
care and federal aid to education. 
He said he wanted tax cuts first.

He was making the best use ot 
n good position: he was talking 
from the position of a winner, 
and a popular one, when he re
peatedly talked ot what he want
ed from Congress.

He had Just bested Premier 
Khrushchev on Cuba. Not only 
that. Overseas problems, follow
ing Khrushchev’s backdown on 
Cuba, had quieted down. This
made It to\igher m embers o f ' way. ’

Congress t o  squawk about 
Kennedy wanted at home .

They had to aak themselves: 
how are we going to argue with 
success?

Since everything has gone rath
er quietly now at a time of the 
year when everything usually 
doesn’t go quietly, It won't be a 
surprise If Kennedy usee the same 
technique at the end of 1983 be
fore eJongreea returns In 1984.

THAT’S THE SPIRIT
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP ) — An 

, anonymous man’s conscience Is 
richer by $60 as a result of this 
letter sent to City TVeaeurer Mil
ton F. Avis:

"Sir: In the past I have done 
some work for which permits 
should liave been obtained. My 
conscience has been aroused by 
It. As I want to make advance
ment In my spiritual life I am 
making payment to help clear the

Larsen's
HARDWARE. INC.

84 Depot Square, Maaeheeter 
Fhone 848-5*74

935 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER - TEL Ml 3-517 1 - OPEN P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS

OF MANCHESTER

^ ^ iJ  9 ! > . f f i .  

THURSDAYS 
iRIDAYS

YOU’RE 
IN LUCK!

■ii

Including those heavenly 
carpets and rugs by Lee$

If your carpet 
you’ll save

and rug sizes are here 
a bagful of money

CARPET AND RUG CLEARANCE
BROADLOOMS

NOTE: All broadloom prices in
clude inetallation wall-to-wall 
with cuihion and labor!
12 Ft. W O O L T W I S T  — J u S t  

12x25.17 in gold coloring, $9.98 
sq. yd. installed.

12 Ft. 501 NYLON— Modern loop 
pile textured tweed in parch
ment beige, $9.98 sq. yd. in
stalled.

12 Ft. 501 NYLON— High-and- 
low looped pile texture, gothic 
green, $7.98 sq. yd. installed.

12 Ft. W O O L TWIST— Loop pile 
weave in honeytone tweed, 
$6.98 3q. yd. installed.

501 NYLON— T̂ extu red 
in loop pile, cedar color-

12 R .
fwted
ing, $9.98 sq. yd. installed.

12 Ft. 501— NYLON— Hiqh-and- 
low looped pile texture in gold
en glaze, $7.98 $q. yd. installed.

12 Ft. 501 NYLON— Plain loop 
pile in gold, $6.98 sq. yd. install
ed.

12 Ft.' WOOL^— Charbrown col
oring in loop pile texture tweed, 
$8.98 sq. ydt installed.

F2 R .  a l l  w o o l — Looped pile 
tweed in wheat-tone, $6.98 sq. 

installid.
I •

12 R . SOI NYLON— Oakwood- 
beige coloring in a loop pile tex
tured tweed, $9.98 sq. yd. in
stalled.

12 R . 501 NYLON— Loop pile 
textured weave in green, $6.98 
sq. yd. installed.

12 R .  501 NYLON— Satinwood 
coloring in a loop pile textured 
weave, $6.98 sq. yd. installed.

BRAIDED RUGS
9x12 YARN TYPE-^Reg. $79.00 
HIt-or-Miss patterns in beige or̂  
graan! |ust 15 to go at $47 aach.

This big once-a-year clearance of Watkins Quality Floor Covering makes 
it possible for you to cover your rooms wall-to-wall, select big room size 
rugs, or Colonial ovals, and enrich your stairs with carpets, at great big 
savings. Included are weaves, textures and colors from America's lead
ing looms . . . Lees, Mohawk, Bigelow, Aldon . . . your guarantee of 
more quality, longer enjoyment for, your investment. At these sensational 
sayings you can afford a yard or two extra to use as TV rugs. Be sure to 
bring ROOM measurements so we can quote you prices on wall-to-wall 
installations, or advise you on the best rug size to use. Come early for 
the best selection. All items subject to prior sale.

LARGE SIZE RUGS
12x16.8 501 N Y L O N  — Reg. 
$221.00 loop pile in Palmetto 
green, $159.

12x12 W O O L AND NYLON—  
Reg. $127.50 loop pile, brown- 
and-gold tweed, $89. *

12x15 W O O L — Reg. $189.00 
loop pile in turquoise coloring, 
$89.

12x13.11 V I S C O S E — Reg.  
$167.00 loop pile tweed in gray- 
and-turquoise, $79.

15x1 1.6 501 N Y  L O N  —  Reg. 
$190.00 hiqh-low loop pile in 
sunshine gold by Bigelow, $129.

10.6x15.4 W OOL— Reg. $139.00 
smooth face loop pile, oyster- 
beige, $79.

12x12 NYLON TWIST —  Reĝ  
$127.50 textured twist in san
dalwood-beige, $89.

12x9.4 W O O L TWIST — Reg. 
$136.24 100% wool twist by 
Lees; pumpkin tone, $89.

12x11.6 501 NYLON — Reg.
$167.90 tweed in oatmeal color, 
wov«n by Bigelow, $149.

12x11 501 N Y L O N  — Reg. 
$ 160.60 tweed in spice coloring, 
by Bigelow, $145.

12x1 i\ 10 501 N Y L O N — Reg. 
$172.79 Bigelow tweed in cor
dovan coloring, $149.

15x9 501 NYLON— Reg. $149.00 
Bigelow loop pile in martini col
oring) «  ii, $79.

Bring room 
Measurements

Bring over-all room measure
ments whether you want wall-to- 
wall carpeting or room size rugs.

LARGE SIZE RUGS
12x14.4 W OOL— Reg. $209.00 
hi-lo loop pile, antique gold, 
$119.

12x16 W O O  
smooth face 
green, $59.

L —  Re
loop p.lie

$ 88.00
in sea

12x14 W OOL AND NYLON- 
Reg. $148.00 hi-lo loop pile 
brown-and-gold tweed, $89.

in

12x10.9 NYLON AND W OOL—  
Reg. $120.00 green textured 
twist by Lees, $79.

15x14.11 501 NYLON — Reg.
$247.00 high-low loop pile in 
sunshine gold, $169.

I2 x l4 j  501 N Y L O N  — Reg. 
$193.45 frosted cocoa coloring 
in hi-low loop pile texture, $139.

12x10.5 W OOL— Reg. $192.00 
Gropoint Director by Bigelow, 
brown tweed, heavy duty, $139.

12x19 W OOL— Reg. $226.00 
browntone tweed in, high-low 
pile weave, $179.

12x18 W OOL— Reg. $214.00 
high-low tweed in 'wheat-ton* 
coloring, $169.

LARGE SIZE RUGS
12x20.5 501 N Y L O F I  — Regv 
$243.65 loop pile tweed in oat
meal coloring, $189.

12x15.10 W OOL— Reg. $273.00 
hi-lo loop pile tweed, rose beige 
$189._______________________________

9x12 RUGS AND SMALLER
12x6.6 vTs15o ŜE t w e e d — Reg' 
$39.00 in brown-and-green loof> 
pile, as is, $19.

12x9 NYLON —  Reg. $179.00 
plush in turquoise, as is, $79. ■

12x9 VISCOSE —  
loop-pile tweed 
aqua, $39.

Reg. $70.00 
gray-end-in

12x9 501 NYLON— Reg. $119.00 
high-low loop pile in sendai- 
wood-beige, $79.

12x9 W OOL-Reg. $189.00 Colp- 
nial block Wilton; brown back
ground, $99.
12x9 W OOL— Reg. $122.00 Ax- 
minster in Colonial pattern' 
beige-and-pumpkin tones, $89.

12x9 VISCOSE— Reg. $129.00 
high-low pile in silver grey 
tweed, $39.

12x9 W OOL AND NYLON-~Rej. 
$89.00 hiqh-low loop pile ir 
brown-and-gold, $49.

12x9 W ^ L  — Reg. $119.00 
high-low loop pile, two-tonc 
beige coloring, $99.

STAIR CARPET ^
Complete installed over cushion, 
with labor, only $47. (12 or 13 
straight steps). Choosd from (I)  
Honey looped pile ail wool; (2) 
All wool green-and-brown loopec 
pile tweed; (3) All wool Ipte* 
looped pile tweed;- (4) All wool 
multi-colored candy •tripe; (S) 
Green wool twiit; (61 Nutrf* 
wool twist; (7) Qplonlel Waek

Cattern in meroont  ̂ end i f  lit*  
imited to itapk en htnd* PfliHi 

your raeesurements.
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ent Talks Delay 
of Neville Suit
* y  JU m T H  AHEARN

TMtinoBy on Wflliam E . Neville’s deteriorating physical 
eondition waa started in this morning’s session of the 81 mil- 
U(m damwe auit brought by the paralyzed youth against the 
town, iteboard of education and high school gym teacher
iUchara SoUanek.

The wwlnn aUrted almoat two 
bm in  late, reportedly because de- 
fenaa laiaryera weirs dlscuaslng a  
TTnpilhle i^Uentent out of court 
lo r  the youth.

Dr. Oeorge A. F . Lundbeig Jr . 
■Bid (tlM young man, now 32, has 
ttmti r e c u r r i n g  bedsores with 
■taphlloooccus infection and prob
ably will continue to have them.

Dr. liundberg said that when he 
ftmt became Involved, in the case, 
3H years after NevUle was par
a ly s e  In 1968, Neville waa making 
gMd progreas.

He oould get in a chair, walk 
with brachs and crutches, and 
take care of moat of his personal 
needs a t  home, said the doctor.

Hla apirlta were good and he waa 
ta rUiieg  hla rehahiUtation well, he 
aald. However, he hha been admit
ted to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital for treatment three times, he 
aald.

The flnrt admiesion in February 
1961 waa for bedsores whi<^ had 
Ito be aurgioa]^ cleaned and closed, 
aMd Dr. lam fm rg. The second ad- 
tw4—tnn waa In I^oember 1961 for 
•  recurrence of the abceaaes, which 
were again treated aurgically.

During that same hospital stay, 
Neville underwent reconstructive 
auigery on bM light hand.

Dr. Uindberg begran to explain 
why Neville was admitted again 
liwt month to Manchester Memo- 
zdal Hospital, but was interrupted 
by Atty. George Muir, counsel for 
SoUanek. who said that the testi
mony about to be presented would 
unfairly weigh against the de
fense.

He asked Uiat the jury be ex
cused. Then Atty. Alvin Leone, 
counsel for Neville, told presiding 
Judge Frank Covello what testi
mony he waa attempting to bring 
out.

Judge OoveUo hesitated a n d  
called for the noon recess, post
poning a decision.

Other witnesses this morning 
were Douglas E . Pierce, business 
manager for the board of educa
tion, and Arthur H.'llllng. who was 
superintendent of achools In 1958.

Pierce Identified two paychecks 
as those paid to SoUanek and cer
tified they were signed by the su
perintendent of schools and the 
town treasurer. Atty. Leone was 
overruled by Judge Covello in his 
attem pt to elicit from Pierce an 
axplanation of where the board of 
aducation obtains its money.

Retired SupL Illlng certified 
that he had sigpred the paychecks.

Audio-visual aids were the order 
fai yesterday afternoon’s court 
session.

Portions of three textbooks on 
gymnastics, a movie showing the 
forward dive and roll, and an ex
hibition of the stunt in the court
room by an Olympic gymnast kept 
the Jury on the alert.

When court resumed yesterday 
afternoon, Leslie Judd, an expert 
on gymnastics and tumbling and 
■ former teacher of SoUanek at 
Springrfield (Mass.) College, waa 
aUU on the stand.

Atty. Leone asked Judd wheth- 
ar three books, “Gymnastics and 
Tumbling," “Tumbling Dlustrated" 
and “Teaching of Stunts and Tum
bling,” were authoritative works. 
Judd said they were. Leone asked 
that the books be admitted as evi
dence, and opposing counsel ob
jected.

Court recessed so the defense 
lawyers oould read the chapters in 
question.

IVhen court reconvened, Judge 
CoveUo admitted the chapters as 
evidence over the objections of 
the defense.

Ptootoetata were ordered made 
c f  the chapters, however, to pre
vent the jury from reading any 
portion of the books that wae not 
approved as evidence.

Almost immediately, the jury 
was excxised to permit Judge Oo- 
vello and the drfense lawyers to 
see a film secured by Atty. Leone 
from the audio-visual department 
of the University of Connecticut 
on the proper procedure of the ex
ercise, and the proper method of 
spotting, or guarding the students 
doing the exercise.

The film was shown twice while 
the jury waa out, and defense 
oounael said they no objection 
to showing it to the jury, provided 
that a  portion of the film showing 
a  student diving over four other 
students crouched side by side be 
shown as well as the earlier por
tion of the film.

The film was shown to the jury.
Atty. Muir eelzed the oppor

tunity to ask Judd, who was still 
on the witness stand, whether the 
dive ehown in the film was essen
tially the same as a dive over a 
highier hurdle.

That Is, said Atty. Muir, If a 
gym teacher had satisfied himself 
that the student could dive over 
a  lower hurdle, would he be justi
fied In letting the student dive over 
a  h l^ e r  hurdle?

Judd said the teacher would be 
justified.

Of course, Judd added, "The 
higher you go, the greater the ex- 
tmslon of the body," so there Is 
some difference ^tw een a low 
dive and a  higher one.

The purpoae of a  low dive over 
an obstacle, said Atty. Muir, is to 
accustom the student to dive in a 
fixed place, and to prepare him to 
dive over higher obataclea.

Judd agresd.
What a  student ahould attempt 

can ba-determined by the teacher 
on the baaia of what he sees of the 
■tudant’a ablUty gnd by his (the 
taaeher’a) dtacrtUoii. aMced Muir. 

Juddagiwad.
And; asked Muir, K U  fiie teach- 

■r*a Aity to 'bicourage the stu- 
fiaita 'tq ’ tcy' t}M aaerdaea to the

iMutr tried to  arii J«d d  
rSolhwek had uoad 

hut WM prerm ted  Iw 
'Srttli

Olympics in 1960, was the next 
witness. He is a  teacher of phyai 
cal education a t Tale University. 
Among other accomplishments, he 
was a member of demonstration 
gym toams the United States sent 
to the Middle Bast and Moscow in 
1968, to the F ar East in 1961 and 
to Prague In 1962.

Atty. Jam es Throwe, a partner 
of Atty Leone and an assistant in 
Neville’s claim, asked Tonry how 
much In.struction a student ahould 
have before doing a forward dive 
and roll.

“I  believe there should be a 
great deal of instruction before 
he’s let loose, so to speak, on div
ing rolls," said Tonry.

A little later, Tonry said, “I 
think there should be a limit to the 
height of the obstacle” during the 
teaching process.

Over the objection of Atty. 
Muir, Tonry was permitted to an
swer, and said knee height was as 
high as an obstacle should be un
til the students are proficient.

Atty. Throwe asked ’Tonry if he 
would be willing to demonstrate.

Atty. Muir objected, but Judge 
OoveUo agreed with Atty. '(Throwe 
that the jury ^ould have a de
tailed explianation of the parts df 
the exercise.

Tonry went into the judge’s 
chambeni and changed into what 
he described as “sweat clothes. 
TheM turned out to be an Olympic 
outfit of royal blue jacket and 
trousers with narrow stripes of 
red, white and blue across the 
chest and the Olympic insignia

Judge OoveUo and the defense 
attorneys agreed to aUow more 
mats to be carried into the court 
(oom.

Tonry, slim and wiry, proceeded 
to explain the exercise, b a n n in g  
with a forward roil from a squat
ting position.

’The jury was allowed to stand 
to see better.

Tonry continued the exhibition, 
doing forward rolls from a stand
ing position, then over a single 
rolled mat, then diving over the 
rolled mat, and completing the 
demonstration with a running dive 
over two roUed mats.

All during hie tumbling, he 
kept his eyeglasses on.

Tonry resumed the stand, stiU 
in his Olympic outfit, and testi
fied, over Atty. Muir’s objection, 
that an obstacle three or four feet 
high” couM be dangerous, provid
ed the right teaching technique is 
not used.”

Atty. Throwe asked whether a 
17-year-old who has not dived 
over a hurdle before and has done 
only one forward roll should a t
tempt to dive over a three or four 
foot hurdle.

Tonry said such a move would 
be “extremely dangerous."

W ard Cheney 
Headed F i r m  
Fam ily Began

(Ooattniied from  Page One)

men, but more so because of his 
friendUness.” Robinson added this Administration with no firm coni' 
morning, “He always met you mltments but with a great deal of 
with a smile— even If he had a  optimism.
problem.” This, acording to Frederick Nas'

Hocmo L eam e^ a^  cousin jw ho president of the Manchester 
* ‘  ■■■ ■* Chamber of Commerce and one of

O fficiah Arm ed with Data 
On Urban Renewed Projects

A committee of 
officials and merchants, seeking 
Information about federal aid tor 
Manchester, returned from a  visit 
With the Federal Urban Renewal

worked with Mr. Cheney for many 
yeeme, said Mr. Cheney had “a 
very great Interest in his work al
ways," suid enthusiastically be
came a part of "the tradition of 
the four generations of Cheneys."

Mr. Cheney was bom Nov. 3 ,, „
1899, In Manchester, son of Charles for inferand Mary Bralnard Cheney. He Specifically, they went for Infor
waa educated at St. Paul’s School

the 12, Is exactly what they «X‘ 
pected.

“We did not expect to come 
home with »100,000 in our pockeU,’ 
he said. "We went for Information,

in Concord, N. H., and was gradU' 
sited from Yale University in 1922. 
After graduation, he johied Che-

matlon on two urban renewal pro
jects the town wants to start, one 
for the Central Business District 
and another in the Cheney Mills

ney Bros., found^ by eight CSie- area, and for answers to questions 
ney brothers, one of whom was that have come up in connection 
his great-grandfather. with the proposed North End re-

He was sent to Lyons, France, | newal proje^.

Obituary

to study French textile production 
methods before succeeding his 
father as president. He also stud
ied finance In London.

Before World War n, he organ
ized the Pioneer Parachute Co. as 
a subsidiary of Cheney Bros., and, 
during the war, the company be
came one of the largest manufac
turers of parachutes for the U.S. 
Army and Navy.

Mr. Cheney joined the Navy in 
1942 and waa enrolled in the Nav
al Aviation Combat IntelHgence 
School In Newport, R .I. He served 
on Adm. W tll l^  F . Halsey’s staff, 
organizing the first aviation com
bat intelligence unit in the South 
Pacific and serving as its officer 
in charge. with the rank of com
mander.

For his outstanding service, Mr. 
Cheney was awarded the Legion of 
Merit in 1943.

Cheney Broa. was sold to J .  P. 
Stevens and Co. Inc. in 1955 and 
resold to LaFrance Industries Inc. 
in 1956. Mr. Cheney resigned as 
I : :dent Aug. 25, 1926, during a 
management changeover.

He married Frances Davison, 
diaiughter of tbe late Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry P. Davison, in 1926. The 
couple had two daughters, Mrs. 
Anne Von Ziegesar, now of New 
Canaan, and the late Mrs. Ales- 
saindra Appleby.

A ski enthusiast during much of 
bis hfe, Mr. Cheney also traveled 
widely and read a great dMd.

A t the time of his death, he was 
a director of the Aetna Life Insur- 
anoe Co. in Itortford; and of the 
Fiduciary -Trust Co., Marineland 
Inc. and Greeff Fabrics Inc., all in 
New York.

He was one of the trustees of 
the Cheney Historical Foundation 
Inc., founded in 1956 to preserve 
memorabilia of the Cheney family, 
whose nmme was onoe synonymous 
with Manchester’s economy. The 
foundatioin purchased the Cheney 
Homestead off Hartford Rd. to 
preserve It as a  faoiUy museum.

Mr. Cheney was also a member 
of the Yale University Council and 
of the Board of Memorial Hospital 
for Cancer and Allied Diseases in 
New York City.

Besides his wife and daughter, 
he is survived by three sisters, 
Mrs. Rodney Dennis, Mrs. Cheney 
Watkins and Mrs. John Hump-

a  doaen town#lmi«oviiig Main S t ,  asked If
area behuid the east aide of the 
street could quaUfy.

'riiey p o in ts  out that many of 
the resldenUal buUdinge there ap- 
pear to be run down.

This wlU probably be the area 
considered for renewal.

Before any further projects are 
begun, the town should have a 
decision on its proposed master 
plan. This, said Powell. appUee 
particularly to the Main St. area.

The North End project cannot 
Include the Union Pond area, ac
cording to Nathan, unless the 
town can show that it has a strong 
effect on the present renewal 
area Of itself, the area Is not 
suited to federal renewal pro
gram, he Sold.

Nathan also suggested that the 
town decide on recommended land 
uses for the North End as soon 
as possible. As soon as this Is 
done, the town could apply for 
advance grants for municipal 
projects such as schools or hous
ing for the aged.

This way the public projects 
could be finished ahead of the 
remainder of the renewal area.

If the town did not approve the 
renewal project as a  whole, it 
would become liable for the cost

con-

Dlrector Theodore Powell, an
other of the 12, said that the out
look for the two renewal projects 
the town wants was uncertain.

“Mr. Nathan (a  deputy director 
of the New York office of the Ur
ban Renewal Administration) told 
us that the town’s best move would of the individual municipal 
be to make a detailed study of the 1 atructlon performed.
two areas.”

"The redevelopment agency has 
already asked that $2,000 be allo
cated to finance such studies. I 
have asked General Manager Rich
ard Martin to put this item on the 
agenda for the next director’s 
meeting.”

In order to qualify for urban re
newal, Powell said, 20 per cent or 
more of the buildings In a pro
posed renewal su-ea must have one 
or more major defects, or four or 
more minor ones.

None of the front of Main St., 
where the major stores are, would 
qualify ' for renewal on these 
terms, Powell said.

But the town merchants, who 
Powell says showed much deter
mination to do something about

'The RenewW Administration au
thorities also suggested that the 
town write to Department of Com
merce to see if Manchester could 
be classified as a depressed area, 
and thus qualify for federal grants 
under the Community Facilities 
Program.

8uch grants would cover part 
of the cost of new roads or sewers.

Manchester was not considered 
as having an employment problem 
the last time the department was 
consulted, about two years ago.

The classification may h a v e  
changed since, however.

To be classed as an area with de
pressed employment opportunities, 
the town must have more than 6 
per cent of its employable popula
tion out of work.

stone, all of New York City; and 
seven grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at noon a t St. Johns of 
Latting^own Church in Locust 
Valley. Interment wlU be private.

Crash Kills Sailor
GROTON (A P) — A car crash

ed into a utility pole here last 
night, killing one sailor and injur
ing four others—two of them ^ 't -  
Ically.

The Navy identified the dead 
man as 22-year-old William David 
Arnot Jr . of North Tonawanda, 
N. Y.

The crash occurred as the car 
approached the Gold Star Memo- 
risi bridge which spans the 
Thames river.

Those critically hurt, and taken 
to Lawrence and Memorial Hos
pital in nearby New London, were 
Albert Wass Jr .. 21, of Williams
burg. Ohio, and Robert F. Lussler, 
21. oit Pawcatuck, Conn.

Less seriously injured were Ste
phen B. Berthnal, 21, of Detroit 
and Emery E. Gammond, 22, of 
Norway, Maine.

About Town

State News 
Roundup
(OoBtbnied frocn Page Ooe)

The msasurs Is given a  better 
chance fiile year eliioe RepubUoan 
leaders have already given It 
qualified support.

Specifically, the measure 'would 
abolish the present boards of dS 
rectors and trusteea of ,the state 
prison, the prison farm for women, 

reformatory and the state 
jails. In place of these separate 
agencies, tbe bill would create a 
single department of ooirectlone..

The measure would alas reor
ganize the board of parole.

The conservation bUl w o u l d  
give towns the power to set lower 
tax  ratee for land set aside to pre
serve open aaces.

This would involve the creation 
of open spaces zones, posaihly In 
midst of residential or even Indus-, 
trial zones.

Thus, a  farmer whose woodland 
was aurrounded by resldenUal or 
business property would bo given 
low tax rates on his undeveloped 
land to encourage its preservaUon.

The open spaces bill and the 
oorrecUons department measure 
were both filed by the leader of the 
Democratic majority in the State 
Senate, Sen. Louia L  Gladstone of 
Bridgeport.

Urges *Pace Corps*
HARTFORD (A P) — The crea

tion of a  ‘P a ce  qorpe” in the war 
against highway speeding is en
visioned by State. Police Capt. Wil
liam A. Grubeir, execuUve director 
of the Connecticut Safety Commis
sion.

The members — to set an ex
ample to others — would bo mo
torists who drive carefully, obey 
the rules of the road, maintain 
safe cars and try  not to >.speed.

Gruber says the Peace Corps 
was established to solve special 
needs created by world problems. 
He asks;

“Shoiuld we not then borrow 
from this concept and establish 
here on our soil a  'Pace Corps’ to 
fight our common enemy—speed?”

Vtoteis, Meetings Set Hebron

In Strike
(OMtiBiMd trass Page Om )

TTie parsonage committee of 
Trinity Covenant Church will 
meet Friday a t 7 :30 p.m. a t the 
church.

Judges Nominated
HARTFORD (A P) — Gov. John 

Dempsey today nominated two 
judgies of the superior court and 
one common pleas court judge to 
new terms.

Superior Court Judge Frank 
Covello of West Hartford was 
nominated to an eight-year term 
beginning Feb. 2 1963, and Su
perior Court Judge John P. Cot
ter of Hartford was nominated to 
All elght-yetu" term begrlnntng 
March 1, 1963.

Judge Sidney A. Johnson of 
Fairfield of the Court of OonOnon 
Pleas was nominated to a four- 
year term beginning Feb. 12, 1963.

All nominations are subject to 
confirmation by both houses of the 
General Assembly.

Firemen Rescue Savings
W INSTED (A P )—A fire cap 

tain and a fireman rushed Into i 
burning apartment here twice to 
retrieve the savings of Mrs. Ches
ter Wilcox.

She had to be halted by C apt 
John G. Oroppo and fireman John 
Morgan, from entering the two- 
story house herself late yesterday.

Orppl^. and Morgan, recovered 
an envdope wlUi money from Mrs. 
Wilcox’s bedroom dreascr  on the 
second floor, and returned to bring 
out a strong box and other valu
ables from the bedroom closet.

The fire was. confined to the 
living room and attic area but heat 
blistered paint on the bedroom 
walls. Damage waa estimated a t 
$5,000.

Suspect Charged
HARTFORD (A P )—A robbery 

with violence charge has been 
lodged against a  22-year-old man 
who was captured within 45 min
utes after the $720 holdup of a  
branch bank.

The holdup yesterday was the

in that stretch of coastline to be 
o p eratl^  again by Friday.

siilp owners here voted previ
ously to accept the peace plan.

gome 800 members of Local 
1291 to the Philadripbla area ap
proved the master contract pro- 
posid. Hie local has about $,000 
members.'

Local Issues remain to be re
solved to the Philadelphia portion 
of the dock dispute. A federal me
diator caUed tor a  meeting today 
of both sidee to discuss those is
sues. The union has said that all 
local Issues must be settled before 
longidiorem'en return to work.

It remains toi be seen whethw 
South Atlantic and Gulf Coast 
ports will go along with the s<̂  
called master contract negotiated 
in New York.

The White House said President 
Kennedy hopes that the industry 
acceptance in New York "will 
lead to the eoonest poeslble start 
of shipping.’’

The ih-esldent was reported to 
be gratified by the action of the 
majority of members of the New 
York Shipping Association, which 
represents 146 shipping and 
stevedoring companies.

.The President, White House 
sources ^ d ,  is hopeful that 'gulf 
edast shipping companies will ac
cept the package proposal agreed 
on here.

The oeace formula was p ro  
posed by a  presidential board 
which drew the fire of tbe Na
tional Associatlcm of Manufactur
ers for wielding what it called a 
club on union 'Ond management.

The NAM’S official puhUcaUon 
said ,to an editorial Tuesday that 
the Interest "required that
this strike be settled. But the way 
to end H was not be a hare* 
knuckled display of government 
power unsanctlwied by law."

Alexander F . Chopin, chairman 
of the New York Shipping Asso
ciation, representing employera 
announced that the association 
membership accepted the recom
mended peace pewt In the nation
al Interest."

He emphasized that the accept

ance was not binding outriAs lha
northeastern oQ tJ ta lt^

The New York agresrasat w *
many eeU
pattern for both Bast and O w  
Mrts, which bargain separata* 
IV on locol Uiuofi ;
^^Slnce tho Now Tork o m p l^ ^  
vote to accept was u n a ^ ^  
there waa omoera to 
Washington vrtiether sW taW  
firms to the Deep flouth .ytU fo  
along with the master se tu sra jj^  

In advance of the association 
vote. Sen. Wayne Morse, ^ D j^ . .  
chairman of »!»« thw -m an b ^  
appointed by President 
to mediate the dispute, said the 
setUement his group r e ^ m s n d *  
(id was "fa ir and Just."

•If this case had gone to arbi
tration,” Morse said to Washing
ton, "It would cost the e m p lo y e  
at least twice the $7-oent settle-

™W^’ the 87-cent hourly package 
over two years, 24 cents is to be 
to wages and the rest to fniwe 
benefits. The striking AFLrCTO 
InternaUonal Longshoremens As
sociation (ELA) had demanded a 
60-cent package with 26 cents to 
wages, while Industry offered a 
22-cent package.

Dock wages had been averag
ing from $2.98 to $8.02 an hour 
before the strike was resumed 
Dec. 28. That was when «ua .80- 
day "cooling off" injunction •̂ ex
pired and lOTigshoremen renewed 
a four*day walkout they 1>a-
gan Oct. i  when their old eon- 
toact wae up.

Kennedy had indicated be would 
ask for restrlctlvo anti-strike leg
islation by (Jongress if his boards 
recommendations were Ignored.

The President is hopeful he can 
report to Congress "the simple fact 
that the strike is over,” White 
House press secretary Pierre Sal* 
toger i^ d .

The strike has idled nearly 100,- 
000 persons—including 60,000 long
shoremen—and has tied up 610 
ships to ports from Maine to Tex
as.

The shipping association esti
mates that the walkout has cost 
more than $700 million. The eco
nomic loes mounted at $26 mUllon 
a day, Morse said.

second to five days a t the Me
chanics Savings Bank Branch on 
Park SL

Ronald Cordler, picked up to a  
iieaiby house, told police he got 
the idea to hold up the bank after 
reading newspaper accounts of the 
gl,8S6 robbery there last Friday.

In  last EMday's holdup, the 
bandit passed a note to a teller, 
saying he was armed. He actually 
held a  screw driver to his pocket.

The bandit yesterday displayed 
A small glass ja r  to a teller and 
passed a  note that said the bottle 
oantained acid. An analysis of the 
contenta showed that the bottle 
dod.not contain add.

Police sold Cordler admitted the 
holdup. He was captured as he hid 
behind a  third-floor banister of a 
house nearby. A resident had re
ported hearing an Intruder In the 
home.

Along with Cordler, police said 
they found tbe stolen money. The 
youth was 'identified by a bank

teller as the holdupman.
The man accused to Friday’s  

holdup, 26-year-old Robert Hag- 
rbeiig, was bound over to superior 
court yesterday u n d e r  $10,000 
bond on a robbery with violence 
charge. He waa arrested Sunday 
night in S p r in te d , Maes.

NEWSMEN PROMOTED
NBJW HAVEN (A P )—The pro

motion of three members of the 
news staiff of the New Haven Iteg- 
Ister was announced today by 
Richard S. Jackson, editor and eo- 
publiidier.

Alvin 8 . Sizer, formerly Satur
day managing editor, aseumes the^ 
new post of news editor and will 
have ”a  m ajor responaibUity’’ to 
the handling of dally news. John 
B . Sohoolfiald will head a week
end desk supervising the Saturday 
editione and assisting with the 
Sunday paper. Hiomaa F . Fitzpat
rick w(ll take over Schoolfield's 
former post os makeup editor.

Mrs. George Gilbert
W APPING—Mrs. Bivelyn Bogue 

Gilbert, 45, of 307 Smith St., died 
yesterday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She was the wife of 
George Gilbert.

Bom  May 24, 1917 in Saybrook 
Mrs. Gilbert had lived to Wapptag 
for 28 years.

She was a member of Wapplng 
Community Church.

Besides her husband, survivors 
Include two daughters, Mrs. Theo
dore Gill and Mrs. Marie Bradley, 
both of Wapplng; two brothers, 
Howard Bogue and Eklward Bogue, 
both of East Haddam; four sisters, 
Mrs. Wesley Sisson of East Had
dam, Mrs. Joseph Forman of 
(Chester, Mrs. Woodward Roberta 
of E ast Hampton and Mrs. Wil
liam Hewitt of Middletown suid 
one grandchild.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 1:30 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., Man
chester. The Rev. Roy K. Hutcheon, 
pastor of Wapplng Community 
(Jhurch, will officiate. Burial will 
be in Wapplng Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Funerals

Elm er A. Boyle
Fimeral services for Ehner A. 

Boyle of 79 Elssex St. were held 
yesterday afternoon a t the Holmes 
Fimeral Home. 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pastor of 
Center Congregational Church, of
ficiated. Burial was in Soldiers 
Field, Blast Cemetery. 169th B a t
tle Group, Hdq. Co., Connecticut 
National Guard, held granresidc 
military servicee.

Bearers were Harold Dumas, 
William Dumas. Raymond Dumas, 
William Fliller, Jam es Adams and 
EJdward Wood.

G O O D / r ^ E A R

WE MUSTcLEAR
196212 Pound G-E 
Automatic Washer

Otto r . Miner
Flinerai services for Otto F . Mil- | 

ler of Cook Dr., Bolton, were heW 
yesterday afternoon a t the Holmes 
Fluieral Home, 400 Main St. TTie 
Rev. Abram W. Sauigrey, pastor of 
United Methodist C^imdi, Bolton, 
officiated. Burial was in Blast 
Cemetery.

Bearers ware John Johnston, Ian 
Wright, John Lelgher, 'WUllam 
Guy, Ward Allen and John Stalb.

Mrs. Isioy Krlksciiia
H ie funeral of Mrs. Lucy Krika- 

oiun of 44 Village £K. was hrtd 
this morning from the J<ton F. 
Tierney Bimeral Home, 219 W. 
Center S t ,  with a  aolemn high 
Maas of requiem a t HMy Trinity 
Church, Hartford.

The Rev. Joseph Dlhon waa 
celebrant, atodated by the Rev. 
Bronia B eneeevlch, deacon, end the 
Rev. Peter Karkmoe, oubdeeoon. 
Mia. PMar Manukas Waa organist 
and so lo ist Burial will be to S t  
Fraaeia Xavier O m etery, New 
MUford, a t  the convenience of the 
fkaMy.

T(eareni ware Anthony LaUwic. 
M uIBH haolfat, S r .  BttWaid XHha- 

Oonudar.

2 00 ^

0 00

1962 15 Cu. Ft.
Freezer 177
1962 G-E 18.8 
Cu. Ft.
Freezer 269
1961 G-E Deluxe
Eleetrie Range

Reg. 239.95

1962 20 Paund G-E 
Autamatie Clathes Dryer

The adds 'n ends we have-W e must make way 
far the carlaad of 1963 G-E Appliances on the way. . .

LIM ITED Q U AN TITIES

NO MONEY DOWN
Prices

Include FRCE 
Delivery and FREE 

1 Year Factory 
On A ll Ports 

and Labor
Floor Model
Washer 137
1962 G-E 
Portable
Dishwasher

Weekly Or 

^  Q Q  ’ Monthly

19-Inch G-E 
Portable T V

1 F'elldî
Dwiflaa M. rritew n

. to  ( te  educaitton and 
- ^ " -  lOt tha tMgli

a WU to Mi* 
for estabMehmep* 
at h^pMT aducatton, 

UdtofriudMto 
o f thrir

'itomedtobe area. 
ibduoM S.W II oteWrinff up 

;.{ll$ the lA tu tes  to.iuoil a  
_  would pdrinlt a  boar^ of 

flnafiiki«,.to malts more Umo  «na 
addfU dl^ appiepriaUdn to  a 
budgM Item wttlwut town mMt-

-----------* eMroprtotien
) ■totoUaylim tt of 

ILOOd. srtwiM Suo allow

HMIa.
Rapa. Kart H. Unka has bean 

namad okirk for the House mili
tary afitoira oommlttea and tha 
gama, fiommttitoe, which ha oervad 
to bto prcvloua term. Both repre- 
aaotatlvaa have introduoed joint 
bUla.oalltoc for improvement and 
expenolon of faolUtlea at atato- 
avaiA Osiy City and Holbrook’s 
Pond parka.

Beogh W ad  Started 
Tha H a b r o n  CongregaUanal 

Women’s Fellowship la eponsorlng 
a ap ^ al fund to purchase a Com
munion Table to be given to mem
o ry  of Mre. Qertnide M. Hough. 
DOMtlona tor this fund may bo 
atot to  Mrs. Everett B. Porter, 
tiaasurer of the fund. C b e o k a  
should bo made payable to tbe 
Hebron W o m e n ’s Fellowship, 
Houifh Fund or to Mrs. Porter.

” Sb Peter's Newa 
Aoolytes serving Sunday at S t 

Peter's Bplsoopal Church were; 
Aim  Merrier, William 1. Borat Jr., 
Robert Cole, and Ronald Miner.

A toMrial maotrnc will be held 
today of all to pw pariah who are 
dealroua of taking pert In prepa- 
ratlon for tha "The Bpiscopid Mls- 
aioo to Connecticut” are urged to 
be present. The place of meeting 
will be Phelps Hall; the time, 8 
p.m. Chairmen Philip Denoncourt 
Will need the help and Interest of 
Ml to assure suocess of the proj
ect

Flowers on the altar Sunday 
were given to memory of Gertrude 
and Jemea Owen, by Mrs. Ray- 

'  mortd Stoner.
Needle Oompetittoa 

Word hae been received that the 
Orange needlework contest te now 
on. It Is open to Grangers and non
grangers, so if you knit or crochet 
you can eompete. 'nie only hitch is 
that you must use Coates and

■artia ead >«togi|*ele

,, Engaged
The (wgaiement ol MIm  Menna 

Yvonne LeQieilfa of Manohoator to  
L t (j.g.) PhlMp Pater Bellaria. 
V.K Nhvy, of Maorward, OaUA. hM 
bean anfiodnead by her parwita, 
Atiy. Mid MrgJLHliur 3. LaOUdra 
J r . ,M  A m aM lI^

Hag flanoa to tha ioo of Mr. and 
Mia. PhUlp A llarta, Bajrwaxd.

Mtos LaCtolrald’a  1054 gnduate 
of Manehastar 1 0 ^  SohooL and a  
1908 groduato of tha Vnlvaraity of 
CannaoUcut, whara aha raerivad a  
B.8.'dsgrsa Jn huatoaga aduoatlon. 
She was a teacher to tbe bustooea 
education dapertment a t Man- 
oheeter High fktoool for throe 
years, and is an Instructor tor tha 
U.S. Government, Weshtogton, 
DC.

L t Bellaria U a graduate of the 
University of Santa Clara, Cafif., 
where he received a  B.8. degree to 
economics. He wee a buyer for the 
H. C. CapweU Co., Oakland, Calif., 
for two yean. He was ooimnlaelon- 
ed to A ^ l 1900 and to atatloned to 
the Washington, D.C., area.

The wedding is planned for 
March 18 at Center (jcngregatlon- 
al Church.

W BH » M O U M unr ffm m jrp id m i to ( i ^ e e  
AUDI! .A BA M i » h t o ^  CAP) ** ^

•^Workman ore aprueing W  AdlHa (SdUmera among tha man woar 
A taM  tor • Mg meottag of AiM* stnijqfUi« bush jackota. jodimure 

Hi"oUaCa of aiata thto epetag. andor i i ’ p ^  batanato metM f i ^
th ey  'i r o  ohipptaf away S i L t 'Y .  £ “* 2 ^n Z  an d ' iNnndtog a w ^  M iU s u »»  tought th a lta llan s . Most
^ m g a , and govommant offidl- now also wear  alyn .  , 

ato' iu *  jbeptog that the face of *• j j
Agdla. wWrbe wag lifted by  tbo “ J* liompiig cn ^
time iha African notables ■rrtve.

No m atter how much tM y do, towogh town to IM 
tbay can’t aaeentially change «»e ril^ m ato  sn  e u p p ^  to ^  
of the toortdto £ o e t colorful ri-
ttog T and bow as be poaess.

Addis Ahatto msstts "neW flow* AMto 
er,"  and tha daocrtpttona to p a rt French, SwiMtob, O r ^ ,  Armmil- 
ly true, to  terms of Bthlopto’a | «  I t o l ^  colontoe.
8,000 ysore of todepondsnoa; It Is , « »  f cam# M co w ro te  to IW  
an iirient ' Bmparor n  •>><)
mada thto hto capital 78 years

Ml 9-1552

ago* He liked toe ecei(iry.
m  city aprawto on a  etnatoa 

and baanfilNl itotaau 8,008 fact 
ahova sea tovel, only 600 mltoe 
north of the equator. It has "liit

hTV(

later, but their stamp, rematos on 
the town.

'T H E  M ARVEL OF MAIN STREET"

M ierowelder Speedy

Clark crochet thread or Rtol Heart 
yarn. BVrther information m aybe 
obtained from Mre. Marjorie Ifer- 
ter.

Sole Proaented
A choral anthem was sung in 

Hebron Congregational C h u r c h  
Sunday by Mrs. Francis Condon, 
accompanied by Mrs. Adolph Si
mons, organist-

1^  “ Wg ra ta "  to to im n ^  ^  make areltoWe weld in
the eUmate to p m ctli^ y  paneot 
In tha coldast month (Daoam- 
ber) the terapratare averagea 0$ 
d e fie s  and to the hottest month 
(May) 66 degrees. It is always 
springlike.

The capital has many new and 
Imposing buildings, including 
gtoM and marble A ries Hail, the 
|2.0-mllUon home of tbe United

the tbne i t  takas you to dot an '1*. 
But your dM would be 80 times 
larger than the wSld. The device 
will weld to ”g1ass, m6tkls, and 
nearly every other material even 
thou^ It Is Oilnner than tissue | 
paper.

ORU80M E FIND
RU88BUL., Kan. (AP) — When

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

FIN AL 3 DAYS /■‘J

Nations Economic Conunlssioa for Clyde Funk, out hunttog, saw

Maaohester BvMtog Herald He
bron eorreapoadent, W ss Busan B. 
Pendleton, teiephooe AOedemy 
S-84S4.

Talks to Be Published
NEW YORK — A New York 

firm, American Elsevier PdUUoh- 
Ing Company, plans to publish to 
BlngUSh for the first time the col
lected Nobel Prize lectures to 
series. The cMnjdete lectures to 
physics, chemistry, phyelology or 
medicine, literature, and peace 
will be pUbUahed separately.

Africa.
Most of the 460,000 people live 

to rickety, whitewashed cabins 
made of mud and wood. The cab
ins sprawl up and down the hills 
amid lovely groves of eucalyptus 
trees, and straggle to clusters on 
the main streets.

Bars seem to sprout up every 
four doors. No one knows how 
many prostitutes there are. Their 
cabins are as numerous as tbe 
bars. One row stretches Impu
dently for a block, across the 
street from the Brltiah and Soviet 
embasalee.

New and old Africa come to
gether with a bahg to Addis. A 
tall tribesman walks proudly 
along Churchill Street, past the 
French Academy, wearing a 
cloth hat, white ahawl on hto left 
■houlder and absolutely nothing 
else. A barefoot vendor rests for 

moment on a nSwly Installed 
parking meter, offering leopard 
ricina to passersby.

Ethiopian, women, fine-featured 
and thin-legged, are famous for 
their good looks. City sophiBUcates 
wear tight European clothes. Moot 
of the Addis women cling to the 
traditional costume — a white 
shawl over a long white robe 
fringed at the base with brilliant 
colors. Many carry parasols to 
protect their complexions, ranging

691 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER

NEXT TO HARTFORD GAS CO. 
FREE PARKING ON MAIN ST.

the bottom of a  spring 
a hurry-up call to the

skull at 
ha. sent 
sheriff.

Along with a Kanoas Bureau of 
Investtoation agent and a  state 
game official. Sheriff Milton Gal* 
yardt headed for the spring..

Thero they found a  discarded 
Halloween maak.

TH E HARTFORD

EU D om c vKim oo.
S.96% Pfd, Dividend

The Board of Directora haa 
declared a. dividend of 48K 
cents a share on the $.90%  
preferred capital stock of 
thto Company, p a y a b l e  
Mehdi 1, 1908 to etockhold- 
ers of record a t the cloee of 
bustoeas February 11, 1968.

RAYMOND A. GIBSON, 
President.

SFE8TACUUR

$
BUYS!

GET A TOPCOAT 
FOR $1.00

UHF-VHF

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE!
ON FAMOUS NAME FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE 

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ WINTER

COATS 
SNOWSUITS 

JACKETS
REG. $12.98 to $39.98

to $24-98
SKI PANTS

3 0  OFFPOPLIN
NYLON

STRETCH

JUST
WHEN YOU BUY ONE 
A T  REGULAR PRICE!

•  GET A PAIR OF 
PANTS FOR ‘ LOO

Buy 2 Pairs For $10 —
Get Another Pair For Just $1.00

Large sdeetloii— over 200 pfrfrs In every 
size in this group done. Values to $8.95.

Winterwfiight Flannels 

Dacron Blend Waah-’n-Wear Gabardiaee 

100% Wool Gabardlnea 

Cotton Cords
Pleated and Plain Pronto

\ .

Continentab and Spikes For Those 
Who Prefer Tight Fitting Slacks 

Sizes 28 to 42
Not AH Styles and Colors In Every Size 

Small Charge For Alterationa

TWILL

WORK PANTS
t a n  ^  GREEN — GRAY 

REG. $3.98

2 Fo« *5
Sizes 30 to 42.

From a special group of topcoats, buy one at $59 
or $09— GET ANOTHER (in the same price class 
or lower) FOR JUST $1.00.

•  GET A SUIT FOR S1A0
From a special group of Summer and Winter 
suits. Buy one at $49.95, $59.95, $69.95 or $79.95 
(many with two pants)—C ET  ANOTHER SUIT 
IN THE SAME PRICE CLASS (or lower) FOR 
JUST $1.00.

Sizes 35 to 46, Regulars, Longs, Shorts

Or  // You Prefer:
Instead of a second suit— take a topcoat in the 
same price class or lower— FOR JUST $1.00.

•  GET A PAIR OF 
SHOES FOR S1J»

Buy a pair of famous W. L. Douglas, Jarman or 
Moc-About shoes, priced from $10.95— GET AN
OTHER PAIR FOR JUST $1.00. (One group only 
of discontinued styles).

•  GET A HAT FOR SIAO
But a hat at reg^ular price of $9.95 or $11.95-—GET  
ANOTHER HAT FOR $1.00. (One special group 
of hats inily).

•  GET A SPORT COAT 
FOR $1.00

From a special group of summer and winter qport 
coats priced at $24.95. $29.95, $39.95 or $42.50. 
BUY ONE AND GET ANOTHER FOR JUST 
$1.00 (in the same price class or lower).

Sizes 35 to 46. Regulars, Shorts, Long*.

FAMOUS NAME

SHIRTS
• BROADCLOTHS • OXFORDS 

REG. $4.2$ and $5.00

*10
ft- J
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Yanks Not to Stand Pat, 
Rivals Stronger—Honk

By EARL YOST
“ I  don’t believe in standing pat,” Ralph Houk told mem

bers of the press at the New York Yankees annual winter 
public relations tour into Connecticut. Speaking at the Wav- 
erly Inn, Houk added, “Standing pat clubs don’t win all the 
time. I  feel that all the clubs will be stronger so that means 
we’ll have to be better too, if we are to win again.” The cigar- 
smoking' Houk la baitUng 1.000 in!  ̂
two years as field manager, win- 
Bing ixnnants in both his tenures.

It'Was- a typical Yankee party

3 I

class all the way, thanks to the ar- 
mngefneata made by Bob Flshel, 
recognized as the best public rela- 
tlaas man in the field.

" I  don’t  anticipate a k>t of 
Changes,”  Houk added, but admit
ted there would perhaps be a few.

First baae is the biggest hole to 
plug now that veteran Bill Skow- 
ron has departed for greener fields, 
having been traded to the Los An
geles Dodgers for pitcher Stan 
WUUama.

Fine, Young Prospect
"About the first base situation,” 

Houk told his liatoers, all anxious 
to leant of the plans, "Joe Pepd- 
tone is a fine, young prospect. He 
will got every oportunity to make 
good."

"N o  one will ever win a }ob with 
the Yankees without competition, 
ho addition to Joe, we have Hector 
Lopez who is playing first base 
tn Panama and hitting .412 and 
Dale Long is a capable man," the 
husky manager eald.

Pepitone, who was present along 
with pitchers Whitey Ford and 
RoUie Sheldon, batted .313 at Rich
mond, collecting eight homers In 
46 games and seven homers in 68 
games with New York. His .239 
hatting average with the Yanks 
didn’t scare many opposing pitch
ers but his long ball hitting did 
win seven key games.

Yankee Stadium stands are tail
or-made for the dark-h a i r e d  
Brooklyn born P e p i t o n e  who 
swings from the left side of the 
plate.

I f  Pepitone doesn’t make the 
grade, Houk has besides Lopez and 
Long, fellows like Johnny Blanch
ard, rookie Mike Hegam and Yogi 
Berra. Remember a few years back 
when the versatile Berra was giv
en a shot at first base? Now of
ficially a player-coach, Berra is 
listed as a catcher but he did the 
bulk o f his playing In the outfield 
last season.

Houk will get his first look Feb. 
9 when the advanced camp opens 
at Pont Lauderdale, Fla.

" I  don’t believe we’ll have too

Home Run Haven
"John Peaky will do a great 

Job up In Boston,”  Malinger 
Ralph Houk o f the Yanks said 
yesterday.

“The Red Sox wlU be tough
er, at least In Fenway Park, 
because of the righthanded 
power they have added.

"That’s a great park to hit 
home nine m— tn batting prac
tice. ■ Wo all show onr power 
In Boston In batting practice.”

Whitey Ford, who was sit
ting near the speaker said, "1 
remember ,Fnuik Orosetti 
(Yankee ooa<di) counted S3 
home runs we hit In batting 
practice one night at Fenway. 
That was the game In which 
Ralph Terry bMt Gene Ckin- 
ley, 1-0."

many changes,”  the manager told 
hls several hundred listeners. "A f
ter all, we have a pretty young 
ball club.”

Houk wouldn’t  make any pre
dictions as to where the Yanks 
would finish and wouldn't get in
volved in naming any one or two 
clubs that would give the defend
ing American League champions 
the most trouble. ’The former 
Arm y major has always been ex
tremely careful not to make pre- 
dlotions or to have any of hls 
statements backfiere.

"When the Y ankees win the pen

nant (and thev usu^y do) they 
win it against the best,”  Houk 
said. "The Yankees have to beat 
the best for we always face the 
best pitchers. We know well In ad
vance what pitchers we’ll see In 
every city.

" I t  ’s hard to keep a team ‘up’ 
for every series."

Besides the aforementlimed Yan
kees other members o f the New 
York cast present were Jrickle 
Farrell, the story teller deluxe, 
Dan Topping Jr., assistant general 
manager; sportscasters Mel Allen, 
Red Barber and Gerry Coleman; 
and Jack White, head o f the scout
ing department.

Scholastic Basketball
Canton 71, Avon 69 (8 over

times).
Now London 72, Fitch 62. 
Waterford 58, Glastonbury B7.
K. 6. Smith 52, 'Valley Regional 

41.
Lyman 56, Ellis Tech 47.
Wilbur Cross 79, Hartford 66, 
Maloney 66, Southington 52. 
Plalnvllle 57, BorUn 38.
Windsor 62, Woodrow Wilson 

•60.
Windsor Locks 66, Portland 51. 
Prince Tech 77, Goodwin Tech 

61.
Hdllhouse 52, Hamden 37.
East Hartford 74, Pulaski 58. 
East Windsor 60, Rocky HUl 39.

JANUARY ANNOUNCEM ENT:

Comet’s newest fun car...the SPORTSTER
Again Comelt proves that it has a wonderful with a roof. Evidence: the dean, racy fines o f Ihia 

hanaioue new S -22  Sportster hardtop with individually adjustable bucket seats. There's also the new 

Ouatom Sportster model, so now you have a choice o f 14 fun cars from C om et— jaunty hardtops, 
new convertibles, roomy station wagons, and sedcins with Com et's classic roofline. And cost-cutting 

aarvice-savers like self-adjusting brakes, 36,CXX)-mile major lubrication \~ ^  >0 g  M E R C U R Y

C O M E T
and 6,000-m ile minor kibes com e in every  '6 3  C om et 

g o o d ?  Visit your Mercury dealer and se e  just how good  I

•oner* meteor • mercury; products of motor company • lwIcoln-mercury division

■OMLyMfl̂ -iyiWy OERUEBSI BCLMavElieMOtOWlMEB golf WSTmXJI0N4iBMM--CM BIO u»eeoowo«.

M O R IAR TY BROTHERS, Inc.
S01-S16 CENTER S’TREET, MANCHESTER CONN.

] '

SKI

By BOB BROWN
The only winter the local area 

has had to contend with is cold 
weather and very little snow. It  
seems each time the weather fore
cast calls for snow the tempera
tures rise enough to give us either 
freezing rain or Just plain rain. It  
has been a fairly good year for Ice 
skating enthusiasts tout the skiers 
have had to travel North to partic
ipate In their favorite w i n t e r  
sport.

Actually the Berkshlres and of 
course New Hampshire, Vermont 
and Maine have had a substantial 
amount of snow in the past few 
weeks to afford good to excellent 
skiing. I  think I  could even get 
non-skiing readers to agree that 
snow would be better than the 
freezing rain and rain we have 
had lately, so let’s hope.

Last Wednesday a group of local 
Ski Club members chartered a bus 
and skied Mt. ’Tom in Holyoke, 
Mass. Bob Ames, soon to be Pri
vate Ames, W ait Hilinski and Dick 
Suhie a c t^  as chairmen for the 
outing and from all IndicUons It 
was a great success. Approximate
ly 30 made the trip, primarily for 
the senior club. Among the group 
were Mr. and Mrs. Burt Chelsey. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Wilson and' 
many other family and senior sin
gle members.

’The trip had such great ac
ceptance that a committee headed 
by June Seipel and Dutch Fogarty 
Is planning bus trips to ML Tom 
for the next few Wednesday nights 
or until there’s an a d e q u a t e  
amount of snow here in Manches
ter to ski on our own slope.

Judy Larson reports the Junior 
Club is planning a bus trip to M t 
Tom Friday evening. There are a 
few  seats available on the bus and 
any member —  either Junior or 
Senior —  is welcome. The Wednes
day trip and the Friday trip wUl 
depart from the Municipal Build
ing at 6 o’clock and 6 o’clock res
pectively. ’Ihe club receives group 
rates at M L Tom and the total 
cost of the trip, bus fare and lift 
tiskets included. Is leas than 38.

LaM Sunday while Manchester 
contended With rain, K  snowed in 
Vermont and Bill Hunniford and 
Miarilyn Kurtz tocfic advantage o f 
the fine condttiona at M L Snow. 
Bill and Marilyn rided with two 
former residents oJ Manchester 
and former aeti-ve membera In the 
Mancheeter Ski Club, BUI and Jo- 
Ann Ritchie.' She la the former Jo- 
Ann Kerigan. They are vacation
ing in Southern Vermont and 
Northern ’Mnssachusetts. BUI was 
an outstendhig athlete at Man
chester High and also a past vice 
president o f the local dub. BUI 
Hunniford said Monday hls first 
outing on the "fracture boards” 
was quite a trying experience.

Powder HUl, located in the heart 
o t Connecticut (Middlefieid), wiU 
bold Ms aecend annual Winter 
Carnival the weekend o f Jen. 26 
and 27. In the event o f bed weath
er the feaUvMiea will be poetpoi^  
one week. I t  lodes Uke an ezdthig 
weekend with races, figure skat
ing, rid queen oonteRt and a diMvce 
in the lodge rounding out the fes
tivities. ’Trophiea will be awarded 
to  the whiners of the races— the 
entnaoe fee o f 50 cents per con
testant wiU Yvin be donated to the 
Heart Fuad.

The next 'meeting o f the Man- 
oheeter CJufc will be Tuesday night 
at the-Arafiy 4k N «v y  Club. U  
was decided at the last masting 
that tMcauae o f ^laoe and ita oen- 
tral location the dub would be 
more euttahle for meetinga. ’Ihe 
dub ia locatad on Main Stesat, Juat 
south o f S t  Jameac Oairch.

A  program o f  taMtauotlaD wtU be 
started at t t e  next maattag. Mam- 
bees who wMh to  participate in the 
"dry" aU t o  ahoold bring a t o i -  
bmuL M them ia mow, a  bcM  boa- 
inam m as tto  wiH be bald, than 
aettvitiaa ^  awttch to Mt. Nebo 
fo r aomt ‘ta r  real" Instniotkm. .

' ^ ' l i

BAKERSFIELD. Calif. —  Dea- 
oon Daan Bogany, IT i. Fiaaao, 
OaUf., outpointed K irk  Barrow,
17SH. t o  m u w to s  U .

VanderKelen Agrees 
To ‘Guaranteied’ Pact
college to National Football 
League apprentice quarter
back, but Wisconsin’s Ron 
'VanderKelen is so nonchalant 
about it all you’d think he 
was Y. A. Tittle.

" I  realize nobody can Just step 
in and play pro football,”  the 
handsome Badger CSndereUa 
gridder said ’Tuesday after he had 
signed a one-year contract with 
the Minnesota Vikings.

Terms were not disclosed, but 
the pact does not Include a no

chance.
Only Wants Chance 

A chance is all VanderKelen 
wants. ’The 2S-year-oId had offers 
from 11 other pro clubs, some of 
them possibly more lucrative.

He picked Minnesota because 
" I  think It’s a great opportunity 
to play on a young team. Now it 
just depends on how well I  per
form wiMther I  can make it."

The last time VanderKelen “ got 
a chance,’ ’ was only five months 
ago when coach Milt Bnihn

top player and Wisconsin’s athr 
lete of the year by ’The Associat
ed Press over Green Bay’s great 
fullback, Jim Taylor.

VanderKelen gained 1,287 yards 
with hls pinpoint passes and runs 
to come within 67 yards of match- 
lilg the conference Individual rec
ord of 1,294 by Illinois’ Tommy 
O’Connell in 1961.

He led Wisconsin to an 8-1 sea
son and the Big Ten champion
ship.

’Then came the Rose Bowl and

cut clause. It is believed he 
signed for about 320,000 In bonus VanderKelen was tabbed by 
and salary. A personal agreement Bruhn to fill the shoes of the de-
with a Viking owner will guaran
tee employment so VanderKelen 
will realize hls salary next year 
whether he makes the team or 
not.

" I  think I  can make It or I  
wouldn’t have signed,”  the Rose 
Bowl hero said.

“ Sure this club has a real good

sembled his Badger squad for the. VanderKelen surpassed even hls 
start of/ fall practice. I most brilliant Big Ten perform-

■ ■ ■ ■ ances. Wisconsin lost to national
champion Southern CaJlfomla 42-

parted Ron Miller, a fine college 
passer who rode the bench last 
season for the, Los Angeles Rams. 
VanderKelen got the nod although 
his log showed cmly 90 seconds 
of VMSlty play.

Vandy, a 6-foot-2, 186-pounder 
not only became Wisconsin’s first- 
string quarterback. He very near-

37, but not before Vandy rallied 
the Badgers from a four-touch- 
down defiiclL

He completed 38 of 48 aerials 
for a record 401 yards and added 
56 rushing for a 456 total. He 
threw three scoring passes and 
rtm 17 yards himself lor another 
touchdown.

Bacon Stages Rally^
Tops Ellington, 44~42

Trailing for more than three periods, Bacon Academy sud
denly came to life in the final three minutes of last night’s 
game at Ellington and squeaked out a 44-42 victory. It was 
the second win of the season for Bacon over the Purple
Knights.

Rugged Hsirry V^ieeler, who sat 
out. much of the second and third 
periods beoaiuee of four personal 
fouls, came o ff the ben«^ to spark 
Bacon’s triumph. A  baricet by BUI 
Rutka had put Bacon ahead for 
the first tinia 86-35 with a Uttle 
more than three minutes to play.

’Then Carl Carlson, Ellington’s 
high schooler for the night, flipped 
in a jump shot and the Knights 
got the advantage back. But 
Wheeler took care of that quickly 
with 3:52 to play he drove to the 
left, stopped and flipped in an 
over-the-head layup for a 38-37 
Bacon margin. ’To prove H wasn’t 
luck he pulled o ff the exact same 
play only seconds later.

Before the end o f the game he 
tossed in two more hoops — both 
jump shots —  to personally ac
count tor the last eight Bacon 
points. He ended with 14 for the 
night.

Odrlaon and Doug Ralston led 
14-10Ellington to a first quarter

lead and a 27-17 advantage at the 
half. The Knights still led at Um 
three-quarter break, 38-30, before 
Wheeler went to work. (Jarlson 
was the game’s high scorer with 
17, Ralston added 15.

Ellington salvaged the jayvee 
prelim, 35-28.

Summary:
Bacon (44)

P  B P  Pts.
3 DetelJ .........................  1 0-3 3
1 Kromish .................... 3 0 - 1 6
3 Chumey ..................  2 3-4 7
8 Stephenson ................  4 0-0 8
4 Wheeler ...................... 6 2-2 • 14
0 Rutka .........................  1 1-2 3
1 Pelclano ....................  2 '  00 4

16 Totals .................... 19 6-12 44
Elllarton (42)

P B F Pts.
2 Carlson ....................  7 3-3 17
2 Ralston ......................  6 ^10 16
1 Hancock .....................  3 4-4 8
2 Kobus ......................... 0 1-2 1
0 Jansen .....................  0 OO 0
0 Belanger .................... 0 1-1 1
0 WIlUanns .....................  0 OO 0
1 Werkhoven .................  0 OO 0

8 Totals .....................  16 12-20 42
Scors at half 21-17 Ellington.

Poem Picks Third Round for Victory

Cassius Q ay Cuts Down Time 
Needed to Dispose* of Powell

PTITSBIUROH (A P )— "So you< • 
people wiU believe In me, PoweU 
must now go  in three."

.Bo t o lB  tbs latest entry la the 
verse aatlKMogy at Oastiua d a y , 
the f i t t in g  i t o  who is unbeaten 
in 16 boxiiig bouts and, he says, 
in 12 predictions.

Clay U a l i Y a r a d  his rhyming 
couplat yaatenlay aa ha neared the 
end o f tiahihig tor Ids 10- round 
heavywaigm match with Charley 
PowaH tom on w . night. ‘

Tha '  31-yaar-6l4i pbaaomanon 
from Louiavllla'YiriglnaUy predict
ed PowaB would fe l l  in five rounds, 
but as aomatimaa haa been hls 
atyle^ ha awMriiatf plana.

For U g  laatti^H, day  llrat aakl 
be would finish agUig A r c h i e  
Moore is ihe eighth round. But af
ter Moore "t^M d hack” to Oaa- 
siua, iMWlg'a kuraate oor- 
reotly raylto die ] 
to four roundi 

PoweRtlUhk’t 'oainineat on day’a 
near plana,: hut Iw did aay ha 
woukhi^ -

prognoetication

out eg tha oatozy it «ha hoot 
enda in ah apaat , 

d iy , h 4-1 toaonte, haa pnoai- 
iaad he trill take the ftrat jet 4wt 
of the 4>oaBt2 7  If-Me ondtotton la
nfovtol witNUff.

"Hera h m  aayhig that with 16

r a and M’a bean woriting fpr 
ppatty good,” Poerril, a fiM> 
mer al-eoaw  to e ti etar aaM.

Apparently, Caasiua’ boasting 
baa been p r ^ y  good for the gate, 
too. ’The Dapper Don dub, which 
ia spotuoring the fight tor the 
benefit o f  the Robana Mine Disaa 
tor Fund,„nepofeta the match could 
set a ntoord indoor figure tor i  
boxing riwW in PMtobuigh.

A  club apokeaman said a near 
seU-cut is possible. ’The d v ic  
Areha, site of the met4ih,- bolds 
about ISfiOQ. ’Ihe last majdr fight 
In twtabargh waa the Stigar-Ray 
ROMnson-mtf fireavea bout on 
Dee. 6, 1961. That one drew 8,400 
with reoetpta of $41,000.

Both d a y  and PoweU planned 
4»hr sotaM road work t4>day, then 
a  reat until the figM .

As Qaarius wound up his work 
yesterday, he pftored MB Uam: 
eotne a4lv4oe.

"Get there eariy,”  he.aakL .

Gold Key Dinner 
Complete Sellout

NEW  HAVEN —  ’The 22nd 
Gold Key dinner 4if the Oon- 
neeticut- Sports Writers A lli
ance to be hrid on Monday 
night at the Amhasaador Res- 
taorant, Hamden, Is a  selloat. 
’There will be over 700 attend
ing the affair.

ToaatmMter A rt McGInley, 
sports editor of the H artfe^  
’Tlmea, reports that the pro
gram will be underway by 9 
o’cIo4!k. The grand entry of 
the guests will take place at 
6:30.

Gov. John Dempsey will at
tend unless Legislative matters 
of Importance keep him In 
Hartford.

Gold keys will be presented 
to Jordan Ollvar, Yale footbidl 
coach; Connie Donahue, vet
eran basketball and baseball 
coach at Torrington; and to 
Arthur (Dutch) F on t of Sey
mour, a former VlUsnova g r i^  
der who later starred In Gon- 
necUcut semi-pro football tor 
many yean.

Tom Blohardaon, president of 
the International League; the 
Rev. Robert Keating, pastor of 
SL Jude’s Church, Derby; Man
ager Ralph Houk of the Worid 
Champion New York Yankees: 
and Manager John Pesky o f the 
Boston Sox will be the
speakers.

'Three s<M>re of former Gold 
Key wtnnen and other sport* 
criebrltles are planning to at
tend.

F r ia r s  N o .  1  T e a m

BOarON (AP)-^J>torid«iM  la 
mukad Mb. 1 bitoteriball taam to 
New  Hngtond tMa toaric by tha 
Beaton laaketbaU w ittan. Tha 
wrttara gkva tha F r ia n  76 pohita

north -toBoly 44and votril 
aaatam aa tht n
« r  C4dtoga taam.
a a n l o r  tor EiirUMaaMn, waa 
named tha Naw Bngtand playar of

5 4

Gary Player Leads 
PGA Winners

DUNEDIN, Flo. (A P )— Gary 
Player, always a threat In any 
professional golf tournament, la 
the No. 1 man of the POA Hat at 
top lO  money winnera thia week.

Player picked up $2,140 over tha 
weekend tor hls second ptace fin-. 
Ish In the Bing Croeby Open to 
booet him up a notch to take over 
a poeitlon occupied by Arnold 
Palmer.

Player haa won $9,440 in three 
toumamanta, inehuUng one vlo>
toro. Palmer la second with $9,000, 
and BUI Casper, winner o f ^  
Crosby event, third with $8,1' 

Fourth and fifth ^ t s  are 
by Bob Rosbuig with $4,670 
A rt WaU Jr. iritb $4,Oil.

The rest of the top 10 rele 
Wadnesday by the. Profei 
(jkSfen’ Aasotiation, shows 

A ] Balding, $8,8(>6; Phil
era, $84M; Tony 
Julius Boros, $3,020 
Jacobs, $2,720.

Rode- 
Lama $S,0M| 
5 and “Tommy

H ock ey  at a  G lanea

Baltimoto 8, Roitoiator B. '
Quebec l, Bprî riloldO.

Baatavn Leaane
caiariotto 8, NewHaveo 6.

HOUarOM — Joa Brown, 187, 
Houaton, knodiad out Taay Vock 
eg*. 140, BakemflaUI, OtUf.. C

i
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MANORESTEE WOMEN
StaadlBga

W. L. Pot.
Turaotto ksso 
Aeato Const. 
Nor41ene Land. 
Oltoa’s Esso 
Hchby Shoppe 
A 4  (caterers

ATS
.566
.366
.480
.444
.378

N E W  Y O R it ( A P ) - —“ M aypa  l®-* marb and a major leagueayear tor a .027 avenge, and mmn-fFeeney agreed that Alott had 
* iT..v.ui* -niijT**®'**"* 2’W T^ iad  to ’btrike out both left-hand- a good season. ’ ’All I  can si

^  anth e  l^ubblc n e v e r  b u rs t,"  said 
D etxtiit p itch e r  H an k  A g u ir re  
la s t season aa h is  m rn ed  run 
a v «ra g s  and b a tt in g  average  
eontinued to  drop  a t  a  ra te  
th a t  w ou ld  send stock  nulrket 
m an ipu lators s c u iry in g  fo r
Rptde carts . t ' 

i f  didn't. And Tuesday the 80- 
yaar-old left-hander, who made 
^  of the most astcnUhlng fllp- 
n m  In the majors last ythr, got 
hls dlvldimd-a $7,000 pay boost 
to  $3S>0M 'when he slgnod hls 1968 
batoball contract with Uie mgers.

Aguirre had a 4-4 record and a 
$27 BRA In I960. In 1961, he un
derwent a complete transforma
tion. after getting hla first start 
on May 36, and wound up with

How does Agulrfs aebouat tor 
the change?

He gives much of the credit to 
team physlolan Dr. Russell 
Wright, who convinced Agulrrt 
thst a  pain in hls chest stemmed 
from a quirk In his pitching mo  ̂
lion and had nothing to do with 
hls heart.

“ I  got sick the second day of 
the season in i960,’ ’ says Aguirre. 
“ I  wae In church when It hap
pened. I  got a pain In the cheit. 
I  thought I  had a  heart attack. 
Tha doctoni told me I  didn't, but 
I  didn’t believe them."

Wright convinced him, and 
Aguirre corrected the hitch in hie 
pitching fdrm knd became a win
ner, But he still has ons lam ent- 
ha can't hit. He was 3-tor-76 last

and rkht-handed In ths second 
All-Star Game.

*T don't hit the hall very often,”  
he conpedes, "but doesn’t It sting 
your hands? " '1

He should ask Felipe Alou, who 
stung 'sm quite often for NstiohAI 
League champion San Francisco 
while batting .$16, hitting 26 home 
runs and driving In 96 runs, and 
now is numbered as an unsatis
fied customer of the Giants.

Alou said at hls hemp In ^ n to  
Domingo that he had mailM hls 
contract back to San Francisco 
unsigned. " I  think I  had a good 
season,”  lie said, ."and I think I 
deserve more than thby offered.”  
Reports indicate Alou wants a 
$12,(XX) b<x)st to $30,000.
. GUnts’ Vice President Chub

had 
say la

that he had a good year and wa 
offered what we considered 
good raise. We vdll wait and see 
what he asks."

At Los Angeles, the mail
brought the Angels’ signed con
tracts from pitcher Bob Turley, 
acquired from the New York Yan
kees, and outfielder Ken Hunt.
The Giants got one contract out 
of the way when Joey Amalfltano 
signed for a third tour with the 
club.

Others signing were shortstop 
Dick Groat of St. Louis, shortstop 
Julio Gotay, catcher Ron Brand
and pitcher Pat Donnelly of Pitts
burgh, pitcher Jim Brewer of the 
Chicago Oibs and pitchers Dom 
Zanni, . Andy Rubilotta and Jlni 
Morris and catcher Camilo Car- 
reon of the Chicago White Sox.

High scorer this week was Ruth 
Ostrtmder who oomblned games 
o f 180-185 and 108 for a new high 
tripla-SSS.

Sentimental Headlines in NBA to Dolph Schayes v *

W ilt Given Decision 
In Latest Player Fight

NEW YORK (A P )— Wilt^^ed out at Madison Square Oardem#Balley Howell and Don Ohl tocll

MOWnNGBBLLBS

Ruthlbellee
Maribelles
Morlibelles
Winterbelles
Suebelles
Toungbelles

w . L. Pert.
43 29 ..597
42 30 .583
38 34 .528
37 35 .514
30 42 .417
26 46 .361

Coventry Wins 
W i t h  Highest 
Score of Year

Bolling up their hlghe(rt score 
at the season (by far) the Cov
entry High Patrlote waltzed to an 
easy 80-61 victory over Somers 
High last night on the latter’s 
court*

Four players, led by Dan Wen- 
ner, scored In double figures for 
the high flying Pats. Wenner 
counted 19, George Bberle 16, Bill 
Locke 13 and Bill Morgan 11 aa 
the Patriots outdistanced their 
previous game high by 21 points.

Somers made a game of It for 
two periods and trailed only by 
two at intermission. But then 
the Pats got Into high and coast
ed along to win In a walk.

Ooventry also copped the jay
vee game, .'54-17.

Cnventrjr (SO)

gberls ......................    7
van ................................  8

Korrisnn ..........................  2
wenner .............................  8
Locke ............................. 8
Haddad ...........................  2
llorgan ............................ 4
Libby ............................. 1
V^vo ............................. 1

F Ft*.

Totals
Somers (61)

.34 12 SO

B F Pte.

SALT MINE— Pre-training workouts like this one in the St. Louis Lniversity gymnasi
um keep Stan Musial in the National League at 42. The greatest o f the St. Louis Cardi
nals started getting a jump in the (»nditioning department after aroppmg nelow .300 
in 1959.

Highs this week were Sue Pur
nell 130 and Madeline Morley 339.

SILK C ITY  CLASSifc 
Standings

W. L. Pet,
Turcotte’s Esso ........ 34 20 .630
Army, N a v y ...............32 22 ..593
Little Joe’s ................32 22 .593
Wmis G a ra g e .............30 24 ..556
Bantly’s Service . . . .  29 25 ..537
Nasslff Arm* ............ 28 26 .519
Long Hill ................. 28 26 .519
Henry’s Pizzeria ....2 6  28 .481
Liggett Drug ............25 28 .472
Shorts Vetts ..............24 30 .444
Paul’s Paint ..............18 36 .333
Nelco Tool ................17 37 .316

This week’s top scores were 
Enso Pavan 226-224-223-672, Ray 
Bjorkman 206-201-200-607, S ta n  
Hilinski Jr, 226-606, Reb Kldwell 
223-201-600, John Goiango.s 214- 
200-595, John Dietrich.sen 207-593, 
Bob Lebreux 204-592. Boh WillLs 
215-580, Walt Yaworski 209-577. 
Ray Tomkunas 213-573, Tony Gi- 
raltis 208-571, A1 Bardwtek 214- 
565, Bob Nelson 563, A1 HagenOw 
213-202-559, Dick Hughes 202-5.53. 
Stan Hilinski I I I  223, Pat Tre- 
marco 222, John Martin 201, Art 
Johnson 201, Frank Terragna 211.

IN V ITAT IO N  D O L B 1/ E S —
Marie Galloway 169 -397, Amy 
Plrkey 134-134 376, Sylvia Pic-
ano 143--372, Mo Gilberto 141 - 
390, Shirley Vittner 143 373. Bob
aough 141 -144, Hip Correnti 199 
-468, Kip Withey 168 406, Walt

Berthold 135-135-142 -412.

GREEN J R  BOYS— Ray Wool- 
ett 116, Ernie Wollett 116- 320.

MIXED N LTS  — Gerry OosU 
331, Ray Dumas 360.

Chamberlin got into another 
fight and the cliampion Bos
ton Celtics, St. Louis Hawks 
and Detroit Pistons won, hut 
the sentimental headlines in 
the National Basketball Associa
tion Tuesday night went to Dolph 
Schayes,

.Schayes, a lively 34-year-old vet
eran with the Syracuse Nats, be- 
carhe the first to play in 1,000 
regular season NBA games as the 
Nats lost to St. Louis 113-93 in the 
opener Of a doubleheader at New 
York.

Boston whipped the New York 
Knioks 124-1()0 in the second 
game. A t San Francisco. Detroit 
beat the Warriors 115-107 al 
though Chamberlain got the de
cision in his scrap with the Pis
tons' Bob Feiry.

A crowd of 15,034, many attract
ed by the touch of nostalgia, t\im-

to help honor Schayes on the floor 
where he used to star for New 
York University.

The 7-foot-l, 250-pound Cham
berlain and the 6-8, 230. Ferry 
came to blows with four minutes 
left to play In the Detroit-San 
Francisco game at the C o w  
Palace.

Chamberlain, thrown out of Sun
day’s game at St Louis for argu
ing with an official, tangled with 
Ferry after San Franci.sco’s Guy 
Rodgers, 6-0, 185 poiind.s, had
giabbed a rebound away from 
Ferr>'.

The scrap lasted .several inin- 
iitos. The officials did not eject 
anyone and did not call a fo\il.

Ahead by only one point at 69- 
68 early in the third quarter De
troit broke the game open on four 
baskets each bv Ferry and Dave 
Debusschere. Chamberlain w aa  
high for the game with 39 points.

‘First 1 ,0 0 0  Tough’ 
Schayes Tells Fans

NEW YORK (A P )— “ The first 1,000 w<>re tough, the .sec
ond 1,000 .should he tougher.”

So said Dolph Schayes, profe.s.sional hasketball s iron man, 
Tuseday might after lie became the first player to play in 
1,000 regailar season National Baa

Hamiey .......................... 6 1 13
NavlkonU ......................... 1 3 B'
Deabllle ........................  1 9 11
Stebbtns .......................... 6 2 3
Burgens .......................... 8 2 14
Omy ..............    3 n 6
Total* ...........................  17 17 51 !

Georgia Tech Going All Out 
In Bid for Conference Title

NEW YORK (AP)  — Parlaylngf6-9, 229 pounds—broke a 37-87 tte

B A S K i T S A l J ^ ^
SCOKES

Y  MIDGETS
Garden Grove remained the only 

ondefeated team in the loop as It 
eame from behind to nip Manches
ter Auto Parts 20»19. Hilltop Mo
tors stayed In second place with an 
Identical 20-19 win over Peck 
Lumber.

Kevin O’Neil with nine points 
and Ray Kelly with six sparked 
the Partamen to an 11-4 lead In 
ths first period. But for the re
mainder of the game they wrere 
limited to six points.. Sam Slmon- 
lan (7) and (ZJharlle Brackett" (6) 
led the Caterers to a tie with two 
minutes to go. Slmbnlan then 
made a foul shot to clinch a win 
for the Caterers. In the closing 
three minutes, the Auto Parts had 
numerous chances to wdn but the 
■hots went astray.

Hilltop led all the way taking 
a 16-12 bulge at halftime. Tom 
Crockett had eight and Tom Fred- 
do, Todd Leventhal and Bob 
Hutchinson all scored six points In 
the win. Don Hogan (9) and Jim 
Manning (7) were the big guns for 
P«(fiL

muscle, height and an Impressive 
crew of sophomores, Georgia 
Tech’s Yellow Jackets are making 
perhaps their loudest bid in a quar
ter of a century for top basketball 
honors In the Southeastern (Confer
ence- by winning the big ones In 
a whisper.

In a whirlwind comeback 
sparked by a trio of sophs, Geor
gia Tech t(X)k another close deci
sion Tuesday night—89-64 over 
Auburn. R. D. Craddock, Jim 
Caldwell and Ron Scharf scored 
all but one of Tech’s last 17 points 
as the Jackets, ranked seventh 
nationally, ran their season reC' 
ord to 18-1.

Georgia Tech, gurming for ita 
first SEC title In 28 years, also, 

second place ahead

and Tech waa In charge 
Caldwell topped the winners’ 

scoring with 17 points. Oaddock 
and 6-8 Mike’ Tomasovich had 12 
each, and 6-4 Scharf.. added lo. 
These four, along wdth 6-6 Alan 
Nass and Keith Weekly, a spindly 
6-8, are main ’ coga In a radical 
upsurge for Whack Hyder’s Yel 
low Jacketa, who were 10-16 last 
season and a dismal 10th In tha 
conference at 4-10.

Canisius ran off from Scranton 
despite BUI Witaconls’ 40-point ef 
fort for the losers, and Scranton’s 
deadly foul shooting—26 of 27. Bill 
O’Connor scored 29 for 'Canisius 
but suffered hip and back Injuries 
in two hard falls and Is scheduled 
for X  rays today.

Dartmouth hurried off to an 11-0

Sports Schedule IA>LLlPOP8 —  Janet Anderson 
106.

pushed into against New Hampshire and
of Auburn w d  rlfiht behind MUh, serious trouble. Gus
slssippl State. Tech Is 3-1. The | Chuck White spear-
Maroons, only club to beat the j^g^^ed Idaho over Montana, com- 
Yellow Jackets, are 4-1. ! blnlng for 49 points. White’s 20

In other games, Celsius won ^ career total of 1,077
its ninth tn 11 starts, beating i j Idaho record.
Scranton 88-78; Dartmouth c l o u t e d ____________________
New Hamp.shlre 66-80, and Idaho *->• i . * » tvi-
beat Montana 78-69. Fights Last Night

Craddock, Georgia Tech’s little NEW x ORK Frank Narvaez, 
man at S-foot-11, pumped In f iv e '135, Puerto Rico, outpointed Mar- 
straight points late in the second ooe Moralez. 133, Puerto Rico, 8.

Wednesday, Jan. 23
Coventry at Hlut Hampton.
St. Anthony’s vs. Cheney.
Rham at Windham Tech. 
Swimming — Crosby at Man

chester, 4 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 28

Windham at Manchester, 8 p.m. 
Swimming —  CJonard at Man

chester, 3:80 p.m.
Blast Windsor at Ellington. 
Cheney Tech at Somers. 
Rockville at Glastonbury.

Saturday, Jan. 26 
Waterford at Blast Catholic, 8 

p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 27 

Green Manors at East Hartford.
Monday, Jan. 28 

AAD at East Catholic 8 p.m.

INTERM EDIATE LEAGUE 
Ray’s trounced the Deuces 76-51 

and In a nip and tuck fray, West 
Sides edged the Seniors, 61-60, In 
Mat night's games.

Jim Mc(Jehan (19), Dick Ro
mano (17) and Jack McAdam (14) 
did the heavy scoring for Ray’s 
who turned the game Into a rout 
aa they never let up and kept hus
tling all the way. Mike Kearns 
(15), John McNeil (16) and Frank 
Burdick (14) topped the losers.

West Sides had the lead all the 
way In the second game but Its 
■mount varied from 12 • points to 
one. Bob Dalton led the club with 
16, one more than Steve Brady, 
two more than A rt Nickerson. 
Game hono««, however, went to 
the Seniors’ I)on Qllha iwho count
ed 23, The fast-breaking Seniors 
Juet didn't start Wttlng soon 
enough.

W EST SIDE MIDGETS
Action last night saw Joe’s At- 

lamUos topple The Herald Angels, 
67-82, and 'an improved Paganl’s 
milntot dpfeat P^re A  Police, 37-21. 
skw  Shooting by Len Kearns and 

Kuzmickas paced the At- 
isntlca while Dick Oobb (25) 
ritoirked Faganl’s.

Catholic Tourney 
To Start Saturday

Annual. Junior high basketball 
touiiiament for parishes Included 
in Bast Catholic High School’s 
jurisdiction opens Saturday at the 
b CHB gym. A  tripleheader la 
■oheduled, opening at 10 a.m.

The tourney is a double elimina
tion aftolr. Games will continue 
Saturday mornings until a  (fiiam- 
pion Is de(flared.

•atuiday’s oponing ecbadule la 
IQ a.m., St. Jamas of 

„  V0. S t  Mary's o f SMst 
,  l l ; I 5  a.m., S t  Bridget’s 

o f 4&HicfieMtef va  St. Francis o f 
South Windsor; 1 p.m.,^A«eunlp- 
tion o f Manchester vs. S t  Rose's 
o£ Baat'Hartford.

Defending champion M Assump- 
Mon whose victory last saM wi was 

■ toU Ray now

half, pulling the Jacketa out of a 
55-62 deficit. With Just over five 
minutes to go, Caldwell—one of

SMETHWICK, E n g l a n d  
Johnny Prescott, Bkigland, knock
ed out Paul Kraus, Germany, 1,

the Engineers' front-line giants at I Weights Unavailable.

Misses Double Win
BEAR M OUNTAIN, N. Y. (A P ) 

Frank Sherwood of Salisbury near
ly took home two victories from 
weekend akl-jumplng competition 
here but fell on hls second leap 
yesterday. (Competing In the No. 1 
junior class, Sherwood made 
jumps of 125 and 123 feet, but lost 
to (5hris Wellman of Brattleboro, 
■Vt., who Jumped only 104 and 91 
feet. Saturday Sherwood won ' the 
No. 1 junior class with two jumps 
of 112 feet worth 165.3 points. 
Saturday’s competition was the 
Harold Doerr Memorial; Simday’s 
Was sponsored by the Norway Ski 
Club.

•'•In the Dugout with the Managers. .No, 3— —

Catcher Rodgers Key Man 
W here Angels W ill Finish

By

How much more exciting the up- 
(x>mlng 8eas<m (X)uld be than the 
1962 campaign, I  don’t know, for 
last year was I n d e e d  a moat 
gratifying one for the Angels and 
myself.

Naturally, we were very happy 
about last aeaaon and the progreaa 
we made not only ■with the big club 
but ■wHh the farm system. A  num
ber of youngsters In the chain In
dicated that they have the ability.

I'm  often askpd to name the one 
man who had the most to do with 
the new Los Angeles club's sur
prising showing. The answer has 
to be Bob Rodgers. There Isn’t a 
better catcher In the big leagues 
and he flgurea to remain On top 
for another 15 years. He is a su
perb handler of pitchers and hits 
the ball safely when It eoimts.

Jim Fregosl, who will ba 21 as 
the season opens, is a splendid 
shortstop who shoukl develop Into 
ons of ths American < League’s 
most exciting playera Fregosl has 
numerous aasata not tfis least of 
which is speed.

With^iUy MOranat NOondbeiR 
Frsffoil givee Hm Aagela •
M^arlor douhie ptoy oomWnation . 
N o p layw  Mat year daaarvad AU- 
Btar recognitUmi aa hmmIl as Mo
ran. I f  you take a-look, a t Billy'S) 
lifetime record, you'll notice that 
he’s alYyays done better the long
er he rainaina w ltii .a  chib. Thia 
wtu ba tod  yaar wm  tha Aa-

Wbat we accompllriied in 1962 
waa done without the aervices at 
Ken Hunt and George Tliomaa, 
outfteldeir* «n  whom weliad eount-

^1961, is coming bsck after an arm 
inury. George, who took time out 
for military seiYlce, will be with 
us from the start. I f  the.<ie two 
regain their form of two years 
ago, they’ll definitely help.

W# were fortunate in the In
jury department last trip although 
we did loae Ken McBride the last 
two months. Ken was the b e s t  
right-hand pitcher In the Ameri
can League when sidelined and 
should be sound again.

Including starters, I  sent In no 
fewsr than 507 pitchers in 1962, 
which ia par .for tha course and 
then some. I  feel certain pitchers 
(or Hitters) are better for certain 
situatiiins..

Dean (Stance ia a big. strong 
lad and, like McBride, a potentiri 
20-game winner. For a youngster 
of 21 to have such control is in' 
deed a rarity,

I  must consider Bo Belinsky ai 
part of the regular staff. Bo cer
tainly made quite a name for him 
self last year, but pushing every
thing eUe aside, he has a great 
deal of ability. Don Lee and Ell 
Orba will be back as will Tom 
Morgaui. Dan Oslnski impressed 
me tramendoi^y. Jack Spring waa 
good.

L e ^  IVagner and Lee Thomas 
stood out at the plate xll last 
year. Alhie Pearson, an excellent 
ieadoft man, led the league in 
rung, with 115. With a year under 
hia bait Felix Torres may well up 
'hi# alraiuly satiafactory batting 
Average''' .

Jacks Davis, an outfielder 'ac
quired from the Phillies, and Bob 
Sadnwski a young drafted infield- 
■r, strebglhen our bench.

Tbs Angela ere looking ahead

WOMEN’S INTER-THUIU ’H —
Beverly O'Brien 130, Reggie Gbur- 
skl 136.

MERC1ANTH.E — Optical Style 
Bar won the second loiind. Thi.s 
week’s high scores included Pete 
Spelas 377, Tony Spelas 141, Norm 
Bowles 140, Nick Twerdy 136— 
360, Ernie Blevins 141 354.

ST. JA.MES L.ADIES — Terry 
Hayden 139-337. Sally Phillip.s 
125, Mary Bixxieur 146 (new high 
single) and 353, Ann Laliberte 
125.

K.AFFEE KLATCHKRS 
Standlnga

W; L. Pet.
Goblets .......................45 31 .,592
Sankae .......................44 31 .587
Saucers ..................... 45 32 .579
Mugs .........................42 34 .553
Creamers ................... 40 36 .526
Sugars .......................37 39 .487
Spoons .......................27 48 .360
Peres .........................24 52 .316

This week's top keglers were 
Ann Mitchell 187-478, Alice Chit- 
tick 180, Marge Lotas 4.54.

Jackie F o l e y  
S o l d  b y  Celts 
To New York

CIN C IN N ATI, Ohio (A P I The 
Boston Celtics, down to the NBA 
limit after selling Jackie Foley to 
New York, meet the Royals in (Cin
cinnati tonight.

Foley was sold to the Knicks 
last night in a straight cash deal. 
The sum was not dis< tosed.

The 23-year-old rookie from 
Holy (Cross had spent a month with 
the Celtics as a service returnee. 
He put In a aix-month hitch with 
the Coast Guard before joining the 
world champions.

I hated to put either Foley or 
Gene Guatilis on the block,” said 
(Joach Re(l Auerbach, "but some
thing had to be done. Ned Irish of 
the Knicks will help Jack a lot. 
He’ll be able to play more with 
New York than he did with us.” 

F o l e y ,  who packs only 175 
pounds on a 6-foot-5 frame, had 
played little with the Celtics. He 
waa the nation's No. 2 scorer last 
year as a collegian and was Bos
ton’s second draft choice behind 
John Havlicek.

"The Knicks know what they’re 
buying.” said Auerbach. "Don't 
forget we sold them Al Butler and 
he’s been a big help to them. I 
wish Foley luck except in the 
games against us.”

The Celtics spurted in the sec
ond half to whip the Knicks 124- 
100 last night In New York. Richie 
Guerin was the game’s high scorer 
with 27 points, while Bob Cousy 
paced Boston with 19. Tom Hein- 
aohn had 18 and Havlicek 17.

Real Travelers
U T T L E  ROCK. A ik . (A P ) — 

The Little Rock Travelers baseball 
team waa a member of three 
leagues this winter without play
ing a etngle gjame. The Travs were 
in the Southern Association as tt 
formed up for the 196.) season, 
then joined the piaas A A A  Ameri
can Ajusociation when the Southern 
folded, then joined the Internation
al League when it mei’ged with the 
American Association. L ittle Rock 
will compete in Um  Intornatlonal 
im m a* to iM *..

kelball Association games
.Schayes, a 6-fool-8, 200-poundei 

now in his 15th season with the 
Syracu.'ie Nats, scored .seven points 
on three field goals, and a foul 
and grabbed four rebounds as the. 
Nats lost to Rt. Louis 113-93. He 
playeri 15 of the 48 minutes.

■The former New York Univer
sity star, wlio will be 35 tn May. 
received a tremendous ovation 
from the Madison Square Garden 
crowd of 15.034 when he wss hon
ored in an after-the-garne cere
mony.

’’Fifteen years Is a long time,” 
he told the crowd. "In 1948 when 
I joined the Nats, the Yankee* fin
ished third. That’s how long ago 
it was.”

He wa* right. Since the 1948 
sea.son the Yankees have won 12 
American League baseball pen
nants and finished second twice.

Schayes’ .seven points and four 
lebouni) boosted his career totals 
to 18.778 and 10,839, respectively, 
both NBA records. Including 98 
playoff and 12 All-Star games, old 
No. 4 actually has played in 1,110 
NBA games, a remarkable recoi-d 
for durability in such a demand
ing sport.

"Imagine,” he .said, " a big guy 
like me and all those |>oin't.s and 
I never dunked a shot. " Dolph 
usually scoies on layups or set 
shots from the comer or foul cir
cle.

Doe* he plan to retire after this 
■sea.son ? Last year after .setting an 
NBA record of playing in 706 con- 
.secutive games he suffered a frac
tured cheek bone and a torn car
tilage In his left knee that pul him 
on the bench for a spell.

" I  don’t know yet. " Schayes re
plied. ” A lot depends on how the 
knee comes around. So far it feels 
good. I f  I can't help the te'sm I 
won’t linger on.”

T li ( » i i ia 8  E u le rs  M e e t

BOSTON IA I’ I High juni;>er 
.lohn Thomas will be seeking hi.s 
fifth straight Boston A.A. track 
meet victory Saturday night. The 
Boston University sejiior’s entry 
pits four seven-foot high jumpers 
in the event, with Thomas aiming 
at hi.s 76th clearaiice of the bar
rier. Competing with the Olympic 
bronze medali.st will be Bob Gard
ner, the last American to attain 
seven-fool status. Gene .Johnson of 
Ix)s Angeles and former USC ath
lete Bob Avant.

got 23 for Deti’olt.
In gaining their rixth otraigtot

victory, St. Louis westhersd a 
Syracuse rall,y thst pulled the 
Nats within eight point.* at 87-79 
late In the game. However, Bob 
Pettit, the game's high scorer with 
28 points, soon put the Hawks 
comfortably ahead. Lee Shaffer 
topped Syracuse with 20 points.

The victory put the runner-up 
Hawks five games back o f first- 
place IjOs Angeles In the 'Westeni 
Division. Boston’s victory put the 
O ltica six games ahead of the 
■se<-ond-place Nats in the Bast.

.New York battled Boston on vir
tually even te)tns in the first half, 
but the veteran Bob Giusy spark
ed the Celtics to a 92-69 lead in 
the third quarter and broke the 
game open. Cousy lopped Boston 
with 19 points while New York’s 
Richie Guerin was high for tJie 
game with 27, 19 in the first half.

AflerniMm Games 
Headline Schedule

Tuo afternoon games are part 
of today's three-game schedule for 
area scholastic basketball teams. 
St. A n t h o n y ’s of Bristol Is at 
(Theney Tech and Coventry sjt Bast 
Hampton in the "daylight” con
tests. Tonight Rham Regional goes 
to Windham Tech.

Another afternoon dale shows 
Crosby of Waterbary at the Man
chester High pool for a non-leagpis 
swim meet.

SI. Anthony’s won an earlier 
meeting with the Rangers as did 
Coventry over East Hampton just 
last Friday. Rham defeated ths 
Techmen in the opening g a m s  
back on Nov. 30.

Manchester’s ducks are 3-1 SB 
the sea.son and have won two in 
a row.

Nothing i« scheduled tomorrow 
on the scholastic front.

Bobby Richarcisnn of the Yan
kee.* stole 11 bases in 1962. He was 
caught nine times

Outstanding Umpires for 1962

Dusty Boggess 
By Announcing

S u r p r i s e ®
Retirement

New Kaciiig Cloud
PROVIDENCE, R. I. ( AP)  — 

The annual squabble over ho)'se 
racing dates In .New England ha.s 
taken on a new < loud The Rhode 
I.sland Racing Commission ap
proved 175 days of racing Monday. 
Hours later .spokesman foi'Suffolk 
Downs in Boston and for Kpeking- 
hani Park in .New Hampshire inti
mated they might change their 
earlier-approved dates. To confuse 
the issue further, a bill was filed 
in the Rhode Island hou.se yester
day calling for a limit of 140 rac
ing dates per year. Under the ap
proved dates, racing this year 
would begin Feb. 22 (at Lincoln 
Downs) and would end Dec. 7 (at 
Narraganset Park).

HOUSTON (A P ) — Lynton 
Ross (Ihitsy) Boggess, after 
22 years In arbiter’s blue, an- 
noiineed hls retirement Tues
day night up on receiving the 
Bill Klem award as the out
standing baseball umpire for 
196’2.

It wa-H a surprise cllinav, 
and a |H>ignant one, to a suc- 
cessfiil third annual Hoii.ston 
major league baseball dinner. 
Yogi Berra, Don Dr.vsdale 
Dirk (iroet. Bob IJIIis and 
Glenn Vaughan, the Houston 
schoolbo,v. received trophies, 
but Boggess u|>staged them 
all.

When Jimiii.y Dciniar intro
duced him, and handed him 
hls stiver trophy, Dust,y look
ed out into the audience and 
said: ‘’5I.V friends— If I have 
any— tills Is the happiest mo
ment of iii.v life.”

The trophy brought him to 
the crest of 19 .years seniee 
as a strong and colorful um
pire In the National l.,cagiir.

A  few moments later, Bog
gess in a \olce that kept get
ting huskier said:

"Like BUI Klem. I nexer 
missed a call. . . .  not in m.y 
heart. But I'xc had that arm 
raised a thousand times when 
I wished that it had been cut 
off at the slioiilder.

"Now  comes the saddest 
moment of m.y life. I’xe been 
in baseball 4’I .years. To
night I’m retiring from the 
the National I.eague. My eyes 
are growing old and m.y legs 
are getting tired. I’d rather

go out when I ’m on top, and 
haxe you say ‘He Is a pret
ty goo<l umpire,' than hava 
you say, ‘He used to he’.’’ 

There was a telegram trern 
Warren (ille*, prenident of tha 
National League, who had 
been Informed of the derision 
In adx’ance and accepted It 
“with regret.”

El«c tronics-T •kvision
We are looking for a man xrith 
good theoretical and practical 
knowledge for a permanent po
sition in our organization. Wa 
want someone who Is nnaire In
terested in a calm, comfortabla 
haven rather than organized 
confusion. Age no barrier. Write 
telling iis about yourself to 

Bov V, C/O HERALD

ST. BRIDGET’S H O LT N A M E  
.SOCIETY

Father ’n Son Sport Night
Speaker; N. Y. Giants’

ANDY ROBUSTELLI
Also

“FOOTBAU^ H IG H U G H T S  
OF 1962”

Fktst Catholic High 
Auditorium, Manchester 

H ED.NESDAY. FEB. 6, 7i86 
nckets $1.00

.Available from members and 
the Hobby Shoppe, NaaslS’a 
and North Fkid Package Store.

TAKE YOUR PICK

TAKE OFF
TIRE 
SALE

Most Brand-s and Sizes 
BlackwalLs, Whitewalls

CHEVROLET 
FORD

PLYM OUTH
7 .0 0 x 1 4

D R I V E  IN W H I L E  S T O C K S  ARE C O M P L E T E !
MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GEHERAl TIRE CO.
155 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER
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Avoid Integration
Vior It h u  b««n the
of thia atote to cloae Its 
imthor thon mibmlt to thla

n  H. JoMOt olao urged 
Uate stitlon”  agalnat the 

order.

'^ 'M ered ith  DeparU 
S  Am id Wi»ecrack»

denta filled the air when Mere- 
dlth’a 19M car wouldn't. start He 
was delayed more than an hour 
while Viilous persons tried to 
atart the car. BJnally, newsmen 
federal marshals and others 
shoved It away from the curb and 
another car pushed it until it 
started.

Even Meredith seemed wryly 
amus^. "Isn ’t this something?’’ 
he quipped to newsmen.

Nearly 100 spectators looked on. 
One firecracker exploded but

took several armloads of clothes 
into an apartment he reportedly 
has rented. The apartment, is 
within walking distance of Jack- 
son State College for Negroes,

Meredith has said he might n ^  
return to Mississippi for the 
spring semester unless conditions 
there become more conducive to 
learning. He has imtll Feb. 4— 
the last date of registration—to 
decide.

Although there have been wide 
spread reports that Meredith was 
in serious academic difficulty, a 
faculty source said there was no 
danger of Meredith flunking.

’The source said Meredith 
skipped his algebra test two days 
ago to concentrate on studying 
for his English llterattn-e test 
’Tuesday.

University regulations call lor 
an automatic ’ ’F ’ ’ lor failure to

. - , »O R D ,  Miss. (A P ) -  James' there were no other incidenU. | ^ without a valid
Bk^liEerwIlth bid adieu to the Ur Several times campcB PoUc®;

llty of Mississippi Tuesd j  .lief Burnes T ^ m  Meredith’s grades will not be'
t. Whether he wUl return nc . rllicers to check WentilicatlM, ^ ^

remains a mystery. car(ta of students who got t®®i algebra, Meredith only needs twO|
^Behind the wheel of «  cantan^ boisterous. l “ D’s”  In other

Meredith s courses to keep off academic pro
again on the outskirts of Mem- j
phis. Tenn.. and reportedly was ch^Acellor John D. Williamt
pushed to “ service station by a Meredith The orchestra was recenUy „
U.S. marshals car. Meredith t o l d d o u b t e d  if lected by the NaUonal BaUroom 
a reporter he detoured to Mem- himself at the Association as one of the coun-

___Jnd the wheel of a cantanj^
4iSis ciu* and amid the laughter 
a a i wisecracks of fellow students 

38-year-old Negro who shat- 
J the university’s segregation 
der departed for a vacation, 
redlth’a departure contrasted 
dy with his arrival at Missis 

last September. His pres 
_  led to bloody rioting, fol 

lowed the armed protection r, 
oqI'̂  time of 17,000 federal troop 

hundreds of U.S. marshals.
Jlfeughter and ](dclng from stu 

- « ----------- :------------------------------

Plays for Ball
Bobby Kaye’s orchestra w ill 

play at the Elks annual Valentine 
Ball Saturday Feb. 9, at 8 pm., 

'^hM cellor John D. Williams “1 I**® Manchester State Armory.

phis to have his car fixed 
Shortly before midnight, Mere

dith left Memphis for Jackson, 
Miss., where he said he would 
stay during the semester break.

Alter arriving In the Mississippi 
capital city at 3 a.m., Meredith

Meredith knew 
present time.

open Monday through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30

Hiurs. nites till 9

T o t u

' T e e n j
I I H C  ^

OB Main 
facing Oak

FR E E  PARKIWS 
On Main Street

or use our free 
parking lot

famous brand 
quality apparel k  

insures greater savings j

January clearance

t x j

i

oris. 2*.98, 34.98 
s h M 7 lo  14

girls’  winter coats
orig. 14.98 girls', boys’ 2 to 6x

3-pe. snowsuits
orig. 2.98,3.98, sfaces 3 to 6x

girls’  lined slacks
orij. i.98.7.98 9iris' 8 to 14

‘’Sacony”  wool skirts
group orig. 4.98 to 10.98 
girls’

better dresses

19.90

Methodists Plan 
Stiffer Teaching 
In Church School

the I Association as one of the coun- 
‘ try's finest ballroom orchestras. 
Connie Vignone will be featured 
as vocalist with . th e . band. H ie 
Bobby Kaye orchestra recently 
entertained for the Governor’s 
Ball, Hartford.

Decorations at the Armory will 
Include a multi-colored full cov
ered ceiling and side walls. Six 
chandeliers and a rotating crystal 
ball will provide lighting effects. 
Valentine hearts will hang from 
the ceiling and side walls. ’The en

By DORMAN CORDELL
ATLANTIC CI’TY, N.J. (A P )-  ...............„ -------------------  --------

The high intelligence of today’s ^m e mgn oi a ̂ ^  of white lattice work
children, a subject of Intensive j u n d e r  the balcony to the 
study by the nation's educators, 
has not been overlooked by the 
churches.

year, the

from of the balcony, 
■rĥ e..le public Is Invited. For reser

vations call John R. Caglanello. 
» »  .u j i  . chairman, 86 Crestwood Dr., or 
Methodist ; Blssell St.Next

C?hurch, second largest P ro tes-____________________________________
tant body in the United States
(after Southern Baptists), will be-1 education, where the new currlc- 
come the first denomination to ulum was discussed, 
take wholesale action in the mat-, ’ ’Theology Is meanlngul to them 
jgr 1 only as they see Its relationship

’The Methodists will discard all | to themselves,’ ’ he said. "Our 
lessons and teaching materials purpose Is not to teU them, Wt 
now used in their weekly church I to lead them to explore until they 
schools—some denominations caU find answers which satisfy them, 
them Sunday Schools—for chil« In an article he wrote for a

................. Methodist publication to explain
the forthcoming curriculum. Dr. 
Peterson said:

"The new curriculum materials 
are being designed to help chil
dren explore life’s big questions 
and problems, acquire under
standings and have experiences 
through which they may enter 
knowingly into a redemptive fel
lowship (within the church’s fel
lowship) with God. It will em
phasize faith, hope and love.

"The problem of sin, death, 
disappointment and tragedy will
be recog^nlzed, but not apart from 

m e  new eunieu,u,., « . . .  salvation, resurrection and faith
signed to encourage research by in the final triumph of goodness.”  
the children. Dr. Peterson said In' The 3.5 million children in 
an interview during the biennial, Methodist church schools will be- 
meeting of executive secretaries i gin to use the new curriculum in 
of Methodist Conference boards of September 1964.

dren from birth through the sixth 
grade.

They will introduce a new cur
riculum, acknowledging the ad
vanced intelligence level of chil
dren and presenting broad theo
logical themes at an earlier age.

"The Gospel hasn’t changed, 
but the depth Into which the child 
will be Introduced to the Gospel 
has been changed because of the 
changes in the abilities of chil
dren and the opportunities of 
children,”  says Dr. Edward C. 
Peterson, editor of children’s pub 
lications for the church.

The new curriculum will be de-

V i o f f
orie. 3.98,4.98,4 to 12.8ne4

boy$’  corduroy slacks
orig. 14.98, sixes 8 to 18, hooded

boys’  winter jackets
orig. 1.98 to 3.98 
boys' 4 to 20

Donmoor polos
orig. 19.98 to 32.98 
bo)^' 8 to 20

Mighty-Mac jackets

2 0 % » «  

2 0 %  • «
SH O E SALE! discontinued 

styles only

orig. 8.98 to 10.98

Stride ffites
g b V  SVi to 12, 12Vi to S, teen 4Vi to 9 

orig. 9.95, women's 5 to 9

Arpeggios, mid-heels
orig. 7.98,8.98 giris', teens’

Sandler’ s,
dHpons, straps, saedes, patents, calls

orig. 3.98,4.98 wonnon's

Wellco slippers
d i & i l ^ ’i* 9.91 CM bwIek

big boŷ  shoes

^€/uUh^  QoHnecUcMt 5 i

PUTNAM & CO.
71 E. CENTER H., MANCHEDER • Ml 1-21S1 

Jamei T. Blair, Robert H. Starkel, Co-Manogert

MANY UNLISTED STOCKS offer excellent inveitment 
opporlunitiei. Our Over-the-Counter Trading Pepart- 
ment i> equipped to obtain quotation!, ond execute 
order, in tho thousand* available. Interested? Drop In 
any time.

Members New York ^̂ ||||||| Stock Exchange

Open 9 to 5 Daily— Open 6:30 to 9 Thursday Evenings 
Open 9 to 12 Saturdays

SULLIVAN’S

R ED  &  W H IT E S T A N D
Corner West Center and McKee Streets 

OPEN 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. INCL. SUNDAY

TRUCKLOADS OF

APPLES
C ii^  and Fresh From 

The Coolers Daily

.i W '

Juik Say* • • "Charge It"

SPECIAL PRICES 
THIS WEEK

SAVE! - - SAVE! - ■ SAVE!

16-QT. BASKETS

C O R T L A N D S (Special) * 1 . 4 9
Other Selected Grades ................................... $1.75^

No. 1 Large $1.95— “Beauties” $2.25

M e IN TO S H  (sp«.-, *1.29
Special $1.69— No. 1 “Beauties” $1.95

B A L D W IN S  Handpicked)
An excellent buy!— No. 1 -Beautlea- $2-29

*1.79

DELICIOUSiMedlun. Special) *2.25
Large Red No. 1 $2 95— “Beauties” $3,50

MACS and CORTLANDS 6 ls.  59e
*W E 8E U , POUNDS OB BUSHELS”

DELIVERED DAILY
FARM FRESH PULLET EGGS 2 doi. 89e

A LW A Y S  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

'H ; . ■

•
-

Y

T ^ A R T  88, IM S Jp a iu irirB A rr S v n t h t g  l | T r a l h
m ttm m .
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TE L IV IS IO N  and A fP LIA N C E
NIXT TO *TOR *M 0  8HOR ,

. ■ • O F F E R S

taU

R H I
A SUBSIDIARY OF

G

fyisa

R E N T
k  raitfil-BEIIIIIX

A U T O M A T IC  W A S H ER
IH YOUR HOME 

$ ^ . 2 8

to„SIlow new 
la Msnrtniter, will 

spirilastian for mioh a 
aW a Martag at t >ai.- en 
at the Munktipaa luUdbaf 
leoai.

. e< the amr ordlasaoe is* 
that an appUoaat nibintt A 

-Of the proposed gol f  
so the TPO esa kjnow ex- 

srhat it Is snproviag.
> iaeure that tho appUoant Ura 
I ttie promlM of im plot plan, 

t will also ooaslder addlnf
ilntloa tp tho new ordlnaaoe 
m wUl require a perfonnanoa 
ibd until the davaloinaent woih 

ipieta.
on tiia TPC agenda ere 

epy requeete for borrow pita, end 
Iferir aone ohangea. .

The appUoatlon for the gol f  
odiSm la being eubmltted by Pe> 
ter y. Ooraoki at al. rapraaantlng 
îgiNup of man Irom Hartford, 

Hartford and Newliigton. 
lovolTad la a U8-aora traot on 
^  St., which tho appUoaiita 

a mm

l^ p ion A  fdqe

eraraoma thia ohetaola, the 
iffll oonaidar adding an 
lent to tba. ordinanoa. xs- 
S parfotmanea bo|td tor ta' 

the ooutsa ia

make into na-bole

Only W EEK

NO LUGGING CLOTHES 
FREE SERVICE 

PARTS and LABOR

NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

DETERGENT PLUS 
DELIVERY and NORMAL 

INSTALLATION INCLUDED

REPLACE WITH NEWEST 
LATEST MODEL 

AT REGULAR INTERVALB

O N LY
PHILCO-BENDIX

The AatomatlB W mi her  YirMh No 
Mokes Thia O ffer

__ land la bounded oa
nbrm by p ropei^  belonging  bo 
ly eak  IL  Wood OonatruoWNi Co., 
S Id. on Um  aouth by property  o f 
e Warn Id. MMOtlmr.

The Pechway Oorp-. a 
b r firm, haa oUo ahown intaraat 
k atarting a golf oouraa in the 
nwthwaat and of town.

Ihey plan an IS-holo oourae on 
a UO-aora tract,, of tt In
H Sith WIndaor. * Tho land la 
b kthdad by Slatar « t  and the WU- 
bw Oroaa , Highway In Manrtiw- 
b r, and. by Slater St and Doming 
1 1. la B on  WlndMur.

im swtaiqr bava notaubnUtt#d 
a 1 apiSloaMon to the TPC, bow-
* '̂ b̂an tha omUnanoa 
« f , davalopmant of now 
0 uraaa wee adoptad by tha 
a I Ita Jamtary meeting, It required 
ni jguarsntee that the dnUhad 
0 aitua oottform with the plot plana 
U lat must be filed with the com-

would allow uee of pert « f  
the; oouraa eJUtough the anIMw 
prolMt wsa net fmined. ^  

Bormw pita are bebng aeked by 
B. Ralph iktywak, for a S7-aore 
traot to tho rear of 
Rd., and by WHHam 
13.aort tract aouth of N. Main 8t 
and want of Btook PL/'

The town adopted in ordinance 
M ^lng p e i^ u  for borrow ptta 
A.year.
<lhe fhnat appMoatlon waa wb- 

mMed by Ruaaak Broa., PlatovWe, 
and C. R. Burr, la Beptemteer 1M2.
It baa atUl not been_Hpprovad, or 
diaawrovad by thp TPC.
T a *  praaent the oonuniaaion la 
working our detalla for thr dram- 
aga pattam and.flnal oootoura for. 

jiha oompleted pM which ̂  a|H 
ĵ Uksaata w a n t t » ^  near <^land

; W. Harry Snglbnd la aiqung a 
igianga from ReaWenoa gose .A to 
KartdancalSmo C for pemNrty at 
E. Center and Gerard Sta.

England told The Herald thia 
morning that he would like to put 
up a Ootontel rtyle town apartment 
iR the rtte, mumi like the bulKHngs 
recently 'erected on Spruce St.

If the aone change la allowed, ha 
will atittt conatructlon work Im' 
mediately.

WUUem Belflore la aaklng for a 
ohange from Reeidance ZOae B to 
Bualnaae Zone m  for a amfUl 
tract on the aouth aide of Haael 
St, Juat off Ifaia St., and adjoining 
a BualiMaa Zone m  prpoerty.

Oak Lodge, Inc., la .aakkig a 
change to Budneae Zohe n  from 
Realdeiioe Zone C for about 8 
aorea north of Tolland *]^ke. end 
eaat of Dcmlog St.

TOrlglnaSy the TPO waa going 
bs roquiis the whole ooune to be 
fmahed before a oertifioate o f oo- 
enMuioy for the CtUbhouae ooidd 
MikBued.

[In  tMa way the oommloelon 
aeuid make aura tUkt tha ooutm 
njet Ke xaqulremonta before It waa 
opened.

Students Attending 
Winter Carnival

, •• r\ ■
■'V' ' W 'V

How Was the Mulligan S t ^ ?
Hebron Orange mtertalned guesU at a booster program last n l ^  with a Hobo 9 ^
ea knlgbta A f  the road were Kenneth Porter, left, ^deanlng the frying pa^ Clarence Rathbun, ^u r- 
ing < 3 ^  dinner coffee; Rdbert Llnka, examining hie finger nails; Norton W ^ e r ,  who may 8®'-®°"'* 
r t  tJ i^  coffee down hla neck; and Charlee Schteler, .jvho appears com foi^b ly relaxed on a ^  of 
old ttrea. Proepeotlve memtoere were gueeta of the Orange at GUead Community Hall *̂ *'® 
abow. Another highlight o f the meeting wa* preseirtatton of 26-year certlfi<»te8 to 1^. and Mrs. 
Raymotkd Smith Sr., Mlaa Amy Hooker and A & . Beatrice Anderson. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Blevon Manohester area stu
dents w ill partldpete In a Univer
sity o f Hartford winter oamlvsl 
at Lake Placid, N.T., Friday 
through Monday-

I Mancheater restdenta Include  
PVank A. CMocgio Jr., 899 W. Mid
dle l^ka; IRaa Sheila M. Otoham, 
44 Bimce Dr.; Mice 'EUsebeth 

vmao, wwi uia iiiipi nuR) uv Lovejoy, 128 Keeney Bt) Reid

MacCluggage Jr., 69 Ansaldl Rd.; 
Mlaa Marilyn Raider, 11(> Park S t, 
and Gerald P. Rothman, 11 Tylef 
Clrcla

Other partidpents are Miss 
Mary B. Haynea, Dunn Rd., Cov
entry; Mies Carolyn S. B ^ le , Mar
line Dri, Vernon; Andrew O. Davis, 
Kelly Rd., and Miss Joan M. Mlko- 
llte. 389 SUter St, both of Wap- 
p ^ ,  and Stephen T. HoKSluns, oo 
Strong Rd., South ’Windsor.

Headquarters for the weekend 
wlU be the S t  MortU Hotel and 
Ski Lodga

Music Series Planned Again 
At South Methodist Church

Giant 12.5
PHILCO Refrigerator

^  $ 1 7 7 . 0 0
Look at tlMM fMtiirMi

• Trim Line Cabinet; Me Nke buM In

• FaM length Door Shetues; boU %  g A l 
INHk cartons; egg reek

• FOB width S3 lb. Fraeeer 
> Meat Locker, CMNer Drawer
• FuN-width Porcelain Crisper holds 

%  bushel
LMeTkne Porceiu.r. iiueiior

• UModgwood BHm I i \AMite Mterior

j a n U arxirRMiBOW 
UNOLElilM RO B

*5.99

R Y SPE
SANDRAN

GAM rONA-VINYLUNOUEUM 
29 ^

IC IALSOERAMG 
WU11UE ^
59e®’ "'

RUBBER TILE I ODD LOTS I M A N Y  UNOLEUM  
9"x9" TSe ocKh | FLOOR TILE Sc to. up | REMNANTS

R O Y  aid JO H N  FLOOR COVHING
254 BROAD S T ^T E L . MI S-676S— FREE ESTIMATES 
OPEN 9 A.BL to S P.Mv—THURSDAY 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

A  series of three musical e v^ c lu d e  tho series. I t  will feature a

TromCnes.” Ŝ “^ai
Hall, South Methodist Church, at 
7:46 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 8;
Tuesdaay, Feb. 19, and Monday,
Feb. 38. The series w a« Initiated 
last year.

The Solo-Chrar, a  choral ensemble 
of soloists In the Hartford area, 
w ill open the series. I t  wdll give 
musical Interpretation* of several 
of the best known personalities In 
“ Spoon River Anthology’ ’ by Ed
gar Lee Masters. Several mem
bers of the group were heard at 
South Methodist Church la d  year.
"New replacements include John C.
Beggs, tenor soloist of South
Methodist Church.

The Chancel C3u^ male quartet 
of South Methodist Church wdll 
present a variety of selecticms In 
the second concert. Wesley Reed 
of North Woodstock will be fea
tured In a presentation "Music 
from the Attic.”  His hobby ia 
collecting obsolete musical Instru
ments, and he will

Trombones,”  by James Weldon 
Jghnjson, ’The, j|e.riln, Bell Ringers 
will play s e v e^ ‘ ciMicert selec
tions.

Jack Grove, organist and choir 
director at ^ u th  M e t h o d i s t  
C b u r^  will accompany the vocal
ists at all tho concerts, and wrlll 
conduct ensemble numbers.

The series is arranged by a mu
sic committee of the church. Dr. 
Robert Stoker Is chairman. Pro
ceeds wrlll be used to purchase new 
pianos for the church school.

Others on the music committee 
Include Mrs. Fred BUah HI, Mrs. 
James Duffy, Tucking-
ton and HeniT HlUiiml.

Tickets may be purchased from 
members of the Women’s Society 
o f Christian Service, the music 
committee, or at the church of 
flee.

North Enders 
May Revive 

Improvers
Eighth District taxpayers to

night wrlll hold a special meeting 
at the North. End Firehouse, 82 
Main St., at 7:80 to elect officers 
in readtluaUng the Manchester 
Xnmrovement Association.

Tha group, headed by Victor 
Bwranson, former district presi
dent; Sherwrood Bowers, former 
state representative; Paul Cervini, 
town coDector of revenue; and 
William Bkoneaki, former district 
director, wlah to take action on Is- 
auea vital to the diatrict.

One iesue, according to Skones- 
M, concerns the bill recently sub
mitted to the State Legislature by 
the Eighth Diatrict Board of Di
rectors th rou^  Town Representa
tive Steve Cavagnaro. The bill 
would amend an act Incorporating 
the Ehghth District.

We want to know the contents 
of the bill and discuss them,” 
Skoneski said.

The purpose of the bill is to 
change the name of the Eighth 
School and Utilltiee District to the 
Eighth Utilklea District and to ex
tend the territxwy In which the 
district may furnish sanitary 
sewer facilities and services, and 
fire protection.

On Dec. 19, 1962, gome 60 dis
trict taxpayers expressed almost 
unanimous o p p o s i t i o n  to any 
change in district boundaries. On 
Dec. 28, directors decided to sub
mit the bill for action by the legis
lature. The directors felt that pas
sage of the act would clarify pres
ent boundaries and clear up sec
tions o f the charter which are now 
difficult to interpret.

Although the taxpayers dlS' 
agreed with presenting the bill to 
the legislature, the board said 
that this act is Important In view 
of contemplated urbam renewal In 
the North End and In the light of 
studies of future eewer needs In 
the district.

The board also noted that, 
should the voters of the district, 
at some future tline. approye con' 
struction of additional sewer lines 
or treatment facilities (the latter 
especially recommended by the 
State Health Department W a
ter Resources Commlsrion con
cerning a cleauring up of tiie pol
lution problem now existing In the 
Hockanum River), the directors 
feel the district will be in a bet
ter position to proceed with such 
projects with a minimum o f delay.

In regards to the bill, It 'wms 
noted previously at the Dec. 19 
meeting between the board and 
taxpayers that a referendum 
would have to be called t6 put to 
the voters the Issue concerning 
expauision of Uie ' dlietrict, before

Publie Hearing Set Tonij^t 
On New Country Club

dememstrate 
about 20 from the 200 in hU col
lection. He will adso Illustrate a 
talk with instrumental and vocad 
selections.

A  prograun of eau-ly Americam 
ballauls by the Chancel Choir of 
South Methodist Church wfll con-

Elke Setback

such an act waui Incorporated 
the diatrict charter. That point 
concerned expfuwlon o f the diaitrlct 
and not clarification of the iwes- 
ent Ijoundautes, It was reported at 
the time.

37 SCI .pm. PTRB 
AN SO NIA  ( A P ) — Twenty-OBV- 

ven persons were left homeless by 
a f ile  in a tfaree-atory frame build
ing at Colburn and Hhst Main last 
n^ht. The blaze apparently began 
In a bartoer shop on the fin»t floor.

A  new leaaa for tha Manchaater^
Country Club will be tha aubject 
of a public hearing at 8 tonight in 
the Municipal Building hearing
room.

Town dlrectora will oontlder ne
gotiating a new seven-year lease 
for the towm-owned Globe Hollow 
tract.

Chuntry Club dlrectora voted to 
accept the terms of the new lease 
after tbey met with the club’a 
membership on Dec. 38.

Provisions of the new agreement 
will alter the existing lease, which 
still has three years to run, in the 
following way:

1. The rental fee for the 177-acre 
tract will be increased from 320,- 
000 to $24,000 a year.

2. The club will be permitted to 
raise fees for occasional golfers 
from $2 to $3 on weekdays, and 
from $4 to $5 on weekends and 
holidays.

3. The club may limit to 12 the 
number of weekends and holidays 
tietween April 1 and Sept. 30 on 
which non members may use the 
course.

4. The club will be allowed to 
set its own rates for out-of-town 
players, or prohibit their use of 
the course.

5. The club may raise fees for 
single membership from the pres
ent $160 to as much as $180 a 
year, and for a family member
ship from $180 to as much as $230

year.
6. The club may have an exten

sion of one year and the proposed 
lease for each new golf hole It con
structs on town property, should 
the town wish to reclaim part of 
the property it now rents to the 
club.

7. The club will be required to 
provide the town with an annual 
financial report.

8. The club must submit a list 
o f capital Improvements it plans 
diuing the duration of the lease.

An addendum filed with the pro
posed changes in the lease indi
cates the club plans improvements 
tataling $160,000, Including work 
on the clubliouse, the pro-shop, the 
greens and a new Irrigations sys
tem.

Director TTieodore Powell in
tends to ask for more details on 
the last of the eight changes at 
tonight’s meeting.

Powell says that the capital Im
provements the club plans should 
be schedub*^ on *  yeswly trui
the schedule given to the town.

Otherwise, the town has no way 
of knowing whether the club plans 
to wait until as late as the last 
year of the sevm year contract 
to make the improvements, he 
eaid.

I f  they should wmit this long, 
Powell says, the BoHoll Corp., a 
holding company of about 140 
country club members wiilch owns 
the clubhouse, w ill continue to re
ceive Its $7,6()0 rental fee for club
house, but put out nothing.

During the past four years the 
dub i>ald the BoltoU Ck>rp. $30,000 
in rentals, Powell saya, iMtt q ^ t  
only $20,000 in capital improve- 
molts, banking the remaining 
$ 10,000.

1 This seems to show that tho’ 
ofub members ore qpUt'In llirtr 

rgoela, with some seeklfig to Im
prove the dub, and otbscs (thosa 
in Boltd l) trying to build op a  
bank account, he sold.

So, says Powell, tti# town 
should try to Insure that the 
dub’s money la used to Its, and ul- „  
timotely the whole town’s advan
tage by adclng that some o f the 
promised $160,000 in Improve
ments be done Immediately.

Powell claims the BoltoU Corp. 
now h u  a backlog of $50,000, In
cluding the $10,000 added during 
the last four years,.,,wrhich could 
be Immediately committed to cap
ital Improvements.

Ths club should also be reqqjred 
to set a timetable for the other Im
provements It plans to make.

These two steps would be proof 
o f good faith to the towm.

TTie division of interest "Is 
something the chib ought to face, 
up to,’’ Powell said. Such a pro
gram would be a good way to do 
thU.

Local Stocks
QnotatlonB Furnished by 
Coburn MlddlebrooU. Inc.

Bonk Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
............................66H 69V4

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co. 56 69

Fire Insurance Companies
Htfd. F i r e ................. 724 774
National Fire ......... 121 131
Phoenix Fire ......... 126 138

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna (Jaauaity . . . .  824 874
Aetna Life ............. ..128 186
Conn. G enera l............ 136 144 ■
Htfd. Steam Boiler 114 122
Travelers .................162 170

Publlo UsiUtles 
Conn. l ig h t  Power 32 84
Htfd. Electric U ght

New ....................... 414 444
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  68 78
Southern New England

Telephone .............  49 68
Msmafactorlng Compsnies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  66 69
Associated Spring . . 1 6  17
Bristol B ra ss .......  10 H 4 ,
Dunham B u sh .......... 6 4  ? 4
Elm-Hart ................. 614 654
Fafnir ......................  45 49
N. B. M ach ine.... 204 33
North and Judd . . . .  144 164
Stanley W o rk s ........... 18 20
"Yeeder-Root ...........  46 60

The above quotations ore not to 
be construed as actual markets.

State Shoe Repair, 641; Peter
son’s, 636; Sriiemdel’s, 6()6; Pat
ton’s, 606; Woody’s Wonders, 600; 
North Ekids, 584; Four Dtamonds, 
679; Walnut dippers, 670; Four 
Dunces, 666; Four Upsets, 447.

High single, Staite Shoe, 119; 
second, Peterson’s, 112.

p m u i o i m i ' s

PHILCO
23”  C O N S O LE

/

* All Channal
* ’PafanHd Cool Chas$i$
* Rni$kad to Motch Mahogany
* AH Front Controls
* Bondod Gloss Tuba

SIMMONS BEAUTY-BEST 
(Discontinued Ticks)

2 FULL SIZE 
BOX SPRINGS

Regular $79.60. $ C ^  Q Q
SALE ......... Each

SIMMONS BEAU nr-REST

1 TW IN  SET
(Floor Sample)

S s r ^ 1 1 9 . 0 0

lUSHAME 
ItiEDDING

Why buy a poOTly ooa- 
structed mattress or box 
spring when yon can buy 
deluxe bedding at

January 
Sale Prices!
Evmy Piece Liated 

Is A Good Bny!

SB ALY  (Standard)

POSTURE-PEDIC
1 TW IN  SET (Floor Sample)

Regular $159.00. 
S A L E ............... * 1 1 9 .0 0

BLUE BELL
TWIN or FULL SIZE
—  Stock on Hand Only —

Regular $29.95. 
S A L E ............ * 1 9 .8 ;

SLUMBERLAND T W IN  SIZE O NLY

Innerspring Mattress

* 1 7 . 8 82 Only. '
SALE ................... Each

AS PricM Incloda M m y . Fui Sorvieo. TVad»Jn. 8REAT NEST 8TYUNGI GREAT NEW WARRANTY*! GREAT NEW GAR!
MANCHESTIR

FACTORY

SUPERYISfO

SERVICI VP h e

k'

TAKI
UFTO

U

MONTHS 
TO PAY

.yrnUt II a «l front again ttiis yrar In tha tongb nymputh- 
imI aoaty now inch of sheot molal rofincts IM look of 

iooitafglilp. Pbmoirth’t  raHaMIHy Is m  groat IPs backod this yoar by Amorica’s fia t 
§.yaar/80g0b0^mllo»arraiiiir*IFMlirallnoas, looks, a i^ long, long Ilfo, you Just cant 
N o t HyiiikiMi M l M d oaloo flg iira t...iig  aoNtuiaolly over loot year. . .  provn 
M im P80|il8 Wm yo» M> Is^n g  It mry dsyl Tfr fPr r»T g-n*-"”̂ *

' iRovoagraatM.IWWfWiiFra glfMtngdodto ilglrtiioty 
■oaroggwelollMsIimntflNybar.

OVour Authortzod Pbnioiith.yaNant Doaier't Warranty 
agalnri defecta ki msterlol and workmanship on 1963 cars 
has been expanded to Indudo parts roplacemant or rapalr. 
without eharga for raiatsd parts or labor, for 5 yaart or 
50,000 milea, whlchavar comas first, on ths angina block, 
head and Intamal parts; transmiatlon casa and internal 
pelts (exdwding manual ohiteh): torqua converter, drive 
Stwtt, untvaraai letnts (aaoluding dust eovara), rear axla 
and dlNarantW and reef whaal baarlnos. pravidad ttw 
tMMda haa baan aaodead at maaanabia Iwtarvala acoord- 
lOg 9® fiw PlVwiootk-Valiant CartMad Oar Caaa acbiilataai

YOU HAVE TO OWN ONE TO CATCH ONE! SEE IT AT: 
M A N C H E S T E R  P L Y M O U T H , Inc.

SEALY TUFTLBSS (Medium Firm )

MATTRESS aid BOX SPRIH6
I  T W IN  SIZE SET

Regular $119.00. 
SALE .............. • • a e • * 6 9 .9 5

SLUMBERLAND (Laurel) 
MEDIUM, FIRM, TW IN  or F U LL  SIZE

MATTRESS and MX SPRUffi
Regular $39.50 2  70 * 5 9 .9 5

BLUE-BEU . B PIN A Ic-WaMO 
W ITH  WONDER TU FT

1 FULL SIZE SET

* 1 1 9 . 0 0Regular $159.00. 
Yours fo r .........

BLUE-BEU. WONDER TUFT

TW IN  SET
MATTRESS and BOX SPRINO

Regular $139.00.
SALE ............... * 9 9 . 0 0

SLUMBERLAND HOLLYWOOD D E LU X E

BED O UTFITS  “
MEDIUM FIRM

Regular $119.00.
SALE .............. * 6 9 .8 8

BLUE-BELL TW IN  M APLE

BED O UTFITS
e Spool Bed e Deluxe Mottreea aod 

Box Spring o Medium Firm

Regular $99.50.
SALE ................Each * 6 9 .9 5
Com* in and soo our MANY OTHIR 

FINE BEDDING BUYS AT BARGAIN 

PRICES! 1 and 2 of a kind . .  .

FREE MAIN ST. and PURNELL PARKING!!

FREE DFUAVEBY—^EASY TERMS— “R E LIAB LE  FOB OVER 60 YBABAT

Oome b  and Browee Week Bevel

M A
PURNITURI DRPARTMINT. MAIN MANCHIfTIR #  I i

bm b e2;z ia ;b  j a il e d
UTCHFIEILD (A P ) —  Mrs, Lee 

Ann LaClare, 28, of Wlnsted, wee 
sent to state priMn yeeterday l|oe '
15 daye for embezzling $1,885 f r m  
the Wlnsted Housing Authority. 
Mrs. LaCHare, who was secretoty 
to the authority’s executive secre
tory, was accused o f .taking the 
money over a five-month im bd. 
Superior Court Judge MUton H. 
Meyers put her on probation for 
one year after suspending aS but
16 days o f a  one-year sentence.
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.Hal Boyle

^ d  As Always 
The Boss W on

B f  HAL BOTLE 
j r a i r  TORK (AP) — The ytm g  

T"»" waa Id d quandary.
•«I am  tired of betaig a  bachelor  

•ad  awnt to aetUe down,” tie told 
me. "But I ’m Id love wlOi two 
gtitei

• th e y  have the aame phyaical 
mt*i*"'’̂ *"*"**i ub. S7-3S-86, I  
thhifc. Both have the eame 
■wuamt at mooey—none. Each 
has a  a te a ^  Job that holds prom
ise at advancement 

"B at one is beautUuL Everyone 
oones iq> and wants to meet her 
nrhen I  take her ou t She is won
derful to look at.

• th e  other one is homely. No
body bothers us when I ’m with 
her. Bat She Is so much fun to 
Msten to!

• te n  me, wMch one should I  
ICARRTT”

Well, the next morning I  put 
the questioa to five nw nied male 
pfaUoeophera gathered around the 
ofOee water cooler. The vote 
MigSit surprise the average wom
an. It came out fonr-to-one in fa
vor of recommending that the 
yumw •"” * wed the homely g irt 
'  •‘A beautiful dame is always 
bnMtng the mirror up to herself,” 
—IS die first. "A husband to her 
Is only landscaping. He Just 
ooeyee as backdrop vrtiile she 
boUs the center of the stage."

Said the aecond man: "It boUs 
dowB to a  matter of expense. 
Give me A homely girl every 
tlma.' Iftti'd tnliak ’'n would cost 
more to keep iq> a  homely girl, 
bt«<viiM die .needs so much Im- 
pnrvament. Actually, It works the 
other way. It 's  the beautiful wom
an who sire never satisfied with 
how they'took. They’U keep any 
man broke spending his money so 
Iheyni look even better — not to 
bim but to other women.”

•‘A homely woman is better be
cause she doesn’t  mind giving a  
teal be l^  laugh If something 
strikes her as funny, and a  fellow 
Bkes a  gal who can let go with a 
a  real beDy laugh and enjoy her
self," said the third man. "A 
beautiful woman la afraid to let 
go with a  real good laugh. She 
itiinks it ruins her dignity.” 

••That’s true,” broke in ttie 
ftmrth »"■" "But that’s only part 
at tt. There are other arguments.

“If you marry a  beautiful wom
an. you wind up Jealous of her. 
But if you marry a  homely wom
an, she always worries about 
arhere your eye Is wandering.

•‘Also, a  beauUful woman never 
geU more beautiful, but m a rr iy e 
makee a  homdy woman prettier 
every year.

"Also, nine out of ten bomely 
emroen can sew on a  button 
quicker and cook a  better meal 
n fw  nine out of ten ex-beauty 
queens—and what do you want a 
Wife for anyway?” 

indignantly the fifth man broke 
b>:

•T must disagree with every 
erase word you Mk>wa have ut
tered. Why, I  married the most 
beautiful girl in the world, an^ 
r d  like to say—.”

"How long you been married, 
son?” Intemipted the first man. 

••Three months, sir.”
•Mh, heU,” said the third man. 

*qt thought this was a  serious dis- 
enaslan. Do we have to listen to 
amateurs?”

Just then the boss ttroUed iq>

and said that if the group around 
the water cooler was working for 
Wm why didn’t  they go beck to 
their desks, and if they were on 
strike why didn’t  they do their I 
picketing outside on the pave
ment.

But he perked up his ears when 
the problem was explained to 
him.

“That’s easy,” he said, author
itatively. “Tell that young fellow 
to marry the homely girl—and 
send the beautiful girl to me.”

"Why chief,” he was asked.
“Because I need a new secre-1 

tary,” he replied, ‘‘And—well, you 
fellows have all met my wife at] 
the office picnics. You know what 
I  go home to. Are there any ques
tions?”

As it turned out, there weren’t]  
any.

Ritchie to Head 
Washington Ouhl

Roger Ritchie Saturday was 
elected president of the Washing
ton So<^ Club.

Other officers are T h o m a e I 
Tracy, vice president; R o b e r t  
Haugh, secretary; and J. E€u:l Ken
nedy, treasurer. [

Members of the house commit- 
te s t are Ian Wright, George Long, 
Ijudwig Hansen, Wilbur Chadwick, i 
Herbert Stevmison, William Kay- 
dm  and Douglas Prior. '

MEDICAL. INFORMATION
TRIB8TB. Italy (AP)—A local 1 

civic group, w o rU ^  with area 
hospitals has organized a  plan to 
provide all car drivers with a 
special medioal form to be at
tached to their licensee. The form 
will carry information needed in] 
case the driver requires an 
emergency blood transfusion as a | 
result of an accident.

Remodel
YOPB  o u >  
FCB COAT 

INTO A 
NEW

»19
CHESTER
FURRIEKS

ROCKVILLE
246-2473 
TR 5-5929 

or Con C o loc t

HOMiSWEETHOME
f o r  P O N T IA C  O W N ER S

Ihis is home for aM Pontiac owners. We take better eave 
ef pow enr, because we know It better. We give WE pranA  

courteous service because we value yoer besin w  
■nsL Let us keep pour Pontiac factory-fresh velh 
Pontiac service and Pontiac parts. See us now.

January Specials
Reg. Speetal

TUNE MOTOR Y-8 12.50 V-8 10.00
4 CyL 7.60 4 CyL 6.00

AU6N FRONT END 9.95 7.50
BALANCE WHEELS (2) 
ROTATE nR ES (5)

5.50
2.50

4.00
1.50

ADJUST BRAKES 2.00 1.00*
ADJUST HEADLIGHTS 2.50 1.75

1 BbL 6.50 4.50
CARS. OVERHAUL 2 BbL 8.50 6.50

4 BbL 12.50 10.50

:.kr

AUTO. TRANSMISSION REPAIRS 
BODY WORK SPECIALISTS
AT OUR OWN BODY SHOP

FREE ESTIMATES
T W  VALUE STAMPS UIVEN ON 

ALL PARTS and LABOR

PEL NDGE PONTMC
[ mOOBFO&ATED

878 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
Phone MI 9-2881—Body Shop MI 9-6502

: v "lii

Sears Gives 
Vahie, Features All Kenmore

2840

DRYERS .'X

Budget-priced Dryers Hold an 

Above-average Load of Clothes

eBig lO-poond capacity reduces number of 
loads. . .  saves you time and work

•  Single cycle with heat for normal loads 
plus “Air” for fluffing

e Timer for all fabHcs; lint screen

e Acrylic enamel cabinet; Load-A-Dowr

S ean  Low Priet

No Trade-In Rnqttlrad

NO MONEY DOWN
When You Buy on S eo n  Easy Paynient PIdn 

1 Year •e a ro n te e  Natloii-wlde Sendee
Free replacement of any parts 
which prove defective within 1 
year of sale. Free replacement of 
defective porcelain parts within 80 
days of sde.

We service what we sell! Wherever 
you live in the U.S.A., phone your 
nearest Sears store for prompt, de
pendable, low-cost service.

Sean does not establish artiflcial “list” prices to allow so-called “dis
count” or “trade-in” prices. Sears original prices are low prices.

2870

Popular Konmoro " 70"  

H at 3 C ycU t, 5 H ta tt

Sears Low Price *148
No Trade-in Required 

•  Porcelained top, acrylic enamel cabinet 
o 10-lb. capacity ior above-average loads 
o Timer; Unt screen; Son-fresh lamp, more

^ 3 ^

Ask About

KENIHORE
Service

Contract
Asfurot th a t yoor Kwmiora Dryor 

win be m ointalntd In perfec t oper

ating condition fo r one full year af- 

ra ry o u r  eriginol snrviee warranty

npifW e
2860

3850

of 2 Cycles, 2 Heat 
Settings for All-fabric Sofe^

e Has timer for correct drying times 
•  Dries family-aze 10-lb. loads
e Safety Door Switch stops complete 

drjdng action; “Air” for fluffing
e Acrylic enamel top 
o Load-A-Door forms a handy shelf

Low RHce

No

Special "Air" Cycle Lets You 
Fluff Clothina and Pillows

Shop at Sears and Save
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

e Dries NennaL Delicate and 
Waah *n Wear ftiinks aafdy

•  10-lb. eapadKy lets yoe dry 
above-average load e i dethes

o Porcelained top; Hat oeresn

eLoad-A-Doert Ifaner, arath nwi

WNOHeMER MntNM 
M  t-tSR
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PlAGR

OF FAMOUS BRAND 
WINTERWEAR and FURNISHINGS 
FOR TH E ENTIRE FAMILY

A DAVIDSON A 
UVINTHAL BfTORI

fomouiW aldoii and 
other top name

Men's Pajamas

2.99
reg. 4.25 and $5 values.

Stock up and save itnore now in this spe
cial pu r^ase  sale of fine broadcloth and 
cotton flannel pajamas. They’re tailored 
for fit and comfort by Weldon and other 
outstanding makers. Coat and middy 
styles, assorted solid colors and smart 
pattoma Sizes A, B, C, D.

our entire stock! 

most famous moke

Sleepers

1.59
rag. 2J9-2.50. Nzcs 1-4 

sizes 4-8, reg. 88-8.50. I e e e e e  e e I 1.99
The labels of tills most famous sleeper 
maker is in every one of these warm, 
knit garments. All first quality s l e ^ r s  
in assorted solids, prints and switch- 
about styles. All with gripper snaps and 
plastic soles. Some ski types in 4-8 sizea

the leading moke of

< Lingerie 
25% to 40% off

•  slips e gowns •  panties
•  half-slips e pettie-pants

reg. 3.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.99
reg. 5.95 3.99
reg* 8.95 5.99

Lovely nylon tricot lingerie from the 
foremost maker! Now drastically re
duced from our own stocks. A great 
selection of styles to care nylon 
tricot, many with lavish laces and em
broideries . . .  not an sizes in every style.

sole! lined and 
unlined top name

Wool Slacks

5.90
reg. 7.98 to 12.98

Here’s the slacks you’ve wanted all sea
son . . . now at a price which makes it 
easy to buy 2 or more, pair! Smartly 
tapered and tailored by a master sports
wear maker . . . we’ve a colorful assort
ment of plaids, prints and solids to team 
up with all your shirts and sweaters. 
Misses sizes.

men's sport shirts

2 fo r$ 5  ^  C O
84 value

Our own D * L brand quality sport 
■hirtfl made for us by prestige manu
facturers. All long sleeve shirts in color
ful cottons and suede flannels.

Gardner snowsuits

i  off
reg. 820 and 825.

Our entire stock of famous Gardner 
S pc. nylon snowsuits reduced 60% 1 
Several styles for toddlSEs’ 1-4 and 
boys' and girls’, 8-6x.

Seamprufe slips

rag. 86. 3*99
Lace-bodice, luxury nylon tricot slip by 
famous Seamprufe. Deep lace and satin 
bands at bodice and h«». Beautiful gift 
slip! 82-40.

misses' blouses, shirts

2 fer$ 5  ^  C Q
reg. 3.98-5.98.

Dressy and tailored blouses and shirts 
by the top name brands! Cottons, da- 
crons, nylons . . .  solids and prints. Sizes 
30-88.

m f It's sport coats

reg. 89.98. 24 90
Our entire^htoric of regular 89.98 sport 
eoets redu(i^ for Parkade Days! Hand
somely tailored wools in sizes 86 to 46. 
Beg. end long.

girls' winter coots

values t o  886. 19.90V ,

Choose from “boy coats,” fitted coats, 
fur collar coats . . . solids, pUuds aikl 
tweeds. 8-6x legginjps, 7-14 eoat 
only.

housecoats and robes

io f f
reg. 10.98 to 19.95.

Assorted duster rpbes in a very special 
clearance! Cotton quilts, plushy piles, 
wann fleeces and filmy nylons. Sizes 
8-20, but not in every style.

better handbags

h off
reg. 7.98 to 29.98.

Genuine leathers, novelty fabrics, pat
ents, casual and dressy bags . . . mostly 
one-of-a-kind. Slightly scuffed from 
handling . . . great buys!

men's underwear, hose

7 7 e ..4 for 2.99
values to '1.50

Top quality underwear and socks at 
■tock-up pridto! Cottoa knit t-shirts, 
biiato, broadcloth boxer shorta . . .  cot
ton argyla, panels ahd stretch socks.

ladies' driving gloves

reg. S.98. 2.88 
Lesthor pelms on warm, practical gloves

4

of wool-fur fiber-nylon Mend . . .  or nov
elty orion knits. 8izes 8, M, L.

famous seaihless hose

99c pr.lp a lr2 .8 S
rag. 1.85 pr.

Top name “Seamless Nines” first qual
ity nylons at welcome savings! Heel and 
toe style, fashion shades, 8^-11 to pro
portioned lengths.

couturier jewelry

i  off
reg. 13 to $25.

Dazzling array of master-crafted cos
tume jewelry by our distinguished 
maker! Necklaces, pins, matching sets 
. . .  stones, tailored and dressy pieces.

tale of misses' 
warm and wonderful

Cur Coats

19.90
values to $35

We show just one of several styles of 
snuggly warm car coats reduced from 
our own stocks for Parkade Dayal 
Choose from rugged wool meltons, care
free suede cloths, colorful wools and cor
duroys. All warmly lined with quilt, jhIs  ̂
Sherpa or alpaca. Sizes 8 to 18.

juniors' and misses' 
superb fabric

Winter Coots

*29 to *44
regular to 69.98

Hurry and choose your fashionable win
ter coat now at greatest savings of the 
year! Famous Stroock, Foratmann and 
Worumbo woolens . . .  imported tweeds, 
reversibles, zip coats . . .  all interiined.

special group of 
juniors' and misses'

Dresses

’/2 off
regular*! 7.98 to 89.98

Exciting dress fashions you’ll wear now 
riight on into spring! Casuals, dressy apd 
cocktail styles . . .  ^heaths, flares, jacket 
dresses . . .  a wide assortment of fabries^ 
colors, designs.

sfodc up attd saye.on the finest brand name fashions and appard 

eost of ifce river. . . shop The Fair and for convenience, just say "Charge If"
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I l a t  S h o w  Set
I B y  G O P  U n it

H m annual m««tlnf of the Co- 
Women'e Republican CluA> 

.WlB be hbtd in Teomane Hall to* 
metit. X  pgtluck at 7 o'clock will 
-nreoede thbe buaineae meeting.
I  Murray’* of WUUmanUc wUl 
■present a fashion show of hats, un- 
'5w  the direction of Mra Giadys 
^peiss.
i Membem who have not been 
-Contacted are asked to bring either 
a  hot diah, salad or dessert.

Give Hospital Bed 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Fletcher 

4iave made a gift of a ho^ital 
twd and other equipment to the 
ColumMa Red Cross Chapter's 
"loon closet." Dr. Ral|di Wolmer, 
chapter disoster chairman, said 

;tiw closet includes a wheel chair, 
■crutclvea and miscellaneoua items 
■'of a smaller nature. The equip- 
^m«nt id kept at Yeomana Hall and 
^  available to pe<9 le within the 
ch u te r  which includes Hebron, 
rAAwver and Columbia.
-. Requests for further details

r iild be mad* to Dr. Wolmer or 
Miea Dorothea Raymond, An* 
ttover, the secretary-treasurer of 
chapter.

-  Become Gob SoouU
r  Kyle Sadlon and Gregory Stlm* 
y»n have been inducted as Cub 
iS ^ ts  by Cubmaster Robert Tag* 
'(art.
.. Awards to other Cubs inckide: 
T ied  Mondlne, bear badge, gold 
currow, three silver arrows, sendee 
Star; Clarke Robinson, two service 
■stars; Timothy Murphy, two silver' 
(rrow s, service starr Petw L«ves- 
■sue, silver arrow, service s t a r ;  
Xdward Pelletier, service star, sil* 
^er arrow; Kevin Malek, two *11* 
jrer arrows, service star; Harold 
-Watson, three silver arrowa serv* 

star; Steven-Naumac, two sil* 
} s r  arrow, service star; Curtis 
3*ck, bear badge, gold arrow, Jef* 
Jlsy Dente, bear badge, gold ar- 
■cow, silver arrow; Dan Taggart, 
'Son badge, service star; Jerome 
.'Berkowitz, Uwi badge, gold arrow, 
d iver arrow, service star; B r u c e  
•Knight, service star, gold arrow, 
(Uver arrow.
-  Service stars were awarded to 
3ack Smith, Wayne Sweet, Mark 
Koenlgsbsrg, Edward Kassman 
and Frank Sentelo.

WoU badges were presented to 
Richard Walker, Charles Dutton, 
Pa-vld Le-vlne, John Bach, Dan 
-Naumec, Jerry James, Mark Hall 
and Barry Grant.

Pack committeeman and den 
mothers will meet Thursday at 8 
^m . at the home of Culnnaster 
Taggart on West St.

Ask More Time
A second meeting scheduled for 

town officials and leaders of vari* 
ous ci-vic organizations to hear a 
(uport on the gift of land for rec* 
nation from the WUliam Brand 
Tomidatlon, has been postponed to 
reb . 8. Ihe committee checking 
ftito the myriad of details involved 
In the use of the land, has request* 
ta  time for further study.
* Reservists oa CD Duty 
Z John Sullivan, Civil Defense Di
rector, hss announced that the 
Becretaiy of Defense has author* 

the use of standTby military 
abserve officers on a volunteer 

lo r civil defense service. The 
program includes officers of all 
jnlUtary services, and allows them

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

E^ucatkni Board 
' Caaceb Moetbig
Tonights schedultd

P'ailot photo

Engaged
The engagement of Mi.ss Gail 

Marie Johnson to Henry Paul 
Pedemonte. both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence John
son, 163 Birch St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dante Pedemonte. 769 Cen
ter St.

Miss Johnson is a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School, and a 
graduate of Lee-Ross School of 
Modeling. She is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Research 
Laboratories, division of United 
Aircraft Corp.. East Hartford.

Mr. Pedemonte is a 1960 grad
uate of Manchester High Pchool. 
and attended the University of 
Hartford. He Is employed at Pratt 
and Whitney, division of United 
Aircraft Corp., East Hartford.

An Aug. 10 wedding is planned.

(24> Humanities 
( S-40-63) Hollywood: 
lous Era
( 3-13) CBS Reporta 8:00 (21) B^h Paint^

The Fabu*
• :00 (8) Big 3 Theater (In prugressj 

(22) Movie at & (in progress)
(30-lU) Ear y Show (in progress)
( 8) Rocky and His FVtenda 
(18) i*l(e 01 Riley 
(24) Pansing Notes in Music 
(63) Film

6:05 ( 40) Victory at Sea 
6:25 ( 3) News. Sports, Weather 
6:30 ( 22) Club House 

( 8) Deputy 
(12) Troubleshooters 
(24) Modem Algebra 
(IS) Burns A Alien 
(S3) News 
(40) Sheens

6:46 ( 3) Walter Cronkite
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(53) Film

7:00 ( 8-12-22-30-40) New. Sports and 
Weather.
(24) Heritage
(18) Subscription Television 
) Si Probe 
(10) Shannon 

7:15 (22) Highlights 
7:26 ( 30) Men ol Destiny 
7:30 (10-22-30) Virginian 

(Color)
SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTING

8:30 ( 8-40-6^ Going My Way 
( 3-12) Oobl« (TllUf.
(24) Trio-

9:00 (10-22-30) Perry Como (C)
(24) Ordeal By Fire 
( 3-12) The Beverly Hlllbimea 
(18) Subscription TV 

9:30 (12) Third Man
( 3) Dick Van Dyke Show 
(24) This New House 
( 8-40-63) Our Man Higgins 

10:00 (S-40-63) Naked City
(10-22-30) Eleventh Hour 
(8-12) Steel Hour 
(24) The Atom 
(18) Subscription TV 

11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-22-30-40-53) News, 
Sports. Weather 

11:18 (10) Tonight ' (C)
( 3) Movie
(40) Steve Allen Show 

11 20 (12) Movie 
ll:3u  (22-301 Tonight (C)

( 8) Steve ATen Show 
1 :00 (8) Movie

•duration mebtlaf kU  
cel*d, becatu* aqmoiltt** work 
not been compMeii.

Two commlttM* — per*oimM 
poUolea imd buUdlnf aad *|tw-r 
had bean *e|ibduled niaka projg-
rea* raporU and poaalbla rw:oal- 
mendailona. ■ . <

The personnel policiea conunlt* 
tee, headed by Christie F. McCor
mick, has bem working <m 1963- 
64 teachers’ aalarlaa and banefita 
prdpossda for preaantation to the 
bosuxl.

Town teachera are aaking a 13- 
step bachelors’ schedule ranging 
from $4,700 to $8,000. The pres
ent schedule is $4,500 to $7,740.

The master’s schedule recom
mendation Is also on 18 steps, 
$4,900 to $8,140, an Increase of $50 
over the present master’s starting 
figure. Besides the salary pro-

wantf
’irbuaiM  irrfn an ce  m  

madH|U Inaurai^ aM to pay <na<ii 1 
half iw e fiifHralitat. paymmtt oC 
Bius Croaa. '

TIm building and sites comMlU 
tea, o f . wWelii Ted CUmming^ la 
Wbaumjw M watkUv m  pi

' Tilte boai^ meeting, may
be next Wednaaday, altbouMi tM 
daU la stm indeftnlU.

' ' II .1.1)--------
8 0 i t | i M  P A T  < }M C H A N O m » 

H A K l S r o n o  ( A P )  —  P a y n iM t  
ratea for unemployment compen
sation will stay at tbs same leveDl 
for the third straight year, State 
Labor Commissioner Renato E. 
Rlccluti said yesterday. Ratea for 
employera in 1963 will rang* from 
1.5 per cent to 3.7 per cent of the 
firat 83,000 of an employe’s wagaa; 
Rlccluti said. Said employe will be' 
notified of his rate at the end ot 
March, he said. Rqtes will depend 
on the employment experience of 
each employer and the bailance In 
the jobless pay fund. Sines, last 
June, the balance has IncreSsad 
to $161,500,000, said Rlccluti

kNITTER'S WORLD
PARKADE WrVS

./ ■

Radio ifi0 pldo$to

to obtain points toward retention 
In the reserves.

If an officer is on stand-by in the 
reserves and not assigned to an or
ganized drilling unit, he may apply 
for service in the civil defense 
unit. If he qualifies and is accept
ed by the CD and the military, he 
wiU receive orders fron) the De
fense Department assigning him to 
local civilian defense. Officers may 
be accepted from any town for as
signment in Columbia. Further de
tails may be obtained by calling 
Sullivan at his home on Whitney 
Rd.

Manchester Evesilng Herald Go- 
lumbla correspondent Virginia M. 
Oarlson telephone 228-9334.

(This listing bicludes only those 
length. Some stations carry other

WDBC—1866
6:UU Kurt Russi'U 
1:00 Raynor Shine*
I Oo News Sign 0(1

WRAV—(M
6:UU News
6:15 Paul Harvey; Or. Albert B. 

Bursa
6:9t) Ales Drier

_ jb  Conaidlhe 
Edward P Morgaa 

7:16 Cuaaectlcul P  M  
7:.3U Dlck'a Den 
8:00 Central v*. AlC 

10:30 Tonight at my Place 
1:01 Sign Off

W TIt^l08*
6:01. News Snort* and Weather 
6:30 Financial Report 
6:36 Album of the Day 
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:06 Conversation Piece 
7:30 News of World 
7:4.5 Government Services 
8:10 Pop Concert
9:06 President's News Conference 

10:06 NIghtbeat

NOTICE
MODERN TV SERVICE

Now Located At
99 SUMMER STREET 

Ml 3-2205

new* broadcasts of 10 or 15-mtaats 
Hhort neu'i4caflt!i).
11:00 
11:16 
11:30 1.00

6 : U t
10:001;0Q
6:IXr
6:1b
6:46
7:0U
8:00
8:30

11:00

Ncwi!
Sports Final 
Starlight Serenade 
N^wa and SiEn Off.

WPOP l̂Ud 
J<iry Kevnolda Bin Hughea 
Johnny Arvo

WINF—UM 
Newa. Wall Straat 
Showcase 
feOwel! Thomas 
Showcase
The World Tottlglit
Showcase
News

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMI- ’vN'i , i\C,

: M \ i\  - 'i
Milt lull ;i-!.-)!i.")

11 url\ \ i !!(• 1 Iv -.‘JL’ 7 I

the minuhs you want it
Call Beneficial and ask for eaih
over bills, taka care of oxponsoi, you-name-it. The
folka at Beneficial ^  to say Call. . .  now!

BENEFICIAL
F IN A N C E  S Y S T E M  ,

Leant $20 to $000 Leans Ma-lnsurad at lew coat 
Banaftcial nmince Ce. of Manchagtar

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’$) MANCHESTER 
MItchall 3-41W  • Ask for tha YES MANager 

A l*M M 8160 ewts 820.W wbsa prasipMy rmM  l6 
12 centseirtiv* swnthly liwtillwilltl  *( M fd

ANGORA
Imported From BelgiuBk

REG. 89c

Special

IMPORTED FRENCH Y A R N
NEIGEUSE. S O m

W OOL and M O H AIR

SOeXAMIAUS 
R E«. $1.44

Special

PARKADE STORE OPEN DAILY 10 A M. to 9:30 P.M. 
PLENTY OF CONVENIENT PARKING FRONT OR REAR

-WOMEN'S 4-Pe. PACKAGED

NYLONS
• FIRST QUAUTY • SEAMLESS

ARTinCIAL FLOWERS FIG BARS

,  ■■ ■ ;>■
PARKADE STORE

LIMITED
QUANTITY

PKG.

CHILDRENS CH ILD R EN 'S CH ILDR EN 'S L IT T L E  BOYS'

SNOW SUITS BEACON ROBES

KNITTER’S
WORLD

MANCHESTER PARKADE
Tel. MI 9-4S88

Next To Savtaga BEunk Bnaadi

• SUGHTIRRiGULARS 

•SBES4ta4x

•SIZEi4l9fo •SIZES4to6x •SIZES3te4x

ValuGS to
7.77

Voluot fo 
8.84

Values to 
12.84

Were 2.69

GIRLS' and T b O D U lR S '
q u i l t e d

BATHROBES

C H ILD R EN 'S SOLID CO LO R

SNOW SUITS Corduroy Pants
GIRLS' ALU PU R PO SE

COATS
• $aiS 4l«6x • SIZES 3 to 4x •SIZES7to14

Swedish Profits Dip
STCXJKHOI-4M — A survey ot 

more than 100 large Swedish com
panies shows a considerable nar
rowing of profit margins during 
1961 and a decline in gro.vs orofite 
—before tEtxes and dlvitJends — 
compared with 1960. The total 
turnover was 8 per cent higher in 
1961 but gross profits were 9 per 
cent lower.

JOINT CELEBRATIONS
SEATTLE. Wash. (AP)—Hardly 

anybody gets a ijlrihday to him-1 
self In the Jules Rice family. Four ‘ 
sets of twins have to share their 
annual festivities.

The duets include Joan and 
Juanita, 19; Susan and Catherine, 
16; Florence and Marge, 14; anil 
Peter and Patricia. 9. Claiming 
birthdays of their own are Paul, 
21: Philip. 20; Andy, 8 and David, 
8.

! OPEN SATURDAY!
10A.M.te1 P.M.

ALSO THURSDAY EVENINGS 7 to 9

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.
Member* New York Stock Exchange 

Established 1902 
918 MAIN STREET MI 9-2321

Manchester Parkade Days

' Made By ||^ Manufacturer 

The most famous brands in Americai

Children's, Teens' and Women's

•SIZES2l«4x

WELL KNOWN NEW EN6UND 
PLUS SCHOOL

OFFERS TRAIMNC

MEN AND W OMEN
IBM Complete Systems, 

Control Panel Wiring
IBM 082-083-077-085 

S52-548-514-519 
402-407 Accounting 
Mach. 604 Calculator

IBM 1401 Computer 
Programming

IBM Aptitude

IBM Keypunch Verifier, 
Sorter Courses

IBM Systems Operator
IBM Electric and Manual 

Typing
IBM 1401 Computer 

Programming
Testing— Free

TUITION LOANS AVAILABLE 
FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE 

IBM EQUIPMENT ON PREMISES
Day Classes 8:80 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. and 1 to 5 

Evening Classes Mon.-Wed. and Tues.-Thurs.
6:30 to 9:30

Write For Free Booklet or Call 525-9158
PLUS SCHOO L of BUSINESS

721 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.
other School*

Boatoo, .PaiHamI, Maine, Providenee and New Haven

READING 
COURSES

PROGRAMS For ACHIEVEMENT la READD
HIGH SCHOOL-COLLEGE—ADULT CLASSES

CLASSES START IN JANUARY
MOKNING—AFIEBNOON—EVENING—SATURDAYS 

H m aatlenal PAR program cover* reading comprehenalon and 
natUniag, notetaWng, liatening, phonlca. Vocabulary 

eamaea and film*. Improve atudy habtta and akiUa. 
eg atudants aeroaa the U. 8. have p rom  the effec- 

o f thla Nationwide program.
Iowa nagnoade Testing Free 

Write For Free Booklet or CaU 525-9150
fU lS  RKADING INSTITUTE

QLIIAPU a:»BM KrrO RO—PHONE 525-9160

PARKADE DAYS

HARVEST HILL

BLENDED WHISKEY

Were 2.99
Values to 

14.84
;

Wonderful 
assortment 
o f styles and 
fabrics and colors.

Sneaker Sale
FABULOUS AT

. 9 9

reg. to 5.95

GIRLS'

SKIRTS
$ Q 6 7  

$ 1 9 7

Were 5.99

G IR L S 'E A R LY  SPRING

SKIRTS

ALL WITH TOE 
FAMOUS LABELS

_______ 5 A
IMPORTED

BRIAULT
RED aid WHITE

WINE $ 1 . 0 0

5th
NEW YORK STATR

The Real Thing

Our Own
»msEm

CHAMPAGNE
$ 1 . 9 9

________ „  J ! ! i ______

H X R V E S fM
PACKAGE STORE

M A N C H E S m  PARKADE 
NEXT TO  "GRAND-W AY”

OPEN 9:30 A,M. fo 9 P.M: DAILY

peg. 7 .99

Handsewn Loafers Made 
Especially Fi^r Us

t \ •
Black or fto in i PUaat Lonther. 

Stow 4M to ID— AAA to CL

Were 3.99
•SIZE$7i . I 4

W OM EN'S

Corduroy Pants

Wjsre 5.99
•SIZES7to14

LADIES' U N E b  V IN Y L

BOOTS
® .  • SLACK

•SIZES 10 to 18
• SIZES SV2 to 10

Were 1.79
Reg. 2.99

Were 1.57

G IR L S 'Q U IL TE D

BATH ROBES
$*l 97Wore to 3.99 T

$ 0 9 7
Were 5.99

•SIZES 7 to 14

LADIES'

SKIRTS
•SIZES 10 to 18

Were Orig. 
3.99

Were 12.84 4

GIRLS' Q U IL TE D  L O U N G IN G

PAJAMAS

Were 3.99

LADIES'

SKIRTS
• SIZES 10 to 18

/ '

Were Orig. 
5.99

BOYS< B O YS' BOYS' MEN'S

J A C K E T S  CONVOY COATS CONVOY COATS
*$ IZ lS 4 to U •SOBS 4 to 14 • SIZES 12 to 14 • WERE 24.99

Values to 
14.99

Were 15.99

fUANTITIBS ARE U im ^  
SUfURCfTORRIORr
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Center at the 
at Loa 

tbii sreatigt Ifaim 
ne dancer ef talp(u- 

'Influeaeea other 
led Nattooe itaeU. 

profeaaor, aoetolocbt

littthhit^ ~«i CJohnn*
Ua Unlvenrity liM . “The United 
SUtaa w id ^  m  1̂  to puah a 
anand poBl^."

Moat mambera d  the State De- 
ipaMgaatatra. Bui>aiHi <id Atrtcan Al- 
flOra piohably' iratiM agree with 
«tm> «diW wrdto m  long
^  acrgued that a etrong U.N. 

‘Icy, eunportad by. the United 
c«N^ end the reign of 

Tabembe la Katanga with
aaae.

Kdp. Bamtt O'Hara, D-IU., 
ehalnman of the Houae aubcom- 
hilttee on Afrlch, aald Katanga, In

nae leaaon, haa shown African 
countries that the United States 
stands for their territorial integ
rity.

“ Thatls a sound position with a 
basla In our history," O'hara 
said, "If we permit Africa to di
vide Itself into many little states, 
the future of Africa will be set 
back 80 to 100 years.”

Most of the experts agreed that 
the prestige of the United States 
had swelled in Africa because of 
the American role in the defeat* of 
Tshombe.

G. Mennen Williams, assistant

secretary of state for. African .gf* 
fairs, said "the parUclpatlon of 
the United States In the Oahgo 
operation has greatly Increased 
the respect of Africans for us.”

Coleman said "I don't think 
Americans can realise the depth 
of feeling In Africa v agahist 
Tshombe. He is a symbol of Im
perialism. This is in the mind of 
practically every African leader. 
I think America's backing against 
him will be to our credit."

There was general agreement 
among the experts that the suc
cessful U.N. operation had kept

•the Congo from erupting. Into a  
battleground of the cold war.

‘4  think that If the United Na
tions had not come In," said Mel
ville J. HerskovlU,' director of Af
rican studies at Northwestem Un
iversity, "the Congo could very 
easily have become another Ko
rea.”

Rosberg said that "as long as 
the Congo Issue remained unrê  
solved the- potential for direct con
flict between the two great pow
ers in central Africa was a criti
cal and dangerous question. The 
failure to achieve unification

could have -pradgdad' -ta

gAFBTT DEVICE -
HONC KONG (AP) -  A Hon| 

Kang engineer has Invented 1 
safety gadget whlop be claims 
wUl_;prev9nt |raghA aoetdanlig, *.

The gadget according to thi 
inventor, BO-year-old Wang Tal- 
tong, throws a radar beam si|i 
feet ahead of a moving vehicle, 
Aof Interference with the beam 
automatically sets the braking 
mechaidam of the car in hctidd 
and brings the vehicle to a halt

IMkad^ Stcires 
Start 4-Day Sale

A four-day ^ e  a t t ^  today in. 
the Maocheelpr'  fariwde, etHW-
"'rrs T-r i’-> ;M u pch t^  Paritade 
Merchant'a AuoclaUon. ^

.dcven pagea c^jid./erU8amants,
featuring md-wlntef bargains un
der* the Pariiade Day banner, may 
be found to today's adltlon of The 
Hdnsld.

Harrp Cobsn che'rme- r* • 
promotion, eald today that , the

etoht major j
he open f  . .

Friday imtU * i^m., and Batu 
^ 1  6 p.m., for the ahopFore con* 
idence. , .

Many atorea art movldlng trad- 
tag^ im p» wlUl/uuetomer puir-

UCKDP GOOD 
KBNMOBB, N. T . (AP) 

neat plan la b e ^  tried at R o ^  
vMt gohoo’ here to brMW , 
Bcbom • chUdren’s acquaintance 
with different foode—free eecow 
helptaga—If they clean up thiw 
platan the first time-

• t . I

rO ft-YOUR^m OIIIY-l

p -

IIUMIJtRY

PA«!ULOVf 
^IfCOlINTfl

I Fcnmifol Comport Petoney! Compart QuoKty! Ttioro art 
oralsvitomins anywhere regait l̂ass of price! Take just one 

gar Jay»mn Ideol dietory eupplement for the entire family! Small, 
taey to swallow tablet! Money bock guorantea! Buy 2 and save 
50X on tho second bottle!

G . I .  S T I A M  K P R Y  W O N

ooaiioMtaiio
IIIIILTIPI.i
V ITAM IN Sroot

SlSffnt- 9 7 ^
■ iw r iU tfa il' ^ "

M il*  N  ' J| < iV g 
M f  p iiM i m w

CKANDBRANP
MULTIPLE
VITAMINS

a s o ’s

■W first
bittitatrsg- ^ .3 1 #
■lardiseont
prill!

agtiM M ii 
btttls at 
half prits!
bsttlaw  1 . 1 2

B O T T L E S
O N L Y

GRAND RR AND
CHEWABLE
VITAMINS
WITH MINIRALf 

fOD’S
Bayfirtt
hattlaatrag-
HlardUaeaat
priss!
6st SMsad 
btttia at
kalf pries! m ■*

BOTH
B O T T L E S

O N L Y

Irons all fabrics quickly 
& perfectly...special 
Wash n* Wear settingl 
Fabric guide eliminates 
guesswork...new low 
temperature staaming 
prevents scorbhlng.i AND YOU GET sa

TBIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

9.88
D m

-M'

PAMOUf RRAND 
^AIRDRYIR
M O O

d O O  .Hot sSTpe
Hava beautiful hair onytlms.,* 
quickly & easily I '4 tempera* 
tures, nail dryer, compact 
easel

'g ;i . chock 
radio

1 5 . S 8 . . .
Wake to music automatleollyt 
Snocz-Alorm allows extra 10 
minutes tieepi 4'* Dynopower 
speaker! Built-in antennal

And Yon 
Get loa 
Triple-S 

Blue 
Stamps

D.I. lUCTNiC 
CAN OPINRN

10 ms ..
Opens all cans quickly...taatiy 
...sSfelyl No lagged odgeiil 
Smort new dttigni Eoay IS 
clean!

SAVE ON CAhiiRA 
ACOESSOnilt

Rondo 8MM Editor 
with Splicer . . 13.88
Hernofd Movie Titling 
S e t , |,8 8

All Metol Movie Light, 
90 degree tilt...... .t.||

Elevating Chrome Tri-' 
pod & cose,«,„„„g,88

S A Y S  75*

K O D A K  
A U T O M A T K  
S LE C T R IC  E Y E  \  
C A M E R A
Ê itteiy povi(erod drive 
...excfoslyo corfridge 
load! Footago counterl 
Bulit-iii filterl Bottory 
testorl

ĉSTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE ¥/EST - OPEN MON THR!! /̂I * A

AMD*YOU 
n ip u ^ «  BIXIC

DIJilRRMM
M09II.DR0 IICT0 N

Aw ^^MBW  And Yoo^D-Nk- orw  MS O S R f V #  sump.
Automatic threading., .faal 1.5 
soom laps I Forward-ttill-rever* 
se, l̂ sh-button controls, 500 
wott!

GwTRANmgDR^^
TADI RICI

/ i  tToaea , J 
Two motors. .t.w» hoadsT. 
Push-button dontrolsl Dm * ' 
plate with mike, tape, ear
phone, botterias. & eosal

AIRIQHIPY filD I
D iO H a G N  ^

Stamps
500 wott lblawec eeolod nwttW 
adlh sharp, coated lehsl Com
plete with mogaxinal

I

-S!*r

Office
1^ BOB THOMAS 

AP l^«elmista«ts|ee Writer 
MOUiYWOOD rA P )-"ao how'e 

buaiBMa." The answer dan be 
that a  maria la a. blockbuster or 
a boplh, aeoordlng to whether 

talking to' a friend or a 
tha producer, 

w ^  Seldoln really' knows 
how f  film la taring at tha bm 
edtotL But once a Y«dr the trade

paper Variety nma a iwraaltogi 
aceoml of the aiinuai product. It 
repoits to cold figures wldeh Vera' 
hite and which ware flops and 
can often foretell the fata of a! 
film company.

How accurate are the flguresT 
M bably as . accurate as any 
uhoffiolal account can ha. Variety 
keeps weekly tabs ion p toutm to 
big city first-run tbsaters and oa.i 
wetty well project the total take. 
The totals are the, estimated rc- 
tunia in rentals from tha United 
Btatsa and Canada. You can dou* 
Ms it for an ustlmata of tha world

groiw, the Average film aamlng' 
about fO per cent of tte toepme 
overseas.

Tba wtnnar for IMtT **Wert 
A id eM m ." oopung MF mUion 
Mong wltti its lOOWears. Next 
came 'tApartheiu" With M< mil 1 
Uoh and "B l Cld't with MlA 
muilon. ,

No- wonder the thehter, men 
voted Oorte Day thair swaathsart 
Of tha yMur. Hsr "bovar Game 
Back!' « d  "That Tobch M k0nk’’ 
plaeeg fourth and fifth trith fSA 
toUUon apfeoe. I

FoUmriAg along tba line were;

SSSO.OOO and il.9S million, respec
tively. Hence they rate as better 
tovestmentq than a "Hatari,"

"King of n n gs." "Musto Man,"
"Hatari,”  "Bon Voyage," “ Plow- 
er Drum Aong," "Judgment at,
Nureinberf." ‘̂What Ever Hap- which npi up a IS-mllllon blU, 
penad to m by Jane?”  "The In- If Hollywood could produce only 
terns," "Blue Hawaii," "Babes to, the kind of picture' such as the 
Toyland," "Lolita," "Aoldlers sbove-n&med, its problems would 
Three," and “ Mr. Robbs Takes be acant. But alaa, such is not 

Vacation." Tbeea earned from the case. Aa you gase further

Plgurek on some of the company's 
Mr expensive films; "Two Weeks 
Another Town," tl-t million; 

to the Ptassa," M.2 mil-

«8.S4t
order.

million to despending down the list, you can read tales 
at blasted hepes and troubled

Most of them were expansively. corporations, 
mounted films that could be ex-{. MOM spent a reported $7 mil- 
pected to place among the win-, lion on "Four Horsemen of the 
nets. The surprises prsî a "Baby | Apocalypse" and its total domes- 
Jahe" and "uuem s," which cost tic rental ̂ reads only M million.

other 
In
"Light 
lion.

Ths troubles of 30th Century- 
Fox are told with these grosses; 
"Tender Is the Night," M-6 mU- 
Uon; "Satan Never Sleeps," $L4 
mllUon; "Qigot," M-0 million; 
'"Ihe Innocents," M<3 million.

UTEBATURE PRIZE
TORONTO (AP)—Author Ballot 

Allen of Toronto is the 1982 win
ner of the 110,000 prize awarded

annually by Doubleday and Com
pany for a Canadian novel pub- 
liehed by the firm.

'Die prize -T- 12,BOO outright and 
a $7,800 advance against realties 
— Is for "Ask The Name Of The 
Lion," written after Allen visited 
the Congo. It relates the effects of 
imrest In the newlv independent 
African nation on the Uvea of e 
group of foreigners and natives.

The prize was won last year by 
Arthur Hallev for "In High 
Places,”  and the previous year by 
Thomas Raddall iat "The Gover
nor's Lady.”

Jaycees to PicL 
Outstanding Man
M a n c h e s t e r ' A  ortatandlng

young man of tha yeag Wilt tta 
ahnouhoed by a pansf at Judgea at 
the fourth amniai dtonaAUiitwd 
service award banquet of the 
Manchester Juaior Chambtf of 
Commerce Monday at 7 p.m .,at 
the Manchester Country Ctul>..

Dr. Melvin HorwHa. BA HUltap 
Dr., was winner at the sward laet 
year.

( I

t i n  fM O K IH D U ft

■t' s

m A U T Y - fm iY  COOKED
v; ■■

RMOM I f  E H T IV IIT N M E IN  IAT...JAN tINi
BENNiNI'aRNBAB' ’ *'

POTATO - COLE SUW i*MACAR0NI
•MADSORIDDLE KOSHER
PKANKSRY THE PIECE
d a stea m i \
PRfeAH FUH
DELICIOUS
STIAMIRCIAIIf 4 i,.98 ‘FANCY IMPORTÊEW ;teALA)lD
AODAYIE tA I ll •SsSS li.FRESH
CQD STIAKf ' '3 8 ‘JFRESH
DAYfCAUODf 88t>.
fROZII|/fPOB; .■ . •
FROZEN
CNICKIN SARA L ll i.SARA LEE FROZEN
CRIAM CHIIf I CAKI
milady FROZEN 
CHIIfl RUNTIM lU: 9 V
nD4.fno»M. :Vcnamn 2)?4:38‘
RANnv";; •Tv

PROM QUR ON-THE-PRE.MISRS QVENI 
|F|liNl|M P l l  •'* FAMILY SIZE 1 .. u' 
PRElllgAKE
CRACKID 
YVNlAfUEllAN
NANCY LYnW '
m i T  n « u  ^
NANCY LVNH' ' ____ M
•OLDIN '’‘t̂r̂iJleTt o ir c A K i

a i L S .  i k K « r  
L O A vetP iS P

BLUE STAMPS

.‘ -̂V

FULL CUT

SHANK
HALF

ir\/

1

FULL CUT

BUTT
HALF

7

BPIMRiNi-BK DILICIOUf

SWIIT PLAVORRD 
C M T n  CUT

F F JA U JA N u n a i ' f  N O T - o a - s w B i T

ARMOUR STAR

RURRIifs

I LB. I 
PKB.I

)V h  OZ. 
PKQS.

HUNT)'
T O M A T O  9 A U C E
I f  MBS P ROZiN

r R E N i i M f

PENQUliN SODA
B R A R B ^ A Y  m i T I  O R  O O V O K S
MQIAL TlfSlIii
B A T B N A Y P  ARMS ■
IflSTANT TOfATOIS
Liii'ilrBR^s ■ / '"

M U R  M I X E S  ALLVARIITIES

STOKLEY PEARS

ROSY R IR ,fR ||H ONIP

AA Oz. All Flavors

12 1 OZ. 
OARS •1

8 lO Z .
PKOS. •1

Far
Dep.

6 PKOS.
0P 4N •1

5 TO Z .
PKQS. n

4 PKOS.
OPS •1

cam -3 Fer

• OZ. R f
f  KOI. * 1

I OZ. $ 1  
PKQS. ^ ■

VARLSIRQ
C R IN K L E  C U T  P O T A T O E S
b a r q Ue t  p r o z e r

M E A T  P O T  P IE S  ohicken-b e e f -tur key

DEL. MORTE

G R E E N  P E A S
THIR SPAOHETTi

S P A G H E T T I  SPAQHETTINI 

RAX BEAR D SEQMERTS _  #
M A N D A R I N  O R A N G E S
POLONER PRESERVES strawberry 10 Oe, 3 Far

IT 0Z . M  
OARS M

I L i .  g u
PROS.

5 11 OZ. $ 1
OARS ~ 1

QRARD-WAY
I N S T A N T  8 P R A Y  8 T A R C I 3 nan

APPLES
OARWH PRRSH ORMf

IS C A IIO il POR

M aas EffistiTA

AABDKR PtaSH MILD I  q i l LO C L

RADISHES O
l .  l l t . ,  4A8. M R l

EAOH

SWEET WtSTERir

AH iou raast
3 . ^ 2 8 *

MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M.
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G eri^n  Childi^n Adjuisting

Teachers’ Ingenuity
By PATRICIA PLATT *

Four children at Highland Park 
School who apeak little Engllah are 
leethig the ingenuity ot their 
teachera — wtoo can’t  tpeak any 
German.

Three ^ ^ ^ p n e  family and tee 
fourth from enotMer'. teey errived 
from Germeny ailte teelr parenUi 
laat monte,' '

Sla-yeaiHlld Qabriela Mahn la 
In the afterhAon kindergarten. She 
le the daughter of Mr, and Mrt.

weeka
phyiH-

eiat a t Prgtt and.WhMney£.dlviai(itv 
of the Uhttod Alroraft Oorp., In 
Beet Hamtird,,. .’

The other German pupila are ti>e 
children at Mr. and im .  Oaepwe 
Cacaoe, MS Highland M.y ^Who 
came to Mancheater Dec. 30 from 
Roth, neap-Mutembutv. Tliey are 
Brllr^ 10, a  fifth grader; Edithr 
I, a eeoond grader, and Warner, «1- 
moet 7, a  fu it  gradeY.

Teachera describe the oombined 
effort of teaching and Interpreting 
the claaaroom work into aimple 
BngUah ae "chaliirihging,'’ Becauae 
aach child la ,ln a different grade, 
four teachera are involved, inchtd- 
ing MiM Harriett A t w o o d  of 
Btorra, teaohtng principal. • 

While all hte deecilbad. as bright 
and rapidly adjusting to the- lan
guage, the oUldren are facing in- 

, dividual prahlaiiiia becauM of their 
ages.

Acta Out Verke 
Oahriela la a pupU of lUp* At

wood. I ■
"Sha haa a  big adjuatmant,". 

cayi the Uacber. "Beoauae ■he’d 
only In ; kindergarten;-' ahe haan’t  
been in )a group aituatioo before.” 
Mies Atwood' aaye tea often acts 
out verbs, such as / ’alt,” to help

Boyle haa equipped Brika 
Oerman-Bnigliah diction-

Gabrtela’ji uqderatanding. 
Mia. MhigArat B i^ e_ _ . le, 0«1 B.

Middle l^ke., Erika’a teacher, 
once tanght: A lAtvlaa pupil, aq 
the wqterifnte., teaching a  non-< 
Bnglla^ apedking ehjUd la not en
tirely Bilka la
"doing very wen,” although tea 
adJuteBMilt. la teffloult ' 
fifth f tM n
ther aToof. In tea grades.”

t fo;;or the 
far-

Mia.
with a  Oerman- 
ary. She aald ahe also plans to 
have the pupil use a history book 
from the Maneheetor Adult Eve
ning Sehoolla /Amarioaniaation 
clgeeea for the aoelai atudlee 
unit on American hiatory and 
geography.

B «te haa fepr: prote«nIa .wWh 
BrigUte, having Attended liiiiiler- 
gacton in town when the Cacaoes 
Uyed ipi Manoheatar from IMB-Sl.

-Saya her teacher, Mrs. Agnes C. 
OUnn of Wetherafleld:

"n iare’n Just no problem. She's 
a tram e o d ^  chaUenge to tee 
oMldrea - f -ahe’er even teaching 
ua ” Mrs. Diwn points out tiiat be- 
eauae at Bdlte’a Wrte date, aha la 
at S an older seeokld grader teau 
moat <4 ,her olassmntea.

Vao Pletew dMMi 
Wemar’s vocabulary R “ vary 

limited, akhdugh ha'a quick 
bright,” aoootding to  his toaoher, 
Mre. OHve Chambbra, M S. Lake- 
wood Circle. "In fact, ha has aald 

few worda unless we have 
pointed to acenotMng and he 
repeated tt.”

Mrs. Ohambera aaya ahe usea k 
chert wtth pioturaa to explain let 
ter sounds and some words, and 
baa ctaasmatoa perfom action 
words. Deapite bia difficulty, War
ner la "very oomfortable,’' aaya 
the teacher. "Ihe children ^ 1  
teUt to Mm even If he deeen’t  un- 
deratond/'
. Mrii Clambers, too, haa had pre- 

>«il sKpartenee taaobing a for- 
ohUd —- 'em Italian boy. 

in teqyl formerly lived in 
Manchester, tee Caeacee brought 
trite team HkUth, Werner, and an- 
other son, Relner„ now f|. Th«JM>* 
tiro family la now- planning to Uva 
in town. Cacace works for a paper 
mill In Canton.

The oouple also has a (laughter 
Oabriela, 12, a  ehete grader at 
Boweni 8cho(>L She reportedly baa 
little d lf f lc t^  wdte BngUsh.

Mr. and M ^  HahiL too, pi 
settle in. Mancheator. Mahn at 
a t tea Unlvqrstty; of , H u pi e a r 
Physics- in DpnpatedL'i’Ilw «od 
haa a  son Kaiuiy, almbaC Sy 
sides thair daughter Oabriela.

wtp pROiJi)#oiK m-n RECpp
H IG H  inAETsSts o f our>patroni
is  the lir ih c fp ls  liiini w h ich 'w e hskS ’b u ilt ou r rdcOrd; 

.cWe’re  iirou^  topi o f the tY o^ w H ile  objectives 
they have achieved throSffh system atic saving in  
M anchester’s oldest fin an c ia l in stitu tion .
\

M R. A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A LST O N  JO N ES  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

HOW DO YOU 
KNOWHBBRICHr i

i "a \ \/ i MGS  (j 
/  \ . 0 \ N

N H O U S E
P̂ ' '.'H

• GOOD ONLY WITH COUPON
• GOOD FROM WED. thru Saturday

REO.$2D0 
FAMOUS

PERMANEliT
• Regular
• Super 
e Gentle
• Takes In '/j hour 
a Laeta for montha

thouMnds bold

if la io m a iH a 'x B '
Gtl (DUP NtXI PPfcSCRIPTION FiUEO AI lICGHT S >

'WE SAVE YOU MONEY"

a t th e

404 W E S T  M ID D L E  T P K E .— M I 9-2343

O n l i ^  a t th e  fijahkadsL

and Syringe 
CemMnatlim

99“

Idle Oaim s 
p ip  in Town

The number of elaime from un- 
amployed wprHera in the, Man
chester area d^lned slightly last 
week to 1,317, from 1,363 the week 
before.

’The decrease was the result of 
drop of 1S8 in the number of 

workers sericing ■ initla'l benefMa. 
'Hm number of ocmtlnued olahns 
roae by S8, however.

U mi humbSr of daim a filed bi 
the etaite 'aa a whole dbcreaaCd iaat 
wimk to 49,681 {fnm ; 4B,S36 the 
pfeoeding webb- M  n i ManGtaeetê  mfrî I daim sdropped but cod- 
ttnued claitne,(ncreaM.

During tee month of December, 
I,S63 people eochauated'their un
employment benerita. bringing tee total for tee year to 37.9t6. I 

’The total number of wommi 
clalmiiig teeiailts he tee state’laat 
week, 17,868, aocouhted for 86.8
G ir ceht M the total claims. In 

aachaster  ̂ women accounted for 
46.1 "per cent of tee clahne.

The State Labor Department 
announoed tela week that the un- 
en^lcyment cotnpanaatlon tax 
rates will remain tee same ftn- 
1968-1964 as they were In tee 
1968-1968 fiscal year.

Ihnployers in Insured induetriea 
will pay an amount equal to be
tween 1.8 and 2.7 per cent of the 
firat $8,000 aameil by each em
ploye to the atato’a fDmployment 
Becurtty Divialon.

’Ike afaciflc percentage each 
employed Will pay depends on the 
J<m aeourity bia firm has shown 
In the past.

Tax rates are aelected from a 
table or rates. The rate atruotuia 
depends on the amount of money 
currently available. In the unem
ployment compensation fund and 
the total payr^l paid to employes 
in inaured Industries In tec state 
during tee preceding three yeara.

TWO CENTS H BRE . . .
, rQfftm, R, I, (AP) -  Ring,of I 
tee’ orphaned pop bottle la n ed  
Lemlciix of Poster, who eetlmatci 
he has put back Into circulation 
between 78,000,000 and 80,000,000 
bottles. Mr. Lemleux collected hla 
first two-cent delkwlta In the. early 
HiiO’a sfter the deiwessi^ put I 
him. out of woik as a cSrpenteg In 
I^wtuoket. Since then he has 
made hla living dealing with cel-[ 
lar cleaners and junk dealers to I

. i - l i  1 1 .

get the bottles and returning .teem 
to .hottUng plants. He . runs , tee | 
RHOda Island Bottle Bxehange.

H EliiC'' '^TTTZLAfl 
IT U  if t t e T f r ir i a .« a iiL iim :

Coiduffl
Phosphoruf

Ceppw -

____'*li(isiti .18-^1 Maiiaaa anywhere
h is i l is y  ss«s for ISo and plaw  fer 8̂0-300 honra
♦ Triteriatcrii goarairieeS » Mettae
•  DoiAle gtMraatoe—M  days, ee well nurito fl

REG. 
89e FhM

1000 
H I  1/4 Gr.

23'
SACCHARIN
e Dlseolvea qoiiokly 
e Excellent quaUty.

ĵUE&

v i t a m i n s  <aJVISCOUNTPKicee
CHECK WITH WHAT YOU
JtS LW L?!!!! -  »

•  MANUFACTURED BY THE MOST 
RESPECTED NAME IN DRUGS

•  ^ C H B O H LE  HAS A LABORATORY
CONTROL NUMBER SHOWING IT HAS 

BEEN TESTED FOR PURITY and QUALITY

•  WE HAVE CHECKED AND FOUND 
WE ARE LOWER THAN

•  DISCOUNT HOUSES
•  MAIL ORDER HOUSES
•  DOOR TO DOOR SALESMEN

We Beat Them AU!
CHILDREH’S CHEWABLE 

VITAMINS lOOs

TASTE UKE OANDV 
LESS THAN Ic A DAY
■aCH TAIUT CONTAMSt
Wlaadn A (AosUti)........SjBOO Units 18%8Ss!s 0 amdlitBd Cf̂ roO $00 Units m%

VHMk C ttieoiWe AcMMl toMAKOfMe......Mm. 166%aiitiMwid . .......X m. 200%
Reg. 2.98

REG. 4.98 
NOW

SPECIAL
F O B

PBfMFLE
OVER

44

100'S
S M'rilriM S4ipply

'GERIATRIC
EACH TAIUT CONTAINS: 

[DuodMMi Ssbitoncs Cone......
[OwliM DOnningMi Citrat* >. 
I IrtWM̂ s YmbI, Driid ......—
I Csldum PontethtiMti-----
I Yrtsmin A ...10,000 Units 1 WsminO... 1,000 Onhs 

IS mg. 
Smg. 

O.Smg. 
Smeg.
50 mg.
20 mg. 
Smg.

geriatric
MULTIVITAMIN! 
WITH MINIRALS

Yitomin F I * * *

Vitamin 1*2 
Vitamin 1-6 
Vitamin 1-12....

(Vitomin C ...M**. 
Madnotnids .... 
WlnatOtrmOil 

j Uvsr, Daskaittd..50 mg.

inotitel
Iren....— .
Caiduffl..... 
Btotphom 
M iM  ......
Capper-----
Monganesi 
Mogntsium 
Polattiuin... 
Zinc

SO mg. 
10 mg. 

. 50 mg. 

. S m g .  

. 10 mg. 
. 5.7 mg. 
. 75 mg. 
. SB mg. 
.0.15 mg. 
.0.75 mg. 
.  tmg. 
. 1 mg.

1 mg. 
. 1 mg.

ONE-AeDAY
(TYPE)

REG. 2.96 
NOW

100's
3 MenriM Ssipply

ALL 
rABOLT 
VITAMm 
S YEARS 

TO
so

nam-wTssiss

280s. Reg. 5.95 
Now 2.25 

8 Moa. Supply

MULTI-VITAMINS
with Rod Vitam in B„

l-A-DAY TYPE
1.99lOOs

W ith  M inera l 
Reg. 3.98

UCH TABLET CONTAINS: 
Vitamin A .....................
Vitamin D
Vitamin B-1 ................
VitaminB -2 .................
Vitamin B-6 ................
Vitamin B-12 . . .— ........
Vitomin C ....— .........
Niodnamide..... .........
Caldum Pantotiunatt....

••••••aeeeeeeeeeeeee•

■••eeaeeeceeeaeeeeeeeeaea

••••eeeeeeeeeeee

ee«— **e*eeei

5,000 Uniti 
.1,000 Units 

15 ms. 
2.5 mg. 
0.2 mg. 
1 meg. 
50 mg. 

.  20 mg. 
* 3mg.

REG. 5.95 
NOW

SPECIAL
FOB

THOSE
UNDER

TENSION
AND

PRESSURE

VITAMIN BI
100 mg., lOOs
REG. $2.95

V ita m in  B 12.
25 mg. Reg . 2.05.

THERAPEUTIC M  
MULTI-VITAMINS 
WITH MINERALS

lu u s  t  iteANinSTOM
POCKET RADIO

Hie eixe mt m peek ef clgareMee Mit 
eonnd ef a  hM ^ perteUe.

Rtg.
$19.95 
Volu*

FRUD
•  Wtth leather eaee

100'S
S MoMtw Ssipply

HIGH POTENCY 
STRESS FORM UU

THERAPEUTIC-M
WITH MINERAU

EACNTABUT CONTAINS. 
eVHaminA ...25,000 Units 
YitaminD ...1,000 Units 

i VNsinin B-1 —  10 mg. 
Yheidsl-2-.-m. Smg. 

lv M sa is l4 .;,.,^ lB « .
Iwieidsl-lt-. imeg.
iVNMiiisC ...... ISOmg.
Wsdsssddi..  100gg.

-rtmg.

103.6 mg. 
B0.1 mg. 

10 mg. 
Img. 

.IN a« . 
NsgsMiom . .  S.S6mg. 
|laiigQnsis.~0.954i^ 
Meiybdsmmi ~ 0.17 sî  
Pstssthsi At3 sig. 
2hR----------1 M m »

F U L L  100

VITAMIN C
100 mg.

REG. $1.50
Reg. 2.96. tJM  mg.
100s.

S5.SeO UNITB 
R E G . 2.98

VITAMIN A

50,000 V nlta. 
Reg. 4.98.

BABY DROPS
MiDLTVLE VITAMINS

BI day supply 
eOaUotoiw tsoto
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BT FA6ALY and SHORTEN

ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJM. to 5 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MtiNDAT Itow  ihllDAT 10:M AJM.—SATDBDAX t  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlarHifMI or “ Woat Ado” a n  taken over the phone aa a oon- 

vontneo. "n * advertioer ehoold read his ad the FIBST DAY IT 
APPBABS and REPdBT EBBOBS in ttme for the next Inser* 
tton. A e  Herald Is nsponalble for only ONE inoorreet pr omitted 
InoertlM for any fdvwllsement and tiien only to the extent of a 
•■araln InserUm. Errors which do not lessen the valne Of

t sriO not be oorreoted by “make good”  Insertion.

FIRE AI.ARM8 — Feel sale — 
stall a Mlnne^xilis Hcmeywell 
home ixrotector qrstem. Alerts 
within seconds. Home Fire Safe
ty Company, Distributor, Ml 
S-M30. V

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

SSis
Building—Contraetinc 14

FAIXOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
remodeling, bathrooma, tile work, 
recreation rooms. Roofing, con
crete wcHdc. Cali Leon CtossynsU, 
MI s-ean.

IbffMtW
WINPOIM
CPM.TMt

iSSsV SSPOOK
NfFTTW

CALL ME on your formica needs, 
bars counters, kitchen cabinets, 
vanitoiy units, table-topa and is
land stands. MI 9-89M.

•MOW BtOW EW I-INOW Bnp.

FOUR OOOPEBAXION WILL |N| A I  k i l  ^  O T 1 1
BE AFPBEOiATED P flt  I I

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION, me. Roodiw, sidiag, 
painting. Oaipantry. Anmtiana 
and additions. Oall%B. Workman
ship guarantasd. 9W Autumn St 
MI S-dddO.

TROUBLE REACHIHil OUR ADVERTISER? 

M -H M ir A isw ering Sonrice 

F ret to HBrald R M ie rs
Want hdlacranllan on one of our classified advertisements f  Ms 
answer nt fha telephone nstedf flfanply caB Hm

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 94)500

leave ToWU hear from oat advorliaer In F t 
^Mndlng aU ewenlng at tlie teiepbone.

ALL TYPES of roots repaired or 
replaced, sperialislng in Banded 
binlt-ap and shingle rooting. 
Oougliun Roofing Oo., Mandies- 
ter, MI g-TTDT.___ * t

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—roofing, sldt^, altera
tions additions and remodeling 
of all types. Excellent workman
ship. MI 9-6496.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFINQ—Spsctaitxlng ropalring 
roodi of an fanda, new roods, gut
ter work, chimneys oleaned. re
paired Siding. BO
yeen ' wcpcrlenee. Free estlmatea. 
CMB Bowley, MI SdddL MI AOTN.

•MKMMP 
‘CMtW

w n a oN

P *5

^ 0  SSS ENR UMS

UKM

miS D  i s f lS S S

Help Wanted— Female 85 Help Wanted—Female 35 Hel^ WanieA—Mald' 16

Lost and Foimd
lost—SABLE end white male 
OoOie 3 years Od, child’s pet. 
Call in  OJttTJ.

t/osrr — Golden Retriever, buff 
colored, female, vicinity Hebron 
Rd., BaMon, answera to “ Fawn." 
can MI 8-4W8. _____________

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. \^302, issued ^  
The Savtags Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and an>Ucation has 
been made to said bcuik for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

FOUND—Gray female pt«)py. P "* 
OaOie. OaS Lee FraccUa, Dog 
Waxdsn, MI Ade94.

FOUND—Black and white female 
mongrel puppy. CaU Lee Prac- 
ehie, Dog warden, MI *-8894.

Announcem ents
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. E i^ r- 
lenced tax work, 34 hour so^ ce . 
Can Ml s-4m

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Business and individual. 
Accountiu services. Raymond 
Girard, ka 9-6006.

FEDERAL INCOME taxes prepar
ed with your savings In mind. 
ReasonaMe rates. CaU MI 9-6246, 
B. J. Bayles.

INCOME TAX returns prepared 
by former Internal Revenue 
Agent tar the convenience of your 
borne for individual and business. 
MI 9-8988.

FULL-TIME tax accountant ready 
to assist you. Rates reasonable. 
Call S. J. Turklngton, Jr., MI 
8-T781.

NEED HEUJP in lureparing 
income tax return? CaU 
9-8839.

your
MI

FOR SEUtVICE and savinga in pre
paring income taxes tor business 
and uidividual, call PI 3-6607.

INCOME TAX returns prepared. 
Call MI 8-1882 or MI 9-0132.

RUSSELL’S Barber Shop, comer 
Oak and Spruce, two barbers 
over 36 years’ experience . each. 
Free parking. Open Mondays. Try

Personals 8
ELECTROLUX Sales and Servioe, 
banded representative, Alfred 
AmeU, 308 Hsnry S t Tel MI 
A0460.

Automobiles For Sale 4

Radio-TV' Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU Ml 9-lSlS.

1961 BUICK Special 4-door sedan, 
radio, heater. Tills car in out
standing condition with very low 
mileage. WeU worth seeing. CaU 
MI 9-7646 after 6 p.m.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS: Coats, dresses 
and sklrtg shortened, cuffs done, 
and sippere replaced. MI 3-9280.

1964 FORD 2-door. »60, tlreg like 
new, needs motor. Tel. 742-6867.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

PLEASANT woman to live tai with 
local famUy. No cooldng, good 
home. Wnte Box DD, Herald, 
state name and references in let
ter.

STENOGRAPHER for >̂ubUc con- 
tact work, many fringe benefits. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St., Manches
ter. A pubUc service — no fee 
charged.

EMPLOYMENT opportunities — 
W. T. Grant, Parkade. Full-time 
luncheonette, full-time- depart
ment managers, 6-day week, in
cluding Saturday.

BOOKKEEPER — Accounts pay
able typing, general ledger, and 
posting e^^rlence. 6 days, 40- 
hours. Extra benefits, .̂ ppl 
person 9-12, Monday-nuraday. 
Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., So. Wind-

WOMAN FOR general housework, 
one dM a week owta transport 
tioo. Vmte Box U, Herald.

WOMAN WITH car to CaU regu
larly each mooith on astabllahed 
Studio Girl Cosmetics cUents in 
and around Manchester making 
necessary deliveries, stc. 8 or 4 
hours per day. Rout« will pay up 
to |6 per hour. Write Stumo Girl 
Cosmetics, Dept. 70681, Glendale, 
Calif.

Help Wanted— Male 36

1961 LINCOLN Contlnmtal con
vertible, black with white top, 
low mUeage, excellent condition. 
Can be seen at 16 Brainard 
Place, or call MI 9-4100.

1956 ’THUNDERBIRD, black, both 
tops, exceUent condition. Call MI 
3-4838.

THE AUBTQI A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents tor 
Wheaton Van Lines, Inc., world
wide movers Free estimates. MI 
8-6187.

1954 FORD F-S50, flat body truck, 
like new. CaU MI 3-4312.

Bxage Ls
Light trucking and paocage deUv 
eiy. Refrigerators. woMi m  and 
stove numng meclalty^ Fotdlng 
chairs for rent. MI 9-ote.

JEEP, 4-WHEBL drive, overhaiU- 
ed engine, 2 years old, Fisher 
hydraulic snowplow. MI 3-7626.

Painting—Papering 21

1964 MERCURY, automatic,! 8
cylinder, 4 new tires, $100 CaU 
MI 9-0470.

1959 BUICK taivicta Convertible, 
power steeling, power breves, 
radio and heater, excellent condi
tion, reasonable offer accepted. 
Call MI 3-5536 after 6 p.m.

1983 BUICK 2-door Si)eclal, excel
lent condition, $100. Call between 
10-6 MI 9-6834.

Trailers—Mobile Homes 6-A
PONTTAC CHIEF house trailer, 
deluxe model, fuUy tuniished with 
TV, set up on land or can be 
moved. Located in Bolton. CaU 
after 6 PI 2-7008.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTTX>CK’8 Driving School. We 
have the only office and class
room In town. For complete in
formation see telephone “yeUow 
page 10.’ ’ Office 448 Main St.. 
MI 9-7398.

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first U- 
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classrooms and behind 
wheel instructiem for teen-agers. 
MI 9-6075.

MANCHESTEUt Driving Academy 
—Winter driving instruction is 
safe under prcrfessional instruc
tion. Special care to nervoug and 
elderly. Call for appointment and 
free Driver’s Manual. PI 2-7240.

MRS. HOPE
Reader and Advisor

It you are wcMried, troubled or 
in doubt, do not teU to see this 
gifted lady. She can and wiU 
help you. Advice on all affairs 
of life. Readings daUy, 9 a.m. 
to 10 p.m., all day Sunday. 
Mo appointment necessary. 
f4’i-6171, 106 Church St.. Hart- 
tord.

RIDE WANTED from Maple St 
to Vernon Circle, 9 a.m.-6 p.m 
1C 9-4444.

Automobiks For Sale 4
1966 MERCURY Monterey, 4-door 
■edaa, radio and heater, power 
brakes. ExcMlent buy $675. MI 
•■1209.

m e ed  CART Tour credit turned 
downt Short on fioim payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 

J, , iaspalrl Ssa Honest Douglas. Ih- 
-• quire abaut losreat down smaU- 

66t payments anywhere No smaU 
loan or flnanoe oompamr plan. 
Oouglaa Hotora. tst S b .

1960 PONTTAC Statical Wagon, 4- 
door, gray, whitewalls, fuU 
powar. Can be^seen at 16 Brain 
aid Place or oaU MI 9-4100.

BUKK, 1359, S-door hardtop, 
tudlo, haatar automatic. Must 
saiL ingdaw .

IM  C8QBYR0LBT Oorvair Msnsa 
fN i S>dMr, Maek, WMtewalla, rad 
laatMsf  hdsrikir, i gpsed atandaid 
rtttt, Om  tn a i^  at 16 Brainard 
VlMa 6P agU j a  t-auo.

•nbOBAKBR Hawk, auto- 
.4 cylinder, S?,000 miles.

MI

Garage— Service—Storage 10
618 CENTER ST.—2-car garage
for rent, 18x24, could be used 
for small bustaiese. J. D Realty, 
MI 3-5129 -

Business Services Offered 18
La WNMOWEK sharpening and re
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and deUvery Little 
A McKinney, 16 Woodtarldge St, 
Ml 8-8030.

LAWN MOWERS sharpaned and 
repaired sales and servtcs, pick 
up and deUvery Ice skates sharp
ened, precisian ground. L k M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 81. 
Vernon. Conn. A t 6-7909. Manebes-

SHARPENINO Servioe- SawA 
knives, axes, shears, akatee, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Cusi- 
tol Biqulpment Co., IS Main M., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-6. 
Thursday T-9. Saturday T-A MI 
8-7958.

CONCRETE WORK—CeUars, In
side steps and fireplaces repair
ed and painted at reasonable 
prices. Call MI 3-0796.

WILL DO IRONING in my home. 
MI 3-1220.

SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. 
CaU Ranald LeFevre, MI 9-8842 or 
289-2207.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

REWBAVINQ of tsuns, moth boles, 
fflppcn repaired Window Shades 
m ^  to measure; aU siaed Vene
tian bUnds. Kaya mada while yon 
watt. Tapa Rooordma for rant. 
Marlow’a, 867 Main, MI 8-dm.

Special Services 15

PAINTING, wallpapering, ceilings 
refinlshed, hardwood floors sand
ed. Call MI 9-4930.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
WaUpaper books. Papenianglng. 
Ceilings. EToors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
PeUetier, MI 9-6836 U no answer, 
oaU Ml 8-9048.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging, oeiUnga wallpaper 
hooka on requeat. Fully inaured. 
CaU Edward . R. P r io O a  3-1008

PAINTTNO and waUpapeilng 
paper removed. Wulpimsr 
on requeat. OaUtaiga. Frm 6SU 
matea. CaU Roger. Ml S4)0a.

ipeiing, waU- 
hooka

PAINTINO AMD papaihangfaig. 
Good clean workmimulp at rea- 
aonablc rataa. 80 yaara in Man- 
cheater Raymond Flake. MB 
9-9287.

PAINTING, paperhanging, floor 
sanding, ceUings whitened. For 
loweat rates and good clean work
manship call MI 44)601.

Electrical Services 22
FREIE EISTTMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all tjpea of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. WUsOn 
EUectrlcal Co., Manchester. MB 
9-4817. Glastonbury. MB 8-Tira.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, floor tUing, 
interior and exterior painting. MI 
9-9688

PAINTING, remodeling, parar- 
hanging, floor sanding. CaU Mr. 
Charles, MI 9-4920.

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mortgages 81

BESET BY BILLS? Let us help 
you to a fresh start by ccHiaoU- 
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into one 
easUy paid monthly obligation. 
$2,000 requires only $44.60 per 
month including repayment. If 
you have property equity, ^con
tact Frank Burke, OomMtlcut 
Mortgage Ebcchange, 15 Lewis 
St., Hartford. 246-8897.

SEXJOND mortgages — UnUmited 
funds available tor second mort
gages. payments to suit your 
budget, Ebq>edient service. J. D. 
Realty, MI 8-5129.

Business Opportunities 32

AUTOMATIC
LAUNDERETTE

Coin (grated. Tliis busineas 
does not require more than 10 
hours weekly of your time. 
With a moderate Investment 
it would net you $9,000 yearly. 
Also c^^rttunity to Install six 
dry cleaning machines In samt 
location. -Act at once.

J. D. REALTY 
MI S-5129

WILLlMANnC- Modem package 
store in excellent busineas loca
tion. 39.000 taiclmles key, ' stock 
and fixtures. J. D. Realty, MI 
8-6129.

riknt o/MTT- . - I  Help Wanted— Female 85RAIN SOFT water conditioning of 1_____________________ ___________
Vernon water samples analyzed i NURSE, Conn, Ucensed, ratisf cod* 
free—no obligation. Call Lou I valescent home. Room with tals- 

m  MI MBU. ymoa.

in

INSURANCE

Leading casualty and tirs 
insurance company has aa 
opening In our Manchester 
office for alert girl over 21 
to do policyholder contact 
woric. .

Some typing necesssiry col
lege or bunnese experience 
requlr^.

HIGH SCHOOL graduates for ma
chine shop training, exceUent op- 
poitunitles for advancement. Ap
ply tanme&aiely Cum. State Em- 
{doymmt Sendee, 806 Main St., 
Manchester. A pubUe aervlce-^o 
fee charged,

TELEVISION technician— Inslde- 
ouMde woilt- Mu^ be fuUy ex
perienced. JEScceUent sa lt^  and 
wmking condtUons. Vtarite Box 
277, Coventry. Conn.

MEN
REASONS WHY

TOP
SHEET METAL 

MEN

WAJITED 

SHOE SALESMAN 

CLOTHING S A L E S I^  

-Experiencsid prefsned.

Apply in person 

REGAL MEN’S SHOP 

90S Main Street

-Salesmen Wanted 86>A
BMUM AMD SandMs KantM  
man with ear to aervios satab- 
lidhcd sidni torrttory;, wsdtiy 
gnaraintee* pbia oommlralon For 
further infarmation call HaitftM 
644-0303.

Situations Wanted—
Female 86

BABYSrrTTNO afternoons 
evenings. Ml 9-1168.

and

For appointment call AfC Coitling tO  

Mrs. Monaco, MI 8-1161 E lc C tr iC  B o S t

STEADY WORK

WILL CARE for chUdren in i 
home. London Park, Hebron. 
3-6819.

WOULD LUCE babysitting work 
in or out of my horns. MI 3-6766.

Artklss For Ssk 45

tal,. m ; n tis n iW - oriiBtaL

DUO-IBQBiac J
eoiidiUoa, MS. Can MI 3-1 
•vaniaga after .§. ■

NORGE. GAS atove, excellent eon- 
dltion, • ». MB 84485.

h o c k e y  sk a te s , alae ISB: biada 
Mtatoi, aiie 10; dog ho«aa{ wood 
ladder; atapladder; laarn aprink- 
lar; real and boaa; larga antique 
painting. MB 84888,

SEARS ROEBUCK
Maaobaatar F a tin g  '  -

S3t M Ait Wan gd f Muba, ■ 
Inna, 4 -wooda, rag. I8TJS,
BOW

Boat oovnr, rair.
18.88.

Spto oaat rad. rag. 8848, bow 
’ I8J8.
IS gaufa aaml-wito. ahot guB 
w lU i^oko, »Wr. M13.85, BOW

MI 8-1681

Building MateriaU 47

CW)SE OUTS

Oaar Fir and Bandog Sqoan 
Edge Trim Stocdi - . lie  aq. 

Exterior Doom,‘IK ”  
f  Panel O o le ^ , S/Oxa/8 MB <
S Raiaod Panel, 8/(WI/8 M740 • 
Diamond Ut# Ctosabuck,

i/Sxe/s $82 < 
Fan tits, 8/0X8/I . ■ IM.78 <
Oathadral Uta  ̂ 8/0x8/8 

. - ■■ /  -
Duteb, 8 /M /8  . M3 (

SMnd S ]^  Bam Shakaa'
Ma.8S par aq

‘Ahiminum; Olaaa SUfDag 
doo*a_4/«b!»A_ IT1.80

nywood Paaalhtg^-Spaoial
$8.B0 par pe<

Owiter SaMi , ts
CaMmenta MS
kOBe«dlaneous Mmildlngs

From Ic Un. ft. 
Caulking Guns 50c ea.

CASH AND CARRY ONLY
MANY ONE OF A KIN D- 

OFFBRBD SUBJECT TO PRIOR 
SALE

NA-nONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
348-2147

Hoqstliold Goods n

JANUARY lA U V I'
1 I, OR S TBARS mo PATI 

STAOT PATINO 
nt MARCBl••i

8 ROOMS FURNltURS 
1848 K om m .T  

Brand. New
Bedroom, U vhv Dtoe*
Ruga. LamM 
B U v e rw w ^ a ^ ^ w

irVlIRfTBXNO.tail' I

Brand New _* . 
WaatiiMbouaa RafHpwator, U flB» 
Room, fBadroora, Dteetto. flo p . 
Laama, Tablae, Wahaa, OfWWWwa

other acoewgrteiK ^
EVBKTOinfO IMS

S ROOMS FORMZrURV

ms* I ^ ^ S h ly
Waatiai^ouaa Wa8htn|r ¥ a o l^  
WaStinsbousa R 9 W f««or . Bed
room, Living Room,
DkdMe, R«sa, LaBiHi,Btaakota. SUverwan, Pillowa, and 

O therAcoisaetiaa 
UV E H m flNQ MM , '

Price huflodas DaUvan^ letim  
Servioe. Guarantee Immediate.da- 
Uvwy or Free Storega uatii naad- 

ad.
Phone for appotetmant  

SAMUEL A L ia W  , 
Raitford OH 74888 

See tt Day Or . Night 
U you have no meana ol trana- 

pwtation, ru  Band my aifto ter 
you. No obUgation, >

A —- L“ B— B — ' 8  
4848 AILTN fT ., HARTF0II9 
' o pe n  EVERT NlQBCPmJUW

JUST RBCmVBD Ini 
trie cenaola In food ooaMtL 
Sewe Uke new. (mly MASS. 
Singer Sewing Omtar, 181 
St.̂  i l l  8*8888.

MAID WANTED, 4-6 days a week.
Ccmnecticut Motor Lo^e, c^po- 
aite Howard-Johnson, Eixit 9|t, 
WUbur Cross Highway. No tele- 
idione calls.

PILGRIM MILLS has an opening 
tor fabric saleelaMW to work 6 
p.m.-e p.m. Apply Manager, Pil
grim Mills, 177 Hartford Road, 
(Cheney HaU) Manchester.

WAITRESS for steady job, 5 or 6 
day week, 8 a.m.-4 ;30 p.m. Above 
minimum wages. Better than 
average tips. Or part-time job 
10 a.m.4:80 p.m. Apply in person 
Brass Key Restaurant.

YOURS SINCERELY. Avon Cos
metics. We sincerely beUeve you 
WUI earn more money, meet more 
wonderful people and enjoy your 
work more as an Avon Repre
sentative than you would in any 
other part-time work. GomiSete 
training. EhcceUent commMon 
with bonuses and prizes. FuU 
training. CaU 289-4932.

CLERK-TYPIST
Permanent fuU-time i>ositlon 

available for quaUfied typist with 
or without experience for position 
in our clerical department High 
School education required, five 
day week, exceUent insurance 
benefits and pleasant woriting c<m- 
dttions. CaU Mrs. Peterson, MB 
3-1161 for appointment.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

68 B. Center St. Manchester

COUNTER GIRL wanted for 13 
midnight to 7 a.m. shift. Apply 
in person. Mister Donut, 365 W. 
Middle ’Tpke.

’TWO MARRIED women to work 3 
or 4 evenings or days in odr new 
dining room. We want women 
who are gqod housekeepers, im
maculate in appeai’ance, and 
pleasing «tai temperament. We 
would prefer women Who have 
never done waitress work. Apply 
to the ’Treat Shoppe, Vernon, 
next to the Volksklgen.

COSMETICIANS fuU and part 
time. Department carrying aU 
top lines. Blue Cross innirance 
available. AU store privOeges. Ap- 
idy Mr. Hart, Arthur Drug Store, 
943 Main Street.

IMMEDIATE OPErfJiNGS
AInsurance oCfic« located la 

downtown Hartford. Interest
ing position with maximum job 
security and liberal benefits. 
Openings for clerk-typMe and 
fils clerk. 87-hour w iA .

Call tor inform aitian
622-7172, Ext 212

An equal opportnaMg erapioyw

EXPERIENCED eewing madiint 
operators and tralneee nssdad. 
exceUent opportunity for tralneea 
to learn aaviag. A m y Ml 
ter Mndea, too., V m ttL ,

14 nuclear submarines 
to be built here
HIGH PAY

LIBERAL OVERTIME 
EXCELLENT BENEFITS

-----  including hoepltaliza-
tlon, surgical and sick plans 
plus 8 paid holidays and 
vacations with pay after 1 
year.

Record Work-load 
Creates

Openings Also for: 
SHIPFITTERS 
PIPEFITTERS 

WELDERS 
PIPE COVERERS 

OUTSIDE MACHINISTS 
INSIDE MACHINISTS
All Positions Require 

U.S. Citizens with 
8 Years Experience

APPLY NOW 
Daily, 8 to 4 

Saturday, 8:30 to noon

GENERAL 
DYNAMICS 
Electric Boat

An Equal Opportunity Employer
Groton, Connecticut

Situations Wanted— 
___________Male_________ M

PART-’ITME wwk wanted by re
tired gentleman in RockvUle or 
Manchester. Clerical line prefer
red. TR 6-7036.

Dogs-—Birds— P̂ets 41
PROFESSIONAL cUpping, mroom- 
Ing, bathing of aU breeds. 
Poodles a specialty. CaU MI 
9-9798 Or MI 9-0600.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace end 
stove length, $10 per load deliver
ed. CaU PI 3-7886.

DRY HARDWOOD, cut to (x:der, 
deUvered. 742-8059 or 742-6666.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

TWO FEMALE Siamese oats, 
months old. MI S-0464. .

SEALPOENT Biamess kittens for 
sale. CaU after 6 p.m., Lynne 
Lausler. MI 4-1896.

DACHSHUND PUPS, AKC regis
tered, permanent shots, potential 
show dogs. CaH MI 9-3676.

QUALITY APPLES grown in Man
chester, 22 lb. bag, $1.60. Bimce 
Farm. 639 W. Center. MI 8-8116.

Household Goods 51

Live Stock 42

NINE YEAR old chestnut gslding, 
14 hsnds. MI 8-6819.

Articles For Sale 45

APARTMENT size gas stove, 9 
years old. CaU MI 3-2200 eve
nings.

CLEARANCE — Inventory and 
warehouse sale. Suburban Pro
pane modern engineered gas ap- 
pUiuices, very reduced prices 
now. See them at Suburban Pro- 
l^ e  Gas Corp., Macktown Rd., 
Warehouse, Windsor, Conn. CH 
74738.

WATKINS 
/  BARGAIN SHOP

- 316843 Lswmb Lounge C9ialr, 
button bedi; foara T-eusUen, hm  
pleats, aOspiksa plaid, $188.

89.96 Folding Bridge Cbalr, Made 
frame, red tgHidatery, $8.

$89.60 . 40”  Droploef ODoktaO 
Table, 86"  open, 1 drawer, square 
legs, distressed frultwood, 889.

890.60 6 Pc. Dinette, 41”  round 
p i^  formica top table, 4 chairs, 
pink frame and upholstery, $79.60.

$79.60 Lounge Cbair, red leather- 
Uke plastic, foam cushion, |69.

$46.00 Twin Size Bed, scroB 
headboard, maple, $36.

$69.96 30x80’’ Dough Box Bar, 
81’ ’ Ht.. miq>le, $89.95.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
986 MAIN I’TRBET

AUTOMATIC washer, $40; 31’ ’ TV, 
$40; bedroom set, $86; mised- 
laneoua household furnldiings. Ml 
9.1931.

Musical Instnunents 5S
PLAYER PIANO rolls. Largest 
selection of sheet music in Con
necticut, Factory trained musical 
instrument repairman. Ward 
Music Co. Hartford Roml. Open 
evenings tlU 9, Saturday till 6. 
Your purchase half price if you 
fall to find free parking.

ACCORDIONS, guHars, amplifiers, 
organs. Save to 40%. New 
store special—free amplifier and 
case with guitar special. Ron- 
dinone Music Center, 1168 Main, 
East Hartfinrd. 389-3089. New 
store open tlU 9.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

LADY’S BOWUNO ball and carry
ing case, brand new, make offer, 
ka 94278.

FOR SALE—Man’s 'witotwatch, T 
jewels, $20. MI 8-7791.

ONE PAINT q>raytaig outfit, two 
extension ladders; one pair lad
der jacks; one grinding wheel 
with motor; one 6" bench jointer; 
one whit« sink I8’’x24” . A num
ber of bouse windows. One smaU 
bookcase,' one genuine ■ antique 
Boston RockM-, one black walnut 
extension table, one sp<xg bed 
frame. MI 3-4649.

WALLPAPER -PAINT Sale—Past- 
ed and regular, fuUy trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, $2.89 
GaU<«. Morrison Paint Store, 886 
Center St.

40”  ELECTRIC range, good condi
tion. MI 4-1464.

THREE-PIECE bedroom set, good 
condition, $76. MI 8-7007.

1959 ADMIRAL ’TV, bleached wal
nut consMe, Son-r remote control, 
4 speakers, reasonable. MI 8-2806.

TYPEWRITER — NEW JTPB* 
writers $88 and hp; used type
writers and up. Berube’s 
Typewrite Bwvtoe, 479 B. Mid
dle Tpke., Mancheeter. MI 3-1477.

MAPLE
3-1683.

KITCHEN BET. MI

TWO DEPEUiDABLE men to work 
in heat treating shop. WUI train. 
On« experienced man for induc
tion heat treating and braising. 
Steady employment, Many shop 
benefits avaUaMe. Apjfiy in per
son. Klock Corp., 1373 Tolland 
Tpke.

’TOOL MAKERS or all around 
machinists, experienced in mak
ing experimental parts from blue.
g mits. 88-hour week, {dUg bene- 

ts. (Congenial WMking ccnditicsia 
and easy to get to. Dean Ma- 
(dilne Products, 168 Adama 8L, 
Manehexter.

INVITATION
TO BID

Sealed bids wiU be received at 
the Office of the Geoenl 
41 Center Stoeat,
Coonectleat until Fdbtuaiy- 1, 
196$ at UdiO AJM. tat Tm  
nwral—(eeraoteenUi).

BW fOnOB. WM î )OTTinWil|lli
are avalUMe at the Oontrallec'c 
om ee, 66 Cantor Street, Menahei ' 
tar, Cotmeotiout. , ;

TOWN OF MANCHBSaat,
----------------:cuT ,

HAJKOlt

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONN.

OFFICIAL
NOTICE

BY
BOARD OF TAX REVIEW

’The Board of ’Tax Review of the 
Town o f MaaAester, Oonn., wiU 
be in eeaslon in the Hearing Room 
at the Municipal BuUding on thej 
following days during the mohUi 
of February 1868:
^turday—February 2, 1963 

2 - 4 PJtf.
Monday—Fdiiruary 4, 1968

iSieaday—-FelHliary 5, 19^.. 
2-4PJM.

AU penons elalmhig to be ag
grieved by the doing flf the 
sor of the Town o f mmeheetar, 
Ociei., and thoae requiring adjust- 
manta mnat appaiBr and tile thatr 
ooBplelat'at one o f thaea meetings 
ar at aome adtannid aaeatiiw « (  
aald Board o f Tax Beriaw.

WmffB mL JrwOî
Ohsirman (MI$-T880) 
W gar.B . Oatltab
Aflita CtofttfBMn

J. Bapea^

NOTICE OF 
ANNUAL 

MEETING
Of Members Of 

Manchester Savings 
and Loan Association 

Incorporated 
’The Anhual Meeting of the 

Members of Manchester Savlngi 
and Loan Aesodatlon, boorporat- 
ed wUl be hdd at the office of the 
Association, 1007 Madn Street, 
Mancheeter,̂  Oonneotlcut, on Jan
uary 36th, 1968 at "?;80 P.M. for

R E NT
A ^HILCOMNDDC

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

IN YOUR HOME

the foUowtaig punxMce:
1. Acceptttice w  reporto.
2. Election of D ire^rs.
8. ’TO transact any otiier busi

neas proper to oome before such 
meeting.

Dorothea E. Btavnitaky 
Secretary 

January 16, 1368

ONLY

NO LUOOlNa OL09SEU 
I FREE BEBVIci

Fa r t s  and l a b o r

NO DBFOfMT BB^UIBED

DETEBCUriNX FLUB 
DELIVBBY amt NOBMAL 

INSTALLATION INCLUDED

S D T IO ,T A N K S

REFLAOEO W flH  MBWUT
l a t e s t  m o d e l

AT BEQ lIIjytlW liBBVAl^

PHILCdM lDIX
The Antentite Wkaher wttii

Me
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WdBfIni Appam^Eoni 67 Fomislifd A|wrtM6at9 6S-A
LAIMPh ’ .........   ̂ -alceUent ,eoqdtl^ ,
8*6331i ,' j".

aiea 16V

coat, suits, 
ahoea.

{|ADT'6  .w u m iR  
' jrtwniT hiniHn eUe

Footer coat#;

srssfC m '»
puiHpg. ' 6Vlr hfljrt nut, wMto< 
shirta, atie 4i all tat •xcallent ebU' 
dltion. MI 3-7470.

FIVE ROOMIE all furnlahad, potii- 
tng to buy. Must bs setn to ba 
aMrsciatod. Adults, Rent raoaon- 
lAle. MOt 34084. ~

FEMMT tIAI^BR apeeial-^ olear* 
ence evening gowiu, |1 each. 4M 
Main g ^ t

MAKCHBSTBR-Oentar Street. 8 
Or 4 raom offioee avaUablei la 
ideal lecaUon for prafeaalonals. 
Oarage optional. Box P, Hhrald.

f o r  tA U e-O vl) Air Patrol Unt- 
fbiitts opa vrinttr—two summers 
—ons Mtipia*- exesllent oohdi- 
tion. 1 8 0 .^  6r73B0 after 4 p.m.

Whittd^To Boy 58
FR4NR la buying and good
uaed furaltcre sad anUqiMi at 480 
Lake it . CW and ase wbgt wa*va 
got. Opahlundaya. Ml 34880.

F ^  Fonud^ m  3-8648, bafora
,3 a.m. or p.m.
WB BUT. BELLi or trada antiqua 
and uaao fomltura, «Maa, gUuM, 
■Uver, plotura eramra and old 
cotau, old fMis and guna, Mbby 
coUeotiou, (MUo contwito w  whole 

. Furniture Repair nervioe, 
. T61M I L7443.

eatatea. Furniture 
TaleottvUe, Oonn.

MODEL 88 WmOHElTER target 
rifle. MI 8-8090 or 188 Hilliard 6t.

Rooms Without Bo«rd 59
WOMEN ONLY; tumtahad room 
for rent, complete houeekeepi 
faclUttea between Center and noâ  
p itsl Ml 84688.

f u r n ish e d  rooms, complete 
light hoUaekeeplng facilities. Oen' 
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey,
Arch St., Manchester.

$3400—8H ROOK ranch, tlrmlace, 
3^af garage, large lot. privacy. 
Carlton C  ^tcM no, Realtor,
Mtiatipie UMtag, w  » w f.

Bviiinggi LoeBtioM 
For R ^t 64

OOBT 4' aaom kome, 
Oroedejl lot,' nnalmab 
Mtiw .bus and Aoppiagi; 

b e . M ie 4 i^

848 ROR’tB  
349M, 34.

MA» -gteta . $0

Stores For Rent
StAte Thidter Building. 

Apply
State Theator Manager

8TORB—Corner Canter and Qris- 
wold dtreete, leaae >a'vai|aUe, 
heated. Call !mi 8-4883, 8 a.m.4 
p.m.

MANCHESTER—Sevan ’ room ^ I t  
and en 8 room Colonial, For nir- 
ther information eall Phllbriok 
Agency, MI 3-8414.

FOUR ROOM houae en • Bigalow 
Street for rant with lev a . CaU 
Ml 9-0738,

THREE BEDROdM Cjbpf in Im
maculate eqndltion. avallaUe Im- 
medlafely. ^  D. Realty, Ml 
8-8180.

FOUR ROOM siitgla 
rent in Bolton, aU 1 
buUt-in etova and ovsh. 
S-3S83.

Houses For Sale 72
BOWERS SCHOUL o(Sa, e room 

Rec. rabm, 3-oar garage 
fuU haaemaitt. $18,803, "Th. 

battots-wa trade." 
E. li^ lk n d ,’ RaaHor. MI

It’» Never Too 
e p y  T o , 

W hen The 
wrty Is

gee thle auto g befhnom C u e 
ion m nicely ihrubged Ipt.

fl4>6Qe--‘VTVl)..*119001' aendi, 84ar 
garage; etilar, alominm etaisna, 

mortgage, monthly-
Carlton W. Ihitchtaia, Ml 3-8113, 
MnlUpw Liatlngi .

KANCafSSTTBRHI room ranch In 
,AA ;nroa, 100x186 lahdooaped lot. 
features, full cellar,'oil hot waUr 
heat, 8 large: bedraonla, 34 foot

iiay. All' city 
Only $18,800,̂

eonvenlencea,

Many other Uotings priced 
from $11,700 up. We are avali- 
ebie to ohow you ptaperties at 
your Opnvanlenoe,

Houseo For Reqt 65 Jarvis Realty Co*
REALTORS MLB APPRAISERS 
l i l  g-4U8 MI $-1038 MI 9-3619

Houses For Silo 72

8-llM ,

A TERRIFIC buy In AA zone, 
many extras, 8 .bedrooms, dining 
room with china cabinet, V i 
baths, breezewoy, garage. Wes
ley R. Smith, i a  9-8962, Ml 
8-3168.

Wolverton Agency, Realtor. 
3-3811.

MI

MANCHESTER — 8 room Case 
with full shed dormer, utimy 
room, dining room, Uvmg room
r th fireplace, full ceramic, bath, 

bedrooms, aluminum Storms 
and scraens, oil! hot water heat. 
I^ a l for chlldrao..$16,600, Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, MI 
9-3818.
$BW .CRARMING C o l o n i a l  
Ranch,, 'fantily kitchen with Pro
vincial cabinets, exceUent floor 
pitn, matohless oonsthiction, oply 
$17,990; ^ y e s  Agency. MI 8-4808.

VERNON—Non-development. Tree 
riisded 6 room ranch, extra 
clean, plastered wails, fireplace, 
garage. Scenic lot. $2,300 assumes 
mortgage. Hurry-only $14,700. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

SIX ROOM eaqpandable Cape, 4 fin 
ished, large living room with 

:e, huge master bedroom, 
room

SPLIT LEVEL.— 7 rooms, 
baths family room, garage, 
160x428, choice location, $28,900. 
Phtlbrlck Agency, MI 9-8464.

Houmm For Rale 72

TANNER STREET -  Bowers 
School area. T room Colonial, 8 
twin sisad bedrooms,, garage, 
4H7fc mortgage, only $17,200. 
Hayes Agency, MI 8-4808.

VERNON

V 1500 DOWN F H A 
NO MONEY V A

——Colonlai Ranch with fam
Uy size kitchen. Large pleasant 
living room. 8 bedrooms. 
Tastefully decorated. Base
ment playroom for children. 
Transferred owner anxious to 
sell ..............................  $15,200.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Mr. Goyang

949-8808, 876-66U, 876-9830

Wanted—Real Estate 77
SELLINO TOUR property? We al- 
ways have proapecta for real es
tate properly priced. CUl Mrs. 
Shorts, Ml 8-8886 J. Watson 
Beach k  Co., 21 Central Row? 
HarUord, 532-3116.

WISH SOMEUNB to handle youl 
real aetatoT Gall m* at Ml 9-0831 
for prompt and courtooue earvloa. 
Joseph Barth. Broket

WE ARB SELLING property. We 
need listings of all types, Tongren 
Agency; Ml 3482L "Anything In 
Res] Estote.”

izarre Weather

RockviUe-Vernon

MOVE RIGHT in. Brick Cape. 4 
bedrooms, IVi batha, fireplace 
scraened porch, garage, shaded 
lot. Bbccellent value, $16,900. "To 
serve you better—w* trade.” 
Warren E, Howland, Realtor, MI 
8-1108.

VEA Delays 
, Approval of 

Salary Offer

la baoament, 30x24 foot 
very eloee to schools, shopping 
and transportation. $15,900. Phlf- 
briek Agency, MI 0-8464.

ccupy
nlshed room in quiet in 
tral. MI 3-7410.

COVENTRY— AvoUaMe immedi
ately, 4 room lakefnmt year 
'raund hom^ ghrage. gulet neigh- 

i<wn«. « n - bothood, 878 per mootk lyear 
'round. MI g-llM .

ROOM, CENTRALLY located, 26 
Linden Street, MI 9-6816.

COVENTRY — FurnWied 4 raom 
single house, $78 a month, leke 
privUegSa. MT 8-8404.

ROOM FOR gentleman, parking, 
centralljr located, MI 8-8127,

FURNISHED ROOM near Mala 
St. 9 HomI Street. MI 9-3170.

ROOM FOR rent for gentleman in 
private home, ebowerand kitchen 
privUegea. 183 Birch St., MI 
8-8656.

MANCHESTER— Near Lakewood 
Circle, Mgh on a hW, 8 acres, 
privacy, magnificent view, over- 
riled 0 room gU la w
rooms. One year lease, only $£» 
monthly, 3 months in advance. 
Lawrence F. Flano, MI 8-2766, 
Charles Nicholson, PI 8-6884.

NICELT FURNISHED large bed
room, Including TV, hot water 
heat, next to bath and shower, MI
8-m6.----------------------------------------------

SOUTH COVENTRY — Laksfront 
Park. 3-room year ’round cot
tages and one 8-raohi trailer, 
completely furnished, heat, hot 
water, Shower, each $88 monthly. 
J. D. Realty, MI 8-5139.

BUBLARD DRIVE, Vernon -  8 
room ranch buflt 1969 90x150
landac^ted lot, full cellar with 
neayly completed rec room, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum 
atorma and oereens, large kitchen 
with tauUt-tai ov4n and range, 
paneled Uvtng raom, 8 large bed- 

Exceptional in ev( 
neighborhood, f l 8,i

room TOLLAND — Spotless ranch, at- 
garage, tached garage, full basement, lot 

' 100x800, low cash required, aa- 
aume $18,300 mortgage balance, 
monthly payment $116. Escott 
Agency, MI 9-7883.

VERNON—6 room Cape, 1% years 
old, storms, large lot. $2,600 as
sumes $101 monthly payments. 
Tongren Agency, MI 3-6321.

DUPLEX 6-6 
In Excellent Condition 

$18,900
rooms. Exceptional in every way. 
Youw neighborhood, f l 6,9m.' Rob
ert Wolverton Agency,
MI 9-3818.

Realtor,

ROCKVILLE—Home and income 
64 3-famUy, iriua 4-famUy,
g .7;000, Carlton W. HutridaSi 

eoltor, Multipl* Listing, MI 
94182.

Excellent 
We have several 
available, all moderately pric
ed.

financing available. 
1 other duplexes

J, D. REALTY 
MI 8-6129

MANCHESTER—813,900. 8 room 
Cape central locaticsi, oil hast, 
aluminum atorma,-tanmsdiats oc
cupancy. Bel Air# Real Estato, 
MI 8-9882,̂  ,

WEST SIDE—6 room Cape

Wanted To Rent 68
Apartntentah-Flats—

Tenements 68
118 MAIN—Three rooms, host, hot 
water, atove, refrigerator, $100. 
MI 0-5239, 0-5.

ELDERLY WIDOW and grown 
son would Uke 4 or 8 room rea
sonable rent, unfumlshed. Box W. 
Herald.

BRAND NEW luxurioua  ̂ room 
apartment, heat, hot water, re
frigerator, stove, washer, garage, 
near Bolton. Young couple pre
ferred. $116 monthly. PI 2-8090.

48 BIRCH STREET—Large 4 rpom 
flat, second floor, furnace, $90. 
MI 94239, 0-5.

ONE 4-ROOM apartment. One $- 
room apartment. No children or 
pets. M l 8-2068.

ANDOVER CENTER

Business Property For Sale 70
SOUTH WINDSfHi—189 feM busy 

route 194 corner property, com
fortable old 10 room 1760 Colonial 
home with barn, effara many po
tential commercial uses. Ray 8. 
Holcombe, Real Estate, MI 4-1286.

Land For Salt 71

room 
stove, 

provided,
$70. Pratt Agency, 346-2892.
iq>artment, refrigerator, 
hot water and lights ~

BOLTON—66 acres of land on 
Tinker Pmd Rd. Excellent for 
farming or develrament. Owners 
wUl sacrifice. J. D, Realty, MI 
8-6139.

FOUR ROOM, second floor, apart
ment, adults, Church St., MI 
9-0010.

Houses For Sale 72

FOUR ROOM iq>artment located 
In North Coventry, heat, hot 
water and electricity Included, 
$96 a month. OaU 7434708 or 
743-8408.

NEAT, SMALL. 8 room apart
ment, with rsfrigarator stove, 
garage, heated, second floor, cen- 
tosUy loeated. MI 9-8706.

FIVE ROOMS, new two-famUy, 
first floor, 1135. Adult# preferred. 
E V enl^ , MI 9-3683.

OAKLAND 8T.-8  rooms, oil host. 
Phone Mi 8-M86 after 8:80 p.m.

ROCKVIUiB—Attraetiye modem 
SH room apartment, avallaUe 
February 1, heat, hot water, 
rande, refrigerator plus other 
eonv^ences. Washer; dryer on 
premlees. Super markets and 
other shopping at walking dls- 
tanca. Ideal residential location. 
Near bus line. Minutes to Hart
ford. 195 monthly. CaU Rockville 
TR 44748 Or MI 9-8457.

95 W; MIDDLE TPKB.-4% room 
fiupleat, la n ge , heat, hot water, 
stove, riBfnMator. i p
8-8788 bjfora 5 p.ro,

814 ROOM DUPLEX, centraUy lo
eated, garage, $il0. MI 8-8039.

FIVE R O ^  flat vicinity of K of 
C. Phone MI 8-6834,

NEWLY D^XXJRATBd T  room 
flat, tile , bath, first floor of toro- 
famUy house. 161 W. Center St. 
186 per month. Tel. MI 3-7449.

WAPPING—6^ room Ranch 34x15 
family room, 8 bedrooms, 816,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464,

NEW, ELEGANT Garrison Oolon- 
ial. 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2^ 
baths, 3 fireplaoes. 3 porohea, 
3-car garage. AA sone. *To serve 
you better—we trade.”  Warren 
in. Howland, Realtor. MI 8-1108.

BROOKFIELD STREET—6 room 
Oiq>e near High an<eJunlor High, 
garag^ storms. IKcellent loca
tion. Bel Air Real Estate, MI
8- 9882.

MANCHESTER-7 room apllt level, 
1% baths, rec room, garags, oov- 
ered patio half acre of pandlke 
grounds. Hayes Agency, 8Q 8-4808.

BTOBT ROOM cape, 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, paneled famUy 
room, tuU shed dormer, fire 
alarm, aluminum combtaiaiiona, 
attached garage. Very eloee to 
■ohool, shopping and transporta
tion. 817,800. Fhir ■ ‘ ‘
9- 8464.

HOIAIDE DRIVE, So. Wlndcor — 
6^ room ranch buUt 1961, 100x300 
lot, aihesite drive, fuU ceUar, 
city gas and water, hot water 
baseboard heat, aluminum storms 
and screens, 8 bedrooms, huge 
kitchen with dintaig area, best 
vstlues only $16,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, MI 
f-2818.

MANCHESTERr-Two^famUy 84, 
large lot, separate heating ays- 
tems. Detacned S-oar garage. 
Central locaticm. St. Jame* 
ish. No agents, 8X1,800. 
648-4670, 649-8600.

SEIVEN ROOMt Capo, 4 bedrooms, 
3 full baths, large Uvlng room 
with fireplace, attached garags, 
aluminum combinaticas. one vear 
old. $21,600. PhUbrick Agency; MI 
9-8464.

FOREST STREBT-OiUghtfUl 10 
room former Cheney reridenoe in
K rk-lUce setting. 8 bedrooms, 4% 

ths, exoeUent eoadltlan. Owner 
MI 8-7444.

VERNON—Six room Oape, IH 
years Ud, $14,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

CXINCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room, formal dlnin 
room, cabinet kitchen, 2 
roonui, recreation room, land
scaped yard. Marion E, Robert
son, Realtor, MI 8-8968.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, 8 bed
rooms, V i baths, rec room, heat
ed BUnporch garage. Immediate 
occupancy. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
MI 94361.

ROCBliEDOE I year old cus
tom built modem ranch. Li'ving 
room with fireplace, electric 
kitchen, dining area, 8 bedrooms, 
3 full baths, 30x26 foot recreation

full
shad dormar. IH baUTs, fireplace. 
Oarage. Large shaded lot. $16,400. 
"To serve you better—we trkde.” 
Warren E, Howland, Realtor, MI 
8-1108.

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
brick ranch, built-ins, 14x20 Hiring 
room with fireplace half acre lot, 
reasonably priced. Hayes Agency, 
MI 8-4808.

VERNON — Attractive 8 bedroom 
home In quiet, residential section. 
1% batiu. Large living room with 
raised hearth fireplace. Full base
ment. Hot water oil heat. Large 
well #hrubbed lot. To see this and 
other listings, call Madeline 
Smlto, Realtor, MI 9-1643.

WAPPING -F ou r bedroom Cape, 
fireplMe, enclosed rear porch 3- 
cor garage, one acre wooded lot. 
Only $18,900. Taxes are low in 
South Windsor. Cali Ray Hri- 
combe. Real Estate, MI 4-1386.

Ining
bM-

BoHon Lake Mde-away

$6,900

CsJifomia bound owner sacri
ficing this rustic 90% complet
ed 8 room furnished year 'round 
home, beautiful atone fire
place, paneled walla, double 
lot, treea, privacy, convention
al financing only.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

SOUTH WINDSOR: Extra room, 
with 2 big family rooma,. 8 bed
rooms, ' many closets, big' garage. 
The home-lovera type of charm, 
with rustic split-rail fence, 
shrubs, vines, lamp post, and 
330 foot lot extending back to a 
pretty brook. Old-fashioned glit
ter in the kitchen with bright 
copper tile all around wall^ over 
counters. Tightly built for econo
my, storm sash added, range In
cluded, and fine drapes at the 
windows. Immediate occupancy. 
Price $18,900, with $14,800 assum
able V.A. mortgage. Glenn Rob
erts Agency, Realtors. MI 4-1521, 
528-0794.

306 HENRY ST. — Seven room 
ranch. 2 baths and 2 garages. 
Rec. room. Good neighborhood. 
Drive by and look—then call. "To 
serve you better — we trade.” 
Warren B. Howland Realtor, MI 
8-1108.

XMAS IN JANUARY? — Alumlr 
num tree waiting for grandchil
dren from Boston in this older, 
8-room house, 1V4 baths, oil steam 
heat, porch, 2-car garage, well 
landscaped with maple and fruit 
trees. 128 Oak St. Price $18,500. 
Drive by, then call Ken Ostrln- 
sky. Realtor, MI 8-5159.

SPUfr LEVEL—6 rooms, recrea
tion room garage very clean, 
$16,900. 4%% mortgage. $87.73 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132, Multiple Lasting.

MANCHESTER—A rose is a rose 
Sill right but the same i.sn't true 
of a house. ’ We can best prove 
this by showing you this lovely 
Cape Cod home with 7 rooms, 114 
baths, full shed dormer and a 
deep lot with ample play area. 
A good buy at $17,200. Call The 
J a ^ s  Realty Co., Realtors, Ap
praisers, MI 3-4112, MI 9-2519, 
MI 8-1023, MI 3-7847.

HEBRON-BOLTON- Like new 8 
room Cape, fireplace, walkout 
basement, % acre wooded lot, as
sume mortgage, $13,900, Hayes 
Agency, MI 3-4803.

Approval o< tha 1963-64 teach
ers’ salary scheduie, already 
by ths board at education, has 
been withheld by the Vernon Bklu- 
catlon Association (VEA) It was 
learned today.

The teachers group says approv
al of the new salary scheduled’ 
voted by the board Jan. 15 will 
have to wait until a meeting can 
be held between the association 
and the board. The general pur
pose of the meeting, it was said, 
is to determine the basis for the 
board’s decision on the new sched
ule.

The schedule, reached after 
lengthy negotiation between the 
teai^ers and the board, provides 
a flat $200 pay hike,, and a mini
mum for bachelor's degrees of 
$4.7(K); maximum, $7,850. The 
present minimum is $4,600; max
imum, $7,650.

The suggested meeting is also 
expected to deal with protocol and 
relationships between the school 
board and teachers. Ilie VEA 
will urge the board to adopt a 
state-sponsored report ((Commit
tee of Ninel covering the.se points.

The tTEA reportedly feels that 
the final .steps before adopting a 
new .schedule .should inchide a 
closer working relation.ship be
tween the two groups. The teach
ers said thay had no knowledge 
of the board’s decision on the new 
schedule until they read it in the 
newspapers.

Among other items expected to 
be discussed at the meeting, are 
the reason for dropping the ratio 
system .for figuring salary in
creases and a recommendation to 
what the teachers call "negative 
merit rating” , i. e. withholding 
normal increments when the board 
feels a teacher’s performance has 
not warranted the increment.

The ratio system pay aoaJe pro
vides for figuring increments on a 
percentage of the base pay in any 
given year. Teachers acquire five 
per oent credit each year. Thus, 
last year when the bake pay was 
$4,500, a teacher with one year ex
perience would have received 5 
per cent increment, or $225; with 
two-years’ experience 10 per cent, 
or $450, and so on. Although the 
base pay figure might be adjusted 
in new contracts, the cumulative 
percentage credit would remain 
unchanged.

The VEA has written the board 
of education requesting a meet
ing to discuss the salary schedule 
but has not yet received a reply.

(Osattanied from Pago One)
Grande Valley and Southern Cali
fornia where losses to citrus and 
tender vegetables have run into 
the 'millions of dollars.

New York City and some coast
al areas along the Atlantic sind 
Pacific have escaped much of the 
severe cold. New York (Jity has 
had an average temperature of 
84.2 degrees the first three weeks 
of January compared with a nor
mal 33.2 for the month.

Western Europe’s winter has 
been an ugly mixture of snow, 
ice and cold. It has been blamed 
for more than 100 deaths., Hun
dreds of highways In Britain and 
western E u r o p e  have been 
blocked by snow drifts. Harbors 
normally open all winter have 
been frozen over.

In Europe

Wis., -39 in WauMU, Wls., -28 li| 
Duluth and International FaUs; 
Minn., and -28 in Minneapolis.

Snowfalls measured two to thrM 
inches in parts of western New 
York State and northwestern 
Pennsylvania. Freezing rain pelt
ed areas in western Tennessee 
while rain dampened areas tat tha 
lower Mississippi Valley.

JFK \ ^ i n g  
To Take Risks 
For Test Ban

(Oontiniied from Page One)

by international scientifio teams 
would be necessary to provids 
reasonable security for the root 
of the world against any sneakLONDON (API Europe's snow 

line moved relentlessly .southward ' Soviet tesl-s. 
today as the continent remained 1 addition U.S. Disarmament 
locked in one of Its bittere.st w in -| DirerUw William C Foster and

officials\ other administration 
want to know;

I 1. Which earth shocks would be 
I inspected.
I 2. Whether Inspection rights I would be subject to Soviet veto. 

3. How large an area could be 
investigated around a suspect lo-

ters in memory.
Snow piled up in.,the Italian Ad

riatic coastal towns of Foggia and 
Baria, where it Is a rare sight.
Most of Italy was under snow for 
the fourth straight day.

Salonika, Greece, was buried 
under snow 5 feet deep in places.
Frozen engines stalled the .Sim-1 cation 
plon Express between Paris and ' How many experts would
IsUnbul just outside Salonika. 1 ">ake up an Investigating team. 
Low clouds foiled a Greek air 9* Precise information on auto
force attempt to piarachule stip-1 matic earth shock detection equip- 
plies to isolated mountain villages I nient.
near the Yugoslav border. j President Kennedy s science ad-

The great cold continued to,''**'*'". Dr. Jerome Welsner, said 
spread death, misery and chaos. ' i ' S Information Agency m-
Hundreds of major highways were | interview that the United
blocked. Pack ice jammed ports j  States would have to take some 
and shipping lanes. Millions faced ■ chances with an agreement pro
food and fuel shortages. j hibiting tests.

Britain, snowbound for almost a "There is no such thing as

Realtor
Charlee Nicholson

MI 3-3766 
PI 3-6364

room with ^re^ace, attached ga
rage. Beautinil wooded lot 
837,900.
9-8464.

Beautiful wooded 
PhUbrick Agency, MI

Tlbridt Agency, MI

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
plua utility room and haated rec 
room, one acre tree shaded lot; 
ainesite drive, 8-car garage, din
ing room, 14 foot Uvfaig room with 
fireplaos, 8 badrooms, plaater 
walto custom buUt, $18,900. Rob
ert wolverton Agency. Realtor, 
MI 9-2818,

MAIN ST.. Ooventry. 8 family. 
One acre, 8-car garage. Attachad 
office, Cenvsnient location. “ 'To 
serve you better—we . trade.”  
Virarren B. Howla:^ Realtar, MI 
8-1108.

THREE ROOM apartment, ground 
floiH’, central location. East Side. 
Avafiable immediately. Call Ml 
9 -im

THIIKB r o o m  apartment, atove, 
refrigerator, heat, lights, i ^ ,  
888 m enti^. M7 N. Ms ~ 

39794,

HENRY STREET A rea - Lovely 
seven room Brick ranch. Three 
bedrooms, iVi baths, dan, formal 
dining room, no basement,. Lar) 
oveniued two oar garaga ^wli 
radio operating door. Double lot, 
plenty of trees and privacy. Ter
rific location, very central. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, Ml 8-1577,

EKIin' ROOM Oarriaon Oolonial, 
large Uvlng room, dining room, 
kltahon, onidy and lavatory, 4 
bedroesna and bath on second 
floot. Recreation room with fire- 
plaes in basemam. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum sli 
Osntral location^ 883.8M. 
ba$ek Agency, Ml 9-S464.

PITKIN STREET
t it room cfUonial. First floor 
ving room (with fireplace) 

dan, formal dining room, kltchsrt 
and lavatory. Second floor has 
FOUR BEDROOMS plus bath. 
FuU basement with a rec room 
80% completed. House is in excel
lent oonolUon. Nice corner lot. 
Owners have to move, hate to but 
have to. Price quite realistic, 
only $38,900. CaU, we wUi be h ^ - 
py to Show you through.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI S-1577

MI 94339,
Iain Stroet.

FOR RENT—3 romn apaitinent, 
oU heat, 318 Osntor St; MI 8-7981.

8% EXTRA large 
meni, heated,’ not water,

room apart-
.—  ̂ — ------ , appU-
ancea,-garhag« dtsposal. Immedi
ate oceopaacy. Adulta. k l  9-8750.

MANCHBSTBR-ClMtoaa 7 room 
split level, 3 baths,- nersation 
room, expandable to S bedrooms, 
douUt ffwage. Oailton W. 
HutctaiM,ia 9-5183.

tll,800-MANCHE8TER. 1  imm  
Cape, aluminum atonns, awnings, 
shade trees, bus, sbopping,̂ sohool. 
Carttim W. Hutditna, R ^tor, 
MultiiUa Uating, MI 9-5183.

RANCH-S% rooms, 1% baths, 3 
fireplaces,^ garage 12 acres, 
(md, stocked with trout, 831,0C‘  
dtUbrick Agency, MI 9-8464,

SPRING STREET—Price reduced.
Picture book home. extremely 

. appealing 6 room ranch with in
terior charm. Living room with 
paneled wall, bookcases, 3 bed
rooms, knotty pine den or third 
bedroom, lovely dining room over
looking large wooded yard, kitch
en equipped with built-in oven 
and range, 2 fireplaces, lot 
100x800. Shown by appointment. 
Call owner MI 8-0476,

MANCHESTER —7 room 2-story 
home, garage, amesite drive, 
family mzed kitchen with plenty 
qf cabinets, formica counters, 
dining room, Uvlng room, 8 or 4 
bedrooms, fireplace, 2 full batha, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and acreena, exceUent con
dition, $18,500.' Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

RANCH WITH garage — 100x160 
well shrubbed lot, full warm cel
lar, oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens, 3 bedrooms, 
Uvtaig room, picture book kitchen, 
ceramic bath age 6, original 
owners, $15,000. ’Robert Wrfverton 
Agency, MI 9-3818.

FIVE BEDROOM potential; Older 
home, good condition with 3-car
farage. Good location—Hollister 

t. "To serve you better — we 
trade.” Warren E. HoWland, 
Realtor. MI 8-1108.

Manchester Suburbs 

FIVE BEDROOM CAPE COD

1V4 bathe, fireplace, oil hot 
water baseboard heat, alum
inum combinations, basement 
garage, large lot, trees, 
shrubs, outbuilding suitable 
for storage or children’s play
house. Immediate occupancy. 
Minimum financing available. 
Only $15,100 or your home in 
trade.

LAWRENCE F. FLANO
REALTOR MI 8-2766
Charlee Nicholson PI 2-6364

RANCH PLUS—WeU buUt home 
with 6 rooms and bath first floor, 
3 bedrooms and bath second floor. 
2-car garage and workshop. Yours 
for $16,600 Madeline Smith Real
tor. MI 9-1643.

4% % —$88.60 MONTHLY. A tti^ - 
tlve 8-bedroom ranch, alunninum 
storma, cMlar, amesite drive, 
trees. Only $13,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, MI 94132.

ANDOVER LAKE—Buy from own
er. Four room houae, stove, re
frigerator, nice lot, outside fire- 
plause, near beach, $6,900. Easy 
financing. MI 9-4626.

IBM Keeps 
Four Indexes 

At Hospital
Newly installed IBM equipment 

In Manchester Memorial Hospital’s 
medical record department has im
proved the department’s efficienc,v 
’’just about 100 per cent,” accord
ing to M i s s  Mary-Elizabeth 
Toohey, acting head of medical 
records.

Three machines, keypunch, sort
er and accounting machines, have 
been rented to help personnel keep 
the four indexes required in atand- 
ard-s set by the Joint Commission 
on Accreditation of Hospitals. The 
indexes include disease operative, 
physicians and patients.

Miss Toohey said personnel for- 
merl.v had been indexing manual
ly, a system which often left the 
files inaccurate, incomplete and 
inefficient for the purpose they 
were supposed to fulfill — provid
ing a full listing of information 
for use in any kind of research.

The department began planning 
for the new equipmenft albout a 
year ago. Miss T\)ohey said she 
planned the information to be in
cluded on the code sheets. Two 
card.s are i»ed, one for strict sta
tistical information and the othef 
as a disease index for medical in
formation.

While previously they had to re
ly on incomplete data, hoepital 
personnel may now learn by the 
10th of each month complete in
formation for the preceding month, 
.she said.

Miss Toohe.v and a clerk in the 
department, Miss Marilyn Barber, 
185 Maple St., studied operation of 
the equipment at the IBM school 
on Asylum Ave., Hartford.

month, moved into its 34th 
straight day of freezing or near- 
freezing temperatures. It was the 
longest spell of unbroken cold on 
record. The temperature .sank 
Tue.sday night to 3 degrees.

At Southampton fish froze 
where they swam, their heads 
poking out of the icc. Scabirdn 
skated across and picked at them.

Hungry foxes skidded across an 
ice-encrusted river at Chri.st- 
church, in Hampshire, to feed on 
frozen swans.

Radio Sofia reported blizzard* 
had buried Bulgaria under snow, 
paralyzing transport and cutting 
off the capital from its suburbs. 
Temperatures plummeted to 2 de
grees below zero.

On the Oresund —the narrow 
atrip of water separating Sweden 
from Denmark — some Danes 
walked alf way across. Some 
rode bicycles on the sea and got 
in the way of icebreakers.

Temperatures In France ranged 
from 5 degrees to 4 below zero. 
Several factories in northwest 
France closed, idling more than 
3,000 workers.

Snow locked the Paris-Bern 
train 7 miles inside Switzerland. 
An electric locomotive pushed 
through and brought passengers 
back to the border town of Dole.

About 1,200 miles of roads in 
Switzerland were blocked.

In parts of Communist East Ger
many frozen lakes endangered 
water supplies. Schools, theaters 
and dance halls were closed to 
save fuel.

On the Danube, one of Europe’s 
main arteries of barge commerce,
ice floes .stretched for 155 miles.

On the Elbe, in Czechoslovakia, 
dynamite was used to blast loose 
dozens of ships trapped by ice 20 
Inches thick.

In the U. S,
Frigid weather, strong wtaufe 

and .snow staggered the nation’s 
winter-weary midsection again to
day.

foolproof (Inspectiolv) system,” ha 
declared.

N eh  ru Insists 
Reds Must Quit 
I n d i a n  S o i l

(Continued from Page One)

Chinese and Indians to work out a 
border settlement.

The Indian government asked 
for clarification of the proposals. 
Indian officials said the reply sup
ported the Indians on key points.

Communist China .said to ^ y  tt 
considers the Colombo proposals 
” a preliminary basis” for a nego
tiated settlement of the border 
dispute.

Nehru said one of the points 
turned down by i China is joint po
lice administration of a proposed 
dem.ililarized zone in the Ladakh 
area in the northwest. He did not 
say what the other reservation 
was but other sources have said 
the CSilnese refuse to allow Indian 
troops back to the northeast bor
der.

Ellington

Car Strikes Pole, 
Driver Arrested

Armand Hruby, 30, «t Villags
St., was arrested this morning and 
charged with driving left oti a
cun'e.

State Police said Hruby was 
driving west on Village St. at 
about 12:55 a.m. today when his 
car slid into a utility pole on a 
sharp curve. State Troopers Rich
ard Titus and Erik Byberg of ths 
Stafford Troop report Hruby said 
he lost control of the car in looM 
sand on the road.

Hruby is reported to have * lf -Weather Bureau foreca.ster .said

Lots For Sale 73

aeir 1%-d 
'aeaided, GKK 

Bidlttapdtod. TIM
sd. IfO, MmO.

TWO YSAR oM rand), 3 badroona, 
• ftdl otnutile baths, b ln h  ea“  
M t bttaiMB with b ^ lM  aad d_

Fuititebed Amrtqisnts B3-A

Aflolla.

5% ROOM RANCH. BtieMs; flahool 
area. 8 spaoioua bedrooma, 
ceramic .tUa bath, firsplaes, at
tached garags. Nies let. "To 
asrvs you

ONE YEAR old ranch 6 rooms, 3 
baths, 8-car garage, $30,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

TWIN IffTJR Drive, Ooventry 
Unusually nice 5 room ranch 
built 1964, one-half aert land' 
s ca i^  lot, amesite drive, full cel, 
lar. oil heat, aluminum atorma 
ana aereesA large living room 
srttti finplace, 8 large 'bedrooma, 
|U,800, RObm Wdvarton Agra- 
Of, ResOtar, In  9-8818.

TANNER gTRBBT — Oompoot 
ranch with five large rooms. 
Fireplace Vail is paneled, stair
way to second floor full bhaS- 
mrat with garage. Ideal location, 
good lot. Sensibly priced for ac- 
Ura. T. J. tk tiiu d . Realtor. MI

PRINCETON STREET Area 
Real nice cape on Bast Middle 
Turnpike, close to everything. 
Home has tix nice rooms, good 
dry basement, Timken heat. Pri
vate rear yard, separat« drive 
from adjoining street. Now va
cant. At $14,600. this is a good 
deal. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 
8-1877.

MANCHESTER — Best value in 
town. Quality ranch, modem, low 
down payment, shown any time. 
Bocott Ajgracy, MI 9-7888.

SIX ROOM Cape, eentrally kmat- 
- ed, 80 toot raeloacd porch 4%% 
mortgage, Cali owner MI 8-0042.

VERNON-rJust over town 
5% ifoom' ranch, 8 large

SEVEN ROOM home conveniently 
located close to school, shopping 
and transportation, 2-car garage. 
Wooded lot over one acre, includ
ing 3 additional building lots of 
record. $15,400. Phllbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464. .

little relief appeared in sight im 
mediately from the prolonged 
siege of bitter cold and .stormy 
weather.

The severe wintry weather ex
tended from Montana eastward to 
the upper Great Lakes region and 
southward into Oklahoma and 
Texas. Temperatures plunged to 
30 degrees below zero in northern 
Midwest areas.

The zero zone stretched from 
western Montana southeastward 
to northern (Colorado. Kansas 
through northern Missouri and 
southern sections of the upper 
Great Lakes.

The storm which reached bliz
zard conditions in Montana, Kan
sas and Nebraska, spread into 
Oklahoma early today. Winds of 
50 m.p.h. fanned the arctic air, 
dropping temperatures as much 
as 80 degrees in three hours.

The fresh snow, piling atop a 
heavy covering across most of the 
Midwest, was reported from the 
northern Rockies through central 
sections of the plains and the 
Mississippi Valley into the Great 
Lakes region. Falls up to a foot 
were general in Montana and 
ranged from 8 to 8 inches in many 
parts of the snow belt. The snow 
cover in Muskegon, Mich., on 
Lake Michigan, WEis to a depth of 
28 inches.

Blowing snow created hazard
ous driving conditions in many 
areas. Snow clearing crews

the accident. The left side of hia 
car was completely demtdiohed, 
police report.

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT...ASn 
THERE’S A LOT!

Nowl For only 9H ^ m 
d a y  for fuel ...hot water 

for all—all the timet

(wnnnian Flees
NEW LONDON (AP) -A toy

store owner dared a g u n - t o t i n g ™ ^  throughou\‘ “̂t b r  n lgh rin

INDUSTRIAL tot tor sale, about 
800 ^ot frontaFe adjoining rail
road tracki. CaU MI 9-3391.

WYLLYB STREET—extraordinary 
single lot .840" foot frontage. Ml 
8-7444.

bandit to shoot him if he wanted 
the money in the store’s cash reg
ister last night.

The gunman turned on his heels 
and fled.

Paul Trevelle of New London, 
owner of Benny's toy store on the 
New London service road, told 
police he was accosted in his 
store by a man carrying a paper

many cities, including Chicago 
which was hit by more snow and 
•subzero cold. The 15 below zero 
there was the ninth subzero mark 
this month compared to a normal 
of three In January.

Ground blizzards hit Montana 
and more were indicated. All 
roads were .snow covered and 
.schools in the central part of the

I f yna Uva in a $ypseal Imwos. 
you could easily nm  oat o f bo9 
water several times a zmek.

Now you can hone ofl the M  
aiofer you netd at one time for 
only 9}4t* «  day. Think o f it— 
only a day!

Yes, thanks to MobSbeot'-- 
ond an oil-fired hot water beater 
o f correct eepocity—your tsitd if 
can take cate of oZZ tfa *  weelmig 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the foraSy watiL 
Sis can do the dMies at the aomo 
time Junior takes his bath, and 
jrou enjoy a shower.

Don't delay—phono as todog 
Knd out bow eoay it is to ewitdi 
to a Mobilheat-fired wotor heat-

*’ "fhe man, about 26 years old, ' "lal*

THREE BUILDING lota, prime 
location, AA soiie. Phllbrick 
Agracy, M$ 9-8684.

THREE VIbrY  fioeirable approved 
building lote on EUington Rd., 
Wapptng, piublte water supply 
available. Own<

line.
bed-1 MANCHESTER

ner, MI 4-0427. 
A zone

roolna, 1% baths, G.E. built-ins, building lot, 116x160, c l^  water,
flraiilaeo, a t t a c ' ^ o d  garage; Bei Air Real Eatato Oa, MX

suddenly pulled an automatic pi.s- 
tol from toe bag and told Trevelle 
to open toe cash register.

Trevelle refused.
"Open It or I ’ll shoot you," be 

shouted at the owner.
“ Go ahead and rtioot," said Tre

velle.
The bandit ran out the front 

door.
Five New London policemen 

converged on the scene after a 
sail from the owner, hut were an- 
ahto »a toraa Era p m ia .

Travel was re.sUicled by poor vis
ibility. Similar conditions were re
ported In sections of Wyoming.

In Ohio, the speed limit on the 
Ohio Turnpike, covered with snow 
and s)ush, was reduced to 40 
m.p.h. Snow depths ranged up to 
about four Inches in Cleveland, To
ledo, ■ Akron, Canton and Youngs
town. All roads throughout the 
northern part of the state were 
snow-covered and slick.

Early morning low tempera- 
toroe iw lB fie fi*  la Ban
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<tf«M
Club win •potuior 

toMcbt at 8:M  for 
and aMnaoraott tha 
Allaa Sobubert, 17 

Sbatoaaaa wtu beliln .
Mxa. FredBIiah 

John AMoaon.

Qoldaa A«a Club will meat 
m At S p.m. at ttia .Senior 
Room at the former Tech 
School St. Plana wiU be 

fo r  a  10th anniveraary

Dion Appointed 
To Polite Force

Rlduurd B. Dton. «1, o f SS5 An* 
tunm S t, will beooma a  jjifvbattan- 
ary patrolman on the XasMheatar

|\>Uca Department. effeoUva Feb. 
8, H a w  announced by PoUoa Cblaf 
Jajnaea M. Reardon.

A  Hartford native, Dion name to  
Jfaneheater with hie paiWta whan 
be waa 2>yean:uld. He haa been a 
aelf employed canenter aa well aa 
working for hla father, Alfred A. 

preaUent o f  tha Alfred J

Dion, Xno.. ro o tte  oontraotora at 
299 Autanm StTHe afta^ad Man- 
oheater aohoOta. Ba ia marrlad to 
tha former Incabort Sohwam of 
Oennany, and tha.ooupla have four 
fiiia, asea 4, 6, • and IS.

Dion- will attend a fOur^we^ 
training oouree at the C 
Polio* ttminlng Sphoot at ]

atartliig 1.
nttend the aehool at that tnoA 
Chief l^ard9n^d. Ih ^  date of 

lattcnw U tia:----- - ‘

Chiard Club o f the Women’s 
It Aaaoelatlon will meet Fri* 

8 pen. at the home of Mrs.
White, 68 Pine St. Mrs. 

White will serve as oo-
iSaaa.

ilpfe. Jamss J. GauUn, son of 
Ura.' KUasbeth K. Oaulin, 82 Hasel 
8t: ’̂*waa amony 900 Marines who 
sfaht thhnksgivlng in the Carib* 
W  Chriatmaa in Southern Oali- 
fapMta, New Tar’a Day in Hawaii, 
aad'!^3* now in Okinawa. Their 
tu n in g  will take them to Japan, 
thiCJPIulppines and Hong Kong.

^Ihe Sunday School ataff o f ZSlon 
Hvjipgelical Lutheran Church will 
hheaa busmeaa meeting and train- 
lag tonight at 7:30 at the church, 
.^n adtdt infonnetim hour will be 
h i^  tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. The 
dhiroh council win meet Friday at 
7i8g pjm., and an annual voters 
xQeeong Is W ted Sunday at 2:80 
paoO*t the <diurch.

University of Hartford’s 
acheol  o f Buelneas Adminlstiation 
iQ H l^vs its second annual altumii 
huwheon Wedneaday, Jan. 80, at 
a M  at the City Clnb, Hartford. 
P w%ias M. Fellows, administra
tive .director of Ward School of 
Veotconlcs, Hartford, will be 
g u s t  speaker.

468vwtleeraent—
..Shelter Tow Poeeeeelone

SAFE DB3POSIT BOX at 
ODMNHCnCUT BANK AND 
TUUBT COMPANY costs only pen-
g l  a  day to provide a safe haven 

■ important papers. Jewelry, 
tfbtto  end bonds. Eliminate the 
fMgHgr of theft, flr* or accidental 
lOSI.m your home with the pro- 
tWtiaB of a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX, 
anOable at 898 Main Street

S-P-E-C-I-A-L, 
n m . ,  Frl. and Sat.

;MT*S PAW
4IUItER
^ E E L S

■W  Men. Women75
SAM YULYES

• ’ Sh m  Side As WaUdns 
28 OAK STKEP r

- f ’ ';

Cottons Celebrate 25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Oot-^

ton Sr., 10 Bhu-1 St., open a ailver 
butter dish from their aon, Pfc. 
Kenneth Cotton Jr., now stationed 
in Okinawa with the U.S. Marine 
Corpa ’The Cottons were feted 
Sunday at a surprise open house 
for their 26th wedding anniver
sary.

’The party for about 76 was 
given by their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
P. Bohadik, at their home at 76 
S. Hawthorne St.

The C ottoae were married Jan. 
22, 1938, at St. Mlchael’a Church,

AN APPLE A DAY
keeps the doctor away.

We Have All Kinds Of ’Etaem! 
D C O lA  Oakland St. 
r C I I V  MI 8-6884

Hartford. Mra. Cotton ia the for
mer Miss Mary A. Cooney of 
Hartford. ’Their wedding attend
ants, Mrs. John Molloy of Hart
ford and Charles H. Cotton Jr. v t 
Plainvllle, were present at the 
party.

Besides their son and daughter, 
the couple has a granddatighier, 
Pamela Anne Bohadik.

Mrs. Cotton is an IBM operator 
at Aetna Casualty and Surety Co., 
Hartfcnd. She is a communicant 
at St. James’ Church and a mem
ber of the Ladies of St. James. 
Her husband is a foreman at Pratt 
and Whitney, division o f United 
Aircraft Oorp., North Haven. He 
is a member of the British Ameri
can Club.

’The couple collect and refinieh 
antiques. ’Ihe cocktail table 
shown holding some of their many 
gifts was cut down from a full- 
size library table by Cotton, and 
refinlshed by Mra. Cotton.

CHARMHOUSE ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

( > . 8 8
EXCEPTION BARGAINS BECAUSE CHARMHOUSE 

IS OUR OWN EXCLUSIVE BRANDI 
• all UiL. approved and all designed to 

make your life easier and hairier 
. . .  Also included. . .  Charmhouse Portable Electric Mixer AUTOMATIC TOAATER

QRILL & WAFFLE BAKER

full 1 year warranty
ELECTRIC SKILLET

SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR OF OUR 9.98 PRICE 
HEAVY WEIGHT PEPPERELL 100% ACRILAN

BAKE r  BROIL

«|pj slightayirregulitf—I QUILJED

BLANKETS I MATTRESS

N O W 7.77 alight ofl spots or
iiijjj mis-atii

• 72 X 90 fmrtwin or fun
• beautiful luxury quaUty
• extra warm and 

completely washable
• mothproof, siqrar-loft

m  will not impair 
the wearing 
qualityt

TwiiK--ref. 2.99 and 8J9

"  - ■ 1 . '
FuH—ref. 8.99 and 4.09

AvwafftJhiUy Nat Pimm Bn  
. •: Ae-Hw We*'eadal..

1,901
' M m ustuSisr^A CUy of VOioge Charm

TDL.U LN0.97 (TWEihrY PAdBS) MANCHE8TES, CONN., THURSDAY, JANUARY 24, 1963

low MM, •VMay___^ ________
er, Ugfe User 88. ■ '' > .-.i ' g - f c V,T„ lu
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U.Sa Planning 
Opposition to 
De Gaulle Aims

■y mOHN M. MOHTOWni .
WASHINGTON ( A P ) — 

Worrlid U.S. afHdals claim 
^ t  F r e n c h President 
OharlM de Gaulle is trying to 
turn back the clock of histdry 
With his Irian to unify West
ern Europe under French 
leadership without cIo m  Brit
ish and American ties.

Th* main thnut of U:8. 
diploinaw within the North At* 
lantle Treaty Organisation In 
coming months, Informants sistd, 
will be directed toward trying to 
prevent the new De Gaulle agree
ment with Gernian Chancel
lor KOnrad Adanauer 

, coming th« basis for a European
from .) be-

system dominated by France.
Prealdent Kennedy faces the 

delicate problem at his news con
ference late today of making 
clear the U.S. poatUen on the al
lied situstlon without hardening 

, tha spilt In tha alliance if ha can 
avoid it.

At the sama tlma It le undar- 
stood that ba wants to leave no 
doubt in the minds of European 
leaden opposed to De Gaulle’a 
aUns that they have full U.S. sup
port in trying to create a differ' 
eat kind of Europe.

While the State Department de 
dined conunent wedneaday on 
the Adenaner-Da Gaulle treaty for 
French-German cooperaUen Just 
ocncluded In Paris, Kennedy and 
Ihideraeoretary of State George 
W. Ball welcomed the opportuo' 
Ity to pay rlbute Wednesday 
night to another French leader, 
Jean Monnet. He has worked for 
many yean  for European unity 
Mt within a partnership with the 
United States

Kennedy In ia letter raised 
Monnet as a man who was In 
fact unifying Europe through the 
force of a constructive idea.

Ball, who spoke at a dinner In 
New York where Monnet was hon' 
ored, described the present as “ a 
time of crisis”  and clearly Im
plied how the Washington goveni'

(Oontinuod on Page K3evaii)

U.S. May Yank 
‘Old’ Jupiters 
At NATOBases

WASHING’rON (AP) - -  Amsrl- 
ean-made Jupiter mlssUee seem 
destined to be pulled out of ’Tur
key and,Italy because In only four 
years they nave become antiquea 
of the rocket age.

Behind the scenes negotiations 
point toward withdrawal of 80 Ju- 
^ters from Italy and 16 fr«»u Tur-

% hm  they are dismantled, and 
60 somewhat similar Thor mis- 
Biles are finally removed from 
Britain, there will be no more 
deep-striking land-based balliatiq 
missUes implaced in North Atlan- 
tio Treaty Organisation countries 
and aimed at targets in tha So
viet Union.

Instead, the NATO aUianoe will 
rely on a ihultinational force of 
Polarlfl submarines mounting mls- 
sllea that can be fired at Soviet 
targets from below the surface of 
the sea.

Such a multinational force may 
not ba a  reality until close to 1970, 
but In the meantime the United 
States haa more than enough 
long-range missile power to shlmd 
the a lU ^ e .

In Ankara Wednesday,' Defense 
Minister Dhasnl Sancar told the 
National Assembly "favorable 
progress is being made. a« .cur
rant negotiations between Turkey 
and tha United States concerning 
replacement of Jiqnter rockets in 
Turkey with Polarie missile sys
tems to provide NATO with a 
more affective nuclear deterrent.

"An offer ehall be submitted to 
the NATO council as soon aa ne
gotiations are over.”

In Washington, Lincoln White, 
State Elepartoient press otneer, 
said: **we are dleoussiiig the 
modernisation ot weapons sys
tems with a number of countries, 
Inchidtaig Turkey.”  Ha added that

(Oonttwied an Pago Five)

Man Still L o v e s  
Wife Who Plotted 
Toothbrush Death

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) — 
Salaqnan Lairy Saunders, whose 

■prsgianit“w lt«""^** o®»>ri«stad-oC 
plonlog to kiU him by shortcir- 
oultlnt his olootrlo toothbrubh, 
says ns still loves her and wants 
bar aat free.

Before passing sentence on 
Doris Saunders, 36, Wednasday, 

am M abSy

Probe Sought 
Of Cuba Arms

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Sm . Wayne Morse has oraer- 
ed an ii^ediate Senate In- 
Veatigation into reports of a 
new round-the-clock Soviet 
military buildup in Cuba.

State Department offloiala will 
ba the first to appear before the 
Oregon Demoorat’a Latln-Ameri- 
can affairs subcommittee when 
the Inquiry gets under way Sat
urday.

A massive Soviet arms buildup 
In Cuba last year precipitated a 
major East-Waat crisis. But fol- 
l o v ^  an agreement with Presi
dent Kennedy, Soviet Premier 
Khrpshchev ordered the removal 
of offensive miasUas and Jet 
bombers and tenalons eased.

Since then the adminietratlcn 
has maintained a reassuring atti
tude. Just two weeks ago Sacra- 
tary of State Dean Rusk was 
quoted aa having told the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee he 
was convinced aU Soviet mtaslles 
and bombers classed m  offensive 
had been removed.

By contrast, that vety day Sen. 
Kenneth B. Keating, R-N.Y., con
tended that Prime Minister Fidel

equipped" multiply than he was 
last spring.

Tbs new flurry over Soviet 
arms in Cuba was capped 
WednMday by a New York Times 
nsws servtcs report that the So
viet Union is building "highly 
sojSilstlcated ground and air de
fenses in C!uba.”

The gist of the Times story:
Sm^et encampments are being 

relocated and strengthened and 
Soviet experts are directing CU' 
bans, in the construction of under 
ground depots, hangars and run
ways.

Asked about the reports, State 
and Defense Department inform
ants said military construction In 
Cuba ia p roceed ^  at a normal 
pace and is defensive in charac
ter.

Keating Said, however, he has 
Information "confirmed by offi
cial government sources”  that 
Soviet weapons have been pouring 
into C!u^. He said they Include 
MIG fighter planes and torpedo 
boats capable of carrying or fir- 
ins nuclear weapons.

State News

(Contlnaed

Speedy End Sought 
To Shipping Strike

NEW YORK (AP) — MediatloneUsue, The dock uniim in that port

Suparlar Jwl 
aued her 42-year-old huahand'z

"Do you atm love your wife and 
sunk ahe la InnocentT ’

do," said Saundera. ‘T atilt 
don’t bellave she la guilty and 
Z never will. Z lov* her a:^ aha 
lovM ate- .Sad w* araat to b* 
togatbcc',"

Duriiif Om  trial tape recordiaga 
and aooviaa arcM uitrodnead to 
ahow that Mra. Baundara pnan- 
laed a  "klUer for hire" that aha 
would pay him half her husband’s 
880,000 Mw inauranoa if he aro|dd 
iBurdar Saandara by rin ln g  hla 
•oathtao*. n a  "lihar fc lrm re" 
turnad olit to ba an undaroover 

''poUoa aftlcar.
Tha jHdgW'idaoad Mrs. Baniidara 

SB Brijraara^prbbatton'and flnad 
M r m m .

machinery was thrown into high 
gear today to get more union and 
industry ratifications of the for
mula for settling the 88-day-old 
Atlantic and Gulf Coasts dock 
strike. . .

Hope waa expressed along the 
waterfronts that some shipping 
might be resumed before the 
weekend. But even after the strike 
la settled, it would take a few 
days for such majof ports as 
New York to gat b a ^  to normal.

Several speMy approvals of the 
peace pact were reported on the 
North Atlantie Coast, and more 
appeared imminent.

A union apokeaman said bars
last Ugbt ; '

"We would, h i-v a ry  muoh aur- 
prisad, If tha m m M rablp didn’t

8» along with the recommehda- 
on of the (union) wage scale 

committee and accept the pfeel- 
dential board’s finding.”

But In Mobile, Ala., the long- 
ahoremen rejected the entire 
peace pact on the basis of a local

Ike E x p l a i n s  
No Plan Made 
ForCuba Cover

NEW YORK (AP) — Former 
President Dwight D. Eiaenhower 
said in a televielon Interview 
broadcast Wednesday night that 
no plan was drawn up during his 
administration for a U.S. air cov
er for a refugee invasion of (Juba.

ASked about the decision not to 
use U.S. air power in the disas
trous Bay of Pigs invasion in 1661 
after be was out of office, Eisen
hower said of his own administra
tion:

“ There w m  no way. Wo didn’t 
even know at that time whether 
these refugees would be sufficient
ly numerous and strong to do 
more than go into the eastern part 
of the island, In the mountedns, 
and start a ' counter revolution.

(Ooottnoed on Page Twelve) ,

appointed

has insisted on a contract 
Sion for pay when rain forces 
work to halt.

In New Orleans, ship company 
and union representatives meet 
again today to dlecuss the con
tract proposal. They met for two 
hours Wednesday with no report 
of progress.

The New 'OriSthS Steamship 
Association announced Tuesday it 
was willing to go along with the 
settlement formula proposed here 
by the mediation board ai 
by President Kennedy.

New. Orleans leaders of the long
shoremen called for more local 
disouaslans.

But‘ a federal mediator^ Joseph 
Pterev, told ^Mwsqren in 
leans Wednesday: “ I  am opthn- 
Istic that the strik* will be over 
In the next couple of days. A lot 
depends on results of voting In 
other areae.”

In Oatveston, Tex., Federal Me
diator James O. Hubbard put in
dustry and union negotiators on 
call for another peace effort to
day.

The negotiations In that Gulf 
Coast port were recessed Wednes
day n i^ t, and a union spokesman 
said: ‘W e’re right back where we 
started.”

Galveston ship companies re
jected couhtCr proposals for a new 
contract offered by union repre
sentatives.

Robert Moore, president of un
ion Local 329 and a member of the 
Lake Charles to Brownsville, Tex., 
district contract committee, said 
the dockers had accepted the 
presidential mediation board’s 
board’s wage Increase formula.

But Ralph Massey, president of 
the union’s South Atlantic and 
Gulf Coast district, said the men 
had not accepted the induetiy’s 
contract propoMis.

Massey ^ d  the companies 
“ agreed to a part- of the presl- 
dentlal board’s recommendations, 
but not all of them.”

An Industry spokesman, J. Rose 
Dunn, said In Galveston: “ We of
fered them a renewal of the old 
contract along with the wage

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

Bill Would Ughten 
Right to Know Law

HARTFORD (A P)—A bill 
that would toughen “ right to 
know” laws was filed at the 
State Capitol yesterday by 
Democratic and Republican 
legislative leaders. GOP 
House Majority Leader Louis 
J. Padula of Norwalk and 
Democratic House Minority 
Leader William Shea of Meri
den sponsored the measure.

The bill says flatly that meet 
ings of all administrative and 
executive boards, commissions, 
agencies, bureaus and commit' 
tees and other bodies in the state 
or Its political subdivisions ” iAaU 
be open to the public when in ses
sion.”

While present law provides that 
a body can open a meeting by a 
majority vote of membeiw pres
ent, the new bill would make aH 
meetings open unless a majority 
votes to close them.

’The bill also stipulates that any 
votes to hold an executive session 
Is Justified only under two condi
tions; (1) If discussion in public 
would advermly affect the public 
security or financial interests of 
the state or its subdivisions, or 
(2) “To provide reasonable pro
tection to the reputation or char
acter of any persons.’’

The minutes of each meeting of 
Uve session or not would have to 
a public body, whether an execu- 
be made available for public In
spection within seven days after 
the meeting, the bill specifies..

’Ihe measure also WdUld require 
public bodies to maintain records 
at their regular offices or some 
other "acoessible place."

Defends Police
ORBaJNWICJH (A P )—The pres

ident of the Connecticiit Chiefs of 
Police Association said today “ It's 
wrong to indict every police de
partment, to say that police are 
fixing tick ets ...”

Chief David W. Robbins of 
Greenwich issued the statement in 
rebuttal to a recent report that 
a survey of records-by the Circuit 
Court’s  central accounted divi
sion last summer i^owed 1,600 
tickets Issued throughout the 
state .had not been processed.

“The implication. . .  is that 
local police are fixing tickets. The 
Oirento- Court officials ought tou 

New |wamy wyery laephrtment where thfij
la t * ln g  place, if It Is, and not 
paint every department with the 
same brush,” said Robbins.

“As president," he continued, 
"this matter is certain to be dia- 
oussed at the monthly meeting 
o f the Police Chiefs Association 
next week (Jan. 31) in New Ha
ven.”

President Describes 
Tax Slash Program

John Carr waa crushed in the crt> of hds rig when it ran off the Wilbur Croos Highway about 8:26 
this morning. When this picture was taken about 7:30 the driver atiU could not be removed from 
the wreckage. The accident happened about one half mile beyond the Doming St. overpass, as the 
truck was pulling westbound up a long grade. (Herald photo by Satemis).

Income Tax IV

Who Is Dependent
EDITOR’S NOTE — There arebed

many rulea relating to exemptions 
for dependeiita in filing your fed
eral income tax return. This ar
ticle, fourth in a scries, tells 
whom you can and cannot claim 
as a dependent.

By JAMES MARLOW
WA8H1NOTON (AP) — Exemp- 

tiona are money saved in fiUiv 
your 1962 income tax return. Each 
* r y o a  Oah clalm m |600 sub
tracted from your income before 
what’B left Is taxable.

Bealdea tha |60() exemption al
lowed eaob peraonjflUng a return, 
you get a $600 examption tor 
each depoDdant

Himblnd-wtta axamptlons were 
explained in arttcle No. 8 <a this 
stria*. A wife Is not a dependent 
Who IsT There ar* a lot of rulea 
on thaL

They differ for different kinds 
of deDcndants.

You would not, for instance, get 
an extra $600 axemptfon for a  de
pendent becauaa he wae 68 cer 
blind as you would for youraeK 
or sM s.ft j w  or * e  w dn  66 or

You can claim your. otaUd aa a 
dapendent If he was bem ar died 
to isss (but not la atffilieca iddld) 
It. yoa\ oontributad to men than 
half |H'Support la that part of 
19SI in lirhlui ba was aUva.

One of the key points—in claim-

dependent—is
19.

If he was under 19, andy 
paid more than half his support, 
you can claim him aa a depend
ent no matter how . much income 
he had.

If he was imder 19, and you 
more income, you couldn’t claim 
him as a dependent, even thoiyh 
you contributed to more than half 
his support, unless he waa a fuU- 
ftme student. '  '

He’s not considered a fulltime 
student if be bad a regular or 
part-time Job or went to ni|ht 
school or took a correspondence 
course.

But suppose your dependent un- 
der-19 child or your over-19 child 
who qualified as a student depend
ent had 1600 or more Income. 
Then whatT

He’d file his own return,, taking 
his own $600 e x e n ^ o n  and pajh 
ing anj( tax owed. But on your re
turn you could claim a  1600 ex- 
emptlm for 1dm and you wouldn’t 
have to report or taohide his ta- 
eome. '(

Suppose your depoident child 
won a  oohool ooholarshlp. That 
doesn't count in deciding whether 

contributed to moM then 
hi* ‘ support

can’t  claim exemption for 
• 'married child who fUed a  joint 
n fu m  with hi* (pr her) apouaoî

Zone Meetings Open
NEW HAR-mMUb (AP) The 

Zoning Oommisslon announced to
day that its meetings are open to 
the public, but wftl call executive 
Bessldhe when necessary.

Recently under fire from a 
newspaper for reportedly barring 
its correspondent from a meeting, 
the commleslon said today that it

(Continued on Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

President Kennedy wUl meet with 
preeldepte of Central American re
publics and Panama in San Joee, 
(Josta Rica on March 18, 19 and
30, White House announces ___
tendon’s  top fashion designeib go 
in for cod , clean, uncluttwed look 
in their 1962 spring collections.

Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy, wife of 
attorney general, expectmg baby,
her eighth, in Jime ___ Arizema
Journal will be aootlcaed off by 
hitemal Revenue Service unless 
Its publishers pay delinquent 
taxes.

Chicago board of education 
again improves part-time Job for 
school Supt. B ^ a m ln  C. Willis, 
making him nation’s second high
est pedd pnbUe ofdolal at $48,500 
a year —  Opera star Marla Cal- 
las returns to Milan, Italy from 
cUnlc where she underwent c^ ra - 
tion for hernia last week.

About ' 12,000 Western Allied 
troops in Berlin placed on training 
alert without wanting . . . Tunisia 
Defense SDnistiy announces that 
10 men sentenced to death for 
plotting against life o f Prudent 
Hebib Boinguibn were executed at 
dawn.

U.S. Air Force plane accidental
ly drape tmanned 26-ix>i^ prac
tice bond) on village buikling about 
60 milee northeast o f Tokyo, Air 
Force r^xmts, but no one injured 
. . . Negotiators representing So
viet, Great Britain and United 
States meet again late today in 
Woahlngton for third seseicn 
aimed at working out nudeeu teat 
ban agreement.

Mary Brandy, who remembered 
Xliitaa sokUera coming to her na- 
ttv« Loufaiiana “w eart^  tbose fun
ny blue dothea,”  dies at atanost 
111 yeoM at age in Idabd, Okla. 
. . .  Ix ft  wfng o f Lstoo* riniky oo- 
alttion government demands ttiat 
UB. aid mission get out o f Istoa at 
once “̂b ^ u s e  it is committing 
fiagnnb<MolatiQns o f 1962 Gensiva 
agreement.'

Lady John Hope, daughter of 
Brttfoh author Sometmt M S a ig i^  
laM na two aStonieya to repraoent 
har-^ln SZ-miUion dteinbaritance 

brought against her by
ktoigham , . .  Lee Liayvrle, 85, 
oc w w U ’a leading Mufptacw <

Highway Crash 
Kills D r i v e r  
In Truck Cab

One truck driver was crushed 
to death in the cab of his rig, and 
another escaped with only minor 
injuries bi two separate truck 
aooldents on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway last night.

Both were traveling west in the 
right hand lanq of the highway, 
making a long pull up a steep 
grade less than ,a mile weet of the 
Deming St. overpass.

The fatal accident happened 
about 3:25 ,.a.m., according to 
State Trooper Albert Washington, 
Hartford Barracks, the first police
man there.

When he arrived at the scene, 
about a haU mile from Deming 
St., he found an M & M Transpor
tation Co. truck trailer lying on 
top of its tractor, with the driver.

New A ttempt Made 
To End News Strike

(C<mtlnaed on Page Five)

Arctic  B l a s t  
Moves to East 
And Southland
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Frigid, miserable weather en

veloped vast sections in the east
ern two-thirds of the nation today 
in a relentless attack by winter's 
elements.

The Arctic air which 1ms held 
a tight grip on the Midwest tar 
two weeks blustered eastward 
into the Atlantic Coast and deep 
into the Southlandr-

Biting winds, snow, sleet, rain 
and oUier cold miseries caused 
widespread inconveniences and 
Hazards.

Lowest early morning readings 
were 21 degrees below zero—in 
Bowling Green and Lexington, 
Ky., and Akron and (Janton, Ohio. 
S u l^ro readings clung to most of 
the Midwest.

Not much relief was in sight 
Immediately.

The rough weather was blamed 
for scores of deaths—by exposure, 
In fires and in traffic accidents 
on icy and snow-slicked highways. 
CounUess hundreds were treated 
for frostbite as temperatures in 
many areas dropped to the lowest 
levels in many years. Some 
marks were near the minimums 
of this century.

Thousands of schools In the 
South and Midwest were closed. 
Some factories and business firms 
shut down to conserve heating 
gas. There were monumental 
traffic Jams in scores of cities. 
'' Trains, buses and planes were 
slowed. Stalled autos, frozen wa- 
tw  pipes and faulty furnaces were 
among the multitude of other eold 
weather discomforts.

.Temperaturea dropped sharply 
throughout the South and Eart as 
the Arctic air, riding along on

m 9sas Twelvat

NEW YORK (AP) 
and striking printers tried again 
today to settle New York’s 48-day 
newspaper blackout—this time 
with' representatives of nine other 
newspaper unions sitting in os ob
servers.

Federal mediators invited the 
other unions to attend because 
they “ represented the real parties 
in the dispute.”

Pierre Salinger, White House 
press secretary, conferred infor
mally with the publishers and the 
printers Wednesday and reported 
to President Kennedy today the 
situation was “ very difficult.”

Salinger came to New York 
Wednesday and conferred separ
ately with representatives of both 
sides. He told newsmen he did 
not come as an emissary of the 
President.

“ Though of course I would not 
be here without his knowledge 
and consent,”  he said.

Salinger’s arrival coincided with 
renewed—for the first time In a 
week—of Joint negotiations In the 
dispute. No progress was report
ed in the talks, which were re
called until today.

Salinger's visit was described 
as an outgrowth of a speech he 
made in Philadelphia last week 
in which he called newspaper

Publishersj'strikes in New York
land intolerable.

In Cleveland’s 56-day-old strike, 
an attorney for Teamsters Local 
473 said publishers of that city’s 
two struck newspapers, the Plain 
Dealer and the Press & News, 
had offered the union a two-year 
contract proposal covering all 
items but basic wages. The Team
sters and publishers met for two 
hours Wednesday.

The other striking union, the 
Clevelamd Newspaper Guild, was 
scheduled to meet with manage
ment today.

Key Issues In the walkout are 
working conditions, higher pay 
and union security.

Returning to Washington from 
New York Wednesday night with 
Salinger was Labor Secretary W. 
Willard Wlrtz.

Wlrtz described Salinger’s talks 
as supplementary to formal ne
gotiations.

Invited to today’s bargaining 
sessions were members of the 
unity committee of .10 newspaper 
unions who had urged that both 
sides take part in continuous ne
gotiations.

Amory H. Bradford, vice pres
ident of the New York Times and

(Oonttnued on Page Nineteen)

$3.2  B illion  
C ut A sk ed  
T h is  Y e a r

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Kennedy urgsd 
Oingress today to cut taxes 
by $3.2 billion this year as the 
first step toward an eventual 
18 per cent slash in the aver
age American’s tax bill.

Setting forth the long-awaited 
details of his ambitious and con
troversial tax program in a 13,- 
600-word special message, Ken
nedy asked that the 1963 cuts ba 
made retroactive to Jan. 1.

However, the pocketbook effect 
on individuals would only come 
if and when a new tax law was 
enacted and emidoyers began 
withholding less tax money fram 
paychecks. Kennedy assumao, 
perhaps optimistically, that tills 
can be done by July 1.

Proposed tax savings, to ba 
parceled out over a three-year 
period, would go as high as SS 
per cent for nearly 10 million low- 
income house-holders,. *At th* up
per end of the Income scale, w s 
aversige cut would be 9 per cent.

The Kennedy program, aimed, 
at squirting tiscal adrenalin into 
the economic bloodstream, would 
combine $18.6 billion of individual 
and corporate rate cuts with $8.4 
billion of revenue-raising changea 
in time-honored iqiecial tax bene
fits. The net tax reduction tbus 
would be $10.2 billion.

And Kennedy cautioned that if 
any of the revenue-raising chang
es were rejected or watered down 
by CJongress, there should be cor
responding adjustments in tiw 
rate cuts so that this net redue- 
tion would not be exceeded.

In sericing revision of benefit 
provisions, Kennedy called for tha 
most sweeping overhaul o< tits 
basic tax law in more than 30 
years. His proposjtla would affect 
ItomlMd deAicliaiiar oil d^lstioa  ■ 
allowances, oqiital gains taxs*^ 
sick pay benefits and a variety 
of other entrenched items claim
ing strong support.

Plugging tor early action - ipe 
this, his tcg> priority legislaticti 
for the year, Kennedy said:

"Chir economy Is cbeckrained 
today by a war-born tax syston 
at a time when it is far mor* 
in need of the spur than the bit,"

And he said Ms program repre
sents the very spur needed to 
boost employment, put more mon
ey Into circulation and, eventual
ly, put oiough revenue into tiM 
federal lYeasury to balance tiu 
soaring budget.

Even so, the package will thee 
certain opposition from some 
Congress members who shrink 
from the idea of gutting taxes at 
a time of mounting budget def
icits.

In addition, the program waa 
Just as certain to rile backers gf

(Ooottnued on Pegs ’Twelve)

Blind
Wants

Newsdealer 
No Charity

By RALEIGH ALL8BROOK «
NEW YORK (AP)—Until early 

this month Victor Kakie left his 
apartment at 10:30 a.m. every 
day, eased himself down five 
flights of stairs, and tapped his 
way along seven congested 
blocks.

There, on a bleak comer in the 
Wsishlngton Heights section, Ka- 
kis, blind and 61, opened up his 
newsstand and began a workday 
that lasted until midnight.

In the hitter cold of winter and 
blistering heat of summer, it was 
a life that was almost cruelly 
hard. His earnings rarely sur
passed $40 a week. But Kakis felt 
useful, and he held his head up.

Today Kakis and his wife, Mar
garet, sit in their small aptirt- 
ment‘ and worry about how they 
can continue to live without going 
on relief.

Like most of the other 200 blind 
news dealers in the city, Kakis 
has been forced to close his stand 
because of the newspaper strike.

The blind dealers, who aver
aged $40 to $60 a week, have no 
union to turn to for benefits. They 
cannot collect imemployment 
cOippensatlon because they are 
self-employed.

But although they have been 
ifttbout kwooM for aevMi w *** ,

Bulletins
Culled fron AP Wires

be postpone^’ If a 
be eflectlveCtlila y<

relief. They regard this as charity 
and despise the word relief.

“ I don’t want any help," said 
slender, gray-haired Kakis. ” I 
just want to make a living like 
everyone else. I don’t want to be 
a dead weight to anyone.

” I only want my papers back, 
and I ’ll be happy. I don’t care 
how long I have to work. All the 
blind dealers will tell you the 
same. They only want to start 
selling papers again.”

His wife, an attractive woman 
who is not blind, said, "Our son 
(he is 33) paid the $50 apartment 
rent last month, and our relatives 
have helped.’ ’

"But I will not go on welfare,”  
she declared. "I will give up my 
apartment (where they have Itved' 
(or 22 years) before I will go on 
welfare. We could get by U we 
just have $30 a . wqek. We could 
pay our bills and live. My bills 
always come first with me."

Kakis was captain of waiters 
at such hotels as the Piccadilly 
and Lincoln until- Mb- sight 'began 
to fall and he began bumping Into 
tables.

He was reduce(f%to noshing 
dishes and cleaning %ut garbage

OUT DELAY FEARED 
WASHINGTON (A P)—SooM 

influential members of Coagree** 
In first reoicttoa to Presldsat 
Kennedy’s tax message, express i 
ed belief today tliat changea he 
asked as “ reforms”  may have *• 

tax cut Is te 
year. The 

sage spelled out complex 
h i^ ly  contiroverslal propnsele 
for raising tax ravenues an eett- 
mated S8.4 bliUon yearly.

FRENCH FIRM ON MAJUUDY 
PARIS (A P)—Hie Frenok. 

Cabinet refused to budge todoY 
from Its poeitlon tliat negotlo* 
lions for Britain’s entry into 
the Common Market should be 
ended. B ut. the Brltlab govern- 
ment announced It will makg 
every effort to keep the talke- 
alive. The talks are soheduleA 
to resume In Brussets, Belgtnob 
Monday, although France la« 
sisted in the Belgian capital lasg 
week that negotiatlona be balbr. 
od.

ESTES SENTENCED 
TYLER, Tex. (A P )—A  Judfg’ 

s e n t e n c e d  BUlle Sol 
whose promotional manlpnto* 
tions shook segmenta of Waali«* 
ington, to eight years ia stoto 
prison today. & tes ’ Inwyerg' 
gave notice of appeal. Sstse |b 
t h o one-time mulUmllltonallY 
whose Texas empire coUapaag 
last March when the gavernm ** 
arrested him on fraud eharga*"^

PROBE dcri^BVIU>-VF 
WASHXNOTON (AP)— 

tary of State Daon Rusk will 
4m first wHneMi Friday at 
opsniug of a Ssuata asvtoi 

' tlm  taito lagoata'bf A neff 
nstUtaiy kUdnp ki Caha. 
wui appear at a etoaei J i


